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HAWAIIAN ANNUAL CALENnAR FOR 1910.

Second half of the twelfth year and first half of the thirteenth year since
annexation of .Hawaii with the United States.

Seventeenth year since the downfall of the ?-1onarchy.
The I.12nd year sin~e the discovery of the Hawaiian Islands ~)y Captain

Cook.

Holidays Observed at the Hawaiian Islands.

*New year..... . .. Jan. I *American Anni,-ersary ..... July 4
Chinese New Year feb. <) *Labor Day (First Monday) ..
*Washington's Birthday Feb. 22 Sept. 5
Good Friday :\Iarch 25 "Regatta Day (Third Satur-
*Decoration Day May 30 day) Sept. 17
*Kamehamcha Day June II Thanksgiving Day Nov. 24
*Birthday Hawn. Republic .. July 4 *Christmas Day Dec. 25

Those distinguished by an Asterisk have been established by law.

Chronological Cycles.

Dominical Letter. B I
Epact 19
Golden Number " II

Solar Cycle 15
Roman Indiction 8
Julian Period 6623

Church Days.

Epiphany Jan. 6
Ash Wednesday Feb. 9
First Sunday in Lent Feb. 1.1
Good Friday March 25
Easter Sunday March 27
Ascension Day May 5

Whit Sunday :'Ilay IS
T rini ty Sunday Mav 22
Corpus Christi May -26
Advent Sunday Nov. 27
Christmas Dec. 25

Eclipses in 1910.

Prepared for the Anllual by Dr. W. D. Alexander.
In the year 1910 there will be four eclipses, two of the Sun, and two

of the Moon.
I. A Total Eclipse of the Sun. May 8. invisible here.
II. A Total Eclipse of the Moon, May 23, visible at Honolulu, as

follows:
MOOIl enters shadow Sh. Ism. P. M. Honolulu time.
Total eclipse begins 6h. J7.6m. P. M. Honolulu time.
Middle of eclipse 7h. 2.9m. P. M. Honolulu time.
Total eclipse ends 7h. 28.2m. P. M. Honolulu time.
Moon leaves shadow 8h. 50.9m. P. M. Honolulu time.
First contact 84° E. of north point of Moon's limb.

III. A Partial Eclipse of the SUllo Nov. I. visible here.
At Honolulu the eclipse will begin about 3h. 42m. P. M. and
continue till sunset.

IV. A Total Eclipse of the Moon, Nov. '16, not visible at Honolulu.
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pyramidal platform type and in a good. tate of preservation but minus iL
sacrificial stone,
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27 iWcd .. 1.1 32 2 (, 23 3 :127 Fri .... 5 18 16 35 H, 127 'IMon .. 15 19 96 45 4
28;Thlll'S'15 31 4.6 23 7; 211 Sat. .. !5 1796 36 2:~28 Tnes .. :5 20 2:6 45 5
29;Fri .. 5308624 I! 29 SUN. i5 17 76 3661129 Wed .. j5 20 5.6 45 6

~~lS_at:_.: 1

5
._

30
~.~. ~:. 5 .!_I~J_!l~~~:~IL~?l.~_~;_~l;~~f~,rs.~_~.~_R.~ ..~.~.

:\-Ir. ]. F. G. Stokes of the Bishop i\luseul11 staff has placed the fortu
natc possessor,; of Fornandcr's .. Polynesian Race" under lastillg obligationj
for hi,; painstaking index to its three volumes. This index issued from
lhe ;\Iusenlll Pn'ss the early part I)f last snmmcr. Its convenience mate
rially cnhance, the value of Judge Fornander's life work which. nnfortn"
nate!y. has for some time past hecn classed as "out of print."



THIRD QUARTER, 1910.

JULY iI AUGUST SEPTEMBER
D. H.'vl. .Il>. H.M. D. H.~l.
6 New !\fooll 10.49 a.m.. '14 New MoolI Hu5 p.m. 3 New ~fooll 7.34 a.l11.

13 First Quar. 9.~J p,m, i 12 Pirq Quar. 3:m p.m. 11 First Quar. 9..19 a.lI1.
21 Full <,Joon 1006 p.m.. 20 FilII ~10on 8.43 a.m. IR Full \oIoon ~.21 p.m.
2R 1.ast Quar. 11

1

°3 p.lIl. :,·ll~_7. I.asl Quar 02 p.m. 25 La<t Quar 10.22 a.lIl.

~T--~--.... ~ ........~- . tJ (Jl (Jl I£J·; ....~ (Jl ~

~~ :.' ~ c: I " :li~ ~ c: 5 1'<: '< i

l
5 ::I

-. S, ::0 W; 2. 2. ::0 ~ IS! s, ~ (Jl

~ : ~ ~.! iii . ~ ~ K Vi ~ ! ~ 1 li, ~

-:-_-.-I~~i~ ---:~.~ ;-.--i---;;;-I~
] IFn .... :5 21 li6 458.' 1 1\1011 .. 15329.6390 : ] !Thurs..5 43 2;6 166
2 ,Sal. .;5 2146458 2,Tues.. 5330:638.'i . 2 Fri .... !5 43 4i6 15 7
3!SUN.. ;5 21 * 458.: 3;Wed.15 33 7;6 38 0·3 Sal. .. 15 43 76]48
4:1\10n .. '5 22 1.6459 '4:Thurs.5 341:6374 ; 4 SUN .. !5 43 9~6 139
5 iTues .. ;5 22 4:6 45 8:! 5/ Fri .... '5 34 4'6 36 9 ' 5 Mon .. ·5 44 216 ]3 0
6!Wed .. i5 228:6458;· 6:Sal. .. '534816363 i 6 Tues .. !5 44 *]20
7 "'~h.urs.:5 23 Ij6 45 8: 7ISUN .. i5 35 2'6 35 7 . 7 Wed.!5 44 7;6 II 1
8IFn.... ,5 23 5,6 45 8, 8:MolI .. :5 35 6'6 35 7 is Thurs.:5 45 0~6 10 2
9 Sat .. :5238:6457 : 9!Tues.:5 35 9:6 345 : 9 Fri .. :5 45 3;6 92

]O,SlJN .. :5 24 2:6456: 110 Wed.. '5 363'6338 :10 Sal. .. ,5 45 5;6 83
11 jMOII:5 24 5!6 45 5 : !ll :~h.urs.;5 36 616 33 2 :1J SUN .. !5 45 8'6 7 3
]2 Tues ...5 24 9·6 45 4 12 Ihl.....5 37 °16 32 5 )2 Mon!5 46 016 6 4
13:Wed.5 25416453' '13 1Sal. .. :5 37 3.6318 !13 Tues .. :5 463·6 54
]4 !ThurS.'5 25 86 45 1 '14 SUN .. ·5 37 716 31 1 ;14 Wed .. 5 46 5'6 4 4
]5IFri :5 26 2!6 44 9; i15 :Mon .. :5380:6304 i]5 Thurs.;5 46 8:6 35
161Sal. 5 26 6:6 44 7 . ]6ITues.. :5 38 316 29 7 ,16 Fri ... 5 47 0.6 2 5
]7 SUN .. ·5 27 0.644 5,·17.Wed.. ·5 3!l76 290\:17 Sal. .. :5 47 3'16 ] 6
H:! IMon .. 5 27 4:644 3; :18 ;Thurs..5 39 0:6 28 2 :]8 SUN .. '5 47 56 06
19ITues .. 5 27 8,6 44 ] . :19 '1' Fri :5 39 316 27 5. i19 MOII ...5 47 !l!5 59 7
20 Wed .. :5 28 2:6 43 8 i 20, Sal. 5 39 6:6 26 7 i ,20 Tues. i5 48 0'5 58 7
21 IThurs.·5 2S 6'6 43 51 :21 .SUN .. !5 39 9·6 25 9':21 Wed .. !5 48 3;5 57 I;
22IFri ... ,5 29 0!6 43 2 i22 IM0n.:5 40 3,6 25}' 22 Thurs.·5 48 5'5 56!l
23 Sat. .. ·S 29 416 42 8 ;23: Tuc::s .. ,5 40 616 24 3; i23 Fri .... :5 48 815 55 9
24 .SUN .. :5 29 8~6 42 5 :24 iWed .. ,5 40 9:6 23 5: 124 Sal. .:5 4905 54 9
251Mon . i5 30 2;6 42 1 i ·25 iThurs.:5 41 2;6 22 6: ·25 SUN.;5 49 .3 5 53 9
261'Tues .. i5 30 6;6 41 7 '1.26: Fri ... :5 41 4!6 21 81 :26 Mon .. ·5 49 65 53 0
27 Wed .. !5 31 0i6 413 ·27:Sal. .. ·5 41 7i6 20 9!i27 Tues .. '5 49 S5 521
281Thurs.,5 31 4·640 91;28iSUN .. i5 42 016 201:'28 Wed .. :5 50]5511
29 Fri .... !5 31 8'6 40 5 :29 iMon '5 42 3;6 19 21 ,29 Th.urs.:5 50 45 50 2
30ISat. "15 32 2·6 40 0 .30iTuc::s.. 5 42 6.6183 1 30 Fn ... ,5 5075492
31 SUN .. 5325:6395, ::11 :Wed. 5429·6 17 4,: .

Enquiry is made relati"e to the introduction of the English sparrow
into these islands. The first mention so far found of sparrows show the
receipt of four by the Agricultural Society iu ~'(ay, 1859, as also "a further
supply of linnets. per F"lix, from San Francisco, procured by Rev. !\Ir.
Walsworth of Marysville, Cal." In July. 187t. nine out of a lot of twelve
English sparrows were received hy ). A. Hassinger, from New Zealand,
per N ",,'ada, ano "'hen sufficiently recuperated were set at liberty.



F.OURTH QUARTER, 1910.

·0. H.M.
p.m. '1 New Moon... 10.39 ;t,m.
p.m. ; 9 First Qu;u.... R :\4 a.m.
p.m. 'lfot Full ft'lnOll.... tJ.,:\4 a.m.
a.m. ;23 l.ast QuaT. 1I.L4 a.m.
... ;~~~o!-~_.~~~.~~

OCTOBER
D. H.M.
2 N~w Moon ... 10.01

J J First Qllar... 3.09
18 Full Moo".·· 3..~3
}4 Last Quar. ... 7.17

, ,
,ID

pm, I' 1
a.m. : i 9
:.t.m. ; :16
p.m. i :23

.' ,

NOVEMBER
H.~1.

New \1oon .. -, 3.25
First Quar... 6.!'R
Full Moon. ... 1..'-"
Last Quar... 7.42

, I
DECEMBER

, i

0: 0 ~ ~ '0: 0 1Jl ~ 'oi 0 ~ ~
~ i ~ ;:) ::;:~; ~ § =' I>~: ~

~! e. . ~ ~; :~ I 2. ! ~ ~! ~ ~: 2. . ~ ~
.".." ('t. '.J) '':;;iJ'' < t (\l . 'A ':7'.-:' t't 1/.
~ I ....-: i 1ft • ,;::;", I '-: I If): • I'::=" <: I 'J:
01 T.""' I .;0 7:" I • ,.O!.,.-;-.

~;--'-i~'~,i-l-'-I~;~i:-:-'-;~;~
l,sat ..5 51 0.5 48 3:, 1 Tues .. 6 2 8!5 24 4

1

i ' I :ThurS"6 209 S 17 2
2ISUN.. ·5 513·5474:' 2'Wed ....6 33·5239 \2·Fri ·6 2155173
3 :1\1on .. :5 51 65 46 5 '3 iThurs.:fj 3 8:5 23 3 : 3 iSat '6 22 2:5 17 4
41'Tt1t:S .. :5 51 8:5456: 4 iFri ;6 4 3;5 228 i 4 'SUN .. '6 22 8:5 17 5
5 Wed .. ,5 52 1:5 447: 5ISat i6 49,5224 : SiMon :6235.5177
6 iThurs.:5 52 4:5 43 ll: 6 ;sUN .. 16 5 4i5 21 9 I 6 :Tues .. '6 24 2 S 17 9
7'Fri :S 52?:S. 429; 7'1\1un.!6 6 Oi5 214 : 71WCd .. i6 24 ~5 181
H.~at ;5 53 1:5 42 0' 8 :Tues. '16 6 5!5 21 0 ; S Th,urs.!6 25 45 18 4
9,SUN .. '5 534:541 l' 9,Wed. 6 71520 719IFn .....6 26 0.5 1~ 7

10 !Moll .. :5 53 sis 40 2 10 !Thurs. 6 7 615 20 2: 10 Sat. .:6 26 6'5 19 0
1l:Tucs.. :5 54 I~5 39 4 Ill'Fn .. \6 ~ 2i5 19 9i:ll SUN .. ;6 27 35 193
12:We<.l .. ,5 54 5'5 386, 12'Sal .. '6 S 9.5195"12 Mon .. :6 27 9'5196
13;Thurs,i5 54 8'5 37 7 :II3iSUN .. i6 95519 2!:13 Tues .. i6 28 S5 199
14 :Fri .... :5 55 1.536911411\1011 ...6 10 liS 18 9! iI4 Wed. :6 29 IS 20 3
IS !Sat. .. :5 55 5:5 3fi I ,IS !Tues.. :6 10 7'5 III 6; ,15 Thurs.!6 29 7'5 20 6
16 ;SUN .. :5 55 8:5 35 3: '16 ~Wcd .. :6 II 3'5 183: '16 Fri ... :6 30 3'5 21 0
17 ~Mon ... !5 56 2i5 34 5117 :~hurs.:6 II 9;5 J8 0: 17 Sat. .. :6 30 85 21 4
I~ 'Tues .. :5 566.5 33 7 18 :fon _.. '6 125:5 17 H: 18 SUN .. 6 31 4521 9
19 Wt:d .. '5 51> 915 32 9 I 19 :Sat. .. 6 13 1,5 17 6: 19 l\1on'6 31 9·5 22 3
20 Thl1l's.:5 57 3!5 32 2 I 20~SUN .. ;6 137,5 17 ( 20 Tues .. '6 32 S:5 22 8
2I·Fri .... :5 57 75314! 21 :l\1on .. '6 14 3:5 172: 21 Wt:d .. :6 3305233
22 'Sat. ., '5 58 2.5 30 7 ' 22 Tues.. ·6 IS 0'5 17 Ii 22 Thurs.'6 33 5'5 23 8
23:SUN .. '15 58 6~5 300 I 23.Wed .. !6 15 7i5 17 J; 23 Fri ... ;6340;5243
24:TolI .. 5 59 liS 29 3 24 Thurs.'16 163;5170' 24 Sat .. 6 34 5,5 24 8
2S ,Tiles .. is 59 SiS 28 7125 Fri ... 6 J7 0.5 170; 25 SUN .. 16 35 0:5253
26 ~wed':'16 00,5 280: ,26 ;Sat .. '16 17 6;5 17 OJ 261r.t01l. !6 ~5 5,5 25 <}
27 .Thuls. 6 0415 27 4 '127 ,SUN .. 16 IS 2.5 17 0, 27 Tues ....6 ,,5 9iS 265
2S;Fri .... ;6 095267! 28.1\1on .. ,6 Ill9j5 17 0i 211IWed .. 16 36 3S 27 0
29 ;Sn!. .:6 I 4~5 26 I i 129 ;Tucs"'16 19 6;5 17 II 29 IThurs·l6 36 6.5 27 6
30 :SUN.. ,6 I 8;5 25 5 : 30 Wed .. 6 20 2~5 17 II 30 jFri :6 37 0'5 28 2
3J ·!\I01l .. 6 235249 '. 315nt 63735 2H II

Keep a file of the HAWAJlAN ANNl'AL. It is valuable for referencc.
Se\'C~rnl uf the earlier issues long out of print rellder it difficult now to
fill ord~rs for complete sets. Two full sets changed hands this past year
at O\'cr $50.00 ench.

All issues prior to 11)00 command n premiuJll. A limited number o(
sets from 1884 to date, inclusivc. twenty-seven years, can be supplied on
short nOlieI', to bc bound as desirerl. Pnces on application.



INTER-ISLAND DISTANCES. 11

NawiIiwili,
Koloa,
Waimea,

INTER-ISLAND DISTANCES BY SEA IN SEA MILES.

AROL;ND OAHU FROM HONOLULU-ESPLANADE WHARF TO

Mile,. Miles.
Bell Buoy I}-.j Pearl River Bar 6
Diamond Head 5 Barber's Point 15
Koko Head 12 vVaianae Anchorage 26
Makapuu Point 16 Kaena Point, N. W. of Oahu 36
Mokapu 27 Waialua Anchorage 46
Kahuku North Point. 48 . Kahuku N. Pt., Oahu, via Kaena. 58

HONOLL1LU TO

Lae 0 ka Laau, S. W. Pt. Molokai 35 Kall'aihae, Hawaii 144
Kalaupapa, Leper Settlement. 52 Kealakekua. "(direct) 157
\Vest Point of Lanai So " "(viaKawaihae).186
Lahaina, Maui 72 S. W. Pt. Hawaii " 233
Kahului. . 90 Punaluu, 250
Hana. .. 123 Hilo. (direct) 192
Maalaea. . 86 (windward) 206
Makena. . 96 (via Kawaihae) .230
Mahukona, Hawaii IJ4

HUNOLULU TO

Katlai 981 Hanalei, Kauai 125
" 102 Niihau. .. 144
" 120

I..~H.\INA, MAUl, TO

Kalu~aha, Molokai 17 iMaalaea, Mau.i 12
LanaI . . (j Makena, MaUl 18

KI\WI\IHAE, HAWAII, TO

Mahu.kona. Ha.:vaii 101 Hilo, Hawaii : 85
Walplo. HawaII 37 Lae ° ka Mano. HawaII 20
Honokaa. Hawaii 45 Kailua, Hawaii 34
Laupahoehoe, Hawaii 62 Kealakekua, Hawaii 44

HILO, HAWAII, TO

East Point of Hawaii 201 Punaluu, Hawaii 70
Keauhou..Kau. Hawaii: 50 Kaalualu,. Hawaii ':.' 80
North Pomt of Hawall 62 South Pomt of HawaII 85

~IDTH OJ!' CHANNF.L8.

Oahu and Molokai :23 Maui and Lanai................. 7
Diamond Head to S. W. Point of l\-lalli and Kahoolawe............. (i

Molokai 30 Hawaii and l\1aui 26
Molokai and Lanai.............. 7 Kallai and Oahu 63
Molokai and Maui. 8 Niihau and Kauai 15

OCEAN DISTANCES.

1I0l\OLl.:LU '1'0

San Francisco 2100Auckland 3810
San Diego 2260 Sydney 4410
Portland. Or 2360 Hongkong 4920
Rrito, Nicaragua ·4200 Yokohama 3400
Panama 4720 Guam 3300
Tahiti 2440 Manila. via N. E. Cape 4390
Samoa 2290 Victoria, B. C. 2460
Fiji 2700 Midway Islands 1200
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OVERLAND DISTANCES.
Revised Cor the Annual in acconlance with latest Government Survey measurements.

The ouler column of figure. indicates The distance between points

ISLAND OF OAHU.

4·0
2.8
3·4
6.4

8.0
4-4
7·0

1.0
2·3
8.0
2.0
604
7·0
5. I

Inter.
4·5
2.0
3.0
3·0
2.8
2.8

HONOLULU rOST-OFFlCE TO

Miles. Miles.
Bishop's corner (Waikiki) 3.2 Kahana 26.4
Waikiki Villa 3.6 Punaluu 2804
Race Course 4.5 Hauula 31.4
Diamond Head 5·9 Laic 34-4
Kaalawai 6.0 Kahuku Mill 37.2

l\liles. Inter.. Kahuku Ranch 40.0
Thomas Square 1.0 M I
Pawaa corners 2.0 1.0 I oana ua 3-4
K TT Kalauao . . 7-4

amOI )11 •• • ·3·3 1.3 EW<l Chl1lch 10.2
Telegraph Hill 5·0 1.7 K' 6
Waialae 6.2 1.2 Ip<lpa 13·
Niu . . 8.8 2.6 Kaukonahua. . 20.0
Koko Head II.8 3.0 Leilehua 20.0
1\1 k 8

Waialua 28.0
a 'apuu . . 14· 3·0 W·

\Vaimanalo 20.8 6.0 . almea 32.4
\V . I . P l' Kahuku Ranch ·39·431mana 0, vIa a I. .... 12.0

Ewa Church 10.2
Waipio (Brown's) 11.2
Hoaeae (Robinson's) 13.5
Barber's Point, L. H 21.5
Nanakuli 23.5
Wa ianae Plantation 29.9
Kahanahaiki. . 36.9

I
Kaena Point 42 .0
\Vaialua to Kaena Pt. 12.0

N uuanu Bridge I. I

Mausoleum 1.5 004
Electric Reservoir 2,7 1.2
Luakaha . . 4.3 1.6
Nuuallll Dam 5.0 0,7
Pa Ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.6 I.n
Kauel)h~ r 1.9 5.7
Waiahole J8·9 7.0
Kualoa 21.9 3.0

O,~flU RAIr.\~',\Y: DISTANCES FROM HONOLULU DEPOT TO

MiJe~'1 Miles.
.Moanalua 2·76 Wa~pio 13.58
PUllloa 6.23

1

Walkde 14.57
Halawa 8.14 Hoaeae 15.23
Aiea 9.37 Ewa Plantation Mill 18.2$
Kal~u30 10.20 I' Waianae ~tation ·33·30
\Valall 10.93 Kaena POInt 44.:C
Pea;l City 11.761 Waialua Station 55.80
Walawa 12.51 Kahuku Plantation 69.50
\'Vahiawa Station 2$.20 Plln<llllll 80.50

ISLAND Ol<' KA VAL

N AWlLIWILJ TO
Miles.

Koloa 11.0
Lawai 13.8
Hanapepe 20.0
Waimea 27.1
Waiawa 31.5
Nuololo 44.8

Hanamaulu . . . 3.3

Inler. ! Mi!es.
: Wailua River 7.7

2.8 i Kealia 11.9
6.2 ; Anahola . . 15.7
7.1 Kilauea 23.6
4--. Kalihiwai 26.6
13.3 Hanalei 31.8

Wainiha 34.8
NuoloIo (no road) 47.0

Inler.
4·4
4.2

3.8
7·9
3·0
5·2
3·0

12.2



OVERLAND DiSTANCES. 13

LlSLAND OJ;' MA I.J I.

KAHULl'l TO

J.O

.\.K
57
7·K
2.2

0.,)

-4.-4
6')
t<.l

~·.O

()-i
-J.O
2.X

HA"W'AII.

i\la"la"a ..... . .. 10.. \
End "f }!ollntaiJI RI';lI] .. 1S.t<
Olo\\"aln 11).f)

Lahaina ("IITt 110Ih" 25.S

\-Vaidl'l 0-4
\\;aihee / ..\
K,dlakllina 1(' ..3
llrollokohan .2.\.0

Ilnll(du" .27.0
NapJJi . . ... :>\1.1:<
HOllok"\o\ai '.\.\";
Ld'ailla CrollTt 11"11,,: .... :\1).0

~\.\ !olJ:N ..\ TO

lilt'p;,Jakua Li
Kama(,I" /.3

I Wai;dwa 1.1.0

I ;\flak""'al.' P. 0 20.H

\laka\\'ao Court HOll"· 23.0

Inter., ~liles. Inter.
I Paia P. 0 7..!-

3.2 I ;'vlakawao Court 1101h''. Ill>
2.0 Ollllda 1i-:.5
1.::; Hal~akala. edge (r;llcr 20.t>
6.2 1Jale3kal" Snlllmit .2~.(i

3·0
15·3
qA

-i
6-4
2.6
4-4
3 6
5.6
5. 2

Wailuku 3.8
\-Vaibpu 5.9 2.1

\laalaea 10·3 4-4
Kihei 12.6 2.3
Kaiepolepo r .3.9 1..\
L'lupalakua 23·6 9·7
K:1I1a io 26.1:> 3.2
1'i(o', 33·8 7·0

NUll 40.6 6.8

!l:"LAN'D OF

Miles.
Spreckels\ille 4.0
Pai" P. 0 7.2
Hamakuapoko :'Ilill 9.2
Haiku P. 0 11.0

Halehakll 17.2
Huelo School 20.2

Keanae P. 0 35.5
Nahiku Laudiug -49.9
UlairlO School 49.2
lhua P. 0 55.6
11 a 111 0" 58.2
Wailna 62.6
Kipahulu ;\1 ill 66.2
tl'lokulau : 7I.H
:--Jllll n.o

W.\!MEA COURT HOUSE TO

Miles. Inter. I Miles. Inter.
Hamakua boundary 4.5 : Hilo, via Humuula St'n .. 54·0 25.0
Kukuihaele l\·lill 11.0 6.5: Keamukl1 Sheep St'n 14.0
Mana 7.7 ! Napnll 22.0 8.0
Hanaipoe 15.0 7.:' ; Keawewai 8.0
Keanakolu 24.0 9.0, Waika 11.0 3.0
Puakala 34.0 10.0: Kahnwa 13.0 2.0
Lallmaia 36.5 2.5" PtIllhue 17.0 4.0
Auwaiakekua 12.$ i Kohala Court House 22.0 5.0
Huml1ull1 Sheep Station .. 29.0 16.5 IMahukona 22.0

Via Laumaia 47.5 Puako . . 12.0

NORTH KOH,\LA.-FOPEIGN CHURCH, KOHALA. TO

Mile~'1 Miles.
Edge of Pololu Gulch 4.00 Union MilI 2.25
Niulii Mill 2.80 Union Mill R. R. Station 3.:.!S
Halawa Mill 1.65 Honomakall 2.55
Hapuu Landing 2.15 Hinel's. Hawi ,3.25
Kohala Mill .S' Ha\\'i R. R. Station 4.25
Kohala Mill Landing LsO Honoipl1 7.25
Native Church I.JO \·Iahukom 10.30

Plluhue Ranch 7.25
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Inter.
1.1
1.J
1.7

:;ORTH KOHALA.--QN MAIN ROAD, MAHUKONA TO

Miles. Inter. I Miles.
Hind's Mill 7.0 . Wight's Corner 11.5
Union Mill Corner 8.0 1.0 !'<iulii Corner 12.8
Court House 9.2 1.2 Pololu Edge of Gulch 14.5
llond's Corner 9.7 0.5 Puu Hue 5.0
Kohala Mill Corner 10-4 0.7

SOUTH KOHALA.-KAWAIHAE TO

Miles. Inter.' !\liles.
Puu Ain:!ko 4.4 . ~al1a, Parker's 19·5
PlIl1iki 7.7 3.3: Keawewai 6.0
W:!iaka, Catholic Church. 9.5 1.8, Puuhue Ranch ., , 10.0
PUl10pelll, Parker's 10.8 1.3 Kohala Court House , ,15.0
Waimea Court House 11.8 1.0: Mahukona II.C:
Waimea Church 12.2 0-4 iNapuu 20.0
Kl.lkuihaele Chllrch 22.1 9.9 1 Puako 5.0

);0;0.; A. KEAL.\ KEKlTA TO

Keauholl 6.0 ' Kawaihae 42.0 4.6
Holualoa . . 9.6 3.G: Honaunau . . 4.0
Kaillla 12.0 2-4' Hookena 7·7 3.7
Kaloko , 16.0 4.0: Olelomoana 15·2 7.5
Makalawena 19.6 .1.6 i Hoopuloa 21.6 6-4
Kiholo 27.6 8.0! l30undary of Kau , .24·8 J.2
Ke Au a Lono bound'ry .. .11.6 4.0: Flow of '87.· · 32.0 7.2
Pllako 37-4 5.8' Kahuku R:lIlch 36.5 4·5

KAlJ.-VOI.CAl'O HOliSr. TO

Hal f-way House 13.0 ; HOlluapo J2.6 5.0
Kapapab 18.0 5.0 )'balchu 35.6 J.O
P:thala. .. 2J.0 5.0 IWaiohinll 37·1 1.5
Pllnaluu , 27.6 4-6 Kahuku Ranch 43.1 6.0

rUN".-IIILO COURT HOUSE TO

(I3y new road.)
Mile,;. I Mile,.

Keaau, Forks of Road 9.0 Kaimu J2.0
Paho:! 20.0 Kalapana J3.']
Pol1l'il<i 28.0 Keauhou 50.'.1
Kapoho (Lyman's) J2.0 Panau 40.0
Opihikao JI.O Volcano House via Panau 56.0
Kamaili .. , , 26.0 Sand Hills. Naawale, old road 18.5
K:!maili Beach 29.0 Kapoho, old road , .. 22.0

TO VOLCANO.-HILO TO

Shipman's 1.7

1

' Mountain View .. , 16.S
Edge of Woods 4·[ Mason's 17.5
Cocoanut Grove 8.Ll Hitchcock's 23.5
Branch Road to Pulla 9.0 i Cattle Pen 24.7
Furneaux's IJ.2' Volcano House , 31.0

THROUGH HILa DISTRICT TO

Honolii Bridge 2.5 Honohina Church 17.R
Papaikou Office 4.7 Waikaumalo Bridge 18.8
Onomea Church 6.<) Pohakupuka Bridge 21.0
Kallpakllea Cros.~ Road 10.7 7I1aullla Gulch , .. 22.0
Kolekole Bridge 14.31 Kaiwilahilahi Bridge 24.0
Hakalau, ea~t eclge gulch 1:;.0 iLydgate's House 26.1
Umauma Bndge [6.') Laupahoehoe Church 26.i



PRINCIPAL ELEVATIONS.

THROl:GH HAMAKUA.-LAUPAHOEHOE CHURCH TO

15

Miles.
Bottom Ka\\'alii Gulch 2.0
Ookala, Manager's House 4.0
Kealakaha Gulch 6.0
Kukaiau Gulch 8.0
Horner's 8.5
Catholic Church, Kainehe ,.,. 9.0

. Notley's, Paauilo .""" , 10.5
Kaumoalii Bridge , 12.5
Bottom Kalopa Gulch .. , , 14.0
Wm. Horner's, Paauhau ,15.2
Paauha11 Church , , 16.3
Holmes' Store, Honokaa 18.0
H0110bia Church , 20..5

J~r.AND OF

Miles.
Kuaikalua Gulch 22.0
Kapulena Church , 23.9
Waipanihua 24.3
Stream at Kukuihaele 26.0
Edge Waipio 26.5
Bottom Waipio 27.0
Waimanu (approximate) 32.5
Kukuihaele to \Vailllea (approxi-

mate) 10.5
Gov't. Road to Hamakua Mill 1.5
Gov't. Road to Paauhau Mill 1.0
Gov'!. Road to Pacific Sugar r-lill,

Kukuihaele . . 0-7
MOl-ORAL

KAUNAKAK.~[ TO

Meyer's, Kalae , ,. 5.0 Pukoo ..
Kalaupapa 9.::> Halawa
Kamalo . . 9.0' Ka Lae 0
Kaluaaha ' [3.5:

. , 15·0

..................... 25·0
ka Laau [9.0

TABLE OF ELEVATIONS OF PRINCIPAL LOCALI
TIES THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS.

(From Go~ernmE'nt Survey ReC'Qrds: Measurements from lUcan Sea Level.)

OAHU PF.:AHS.

Feet. : Feet.
Ka~la, Waianae Range , ·4030 iKail11uki Hill: " ., 29 1

PalIkea, \Valanae Range 3[I[.Koko Head, higher crater J20j
Konahuanui Peak, S, of Pali 3105: Koko Head, lower crater 644
Lanihuli Peak, N. of Pali 278[ i Makapuu, east point of island 665
Tantalus or Puu Ohia 20[3 : Mokapu, crater off Kaneohe 681
A\\'awaloa (Olympus), Manoa .. 2447! Olomal1a, sharp peak, Kailua 1645
Round Top or Ualakaa .. , [049 ,' Maelie!i, sharp peak, Heeia 715
Punchbo\\'1 Hill or Puowaina 498 Ohulehule, sharp peak, Hakipuu.2263
Diamond Head or Leahi 76[· Koolau Range, above Wahiawa.238[

LOCALITIES NEAR HONOLULU.

Nuuanu Road, cor. School St... 40 'I Nuuanu Road, Quee11 Emma's .. 358
" second bridge.... 77" "cor. above Elec-

cor. Judd St.., .. 13i tric Light Works 429
Cemetery gate 162 Nuuanu Road, large bridge 735
Mau's'I'm gate 2061 Luakaha gate 848
Schaefer's gate .. 238 Pali, old station.12[4

MOLOKAI. ETC.

Kamakou Peak 4958 K<lolewa Pali, o'vlkng. Settlmnt.2100
Oloku Peak , , .. , 4600 Meyer's, Kalae 1485
Kaul1uohua 4535 Mauna Loa. near Kaunakakai 1382
Kalapamoa . . 4004 Kualapuu Hill , .. 1018
Puu Kolekole 3951 Kahoolawe (Moaula Hill) 1472
Kaulahuki 374') Molokini 160
Kaapahu Station 3563 Lanai . . 3400
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11;0
621)

. 2568
600
392

93°
85''1

4500
1250

HA"W"All.

FeeL I .. feet.
Mauna Kea 13,8251 Hulawe Falls .. 1700
Mauna Loa 13,675 Parker's. Mana .. 3505
Hualalai . . 82751 Honokaa Store .. 1100
Kohala Mountains 5489 Kaluamakani. Hamaklla 758"
Kilauea Vol. House, by leveling 3971; Lower edge forest. Hamakua. 1700
Kulani, near Kilauea 5574

1

' Lower edge forest, Hilo.... 1200
Kalaihea . . 6660 Laupahoehoe Pali 385
Aahuwela, ncar Laumaia : .. 77471Kauku Hill 196"
Hitchcock's. Puakala 6325 Puu. Alala 76.~

Ahumo'a 70341 HalaJ Hill , .. .. .. .. .. 347
'vVaimea Court House 2669 Puu 0 Nate, Kohala-........ 1797
Waipio Pali, in Mountain 3000 B. D. Bond's, Kohala....... 521
Waipio Pali, on S ([{oad).... 900 I Episcopal Church. Kainalill... 1578
\Vaipio PaIi, on N. side. .. .. ... 139-1 Puu Enuhe. Kau....... .. .. 2327
Waimanu, at sea.............. 1600 IPuu Hoomaha, Kau...... .. .. 6636
\Vaimanu, in mountain 4000 IPuu ka Pele, Kau 5703
Wa!au Lake, Maurna Kea 13,04II Pohaku Hanalei, Kau 12.3lO
PolJahu, Mauna Kea 13,640 Kapoho Hill, Pllna......... 432
Kalaieha, N. Hilo 6738 Kaliu Hill, Puna.......... 1065
Pohaku Haua1ci, }fllm~llda 7343 Olaa Trig. Station......... 6u'

lUAU I.

Haleakala (Red Hill) ·.. 10,032/ Puu Kapuai. Hamakua .
Mt. Kukui. West Maui 5790, Puu 0 Umi, Haiku .
Piiholo. Makawao 2256! Puu Pane, Kula .
Puu Olai (Miller's Hill)...... 355' Lahainaluna Seminary .
Plnl 10, near Ulupalakua 28.,p Kauiki, Hana .
Ulupalakua, about lSoC "Sunnyside" Makawao .
Olinda, Makawao 404.~ Paia Foreign Church, about.
PUll P~ne .. Kahikinui " 3983 1 Eka. crater in Waihec .
Puu Nlal1lau, Makawao 6850' Keakaamanu. Hana .

KAUAI

Hanpu , 2030 Mt. \Vaialeale, centrttl peak 5250
Kilohana, about 1100' Namolokama 4200

N'OTE- A lor~e number of approximllte elevations of stations where rain
records are kept may be found iu the. Rain Tables in this Annual.

Area, Elevation and Population of the Hawaiian Islands.
(As revised by latest Government Survey Records.)

Islands. 1 Area in Statute! Acres. Height in IPopulation
Square MIles I Fe~t. .. _I in 1900.

Hawaii , ------~~~;5--·..:-I'----;,570.000 - 13,825 I 46.8.:13
Maui. .. .. .. .. 728 466,000 10,032 24.797
Oahl1. .. .. . . .. .. . 598 384,000 4,030 58,504
Kauai. " .. .. .. .. 547 1 348,000 5,250 20,562
Molokai, .. .. .. .. 261 I 167,000 4.958 2,504
Lanai............ 139 86,000 3-400 619
Niihau........... 97 62,000 1,300 172
~aho~law~.:...:.=-. ~_ .._I__ 44,000 _.._~~ ._

Total area of Hawaiial1 Islands, 6.449 miles.

The outlying islets on the N. \V. may amount to 6 square miles.



CRATER DIMENSIONS, ETC.

KILAUEA, ISLAND OF HAWAIL
Corrected for Deflection of the Vertical.

Area, 4.14 square miles, or 2,650 acres.
Circumference, .p ,500 feet, or 7.85 miles.
Extreme width, IO,3OO feet, or 1.95 miles.
Extreme Length, 15.500 feet. or 2.93 miles.
Elevation, Volcano House, 4.000 feet.

MOKUA WEOWEO,
The Summit Crater of Mauna Loa, Island of Hawaii.

Area, 3-70 square miles, or 2,370 acres.
Circumference, .:io,ooo feet, or 9.47 miles.
Lcnglh, 19,500 feet, or 3.7 miles.
Width, 9,200 feet, or 1.74 miles. Elevation of summit. 13.675 fepl.

HALEAKALA, MAUL
The great Crater of Maui. the largest in the world.

Area, 19 sqUJre miles, or 12,160 acres.
Circumference, 105,600 feet, or 20 miles.
Extreme Length., 39,500 feet, or 7,48 miles.
Extreme width, J 2.500 fcet, or 2.37 miles.
Elevation to summit, IO,032 feet.
Elevat:on of ?rincipal ;::ones in crater, 8.032 and 1,572 feet.
Elevation of cave in floor of crater, 7,380 feet.

lAO VALLEY. MAUL
Length (from Wailuku), about 5 miles.
Width of Valley, 2 miles.
Depth, near head, 4.000 feet.
Elevation of Pun Kukui, above head of Valley, 5,700 feet.
Elevation of CrJter of Eke. above W::lihee Valley, 4,500 feet.

17

Standard and Local Time.
The Standard Time of the Hawaiian Islands is that of Longitude

157 0 30' W., IO h. 30 m. slower th.an Greenwich Time. The time of sun
rise and sunset given in the tables is of course local time; to correct this
to standard time, add or subtract a correction corresponding with the dif
ferences between 157 0 30' and the longitude of the station.

The corrections would be for the following stations:

Niihau +IO:8 m:Wailuku, Maui - 4:0 m
Mana, Kauai + 9:0 m Haiku, Maui , - 4:8 m
Koloa, Kauai + 7:9 m Hana. Maui ,.- 6:0 m
Kilauea. Kanai + 7:3 In Kailua, Hawaii - 6:2 m
Waialua, Oahu + 2:5 m Kohala, Hawaii - 7:0 m
Kahuku, Oahu + 2:0 m Kukuihaele, Hawaii - 8:0 m
Honolulu, Oahu + 1:5 m Pnnaluu, Hawaii .. , - 8:0 m
Kalae, Molokai - 2:0 m Ookala, Hawaii - 9:0 m
Lanai . . - 2:5 m Hilo, Hawaii - 9:8 In

Lahaina, Maui - 3:0 m
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LATEST CENSUS-HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.
FrOlit Census llulletill. W:tsl1i,l2'lOn, D. C., l~h.'U.

Total Population by Districts and Islands-Comparative 1900
and 1896.

HAW,\II 1900 : 1/396 (JAHt: 1900 1::>96

29,920
3,067
1.281
1.349
1,1335
2,75.,

40,205

39,306
9,689
1,008
3,285
2,372
2,844

5S,504

MAt"I

,
19,785: 12,878' Honolulu , ..

5,12:->1 1,743
1
:£,1"<1 .

3,854: 2,908

1

:waianae .
3,819. 3.061 ,Waialua.. .. . .
2.372, 2.327 Koolaulua.
4,366: 4,125 1,; Koolaupoku

600' 55~ ,
6,919: 5'61301: KAvAI

--1--'
46,843, 33,285 \V,limea .. 5,714 4,431

I NiJllau . 172 164
Lahaina.. 4,352; 2,39il' Kulua 4.564 1,S35
\Vailuku, , 7,9531 6,072' Ka"aihall .. 3,220 2,762
l·lana .. _... 5,276 3,792. Hanall:i 2.630 2,775
l\laka"ao __7.:.236

1

_5.464: Lihue............ 4'4341 3,425

24,797. 17,726: 20,734 15,392
~1~~;~~1.'.1_~~.~_~J~2..:.~~!.tal \'~1~~J~utl~~0~09,020

Hilo .
Pulla .
Kall _ .
North KOlla .
South KOI1<1 ....•.
North K, 'hala.
Suuth Kuhala.
Haillakua ...

Comparative Table of Nationality of Population of Hawaiian

Islands at various census periods since 1872.
- . .--_.... __ ..... - -- ---- --_._----_._----------------------,---------'-
__ ~II)Uaht)_. ! 1872 : 1~7S 1 18S4 ,_1:190

1

1

__1896 _, 1900

Nati\·l's _ _. _., .i94,Y44i44,08H 40,015' 34,436 31,019· 29,7S7
Part L':l\vaiians., i 1,4S7,; 3,420 4,218: ~'IS61 S.4~5: 7,84S
Cillut.:. t.: , 1,93S. 5.'116 17,937. 1:>,301 19,31-12: 25,762
A l11ericaus . _. ',- .. : - - . il89: 1.276 2,01i(' 1,928 2,266: 1 7 283
Ha";lIl:lIl-!>llrrJ lor<::lg'llc'rs, _I 849. 947 2,040 7,495

1
13,733 r '

Bntlsh .' on,; 81'\3 1,281. 1'3441 1,5313, 1,730
P"rtllgllesc I 3951 4."\6 9,377: 8,602 8.232: 15,675
~enllan j 224; 272 1,600' 1,434 912: 1,154
frl'IKh ! !:is: ~I 192: 70 75 .. ,
jal'alll'se 1-........ 116'12,360 22,329; 61,115
N r~\·.e~ial.~, ·::: 1... 362, 227 216, 410
Othcl 10relgllli. 'I 364: 666 416; ~19 424: 2,584
Pulmcslan.. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... ...... 965· .1SS 409, 653. . :

Total.. .156 ,H97 ..'i7.9S5 RO.57S--~9,9901- 109.020i~,001---------------_._----------'-------------

PopUlation of Honolulu at various census periods.

11384. . . . . . , 20,4S7 IS96. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .29.926
1890 22,907 1900 39,300
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Foreign Born Population of Hawaii, 1900, distributed accord
ing to country of births:

As reported for tilt' Annual by the Ccn~us Bure::tu. \,V:\shine:ton. D. C.

. Kauai a.nd Lanai alld . I
Country HawaII Niihau Maui Molokal Oahu TOlal

~~:~\~C Islands --- 5~~-- ~~-- 1~: --}21'-- 3~~ -l,g~
Canada (Eng-I.) 79 11 91 2 238 339
China......... 4,202 3,265 2,988,' 77. 11,209 21,741
England. . 142 35 49 6~ 507 739
Germany...... 135 334 711 111 603 1,154
Ireland...... 25 9 15 41 172 225
Japan. .. . . . . . 21,314 9,736 10,465; 31:)2, 14,337 56,234
Norway and I I

D.enmark . . . . 31 50 441' 61 139 270
Paclhc Islands.. 49 63 161 11, 30t> 593
Portug-al....... 2,217 727 1,032. 61 2,5.~0 6,512
Scotl<ind ., ]63 39 391 II IR5 427
Spain.... .... 54 12 27i .. I 109 202
Sweden. . . . .. . . 40 4 91 2 S5 140
OlhcrCounlries 162 85 641 9j 503 823

- Total-.-.. -.. -.1-29,234 -14,472 -15-:m1--S29i-~,1.3541-90.780--_ ..__._ _._ _ _-_._._ .. -_. __.._-_ _.-

Native Born Population of Hawaii, 1900.

The total native born Population of Hawaii is 63,221, which is made up
as follows:

Hawaiian.. . .
Part Hawaiian .
Caucasians .
Portuguese .

29,787
7,S48
7.2:-;3
9,163

Neg-ros .
South Sea Islanders .
Japanese .
Chinese ..

17:-;
60

4,ll81
4,021

Comparative Table, of Population, Hawaiian Islands
Census Periods 1853-1900.

- .- _ _-- - __ ._. __ .. . .. -.. - - .

Islands ; 1853 11860 1866: J872 i 1~7~ 11884 1890 1896 I 1900
- -- -- --'--:--1-- -- --- ---

Hawaii ' 24,450 21,181 19.50S;116,OO( 17 ,034i 24,991 26.754 33,285 46,843
Maul : 17,574 16,400 14,035 12,334112.109.15,97017,357 17,726 24,797
Oahu ; 19.]26 21,275 19,799,20,671 20,236128,068 31,]94 40,205 5S,504
Kaua~ : i 6.991 6,4H7 6.299: 4,961i 5,6.H;*S,935

1

1 11,643 15,228 20,562
f\lolokal... 3.607 2,864 2,299: 2,3491 2,581;...... 2,652 2,307 2,504
l.anai : 600 646 394: 348'1 214· 2,614 174 105 619

~~~::,," :,,:: ~9.;~ 62.:::,~;,::: i,,::'SO,""I~': 1~,:;Ol! 5~'::
All For'g'rsj 2,119 2,716 4,194! 5,366110,477: 36,346 49,368 69,5161116,366

'='-~.'\~i!~~~~~.~,.q~9_67 ,084 58.765:~1 47 ,,sOS!44,U8 40,~~2.~_~9,5Q(_~~~6~
• Itlcludin~ Niihau.
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Schoo.l Statistics, Territory of Hawaii.
From Report of the Superintendt.>nt of Public Instrul'tio1l, Dec .'1, 1908.

NUMijER OF SCHOOLS. CLASS. ETC.

PUDLIC SCHOOLS PRI\'ATE SCHOOLS

ISLANDS

PUPILS

~ ~ I No. of Pupils _ en ~ ~ I
c 1 00 c~ I o~
2~ I i· I' ~ g ~ -% ~ ~ i ~ l

r -.v f- en f-I

Hawaii.. . --s8l5.3! 3.327 i 2.691 6,018 9 -;z 1808
Oahu.. ... . . .. .. 36 1~3 ~ 4.14213.4~0 7,632 30 189 5,382
MaUl. Molukal. .. 42 1i8

1
1,760 1,4/6 3,236 14 44 i 1.168

Kauai ... .... 17

1

55 1,423, 1,165 2,51>8 3 4: 142
I ' __ , .__

Tlltals ........ '. ill 4H9 l.l0,.?,~~ i ~.'8_~2 !.9.!4?_~ __, .. ~!i... ,_2~.6~.~~o.~ .
NlJMHER OF SCHOOLS. TEACHERS AND Pl'PILS.

"I i ..
, 'J1 I TEACHERS ..

CLASS ; g 'I

__________ i ~ !'-~~'. r-;'·---!-~:;:I-!j- 1\1, -["~~"'!-T~~~I'

Public Sclwuls : 153 I 107 : 3H2 I 459:: 10.652: 0,822 18,564
Pri"ate" : 56! 73: 196 1 269:: 2,839; 2.543; 4,881

'·-;r~;~;I~~-.·"----_ :'_'.~:.:: ': ..J.. ?~ : _}OO J.._~.7~J 75~, Jf~~"4.21J~ 1.'~65! 2~~~6
1\(;1::5 QF PI..'PILS IN PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

1 •

SEX 'Under 61 6-15 ;O\'er 15! TOlal
: I I..----,----:----,----

B(}\'s.................. 602 : 1l,774 1 1,1l5: 13,491
Girb.. 1 668 i 9,91~: 779; 11.365

T\lta.:.:.l~. .:..-.:.:.'':':":':"~'':''-':.:.'':':":':"~'.:....:....:.:.' ........

NATIONALITY OF PlIPILS.

I P hI' ; p . I! I P hI' : P .: u IC! rJ\'ate Ii U IC i nvate

Hawaiians. - 3.959 - 808 II: Chinese \----z.096 1
1
'-701

Part II~. \\".Iiians. 2 556 I 135 Japanese 5 479 616.. " .. , I
Amcricans . 457 542 II Porto Ricans 'I 325 122
Eng-lish i. 103 86 IKorean .. 145 I 23
Germans. 153 112 .: Other Foreigners. 497 ; 97
Portuguese ; 3.655 1,122;1 --i--

Scandinavian ; 49 49 I, Total ' 19,474 I 5.383

The nationality ul teachers in all schools of the Islands, 1908, was as
luIlO\\s: Hawaiian, 83; Part Hawaiian, 104; American, 348, English, 51;
Syandinavian, 9; 5-~erlllans, 9; Portuguese, 44; Chinese, 20; Japanese, 5;
K,'rcan, 3; other ForeIgners, 19; TOlal, 758.



CHL:RCH AND VIIAL STATISTICC,·.

Church Statistics, 1909.

21
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-=-====;=====-=--.-._--..--=-----,,----._---._---------1-
1

1':0. of. N" of I No. of No. of \,.Iue of
Chur- ·Pastors No. of Sun. Sunc1ay Church
clies I ~r Mt'mhers S~'hools ,Sclnlol Properl y

Christi;lIl Chu-;:;;h-.-..-.-.-. --2_1~~IS -150 --2- S(h~I;.:~ ,--- 13,500

Methodist EpispclChurh 21 33 1,338 42 1,270 69,000
Latter Day Saints. SO i 32 7,954 l:l0 2,73R 33,44l:l
Reorganized Church. . . 1 1 208 3 160 6,500
German Lutheran Ch' ch 2 2 246 2 93 51,000
Sevellth OilY Adventists 1 1 25 1 32 6,000
Prot. Episcopnl Church * 20 21 3,043 20 9S5 363,000
Buddhists (4 Sects) 37 42 33,900 I' 47,000
COllgreg:lti()Ilill Church. 100 90 7,189 90 l:l,783 532,6R9
Roman CatilOlic Church 105 31 35.000, 15 2,400 300,000

Total , 1369:2'551f,9.043 I~ 16~(,l] ~22W
• COI1S('regat iOIlS.

Vital Statistics, Territory of Hawaii, 1909.
For tnt:: Fis\"'''\ Year elldillg- JUllt'. ~UI11miHi7.td froOl Bot\n.l (If Health Rt>p(\rts.

II.ANl"lS. F. rc. Births Marriages Ot:'3ths

Honolulu. . .
Other Districts vI Oahu Cuullty .
Ha\\'nii Coullty 00.

Maui COUlltv 0 ••

Kalawao Ci;unty . . , O' ••••••••

Kauni Coulltv . . . 0.0 ••••••• 0 ••••

1.096 922 925
i22 66 216

1,592 343 l:l63
831 174 492

27 7 i 74
675 13/1 I 281

_____1__-

Total. 190H-09 0 0 __ '''' 4,941 I,MH: 2,H51
1907-0H. __ 4,59.3 2,214 i 2.760
1906-07 __ 0 0.... V,4H 1.680, 3,022
1905-06 __ __ 2.672 1.23R,2,79H
1904-Q5....... 2.490 1,1RQ 1 2,640

._- - --_.- - - -------_. -- ---
Table of Births and Deaths by Nationalities and Counties.

(Oll1piltd ""m Roard of Health Report for Fis(~l\l Yt;:", ('llclitlK JUllt. IQ09.

: OllJerdiSl.l
~ HOllOlu lu Oahu Hawaii Maui Kalawao Kallt\i TOTAL

NATIONALITY 1---- ---1--- --- --- .. ---.---- ---.
!8lrths Dcalhs Blrlhs DWls 81rlls IDcans 81rths Deaths 81rths II Dcalhs 81rths IDcalhs Births Dcalhs-.-.-:-- -- -- --i-- -- -- '-. -- -- --!.- -- --

A~l~rican"'1 99 tB 8 I, 35 9 11 2 .. 1.. 7 I 160 96
BrItlsh .. __ . 16 15 4 1; 7 6 2 2 .. __ : .... 6, .... 35 24
c:hinese 1207 114 34 9'1 77 44 52 29 .... ' 51 39' 231409 224
(,'erman 26 11 4 __ .. 17 2 4 1 .. __ 1 11,' 4j 62 19
Hawaiian ! 190 385 35 60,20: 241 152 197 24 58, 74 621676 1.003
Part Haw'n l 54' 39 21 111 371 17 27 19... 5; 91 .3·148 94
JapanesE' ... !399: 150 540 111 686 418 373 162 1.343 14212.J4Z 983
l'ortoRi,art! l' 12 4 ] 5'112 2 8 1 22: 11134 44
Portugue~e I 7: 5 13 4 131 26 46 20 ... ", 351 9 232 64
Prt. Haw n l 75: 97 54 16 318, 80 148 51.. 11 97. 23: 692 268
Spa11lsh , 1.3 1 7 3 1 69; 7 8 1 2.3\ 1; 116 17
Others I 9, 7 2 11 9' 1 6 -- : 4 1 91 21 35 15________ '. 1 • : , ._

Total. ........ 11.096: 925 722 1 216 1.59Z 1863 1 831 492 1 25 74 1675 i 2814.941 Zo8S1
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Import Values from United States for fiscal year ending
June 1909.

Compiled fro'll Monthly Summary of Commerce and Fin nce, Bureau of Statistic•.

Articles.

.......... ! .

4~ . $ 3 12

$ 25· ..... , ., .

4,012

1.74 1

12,120

.......... .

t,2.l'.J

I.)

9'1 2

6.755
I.2(i I

16.222
4,l-l~

3.500

43(':>,577
59
~9

Foreign Mdse,
Dutiable I Free

!-I
Domestic

Mds~.
---------- ------

Agricuilural lmplelllcl1t,; , \ $ 35,106
.'\Iuminulll 1,590
Animals , '. 314.558
Art Wurks ; 1,~70

A utom, ,biles. and pa rt, (I f ' 5°2,423
Books, _\Iap,. elc ,.. 113,232
Brass, and 111anufacttlre ()f.......... 44,105
Breadstufh " , .. , .. .. 1,961,437
Bricks. " . " . " " . '.. . I l,290
Brooms aneI Brushe,;···· .... · ·.··1 27,296
Call1lles .,.......................... 11,697
Carriagt'S, Cars, ctc, antl parts of.... 205,117
CcnH:11l .. . .. . .. . 76,314
Chclllic;i1s, Drngs, Dyes, ttc. . . .. .. .. 325,28~

Clucks, \Vfltchl'''' and parts of.., .. ·.1 20,032
Coal and Cokl'...................... 66,970
Coclla antl Ch,l(ulatc 'I' 16,874
COffCl', prepar<:tl . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 14.9&J
Copper, and 111;11 III factures of , 21i,66 [
Cork, lllannfacture; of.............. 4.075
Cotton. Illannfacture< of. . " . . .. .. . . . 1,694,814
Earthen. Slone anti China\\'are · 53,283
Eggs 2[,790
Explosi\'e'i ,... 97,660
Fertili7.er;; 798,209
!'ibns, Textlie (;ra;;ses. mall. of. .. . . 147,108
Fish....... 321,233
Fruits anl! Nn\,;. . 191,287
Fllrniture of :\j('tal , , . 13.338
Glass anti Glassware................ 113.209
Grease anti Soap Stock............. 13,II8
Hair aill! m;l1lllbcture,; of. 2,560 :
Ilay 234.[10 :
Illdia 1'<111,1,<:1'. mannfaclures of...... 157,455
II1Slrtl1l1ellt-. etc.. for scientific pur... 109.335
Iron and Steel anti mallnfactures of. 195,967

Shel'ls alld Plates ctc........... 390,839
HnileI('r,;' Hard\\'are. etc......... S67,22[
'v1'.1chinery. ~Iachines. parts of. " 668.027
N ai Is. Spi kes. Pipes. etc. . . . . . . . . 822.24 1

Jewelry & mal1'ftrs., Cold and Silver. 5,215
Lamps. Chandeliers, etc '" .. , .. . 3[,368
Le;lt! ant! mallnf;lctures of. , 27,343
Leather and mallufactnres of........ 449.53 1
:'I1alt 11,681
·~'1~~~~.:_~~e~_nd manufactures of. . 8.054
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Import Values from United States for 1909-Continued.

Foreign Mdse.

__?~I~~a.?~~ _! ._._.~~_
.......... I .........

......... '1:::: ::::::
120 C::::::::
478 ! .
10<) i .

. ····;6 ! 9~
26,8l) [ i ·.

.....1.5.'~~~ j'::: :: ::::

.......... L....

:::::::~~: I'" ·[·~.~js

I
I ..•••••••

,
~ .. . . . . . . .
1' •.....••.

! :::::::::

I :;; 18.733

i .........
i::::::::: :
! .

1.24-1

3·55-+
54

$ 2,132

140
&;3
1-+9

I Domestic
Articles.

. Mdse.

;~r~t~~~~·;;s-.-.:.".-.-..': -.-.-..-.-.-..-.-.. !$ 4,500

:\lusical Instrulllent. . " '" " i 42.700
Na val Stores : 13,727
1'\ ursery Stock .i 2,572
Onl Clolhs " : 10.781
Oils; Animal, etc. . . . .. . .. . . . . : 3,200

1\lil1<::ral, Crude ~ 754,260
Refined, etc , .: 494.762
Vegetable. " : 46,930

Paillls, Pigments and Colors .. " ' 158,867
Paper and mallll fact ures of : 278,837
Pcrfnmery, etc. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 10,307
Photographic Goods : 34. 170
Plated \\fare : 9.71l
Provisions, etc., Beef Product; ' 91,03 1

Hog and Oiher Meat Products ' 33 1,978
Dairy Products................ 34 J ,9-+6

Rice.... 4,358
Salt................................ 6.160
Seeds : 8,117
Shells : 1,35.2
Silk and m:lnufactures of. i 61.357
Soap; Toilet and other .. : ; 116,20-1
Spices ' .
SpirilS, etc., :-1alt Liqu0rs · 9[,823

Spirits, distilled 144,603
Wines " : 32-+.62.1

Starch ' 12,737
Straw and Palm LC:lf, man. of. ; 2'l,770
5ugar, ~[olasses and Confectionery ' 98.185
.I ea , , ; .
'Tin :lnd m3nnfactures of · :;4.963
Tobacco. manufactures of. .. . . . 606.830
Toys. . . . .. . ... ... .. . .. . . .. . . 22,319
Trunks, Valises, etc ; 2,;,6.19
Varnish ! 6,668
Vegetables i 232,602

\Vood and manufactures of. " .. ! .
Timber and .manufactured : 8.748
Lumber. Shingles. etc : 786,462
Doors. Sash; Blinds and all other. 1 I 15.745
Furniture, 11. e. s " . . . . 185.435

Wool, mann factures of. ·.· .. ··.·.
1

286,496 I,bq .
linc and mallllfactllres of............ 6.161 641 ..
All other articles ·1 286.198 2,554·········

_.. __~.?~~I._:_...:_:...:...:...:..:....:....:..:. '.: '.: .:: :.: . : .:...J-J-.1-7..-:~-~-~:-?6-5-'--$-_-5,}-0-.;.~-()_-5 .. ~_.?~.~_
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\909

1,572
11.520

10.7 17
2,991
7,144

5J,I:l60
2,748

211,668
2,241

IS.oI:l7
3,149
7,695
2,129

1,446.792

7,116
144,1337
5°,412

3.746
6,34 1

8,307
17,61 4
82.473
29,(195
17,7132

256
7.382

79
2,871

763
1,142

255,3 12

6,599
753

1,208
35,487,912

2,144,830
4,719

342
10,071

102,435
52,448

7.734
164.548

Value Domestic Mdse. shipments to the United States from
Hawaii for fiscal ye;u-s ending June 30, 1908, and 1909.

Compiled from Monthly Summary of Commerce and FinaDce, Bureau of Statistics.

-:\-ni-n-la-Is~~~~~~~~-.-:~~r.tl~~~.--.-~-.~.-~-.-:~.-~.. $ 1~1091 $
An \'v'orh, Paintings, etc................... 1,815
Bces \Vax. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,040
Books and printc'tl matter...................... 9,732
Brass and manufactures of. . ... .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . 2,682
Breadstuffs .. '" ..... " .........•.............. ' 3,261
Carriages, etc., and parts of '" '" .! 15,565
C~emicals, drugs. etc ; 6,651

§~~I~~; ';1;('1' ~;~I;;lf;\~;I;~~; ·~i.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·".·".·.·.·.·1 15~::~
CottOI1 and manu factures of. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12,63ti
Earthenware, ele , 758
Fibers and textiles. .. .' 9,827
!·:ish , 883
j'Tlnts and nuls ··· 1 797,186
Glass and glas\\'are................... .. . . . .. . . 8,725
H ides and skins , , 87,599
Honey .'1 30 ,1342 I
India Rubber, manufactllTes of................. 2,656
j nst rnll1ents for sCience purposes. etc " . " . "1 7,077
j ron, steel. allll manu factures of '1 4,696

:'.f:1.chmery and parts of. ., 12,990
All other manufactures of iron, etc : 54,065

J('\\·elry 1 19,975
Leather and mal1ufactllTes uf. ,' 35.390
\brhle and stone ..... " ., " " . .. . . . .. . . 859
?\[('at and dairy prodncts 1 11,763
\'1olasscs and syrup........................... 20
\Iusical imtrllments and parts 1 2,190
Oils, paints, varnish. etc ! 16,105
Paper and m:lnu factllTcs of. , i 5,392
RIce ' 140,768
Silk, manufactures of. ! 3.475
~pirits, Wine's, etc : 16.299
Straw and palm leaf, manufactures of ' 1.419
Sugar, hrowll ! 38,603,138
S.ul~ar, refined· · .. ·· · 1 1,212.924
1 uhacco leaf allll manllfactmes of.............. 2,772
Toys 1 875
Vrgrtables , 7,898
\~oo(l ami manufactures of. 1 60,763
\~oLlI. raw , 58,133
\Vool. Illannfactllres of....................... 4,6<)0
:\11 other ~rticles ! 152,7581 : _

Total ~hipll1rnts <.Iollle~tic 111erch:nldise 1 $41,595,708 $40,399,040
Total shipmrnts foreign merchandise ' 44_,7_9_7_

1
,_37_._90_5-

____ :~o.~a.!-.!.<:_l.:!~~i~rd.~!;\,t_e_<.:..:.:.~: :":.:: 1 $.p .640,505 $40,436'9-!.~_
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Hawaii's Commerce with U. S. and Foreign Countries.
Total Import and Export Values for 1908 and 1909·

Compiled from Monthly Summary of Commerce and Finance. Bureau of Statistica.

:;.135

2·934
15..011
7. 11)4
5.861

.j,33.!
40,436.945

1,900

4.753

5,305

3,805
1,025
8.881

541.554 :
3,50 3 I
2,258 ,

227
2,420 '

41,640 ,50 5
9:- 1

.......... I .. · ...... ·
$ 15,625. $ 35·38,1

2,073 I 2,SR3
5,180 i 3·794

.......... ! 25

7,142
17-467

303.oH9
272,243

14,39:2
3,53°
9,65t!

443
15.2
886

2.377

385, 104
14.61 9

605·542
279.749

1,722 .796
327.0.1.1
63.5 14

2,737
I7.7 13. 1I 8

I ,on

Countries. ,...:mp~''':_,-.;;;__ I····· .... ;~"P~'~'-;.;;.;-

Argentina '. $ 130,5S'8 , .
Austria-H ungary. .. .. . ' $
Azores & lvladeira Is. 1)249 : . .
Belgium............. 26
Canada. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,093 I

Great Britain........ 481,26<) !
Germany............ 310,134
France......... 31,479
Italy , 2.730
Netherlands......... 3.947
Norway............. 133
Portugal. .. .. .. .. .. . . .
Spain. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1,292
Sweden.............. 443
Peru.... . .
Chde. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 360.754
China " .. .. .. 8,007
East Indies.......... 708.649
H 'mg Kor,g. . . . . . . . . 324,107
Japan............... 1,874.670 I

,\ustralasia. . . .. .. .. . 350, 110 I
Oceania. . . . . . . . . . . . . 64,904 I

Korea............... 61 ..
Philippines. . . . . . . . . . . 1,417
United Stu! es· '115.038.155
All other............ 118

_Tot~:....:...:_.-:.::_..:....~9.720:~.~41 ~2-'.:716:692 ... ~~~:23_8...:.,_14.:..:5,--...:..$4...:..0:....·~~~L

• Not including coin shipments.

Exports and Imports for fiscal year ending June 30, 1909.

Exports-Domestic produce to United Slates $40.399.040
Foreign produce to United States................. .. . 37.905
Coin shipments to United States.................... 1,760.680
Domestic produce to Foreign Countries............. 79.030
Foreign produce to Foreign Countries............... 5.12:2

Total export value $42.2R1.777

Imports-Domestic produce from United States $17.125,765
Foreign produce from United States................ 587.353
Coin shipments from United States................. 494,349
Produce {rom Foreign Countries................... 4.033.574

Total ir.1POrt value $22,24 T,04 1
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Quantity and Value of Principal Articles of Domestic Produce

Shipped to U. S. for the fiscal year ending June, 1909.

Articles I QlIantity i Value
1-·-

Sugar, raw :pounds ~I 983,090,t2~: $35,487.912
Sugar, refined ! .. . ! 39,773,80°1 2,144,830

~r~:::' :ra:~: :: : . : : : : :: :: :: : : : : : :: :' .. ':. . . . . . . . .. ~:.~.;.~:~~;i ~~H~~
Fruits, green. " " " .. . .. .. .. . 209,714

canned : : 1,229,647
all other : ·1 i 5,470

Honey ' : j 50,41?
TohaccrJ, lInmn ftrel. :pollnds '1 6,6971 4,24 1
Hides and skins............... ... .. 1,-l-W.1:.?0: 144,837
Wool. ra IV ••••..•.••••.•••••.•••• •• • • • • • 336.936: 52,448
!~~~~!.:~I~~l~~r & unlnnftrd wo~~:.:_.. _._._.'_'~._'_~_'-':~":'-'..:...:...:..J 5~~

Comparative Table Importations from Japan, 19°4-19°8.

--.__ . "''''''-' ------_...._-- ---_._------_._---
Articles.

Sake and v.'ines ,
Rice and its flour .
Vegetables .
Sauces " , r
CCJ~~Oll GC!I)d,"" I
Fish .
Brearlstnfis .
Woodwork .
Silks .
Tea ,
Provisions .
Coal (bituminOllS)"'1
All others ..

Total .

190-,\-1905. 1905- 1906 1 1906·1907· i 1907-lgaS.
i ----- ------.-----

$154,366 I $201,668 $ 213.572! $ 228..14-+
222.686 : 285,194 54 1.686 i 744,898

79.502 94,095 !O3· 137 . 145,339
115,747 140,472 1.10.065 ' 145.339
48.225 73,0.16 158.482 ; 8,3.62<)
80,08~ 69,006 110.692 : 128,174
18-9,30 28,263 .13.218 ' 32,892
24,030 21,830 37.25 1 . 44.985
27,129 49,119 45,244 , 71,759
10,173 14.936 18.. 158 : 21,524

796 1,072 18.18<) : 19,057
38,449 67,703 38,275 I 49·907

142.530 I 200,076 191,472 : 158.823

.. ~96~ ..~51_ .'. _. ~.12..z47!~70! .$1,5~?.44_1 ~ ... J,:~rl.:?7?
For thc' fiscal year 1908-<) (the detail of \\'hich is not yet availahle)

the total il11pnrtatilJ'h "nl011l11' to $r,722..796. Thi~ shows that the Japanese
it11(lortati(ln~ \I'hich since 190-1 had heen steadily increasing at the rate ('If
(1\'er $300.000 a year. this i'1Cl'l'''.;e heillg- principally in rice and sake, have
<lIddenly decrca<cd hy $15I.X7-1 on the preccdin;.: year. \\hich, wilh the in
-ere".;c prr.>spcct i\'l' make, :\ tllta 1 dcfici t (If on;'r $450,000.
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Hawaiian Sugar Plantation Statistics.

j$ 1,228,572.68
, 1,29 1,845.48

1.800.248.87
2.7 13,839. 18
3,119.185·QI
4,352,464.73
5,427,020.98
6,354,084.60
7,147,800·58
7.345-476.17
8,363, I I 1,<)4
9,789,633&<:l
8,705,4Ho 83
1O.824,783·.j~1

13,095.487..20
12,167,188..10
6,555,258.20
7,281,610.34

10,206,887·33
8,479,05<).2 J

7.978,628.•'4
14,933,.182.54

. 15,393.3 14.85

. 16,615.541.71
21,8<)8,549.52

: 13,<)1<),4[0.21
27,ogR,770.oo
23,922·.100.0r:l
25,3 I 0.685.00
24,360 ,0<)7.00
35, I 13,4.10.00
24,495·604.00
27,693.352.00
.1<) ..'irfi,o~2.00
.17 .632,82 I.~

$ 12,183.80
19,5 10.95
22,7 19.30
12,107.68
9,622.52

29,753·52
3 1,630.44
33,193·95
34,81945
16,579-5')
7,050.00

14,50 1.76
10,522.76
5,900-40
6,185·1r:l
7,603.2 ;1
4,721.40
5,061.0;:
5,928.96
6,05°.11
3,037·1:;3
1,209·72
2,892.72

9 19· IR
358·55

10.00
4,6 15.00
2,187·0')

1.00
712.00

1,282.00
177·00
335·00

20.00
70.(f.)

- .~~:~. ""j' P(jllllcl:u~ar. V~·lU~.:·~ --·~Gal:·::~i"as·~e~·~I~~:~~-"j-I"~;~_I~i~~~;;-
I

1875··.... 25,080,182 $ 1,216,388.82 93,722
1876. .. .. . 26.072,429~ 1,272,334.53' 130,073
1877· .. .. . 25,575,965 1 1,777,529.57 151,462
1878 .. ,.,. 38,43 I ,458, 2,701,731.5C 93,136
1879. . . . . . 49,020-972 j 3,109,566.65. 87.475
1880...... 63,5})4,87Ii 4,322,7".48 19B,355
1881. .. .. . <)3.789,48.1, 5,395,399·54' 263.587
1882. . . . . . 114, I 77,938j 6,320,890.55 221,293
1883····.. 114.107.155. 7,112,98u2' 193,997
1884· . . . . . 142,634,<)231 7,328,896.67 110,530
1&~5· . . . . . I 7t.350,3!4 8,356,06 1.94 57,94 I
1886...... 216,22,3.615 9,775,132.12 113,137
1887· .. ... 2 12.76.y.6471 8,694,964.07, 71.222
1888. .. .. . 233,88-'),.1..6 IO,818,883.()()i 47,965
1S89..... 242,165,835' 13,089,302.10; 54,612
1890. .. . . . 25<),789,..62 12, 159,585.0 I 74,926
18<)1. .. 274.983.5.'iO! 9,550,537.8°: 55,845
1892. . . 26,3.6.10.7 15' 7.276,549...'4' 47,g88
1893 ... " . 330,822,8791 10,200,958.37 67,282
1894· .. .. . 306,684,99.11 8,473,009· I::J, 72.979
1895...... 294,784,8[9' 7.975,590.41: 44.970
1896··.... 443.56<),282! 14.932,172,0'32; 15,885
1897. . . . .. 520,1 58,2J2; 15,390,422. 13; 33,770 I

18g8. .. 44-1,<)63,0361 16.611,622.31. 14,537
1899· . . 54.1 ..170.537: 21,898.190.')7: 11,455
1900*..... ,344.. 53I,173113,919,400..1I; 120
1901**.... 690.882,132'127,094,155.00 93.820
1902. .. ... ~:0,5~~.,3~7 2~,920, I 1.1.0°; 48,0,36
19°3. .. . . . /14,8_;,,42°12;,,310,684.00. 10
1<)04,. 1 736,491.992 24,359.385.fXl: 11,187
190~ '1' 8.12.72 1.('37.35,112,148.00: 26,777
1900. .. 746,602.637124-495,427.00 3,180
1907. .. 822.014.RI 1\ 27,692,997.00. 6,917
'900'l i 1.077.570,6,37 39,816.062.00: 2.1
~\!.()(.) .• " :,' .' 1.022.86,3.927 37.6.12.742.00_'_---'7'-2'-8__

.. Five and one- ha I f months to Jline 14. *.. Fisca I yea r elldi ng JlIlle .10.

Nationality 0'£ Plantation Labor, 19°7'1908.

128

To[a I .· ··.44.57.:;

1<)07
\lllericans 51<)

'Spanish ..
I 'Ort llgll("e 1.746
. ),her Ellrnpe~ns 1.124
: la\\'aiian, J.2.j[
·'('rto Rican 1.871
'"pan('se .10..103

I~ 1~7
526, Kor(':1n, :!.6<)4
68<Chille:,e 2,950

3.6'=;5 Philipil1o' .
4.W Other' .

J.III
1.950

:\1.477

I go';
2,0.:;8
2,686

121
00
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1880 $
1881 .
1882 , .
1883 · ..
1884·········· .
1885·· .
1886 .
1887· . " .
1888.....•.. , .

;~:::::::::::I
IR9I ....••... , .
IR92 .

1893 .. · .. ,· '1
1894 .
IR95·· " .. , 'I
18<)6 ,
1&)7 .
I R98 1

1899···· .
1')00* ,
1901*· , .
Il)02 , .
190.1· ,
1<]04· .
1905 ,
1906·· .
1<]07 · ..
1')00.'< ....•

,1<.109· .

Hawaii's Annual Trade Balance, etc., from 1880.

'" _.. ;.:~~~ ... -1'--~:~=:--I-~:;~~~E~~~'l'~~e
i I !

3.673,268-4 I. $ 4.968.444.87.$ 1.295. I 76-46, $ 402.181.63
4.547.978.64 6.885,436.561 2.337.457.92j 523.192.01
4,974.5 10.01 8,299.019.70 3..324.506.09, 505,39O·l}~
5.624.240.09 8,133.343.88 2.509,103.791 577,332.87
4.637,5 14.22 8,856,610.30 4.2 I 9,0(}6.08: 551,736.59
3,830.544.53 9.158.818.01 5.328.273.43! 502.337.38
4.877.738.73 10.565.885.58 5.688.146.85; 580,444.0.1
4,943.840.72 9.707.047·3:l 4.763,206.611 595.002.61
4,540,887.46 17,707,598.761 7. 166.7 I 1.301 54Q.142.63
5.4.18.790.63 13.874.341.40, 8.435.560.77i 550,010.16
6.962,201.1.~ 13.142.82'H8 6.180,628.35: 695,956.9'
7.439.482.6:; 10.258.788.27 2.81 9,305.62: 732,594.93
4.028.295.3', 8.060,087.21 4.031.791.90' 494.385.10
4.363,177.58 10,818,150.09 6.454.980.51: 545.754.16
:;.r04.481.4.1 9. 140.794.56 4.036,313.13' 522,855.41
5.339.785.04 8.474, I 38. 15 3. 134,353. ": 547.149.04 .
6.063.652.4 I 15.5 I 5,230. 13 9.45 I ,577.72 656.895.82
7.682.623.0<)' 16.021.775.19 8.3.19.147.10 708.493.03

10.368•81 5.0<): 17.346,744.79 6.977,929.70 896,675.70
16.069,:;76.ifi. 22,623,741.82 6.559.164.8tJ 1.295,623.95
10,231,197.5~\ 14.404.496.16 4,173,298.58 597.897.14
24,964,693.431 29,342•697.00 4.378,003.57 1.264.862.78.
22.o.l6,583.00! 24,793.735.00 2,757, I 52.00 1.327.518.2.1
13.982.485.00: 26.275.438.00 12,292.053.00 1.193.677.83
15.784.6gl.oo: 25.204,875.00 9.420.184-00 1.229.338. I 5
14.718,483.00' 36. I 74.52600 21.456,043.00 1.043.340.38
15,6.19,874-'JO: 26.994,824.00 II .354-.950.00 1,218.764.13
18,662.434.00. 29.303.695.00 10.641,261.00 1.458.843-48
19,757,270.00 ; 42,24 1,921.00 22.484,651.00 1.550, I 57.32
2 r.+:yp.<:!,o.?:?,. 40..s.z..~ .50.4.00..... I.9:09?Y'!.9? ~.}2?_J79:9_~

• F'i\'e 1l11d olle-hnlf month! to June 14th. • .. T .....elv(ll and one-half months to
.II1I1P ~n. Ino I. Imports from U. S. purts for 1901 .sliwat.d nt $22,000,000, and
('or J 002 nt ~ 10, 000. 000.

Summary of Insurance Business, Territory of Hawaii, for the
year 1908.

From Report of InslJrance Commission~r.

Class. -A~o~~'t'-""'" Amount.... - T(;'sse's-'~~f'

Written Premiums Claims paid

Firt' " . , , '
~ I :trilll'. . , . '.
Life , .. , •... :
}\,l"l' i f.~ l'll t, <.:tl' .•..........•

:'\ L1ll1l1H,!Jilr.
Sun'tv auo Fidelily .
Liahility ' .
Pial" (;Ia,~. " .
HurKlary ...

Total. .

$2Vq..f65· 1.1 !
.\7 .S90,4U (jg I
: :1:.~~9,?~8:~

$ 445·095·44 ,
11:\2,652.67

* 493,807.7 I
16,.166.76

1,400·49
54·00 :

7.295.87
14.787. 12

1.487.15

$1,162,027.21

$ 39.096.52

17,265.50
3131,435.91

2.263. 17
1.077.50

801.17

120.00

$<142.0:;0.77
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Table of Receipts, Expenditures, and Public Debt of Hawaii,
for Biennial Period!> up to 1894, then Annually.

( From Official Reports. )
-----_.-

Years. Revenue. IExpenditures. Cash Balance Public Debt.in Treasury.

1850 .......... i $ 419,288.16 ! $ 424.778.25 $ 28,096.84 $ 22,000.00
1858 .......... :! 537,223·86 ~ 599,879.61 349.24 60,679·15
1860 ........... ' 57 1,041.71 612,410·55 13, 127.5 2 128,777.32
1862 ........ " .1 528,039.92 ~ 606,893·33 5°7-40 188.671.86
1864 ........... 538,445·34 511,511.10 22,583·29 166,649·09
1866 ........... , 721,104.30 566,241.02 169,°59·3.+ 182,974-60
1868 ........... 825.498.98 786,617·55 163,576.84 120,81 5.23
1870........... 1 834,112.65 930,550.29 61,580.20 126,568.68
1872 ...... " " .! 912,130.74 i 969.784.14 56,752..P 177.971.29
1874 ........... 1 1,136,523.95 : 1,192,511.79 746.57 355,050-76
1876 ........... 1.008,956·42 ~ 919.356.93 89,599-49 459,187·59
1878 .. " ...... 1.151.713-45 1."°.471.90 ;30•841.04 444.800.00
188o ........... 1,703,736.88 1.495,697.48 338.880.4-+ 388,900.00
IR82 ........... 2,070,259·94 2,282.599·33 126,541.05 299.200.00
1884 ........... 3,092,085.42 3,216.406.05 2,220·42 898.800.00
1886 ........... 3,010,654.61 3,003,700.18 9.174.85 1.065,600.00
1888........... 4.812,575·96 4.712.285·20 I 109.465.00 1.936,500.00
1890.. " ....... 3,632,196.85 3.250,5 10.35 491,152.IC 2.599,502·94
1892 .. " ....... ! 3.916.880.72 4,095.891.44 312,141.38 3.217.161.13
1894· .......... ! 3.587,204.98 3.7 15.232.83 184, H3·53 3-417,459.87

'~I
1.972,135-43 1,8S4,053·o8 69,225·76 3.574,03°. 16

189.s ........... 2.050,729.41 2.284. 179.92 302,676.27 3,764,335·°3
1896 .... " ..... 2.383,070.78 2, 137,103.38 315. 193. 16 3.914,608·35
1897 ........... 2,659,434. 10 2.617.822.89 456.804.43 4.390, 146.65
1898 .. · ........I 2.709.489·1:l 2,299·937·57 740,280.21 4.457.605.85
1899·. " .. " .. " 3.854.23 I .50 3.038,638.38 1.531.784.29 4.890.35 1-49
1900 .. """ ... 1 2.772,871.87 : 3,727,926.281 624.471. 25 4,226,374-61
1901 ........... 1 2.140.297..16 j 2,576,68S·53 287,131.30 9.19.970.3 I
1902 ...........! 2,473,172.81 . 2,382,968.90 77,914.36 1,093.970.3 I

1903·········· . 2.387.7 15.88 I 2.603,194.20 ! 56.613.29 2,185,000.00
1904·· ......... 2:4 15.356.33 ; 2,844.054.81 68.592.03 3.317.000.00
I90S·· " ...... 2.354,783·37! 2.240,731.55 59.408-49 I 3.861.000.00
1906 ........... 3,320.998.90 I 2,5 12,675.89 33S.331.37 I 3.818.000.00
1907 . ......... '. 2.716,624.00 2.665.845·74 348,216.5 1 1 3,718,000.00

I~'''''''''''I 2·SSI,522 .21 2.508.0001.5 J 391.737. 19 I 3.979.000.00
!909,,:,,:_" . " .... ,J.o.=; I ,526.81 2-9.14.98LI_O__4.~:106],6 .. _ .J.:9~2:0:J~~_

Hawaii's Bonded Debt, June 30, 1909.

Fire Claim,.; Bonds issuerl $ 315,000
Public Improvement 4!/,% Bonds, 1903-04 1,000.000
Public Improvement 4!1.l% Bonds, 1904-05 1.000,000
Refllnd Bonds, 1905. 4%....................................... 600,000
Pliblic Impronment 3!/,% Ronds .' 1.044.000

Total Bonds Olltstanding $.3-959.000



Periods

INTERNAL TAXES FOR BIENNIAL PERIODS 1888-1894; SINCE, ANNUAL.

I Real !Personal:! : Penalty : Roads I .
I i. Poll : fnCOl11e ns'ance: Dog's .Ca·r·ge~ and ;Carts and: School. Totals
. Estate ,Proper!}: I: (ChiS I Bicycle~ I .------1----: ---j .----1---·--- i -:--------

IRSR " ; $ 252.36.l: $ 299.974 $ 63.115 $ $ 6.279'$ 11.985 $11.8.15 $...... : $ 120.872! $ 1[9.565 $ 885.987
1890 : 3.1').390' 329.9<A~ 69,116: i 3,06.;: I.POC'. 13·<)~o ; 1.1 2.28"ii 131.16~ 1,032 .963
18Q-2 j 358.745: 341,205 .7S.96,,; : 4.1.;11: 1.1.660 14.62~ , 152.137\ 151.90(1. 1,1I5.40[
rR9-1 ' .1.1S.S'j-l: 21.1.1,,>°: 7S.9')Cl: , 3.867; 11.7-11 [1.080 5,476 ; 19.268j 152.2-17. 1,068.592

1R94 9 months.: 167,08.1: 1.;1.580 39.05'J! i I.Rsc; 4.&;.S: 4..P7 3·922 I 74,&)11 7S.081: 522.58.1
IRQ,:; ' 196.608: 164.272' 4.1.6,;3'········1 1.&13' S,97I: 5.425 7.297: 8.p83! R3.470· s92.6~:!
IRQ6 i 240.0711 210.1<;-1; 46.65.~! ········1 1,837: 6,302: s.R89 7. 255: 9O.29;-i 8<).44.\. 698.84,1
I&)7 " 'J 246.S2S; ~42.7~9: 47.97.1! ., 9?~! 7,~1.\ ~,84~: 10.3~5 : 1O~,8S8! 9S,8~41 759.70.1
1S98............ 268.203· _66.6_1. 49.S80 j ~,18.,. 6._481 .:'1.7[, 8.4/6 10.,.814, g.Q.9,·\· 81I,818
IS99·.·· ·! 3R4.S94' 377.D7':; S4.H28: .. ····.·1 2.883: 6.1411' 6.253 10,135 1I6.374 100.SI,t! 1,068.117
1900 · ,1 440.265~ 487.078: 67.T19,: 3,224; 5.3i7 7,241 9,280 141.J.~i 1.14.2321 1,295.158
1901.. .. .. .. .. 521.451 571,964~ 50,S2') 279.74.1j 3.SI0; 4,.:;891 8..197 S.984 IOS,829' 101.2381 1.6S9.8q
1902 : s60.IlI! 584.m! 46,369; 192.506, 4.6631 3,8641 9.072 1l.345 loo.6ih 92.7,.\ 1.60S.460
190.1·· "j 6OQ.24 [ 593,28S! 49.4901 187.497 4,6811 4.4041 9.864. 13.267 107.6:;0: QR.980! 1.67S.362
1904·.··· I 6IS. 127: <;62.382; 49.53I/ 15S.7S01 51)/ 4.5431 9,427 13,669 107.88S: 99.062: 1.617.4(~8
I90S · .. · ..

1
60.1.000' 667.655; 49.02°: 326,7.1.11 AlltQS, 5,1611 9,670 I.P39 107.156: QR.040i 1/>-+1.183

1<)06 , 651.838 617.24°; 50,069; 146.756, [.24°1 S..182
1

. . . . . . 18.876 129.817' 100,13S: 1,721.356
1907· . . / 6.10.346· 628,904' 46.RIR: 227,727 2,220 6.24:;.. . . . . . lo,M:; .1:Q.474 9.1,03°: l.iM .25S
I<"j)<~ . .. 640.°5 1 6.~.'.266! 49.14-\. 269,0001 3.680i 6.0':;2: ~.10.7 [~ 1.1.9.19 T 07.~42: 97,lWi; I ,~4':;.4.1~

IfXn . '" ~~.~~~'..~.'04_._.:~??5: _,_~,:,,~~O' _.5 ..5~i ..~02~~J~ [_*~)o'~ __ I ~.:l?~.. ..?~~2~j';, 2·?.17-:..~S9

...-\11 \"Chicl.:_ o:h(~r than !\\Itcmobi1cc,. t Roads only_

Annual Taxes, from 1899. showing per capita rate collected.

Vol
o

::r::
:l".
~
:l"......
;;;:
<:
:l".
<:
<:
c::
:l".
r--

=-....:----:.::.::~..:_==_~.: ....:._:__:___=__--. =: -::-.-.-.-.-. 7-7"~·.·-::.-:'.--: '" -- •... '" ._- -.: ....•••.+.- .... ••-: --._-::7'": •..•••.••.•.:••• -.:..~.~.-=-:.7.'.::- '" '" ....-:.::...:- .. :'::.7":=:-_~-:-_.

Taxes Per
_____. c~:..ct.~d ._ c:Jpi~_·

I~9 , $ r .06.~. I [7 -$ 7. I I

1900 1.295.158.................. 8.4\
1901 1.659,854 ·.... 10.77
1902 " ...•.... 1..00.;.-160. .. .. . 10,42
l'Yl.1 .. r.r)7~.J(,2. .... 10.89
I'J'.l.\ \ "'. \ ;-. ~"~' r'~. ':)0

• <",,"\\t\\\\.", \t> .••. """',,.. .

Taxes Per
___.__._. .. c_o~!ected. __ _ _.. <:.a.pita*
1<)0.;. .. $l,94t.1R,1 $ 12.60
[900 1.721..156.............. 11.17
1907. .. .. .. 1.786,2:;:;. .. .. .. . .. .. , T1.60
190~ . .. 1,84S.438............... I r.9o'3
1l)09 .. 2,037,059 .. · · .. · · 13.22
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SUMMARY OF METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS, 1908-1909.

Compilf"tl 11"1.'111 L:. S. \\'coaliler Bur~"u Rl:,,:ord~. by \\'111. R. StoCkll1all, SC'l:liOIl DllcctOt".

(Contil1ued f[(1111 I'rt~l"eclil1g Annuals.)
------

: BARO~ETE::R : : REL. Hij~l. ~lEAN TDlI'ERATL'RE : ABSO.j
; RAIN-! : HUM. I
i : FALL i- '----,--"'- -- -----.-- ,,_ .. "-' -.. : ,---_...,-----
·s ·s : I" :S ~,. '"116.12 19 ;~ean01Max.'Gr.tO:CIOudl\\'ind
.' iI.lll. p.m.: :" a.m. p.lll. ".111.'" .1'(. ,l.Ill. p.m·1 p.m., and ~in 'C ft' A L': . : : . I . 1 Ii' u. " Ill!. r orce-------_._--_.__._-.------,--,-- --:--- --,----

rJLlI~: _.... .. ·i .;0 O? 3004! 0 16: 64 : 69 I ~LS . SlO II ~~ ! SO 7-1! 76.4 : 6 372: 5.6 83
Jo Au t>lIst :,)OO~ ~001: 09!: 66 ~ ~2 122·Xl.l I.' ~ ~1 75 I 77.216.873,4.3 3.1
oSeptember...... . ... j 30.04 ,)(102; 0.7.1: 66 ,/1 72 4 b16 I 74 1!i0 75 77.0: 6 774. 5 1 ~.O

~October . ..... . .. i 30U! 3000i 0.22i 66 . 71 71.4. b1.0! 72 : 79 74 7?2: 6565: 4 5 7 2
I NO\elllhel.. ! .'0.0,) 30.02. 1 10; 65 ~O 6~.? ~':':7 I 70 : 77 73 ~,).6: 61~5. 36 i 79
llJecemher .30.]]. 30.09, 2.6~: 66 . tl 67.,)' /6.5 I 69 75 70 11 9 ·5.786 5.5 .10.3
rJa~llIi1r\' : 300~: 3003!. 2 ..B! ~1 ! 76 66 -1 74 ~: 68 : 73 I 70 70.6: 6.01?i 5.6 : 9 3
I FebrLlilr~ : 30 OS. 30.06. 2.62. il 76 164.4.74.6: 67 73 69 69.5: 5.90J. 5.4 192
~i\lar~·h :.,009.3007: 34972 . 74 16-19.74.4j 67 7~ 69 ?9.6 ;5K25:66 ~I1.1
...... Aprll. 13003,30.06: 1.01 66 I 77 671 77.0161) 7, 70 /2.0 ·6126 59 :7.6
I i\lay _.. : 30.0~: ~OO?i 041 65 72 1639. 79~; 70 ~S ~3 ~-1U: 6.165: 55 i 8 8
l June. .. 30.0/. ,)O.OJ. 0.67 66 72 709. 80.8. 72 ,/9 /4 /5 8 ' 6.662. SS I 8 9
----.----.--,--,----'-- --'--1--'---- --- '--!--:--

Year. .... : 30.06' 30.04' 1635 67 . 73 i 6S9: 7S.5; 70 : 77 i 72 73.6! 6.270. 5 .., ;!:i 7-- _. '-" _._----.- --------------_._.-.-....._.... -. ---_._._--_.._------
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TABLE OF RAINFALL, Principal Stations.
CO[lIp;l~d frrJllI \Vt:ilther Bureau Report';.

190X

JlIly , All!,;. ' St'jlt. : Oct. , Nm·. : Dec.

0.67
0.20
0.96
0.71
0.01
0..32
0.08

4.29 i 5.14
5.90 : 11.50
7.69,11.59
0.55 ; 0.00
4.93 : 9.37

15.44 : 23.13
11.91 . 9.44

1.93 i 0.89

1.10 ; 2.68
1.88 5.44
1.46 2.05
4.73 7.00
1.40 4.78
1.33 . 5.1S
5.30 : 12.37
1.89 I 1.59
3.86 I 3..93
4.77 1.77
0.89 1.09
0.61 0.36
1.28 ViI
1.34 6.09
1.25 3.82

0.22
1.15
0.19 i
2.70 I
O.RO
2. 39 1
6.14

1.28 1
4.43

1

3.01
1.05
0.20 !

1.23"1.44

0.
72

1

5.93
3.36
6.51
7.31
1.39
1.80
1.36 I

._ .._-- .. -.... - - -1----- ---,--
!11,1\1' ,I II

Waiak.,a ·Co C. Kellncc!l" 6.2:1; 10..';6 14.29: 9.~3· 5.5l:! 14.37
Hil(l (TII\I·n). :1.. C. (.1·lnan.· 7.96; 9.21 13.28: 10.80; 0.69: 15.58
f'oll"l1"wai .. j. E. Ganialielson .. 8.53; 11.27 21.60; 12.23: 9.07: 22.41
l'l'pcckl'll A. Silva · 5.:;7: H.37 12.74 i 10.26; 9.67; 13.91
H;lbl:lll J. 1\1. R"ss · II.SS; 10.40 14.43; 13.29 ; 10.58 '15.l:!0
l.allpal1",:Ii,,(: . I,:. \\' . Bamard. 14.53 11.74 14.88! 13.04 ; 10.75 18.63
(h,bl" .' \\'. C;. Walker. 11.H~· 11.1>1 12.36; 10.10 . 10.21 ; 20.64
KlIbi"lI ... E. Madden.. 7.5S Ul6 7.61' 5.l:!4 ~.56: 16.74
!'a'lIlllall. . .. Jas. (;iiJiJ. 5.67' 6.04 5.19; 3.12 8.63 i 9.90
lI"II<',ba P. \'. Knlldsen .. 6.H2· 7.23, 7.59: 3.75 9.87: 12.11
Wailllt'a . Jas. M..Cross<.Jll· 4.5H· 4.91 i 2.87; 0.75 7.39 4.91
I'ulda 1)1'. II. I). I.loncl t;.4/i' 6.58' 6.28; 3.45 4.21 8.24
]-I ,,11I;t!"a I.. S. Allngst 2.9-1; S.OO: 4.90: 1.58 1.15 0.17
K""lakc·klt" I'c\'. S.H. Da\'iS: .'.97 4.48: 5.6S; 1.09 1.48 1.75
N"alc-!lll .. C. Wollers.. 0.54: 1.71: 1.90! 1.45 0.43 0.46
l'aha1a H;I\.\. AgT. C,). 0.00: O.IX: 1.36; 1.32 1.49 0.49
V"kan" 1--1 "11'e .. C"O. LY"lIr~IIS.: 0.90: 2.50: 4.03. 5.42 0.00 8.65
Ulaa (17 1I1iks 1 .. Olaa Sligar Co.; 10.'13 ' 17.l:!7 i 26.01 . 14.02 16.32: 26.59
Kal",!l" H. j. Lyman... 3.19; 5.75: 6.90' 5.95 I 3.46 6.62

1\1.\ l! I . I

H;llc:akala 1,;uH'!l I.. \'(,n Tempsky.. 0.25: 2.02; 3.03! 0.00
1'lIlltJlllalei .'\. J\kKiiJbill. 2)'Q! 3.67: 4.91: 0.95
Maka"':I<' F. W. IlardI' 2.44; 1.91; 3.43' 0.17
" .. Ia... 'Irs. D. von Tempsky 0.90' 0.9~; 0.22: 1.70
I Ltikll . . . .. 1.>. D. lIaldwili 5.ti6 5.22! 4.57: 2.50
Kl',lIlal' \'allc,' \V. F. PU~II(; : 20.96 23.40: 20.l6 . 11.31
l\;thikll ... . ... c. O. Jacobs ... · 9.23: 14.71 12.4H' 6.92
W"illlkll Bro. Frank. 0.46: 0.24: 0.23: 0.11

(l'\ 1·11 . ,

1-1 lJll<>1t1i II U. S. Weath~r Bureau 0.16 0.91 0.75:
I~. S. Exp. Sill Dr. E. V. Wilcox. .... 0.67' 2.49' 2.36,
":ill"" Slrc'l'I .... W. K. Caslle.. 0.14: 0.~5· 1.32:
,\lalllJa...... . F. N. f'arkt·r... 2.70' 7.47: 4.l:!/l:
1\ II II a III 1 A,,· ..... \\'. \\'. H:1II. ... · 0.51: 1.52: l.4S:
E"'(lrir: 1.1. SI. .\. Walker.. 0.92' 3 ..'\9: 3.27'
1.11 ak:t!l a L. A. J\fuore... 5.72' 11.53' 14.02 .
Wail11allak, ,\. In·ille...... 0.76: l.R4: 1.31
I\lallllawili jl1(). llenl. , 2.4:'!; 6.l14' 5.00
Ahllilll:lIl1l... H. R. Macfarlane.. ' 2.2.'\· 3.97; 5.86
Kahllku. . H. T. Chrislophersen .. : Cl.9l: 1.12: 2.13
Ewa I'lalllatioll ',. ~llIlIer........ j 0.00· 0.5.'\: 1.12
Wahia\\·a H. C. 1\1'1)11'11 •.. 1 (J.SO 1.24, 4.75
Waiawa. . :\ . .1.istl·r...... 0.93: 2.50: 4.88
Waimaill.. HOIl·. Plan. Co. 0.26' 1.23' 2.20

I\AIl.II

C;ro"c Faml .... (;. N. Wilcox. 1.39: 2.43 5.75
Kealia. . . . . . 'Makee Sugar Co ..... : 1.13. 2.31; 2.54
Kilauea '. I.. n. \loreiko .. : 2.03· 4.49; 4.30
Hanalei. E. G. K. Deverlll; 4.11: 7.43 R.9H
F;le:le McBryde ~ugar Co.. I' 0.19 0.39 0.95
Kllkulllla F. L. Zoller .. 0.00 0.91 1.03
\Vaia,\·a_.:-:..:~~. F. Klllld~"'I1.: 0.24' 0.51 0.38



TABLE OF RAINFAl.L.

Throughout the Hawaiian ·Islands, 1908-09.
fh' \\'m. H. Slockl11RI'l. Sectioll Director. Contillu("ci frOiIl last AllllU:d.

48.95
34.08
54.37

16.35

31,64
76.44

17.16
68.52
30.87
43.73

123.99
31.01
66.64
67.42
32.76
14.n
41.41
43.06
22.37

19.26
73.19

263.67
154.09
19.31

12H.] 5
135);5
167.50
133.80
163.21
161.46
154.01
114.67
i\S.'10
90.H9
4.3..19
67.56
47.27
50.HO
20.69
IH.96
59.42

194.86
77.62

1909

108~
350'
.~O!

285!
50:

405:
850:

25 1

250:
350:

25!
50:

870:
675:
200:

2000:
1400
17001
4000;

700.
WOO;
700:
250.

Feet'
Elcl·. .. . ,

Jan. Feb. Mar. iApril : ~1ay ; June iAnullal

-;--- ... I-i·· .. "',-;--'
50: 6.04 9.69 27.98 I 6.20 I 11.52: 5.85:

100i 6.R7 10.22 29.531 7.45 10.79: 7.47 i
5001 7'53 12.35: 35.74 i 6.85 14.17 I 5.75 I

100; 7.~8· 6.15: 30.77 112.48 1O.il6 5.64:
200: 7./4 12.11' 34.73,15.60 10.06 6.59
500 S.HO 9.12: 30.62 16.071 8.35 4.93
400· 7.4~! 9.10: 31.46\: 15.il3 7.49 5.69
250 6.10. 7.0:1. 24.54 . 16.09 3. 77 2.9~

4
30

70
0: 4.Hi· 7.62 i 15.43114.33 3.67 2.14

I
5.5·l 7.15,13.95

1
11.88 3.10 1.90 I

2720 1.35 6.25· 5.74 I 1.27 I.k3 1.54:
521. 3.17· 6.29 ~.40 i 6.17 4.10, 2.21 I

1350' 1.63' 5.22 4.95! 2.01 11.75: 5.97
1580: 0.69, 4.k5 4.29 J 4.69 11.92 i .').90
650i 0.40 4.·37 4.94 1.67 2.O~ I 0.7H
8501 0.32 ~ 4.31 14.74 .'1.00 1.50 0.25

4uool 2.25; 8 97 : 13.85 :U5; 6.00! 3.60
1530: R.66; 14.09 ,33.94 9.18111.13 I (,.12

110: 3.90 8.84! 15.!i3 6.78 5.93! 4.47
, I

0.50 7.80 5.96 1.73 0.37 I 0.55
3.52: 9.49 20.96 5.22 3.91, 3.54
2.36' 18.23 '22.11 5.97 4.07 I.
0.17 3.30; 2.75 2.80 4.03' 1.86
3.24' 5.85: 16.33 4.60 5.5fi i 5.16
9 ..,7 : 16.60 . 63.15 18.17 21.58 20.40
4.0:1 11.13! 36.7H 12.32112.92 '112.21
0.54 3.76: 5.44 4.08 1.16 0.47

. I I' I2.33' 2.62: 3.49 i 1.01 0.41 I 0.67
3.61 ....... i 6.561...... ...... 2.73
2.29 2.58' 4.27' 1.07 I 0.36' 0.58
3.R2: 4.46: 1l.H6 5.47 I 6.21 1 7.22
3.42: 4.37: 7.07 2.01 1.07 2.44
3.00. 4.44: 8,09 4.14 2.72 4.R6
5.70; 8.26: 22.35

1

10.78 9.45 12.37
4.76· 3.01 4.95 6.56 1.84 1.22
4.30. 5.42. 1Ul5

j

; 7.97 5.31 5.25
6.70' 4.74 17.72 8.35 4.79 3.51
3.22' 2.57! 14.70 1.89 1.60 1.59
3.10 4.93· 3.04 0,44 0.10 0.30
9.02 3.02: 9.90 3.28 2.26: 2.62
5.74 4.45: 7.86 1.85 2.10 i 3.88
2.29 2.51 5.09 1.26 0.44! 1.30

Locality

HAII';\II

Wo.io.kca ..
Hilo · ..
Pono.hawai '
Pepeekeo ..
Hakalau.
Laupahoehoe.
Ookala.
Kukaiau ..
Paauhau ~1iI1. .....
Honokaa .
Wailllea .
Kohala Mi~si()11

Holualoa .
Kealakekua .
Naalehu
Pahala .

.Kilauea erat<;r
Olai!. Puna .....
Kapoho ..

MAl'I
H:lIe3kal3 f<anch ..
Puuomalei .
Makawao .
Erehll'on .
Haiku .
Keanae .
Nahiku ..
Wailuku .

QAHl:
U. S. \V'th'r B'rc'u:
KeIl'3!o-uka .
Kinau Street .
Woodlawn Dairy.
Nuuanu Avenue ..
Nuu3nu Elec. St'n
Nuuanu Wat'r \V ~

\\:aimanalo .
l\launawili _.!

Ahuimanu _
Kahuku .
Ewa .
\Vahiawa :
Waiawa .
Ewa ' ;

KA\JAI ;
Lihue...... 200: 6.97 3.17: 13.96 2.75 2.33 1.49
Kealia \ IS' 4.53 1.54: 11.82 2.30 1.33 1.93
Kilalle~ _. I 'j 342; 3.66 4.44 ~ 17.23 2.l:IS 2.16 3.81
HanaleI ·····1 10;...... 4.88; 28.91 I 6.36 3.21 6.90
Eleele , ISO: 3.22 1.33 i 12.46 3.68 0.25 0.96 25.50
Koloa 1 100: 4.72 3.57 ~ ]].53 2.89 1.33 1.00 30.19
\_V_ai_m_ea.:..:.:.:.. :..:..:::.:__I __3_0_'_2_._ZS_.. _!..:._10_· ]O_.8_4_0_._66_.....:0::....()6.::..._~2Q. __1~:!.1
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TABLE OF ANNUAL LICENSE FEES.

Territory of Hawaii.

..lIeohol $
I1wa-Holl(dldll .

(·Iilu, W~iIIlJ<l1 01' La·
h~ina ..

All othrr ..
AIIClioll-I'loll"dlllll .

All other .
Ballkillg-Hollo]ulll .

Hila .
All other .

Billiard-each lal.olr.
Bowlillg /l/lf1'·· ..cach alky.
Blf! vlIlelicr-"Sbllghtcr ~lId

Sell," J-I(llhdllhl. ....
:\11 other ..

ficr! lJll/eli ..,.· ..'·:il'IJ".
Boal-With of or lTl/lre "'ars ..

\Vilh Ie" tlt'ln J "aI".
!?Clallll(lI/. .
Barber. " .
nr.'7,('('rv .
Cr.r/ifil";,le of ,1/IIIi,.,.il.l'.
Car l.ic/?lIsc 7;".\·-I'"r C;H ....

CIIS/OII' I[ollsr I./roh.r.r .
CO//CCli'I/' /1!,,"I'I(1' .
(},·ay. Wagoll. elc. .
[lri~'cr .
n.willi! or C/,'allillg, cle .
Em if,rll/' f ..1.r;r.nl .
1£,II!'I0,l'mcll/ /.Igrll(y .
F,I/'t·;,!.:.I/ Corr ol"(1Ii"ll .
Farrirr alld lIour-shll(r .
Fisliillf, !?o'a/ .
Cal'llge-J rllll"hdll .

.\11 olhcr .... " ..
Hack a'lId l'ass"lIgu [','hirlc

-pn pas~ell.gpr ....
Hold alld RfSItlIlI'"III.

50.'JO/ 1~lJlIr.~11ce Agell/ .
500.00 f\ t!rOselle Storage .

I/.odgillg and T/?lte/ItC'II/ HOllse
roo.a0: LOlll1dl'Y .
50.00! 1.i.:c·ry Siab/e-Honolultl .

60000: All other ..
15·00: Liq'lIol'-lst class, wholesale ..

750.00. ::'nd class, retail saloon or
500.00: hotel .
250.00: Restaurant .

25·00: For premises outside 5
25·00. mile radius from 1st

to 3d class poslOffice".
100.00 3rd class, not over 3 days,
20.00 per day .
10.0:)' 4th class-wine .
8.00 5th class-manufacturing.
400' .11 i/l~ . .
l.oo: M crc!J.alldise . .

I
lo.ooi -- Broker .

250.00 i -- Pcddl~r .
10.00' Notarv ['lIu/ie-Honolulu .
10.00: .'\'11 other .
50.00: 1-'01'/,' Bulehel'-"Sell" .
25·00. -- "SI;ll1ghter ann Sell,"
::'·50: Honolulu .
1.00; All other .

25·00; l'eddliuR Cake .
500.00: PIJ'i.(IIlUI·oker .

25·0:>: {'/II1/Jlicrs .
100.00: 1'lI!J1ie Sho,t'-pCI' shol\' .

5·00 POiSOIlOllS Dnl'.r: .
5·00 Sl!Col/d Ham! Dealer, etc .

50.00 S/oc/~ alld Sh a1''' '" .
25·00 Stcam [.aulldry " " .

Social Cluu Tax .
T.00 "I'Cl/ l l1l"t"(I. Cigr~rs. (.7'( .

50.00 ]'rl/sl C"'II/'(/./IY .

2.00
200.00

2.00
25·00
50.00
25·00

1000.00

75°·00
500.00

250.00

15.00
5.0 0

5·00
2·50

25·00
100.00
50.00
10.00

5.00
10.00

40 .00

20.00
25.00
50.00
10.00

1.0:)

50.00
25.00

100.00
50.00

200.00
10.00

250.00

Seating capacity of principal Churches, Halls and Places of
Amusement-Honolulu.

Rom~l1 Catholic Cathedral. Fort str~et. 1,500
Hawaiian Opera House. King street. 1,000
Kawaiahao Church (Nittive), Kill~ stre~t. " 1,000
The Orphcum. Fort street........................................ 94.~
Empire Tlle~lrc (mMillg' pictmc,;)............................... 930
Central Union Church, Reretaniit ~treet............................ M,o
St. Andrew's Cit! hedral (Episcopal), Emma street................. 800
Chas. R. ni,h0jl Ibll. Pun~holl Prepar~tor~' Building.............. 600
The nUllille (11l,wing pict ure<) ..... " . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . .. 750
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IN cQnnection with the Church Statistics on p~gc 21 thc following
School reports ha\'e been presented for 1909:

Thc German Lutheran Church. in Honolulu, maintains a d~y school ill
connection with their work of 40 pupils in morning kindergarten ~nd after
noon school, and a snmmer school of 30 children.

The Howanji Mission of Buddhists report 25 day schools established
throughout the Territory "for the instruction of Japancse childrcn in their
language and history, and the encouragement of American thought and
system." They havc one high grade school located in Honolulu. The
number of teachers in all the school~ are So, with 2,000 scholar including
about 100 white people for the study of Japanese.

The Jodo Mission of Buddhists report nine day schools. engaging 20
te:1chers and attended by 1.200 pupils.

Arrivals and Departures of Aliens, Honolulu, For Fiscal Year
Ending June 30, 1909.

N'ationalitv. Arrivals.
Japanesc ~ . 1..:;10
Chinese. 233
Korean .
Spanish .
Portuguese . . . . . . . . . . .
English .
East 1l1di.n .
Scotch , .
\'crmal1 . . .
Greek . . .
.'\ II other ., " .

])Cf';)rtnres.
2.37R

794
114

I

5
186

10
24
17

20

Total 2. r 1.2

Population of Honolulu, 1900.

COlllpilt'd from P. S. ('(,1I~1I~ Report, b.\' Dr. A. Marques.

'J la\\'~ii~ll" ~nd Haw'n. horn
foreigners . . .

Chine,e . . .
Japanese. . .. ..
Americ~n . . .
Portu~llcse . . .
British ..
Gcrman .

19.023
6.842
5,595
2,846
2,410
1.107

553

Pa('ific Islan(Jcrs 29.1
Scandina\'ial1 . ql5
French . 80
Spanish . 72
It;l1ian . 54
Other Eu ropeal1s 197
Various. 88

Total W..w6

Coast Line Distance of Hawaiian Islands.
Coortpsy of W. 1':. Wall. Government Survey Offiee.

'Dist:1nce around
"

Tot:11 coast

MILES

Hawaii 297
Oahl1 177
Maui T46
Kauai 106

line distance around

MILES

Distance arounrl I\Iolokai ..... 100
ff II Lanai . . " .. Sol

Niihan . ... 48
Kahoolawe. . 30

the islands 957 miles.



CUSTOMS TABLE REVIEW, 1909.

!HI A W:\ I T talli.e~ .anothn year of exceptional COIllJllercial pro~

pent!' as IS IIlchrated In the tables of Import and export
lln pag\:~ 22 tel 20 incillsivt.', g-iving us the banner year oi $()~,~

.:;2J.02-l fllr merchandi~e received in and ~hipped out of the terri
te,r)' f<.,r the h!'cal ycar cnding June 30, 1909-inc1ucling- specie.

The tutal export valut for the year under revie\\' is $-1-2.281,
71"!. inclnding coin shiplnents l)f $1.760,680. of which total
al1ll)nnt ;dl IlIlt $g4.1~2 went to the lllail\ land. The gain O\'cr
II Ie r xport ~ 0 f II JOR . how $3C) .8':;().

Ui illillOlrh Jor the year. including coin. valued at $22,241.247
--·an ;l1nCJlInt cxcet'dell bllt once in the history of the territory
i~ ~hllwn a larger incrt'a~e over the preceding year, being $2,
4X3.lJli'. <',1' a lillie over double its gain 01\ 1907. The tahle of
1h\Vaii'~ COlllllltTCC (J1l p;lg-e :ZS shows at a glance that this ill
eret,\: llf illlportations comes from the main land. to the shad
ing' off in all foreign countries with bnt few exceptions in small
alnl)unb, cOlnpared wilh 11)08. And of exports to all lands the
falling uti' i~ a, gennal throughout. excepting Canada. Oceania
and Philippinc,. Japan alone dropped $52(j,S43.

Thc Lable~ a~ a whu1e well illustrates the gradual develop
ment and t'nlarging' bllsiness of the territory, indicative of in
crta~ing popnlation and needs, and in a comparative :tnalysi-,;
with the tabks uf the preceding year there are several intere~t

in~ fe;ltmes ohserved. Taking- up the illlport tables for review
w\, find under the ".'\ni111al" division that we received 102 head
of cattle ks,; lhi!' past year, reducing this itelll in value frolll
$2:'.I<O[) in 1l)0~ to ~R.~50 in 1909. Hogs, however, Illore than
tn·hled their 11tllllUn amI value in the sallle period, increasing
frnlll $~.3(10 tll $1 i.SRi. [-forses also increased in number frolll
17(\. "alncd at $38.212. t.o 71R in 1909, valued at $1.?-l.891. while
l1lules inCfea;:cd il; nlllllber and value about fifty per ccnt.

l.'nder the hC:HJ of "\1eat and Dairy Products" we find canned
beef advanced !'olllewhat, but fresh beef-which does not appear
in the tables for 1907 or 1908-was imported in 1909 to the
value of $2.?284. Salt beef fell off. Fresh pork imports jUlllped
from $3,911 in value in 1908 to $19.362 this past year, and hog~,
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as mentioned, from 502 to 1,660 in number. Pickled pork fell
off somewhat in value but mutton increased. Poultry and game
shows a gain also. Strictly Dairy products all continue to show
large strides; butter being credited with an import value of
$173,648; cheese with $34,144, and condensed milk with $13:;,
15.t.

:\11 breadstuffs except bread and biscuit shows a gain over
like importations of the preceding year, the exception being
due, likely to the local factory's facilities and quality of its prod
uct. The total increase in value for-the year is given at $286,
250. Our bills for beans and peas have increased to $39,196;
onions declined some $10,000, but potatoes cost us nearly one
hundred thousand dollars for the year's need.

Fruits and nuts-including fresh, canned. and preserved
have gained', 011 the whole. $8,929 over the imports of 1908. ap
ples and oranges among the fresh fruits showing most favor
while canned goods appear to have suffered all round, noticeable
alike in meats, fruits, vegetables and fish excepting fresh salmon
and condensed milk.

It is inexcusable to find roasted or prepared coffee in the im
port list in increasing quantity, for which we were taxed $14,
980 in 1909, and honey also to the value of $1,:;70. ,,-hen better
grades in both articles are produced here. It seems strange
also in so productive a sugar country as this that molasses. syrup
and sugar, should appear among our imports, though at a de
cl ine from the two preceding years; the total value for 1909
being $56,240 as against $103,258 in 1908, and $97,:;70 in 1907.

Advance in the electrical systems of the territory is shown by
the increased value of instruments and appliances of $37,168
uver that of 1908, notwithstanding the decline this past year in
the imports of electrical machinery of $34,000.

In lines of construction and building improvcments iron and
steel products show a total increase in value of $531,382 over
the preceding year, the principal items being steel rails, bar
iron, pipes and fittings, wire and miscellaneous. With the ex
ception of "sawed timber," which drops this last year from the 
list. lumber in all lines-including doors, sash and blinds
have made large advances both in quantity and value, reaching
the total stun of $1,096,390, notwithstanding the last item which
stood at over $30.000 in both 1908 and 1907. Bricks have fallen
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oR" fully ,)nc-third. Cement from the main land increased from
$73,4()() in 1908 to $76,314 in 1909, though in the uutiable sup
ply it fell off somc $3,460, thus making no material change in
thi~ articlc.

Crude mineral oil imports fell off 3,762,200 gallons, yet it
cost SI3/iSO marc than our supply for 1908; this last year's bill
running up to $754,260. All other oils, of refined, Illineral and
vcg-ctahle ~rades also advanced materially.

Thc hay and grain requircments of the territory continue
to draw heavily against us, having rcacbed the sum of $1,387,
:,(i2 for the year 1909. Of this amount hay represents a value
of $2.14.110; barlcy, corn, oats and wheat, $620,466, and bran,
Inilbtllffs and other animal feed $632,986; all to the enrichment
of our coast neighbors fur the want of local farms.

i\utwithstanding, thc better temperance tone of the comlllun
ity that "held the fort"' at the last lq;i~latllre, thc imports of
,·vincs and ~l'irils fur the year increased from $432,358 to $501,
1-\.;3, malt liquors falling off in the same period $12,541.

Of tobaccos, un manu factured leaf drops out entirely and plug
declines from $S3,R36 to $36.193. Cigars jump in import value
ff('m $1)3.004 to $1'44.329 and ciga rettes from $;;8,839 to $105,·
.11.; ane! all other kinds increascd $108,624; the total for the year
reaching $(,Ori.830.

Snlokrr's prepared opium shows steady increasc, the importa
tinns the past three years being 10,418 pounds in 1907 valued
at S93,720: 13,1100 pounds in 1~08 valuco at $134,357, and 26,
,2R ]H)ut1<ls tlris past ycar valued at $337.755.

f'rinting paper shows a steady advance in values the past three
years. with changing quantity, indicating higher grades predom
inating to lllect our needs. In 1907 was received the largest,
alllount, heing- 9ry).. 106 pounds, valued at $36,646; in 1908 the
quantity fell off to 91.2,115 pounds but increased in value to
$Y1,32t:\. Fnr IflO<) it rose to 960,113 pounds at an increased'
value of $4K08.;. Writing paper and envelopes which declined
in 1~)08 from the fig-llres of the year previous more than recov
ered itself in 1009, our import value on this line being $80,556.

Among thc remaining items of interest showing increase of
imports is that of automobiles, which is perfectly natural, all
matters considered, seeing \\'e are credited with the wealth and
progressive new-century spirit in being fully "up to date." Autos
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show the receipt of 205 the past year as against 131 in 1908, at an
increased value of $225,725 for tbe luxury, notwithstanding the
reducing rates thereon. Cars for steam railways have fallen
off son:e $40,000, but cars for other railways jl1l11ped frol11 $12,
222 in 1908 to $85,640 in 1909, of wbich amonnt $25,345 came
in the closing 1110nth of the fiscal year.

Coming now to the tables of export the list of articles for con
sideration, while far less diversified under Federal statistical
classification of what represents the territory's productions than
would be shown under fanner conditions, neverthcless the lil1l
'ited industries are making cOl11mendable progress. Sugar. our
main staple, has marketed another Ileavy crop, the second largest
in our history, the decline being 3,115.226 pounds in raws frol11
that of 19m~, but an increase of 931,906 pounds refined over last,
the banner year. The total value of sugar exports is shown to
he $37,632,742, which, while $2,183,322 behind that of 1908 it
is ahead of 1907 by nearly ten million dollars.

Fruits have already taken second place in the list of domestic
pruducts, showing the strides of the 1>ille apple industry both iu
the fresh. aud canned and preserl'ed product, of which a full
account was given in the Ia~t .-\nllua1. The customs tables do
not favor us with any detail of kind or qnantity. Parties having
a kllowkdgc that we elo something' in the exportation of ba
lI<lnaS, ::l!ligator pears, coconuts, nJall.~·I)C';. piueapples anel other
tropic fruits may accept any or all of the,:;e under the head of
"green, ripe or dried" for the total value shown, while "canned"
fruits in om present ca,:;e will represent pineapples, and "all
other" n1l1st stand for pines aud various other fruits and pre
serves in glass, for which total value (also without quantity)
IS given. These three lines then of our fruit product shows an
export value of $209.676 for green fruits, $1,229,647 for canned.
and $5.470 for preserved fruits; a total [or the year of $1,444,
793, or nearly double that of 1908.

Coffee shows another year's gain, the improvement of 1908
heing $34,488 out of a total export value of $211,668 for the
past year. Rice is recovering in gond shape, its exports for the
period under review being valued at $255,312, a gain of $114,442
on the preceding year. fibers. uncler which head cOllles our
sisal product. shows a fa!ling off for some reason of fully fifty
per cent.
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The hee industry does not appear as strong in the domestic
export table as it shoulu, beeswax to the United States not ap
pearing, and if shipped foreign as much of the honey is done
the tahlcs of export to foreign countries is not shown in detail.
Tu the valuc of honey shipped to the main land given as $50,412
~hC)ldd be added $4,905 for 221 cases of beeswax sent to New
Yurk, :lI1d ~23,()5S for houey shipments to Europe for the fiscal
ye;)r l'no1ing ]une. 11)09: a tut:d valuc of $70,272.

1.1 ides anu skins show a little improvement again over the pre
ceding year, the gain for 1909 being $57,238 out of the year's
total value of $144,837. Leathers and manufactures have fallen
off fully fifty per ccnt.. though in all probability this differencc
n'1'n'~tutl::r1 rtturned goods. largely, rather than local product.

Tr)!l;ICCu in the unmanufactured leaf, the product of our new
industry. ligures for the first time in our tables, sho\\'ing 6,697
p<.llllllls exported, valued at $-t,24 I .

\\'uoo1. in "htwll and sawed timber, and lumber" has made
Sl)lne advance. shipments of the former to the value of $45,810
ha\'ing gone forward, and $5,331 of the latter. y..,'e had hoped
jllr it larger sholying from the recent effort in this direction.
\\'vol "hows a slight falling off. On the whole the commercial
"l;ltll.~ oi the tcrrit,jry by the~e tahles make a very creditab](:
~hc ,,,·iug.

BUSINESS BUILDING CHANGES.

.lfcIL·c HI",I.: c7l1d C<tll/(ln Holel RClllillisccllces oi Early HO/lol/llu.

A ~[U~,(; the \·;lri(.us hnilding' improvements ~f HOllolulu, :11-
tl'llcl tlpc.l11 thIS past ye<lr there are changes, 111 two 10cahtJes,

at It:a~t, oi stntctllfes whose histories are deserving of more than
]l;I"~ing l](\tice fmnl their connection with the early days and
1'f4.>111il1t·nc"(' oi the mcn idcntified therewith.

I:ir~t, the 11akee block .. north corner of Queen and Kaahu1llanu
~trlTts: Thi~ three storv buildillg. the cellar of which was being
dllg alld fuulldation laid on the writer's arrival ill !\fay, 1853,
w:" the first prc'ssed brick ,;trl1ctl1re erected here, and "with its
grallite do... r\\'ays, ~ill~ and ~tep~: its slate roof, iron doors al11l
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shutters, was the first fire proof building of the town. Itwas
said to have been designed in Boston to the order of Makee &
Anthon, and the materials all prepared and shipped out here
ready for erection. The summer of 1854 witnessed the com
pletion of this, what was long known as the i\lakee & Anthon
block, though the firm, consisting of Captain James ;\fakee and
Julius A. Anthon, doing business as 'Mahe, Anthon & Co., di~

solved partnership as Shipping and Commission Agents, Decem
ber 31, 1852. The property for the site of the l.Jl1ilding and ex
tending several rods up Kaalllllnanu street was purchased from
Swan & Clifford, a prominent firm of that period, in March,
1853, for $8,055, which the record states as a "deed for 2(j9
years from December 9, 1816."

Cpon completion of the building Dr. Edward I·loHman be
came. its first tenant, oCCllpying the corner store with its two
adjoining offices on Kaahulnal1l1 street. The rOllnding' corner
afforded at that time an attractive show window which, with
the appropriate internal fittings of the "New Drug Store," oh
tained credit for it as "the neatest and best appointed uf its kind
in Honolulu." Eeside the esteem in which the genial little Doc
tor was held in the profession, his eminence as a pianist and
leadership in society naturally made his store famolls as a !;Dcial
center of news and raconteur, not only to residents but the sea
faring visitors also.

In the summer of 1857 Dr. Hoffman built a two story drug
store on Queen street adjoining H. Hackfeld & Co., fitting up
the same in fine style and moving thereto whereupon D. : .
Flitner succeeded to the corner, but in the fall of the following
year the Hoffman drug store moved back to its quarters in the
l\fakee block and continued there for some ten years.

The second tenents to secure occupancy, a month later, were
Aldrich & Bishop, Importers and Dealers in General :\"lerchan
dise, taking the Ewa half of the first and second floors of the
building. They dealt also in island produce and held the agency
of the Lihue sugar plantation and the Kauai grown tobacco of
Archer & Gruben and cigars manufactured thrrefrom, The
house was prominently identified with the business interests of
the islands and became an important factor in the development
of its agriculture and commerce. This finn was dissolved :feb
ruary 12, 1858, and the business continued under the name of
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\-\'. /\. ,\Idrich up to the close of 1861. \Vith the opening of
IE-;(,2 J. S. Walker and S. C. Allen were adll1itted to an interest

and the firnl nalne was changed to Aldrich, Walker & Co.. when
they llluvCJ v, the "paci'liis premises of the Hudson Day Co.,
()uecil ~tn:ct, cnrner of Fort. now covered by the Deaver hlock,
;'l~ld II't'I'C 'llccl'el.!cd in the .\hkee building' by A. S. (~rillbaull1
.\ L". of Wlll'"1 1110n: al1')I1.

Un the .~ecI111d fluor, over the drug store, was the office of
IJ. C. \Vatcnnan, COl1l1nission and Shipping Agent, represcnt
il1f.;· till' illtere~t'i of sl1l1dry whaleship owners and agcnt of the
~;;111 ':r;lI1ci.,co-l-[onolulu packets. at that time the barks "Yan

kc(''' al1d "Fral1cis Palmer." In the season of 1859 one John
I:. I '''pc hl·C;.lIne the Co. of the firm, a dapper chap that soon
I)('C;II1H: kl1o11 11 hy Lhe 1\'ater-frol1t natives as "kala lin-collar

"tr;lllg'kd. who ~ulJsequelltly moved to San Francisco ami iden
tified IlilllSC\ f witll its Inil1ing stuck interests.

('apLain "r "Dal1.'· \Vaterman. as he was often called. con

til1l1cd lht: hu"i'l("s without chal1g'e of finn name. and in the
1,ltln si:\tie~ was appointed consul for Chile at these islands.

II i~ cl1d ClIlle ullc:\])ectcc1ly on the "1\.1oses Taylor" on aile of
hi~ trip" tr.) ..';111 Francisco, in July, 1871.

111 t.hl' ~III1I1IICr of 18.;5 ~·ressrs. c. /\. & H. 1.'. Poor arri\'ed
here 1f'l111l Lhe C.)ast al1d hung- (Jilt their shingle as Shipping &
t.'''nlll1i~~i')J1 ~ It'l'chal1ts at the r~verett auctiol1 room, corner of

:'\lIlianU all.] ~Jueen "trCch. In the fall of 1857 they moved to
tlI(' ,,('('I)l1d t].Hlr of the \bktc building, over Aldrich & Dishop,

at which placl' the.\' did c(>l1~iJerable business, including the
I'll rr has(' and ex flort () f flulu-a product now seldom heard of.
\\'ith IIlIlIber n'n~igluncnh from time to time they nlaintainecl

a yard "11 tlIr. \1anini prcllli~t:s and ran a lively tilt with rival
deakr,. ~I.r. II. I:. Pllor married here in April, 1856 Miss

Caroline. ()ll1y dau;":'IIter of \VIll. French, but died in the fall of

1859 of pnlInonary trouble at the early age of 27 years, The

linn \'I:a~ dissolved thereby thouf;'h it continued without change

of name for a few years when tlIe elder brother also died and
the concern was wound lip.

The third floor of the building was divided, the Ewa side to

~torage. usc. the Kaahul1lanu street side being occupied for a
nltltlber of years by Hawaiian Lodge F. & A. M. till the erection

of the first r-.rasonic building. corner of Fort and Queen streets.
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For awhile after its completion Captain Makee maintained
an office on the second floor till his establishment of the famous
Rose Ranch at Ulupalakua, Maui. Identified with him, as
accountant, was W. K. Snodgrass, who remained here some time
to close up the merchandising business, then joining the Cap
tain on Maui for several years.

Chas. Brewer 2nd, in September, 1857, advertiseu to kt the
"Second floor occupied at present by D. C. Waterman; third
floor over Aldrich & Bishop, suitable for storag'e; rear office
first floor lately occupied by D. N. Flitner, ami rear office on
second floor lately occupied by Jas. Makec." Subsequently, on
the removal of Captain Thos. Spencer to Hilo, to succeed B.
Pitman, Mr. john S. Walker, long connected with Spencer as
bookkeeper, opened an office on the second floor as a Shipping
and Commission Merchant, and had the agency of onc or more
Oregon packets, which was the nucleus of the shipping busi
ness, foreign and coasting, that developed so promincntly under
Aldrich, Walker & Co. a little later.

Mr. Brewer (above mentioned) retiring in 1861 frOI11 the
firm of his name opened an office in this building which he main
tained up to the time of his <.leath in June, 1863.

The mauka Kaahumanu street office of the J\lakee block wa~

the birthplace of Honolulu banking, where Bishop & Co. estab
lished, August 17, 1858, a bank of savings and deposit. Its
members were Chas. R. Bishop and Wm. A. Aldrich, thus re
newing business relations severed but six months before. This
partnership continued until October, 1866, whcn \lr. Aldrich
\\'as succeeded by \Nm. C. Ralston of the Dank of Califomia,
San Francisco. This relationship however was brief as his in
terest was purchased by 1\1r. Dishop July 1, 18G7. The bank
in due time took in the adjoining offices, and outgrowing its
<juarters necessitated the erection of its own [>t1ilding' in 1R77
on same street at the corner of I\Ierchant, which it has smce
occl1pieu.

The late John H. Paty, long connected with this bank, took
a clerical position therein quite early iu its career, and Mr.
Sam'1. M. Damon, its present head, joined its force in its
(Jriginal hOl11e September I, 1870: was admitted tr) an interest
therein September 1, 1881, and assumed control IR()5.

The next tenant to sllcceeu the bank was :\lex. J. Cartwright,
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l':~q., Shipping and Financial :\gent, wilo Illoved from his long
estahlished quarters over Allen & Robinson's in tile "Mahoe"

building, ncar hy on VUCCII street. \1 r. Cartwright continued
hen: until tile erectioll of his own office building adjoining the
police staticJI]. about ten years later.

('. Dulte, Esq. fullowcd :\1 r. Cartwright's occupancy, and up

lill his nll}vin~ to tile Cartwri~ilt huilding several years later it
lias a!>,nr),rd to the uscs of l\L S. GrinhauITI & Co. who had

steadily cnlarged their husiness since first succeeding A. S. G.
&. en. lu the .,tanrl (If W. A. j\ldrich, prior to 1\:lay, 1862, till

they reljllired the entire huilding and its ae!jacent premises on
1'.a;t111llll:lllll strcet. The late i\f. Louisson (who diee! in 1902)
\\';\" 11111.:":' :IIId favora'dy kllo\\'n ill connection with this concern,

ilavill;":' I.>('ell admitted to an interest therein in August, 1866.
III ]X(.!l till' firl11 inc()q)orated, at" which time C. Bolte was vice

I'rt:,id(:nt: \1. r.IlI1iSSOIl, treasnrer. and A. Cartenburg. secre

tlrr. It 1,t'c;\Inc ide11tified with sugar interests on Oahu and
.'\!:tni, and 1J:Jd 11ranch honses in San Francisco and New York.

III I'·}/.:':-\ Ihe h'Hlse retired frolll husiness and transferred the

:1;":<:11('\' ... t their I'a<'ieku Plantation, at Hana, to Theo. H.
I );1 "iI" ,'V. t :11 .. Ltd .

.\ 1I11l.hcr nllteworthy ikl11 connected with the l\Iakee uuildi11g
i". tll;tl, it \\';IS the hit1hplacc of HOllolulu's first daily newspaper,
thl' "J)aih' llerald," which had au c.'\istance of eig-hty issues

during the fall of IR6Ci, the vCllture of J. J. Ayres, formerly
of till' S:11l Frallci"c<l Call. Its l,ffice was on the second Roor,
<'>\'er (;rilll';1111l1 ,,\: ('".'s store, The paper, though small, and of
bu\. shnrl Ii fe, \\,;IS said to h;l\'e sUllk a lot of money.

()Il tile 111:tub elld ()f the premises there was erected about
til(' ~ l';1 r I~.;.;. a two story brick store, with island sand-stone

frllnl nil '\:.aalnlln:.lnu ,tTeet, quarried frol11 the sea-shore at
'\\'ailn:ln;lh I-: \\'a , the "tirq and only" of its kind till the recent

atiditillll' tl.1 ~t. .\ndrew',; Cathedral (If similar stone from \Vai

;In:.ll'. .I. c. Spalrlin~, follo\\Td by }[essrs. Krull & Moll' were

thl' first tellallh, occupying- the first Hoor, though each were

Iliit lur ;1 short seasou. as C. L. Hil'llards, Ship Chandler, suc
lTcded tn l·his !<)cati<ln in fI·lay, 1~5'). The secone! Hoor was used

for sewral year" as ;111 auction 1'00111 bv 1\. p, Everett, 1'f. C.
MOlls:tr:tti. and ()ther'i. after which it \;'as (riven over to ware-

b '

h(IUSe pllrpOSes, as ill iact has bee11 the whole building till quite
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recently. Now it is a thing of the past; its walls having been
levelled to make way for the enlargement and alteration of the
corner building to occupy the entire lot. The changes now in
progress are designed to meet the needs of the corporation of
Theo. H. Davies & Co., in addition to their spacious quarters
opposite on Kaahumanu street; as abo on Queen street in the
"Allen" block, and warehouses on the Esplanade.

Second, the Canton Hotel (known lately as the New England
Bakery), at Nos. 56-GO S. Hotel street, at the head of Bethel
street. These premises antedate the history of the l\-Iakee block
many years, the search for which reveal several points of in
terest known to but few Honolulans today.

Private journals of early residents and the first newspapers
make occasional reference to a ;; \-Van"en House," and ":\Iajor
\Narren's Hotel," which occupied this same site for about a
quarter of a century. It was in the early days of Honolulu that
Wm. k \\'arren established himself here, for his hostler)' is fami
liarly referred to along in the 'twenties, toward the end of which
he is titled ",\Iajor." This property appears to have been ob
tained by him from Kaikeoev.:a, in 1819, when grass houses
predominated, and it would be a wild guess to state when the
hotel of civilized life supplanted the primitive structure, but it
is fair to assumc that it was about 182.1 frOIll the fact that it
then appears to serve as town hall, or g-eneral meeting place
for the public to assemble and plan for celebrations. or discussl
questions of importance in the community, or serving as a ball
room. Reynold records having dined December 31st, 1826, at
\Vm. K. \Varren's on turhy. In November. 1836, it was the
sccnc of "Fortune's [o'rolic," performance by amatcurs from
1- 1. B. l\J. S. Acteon, tickets being issued to invited guests. This
was referred to as the '''Oahu Amateur Theatre rcvived," hav
ing refcrence probably to the crude original theatrical cffort
here. mentioned in Campbell's Voyage, about the year 1810.
So prominent was this Vl1arren name in the cOl11muni~y that in
1836, when the naming of the streets was being considered the
suggestion was made that "the open space near Messrs. Peirce
& Brewer's establishment" (corner of [0'art and Hotel) "from
Rooke & Peabody's house to Major Warren's old stand be
named Warren Square." That this boniface had a winning per
sonality may be judged by the following description of him on
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his departure in February, 1838: "A gentleman with a smiling

visage, a rotund figure, a disposition like a sunbeam, and a
heart as big as the Island of Hawaii was Major Warren."

Dr. Ed. Espiner succeeded to Warren's interest in the prem
ises which was reopened and continued for some time without

change of name, uut we do not find who conducted it. In De
cen:ber, lX40. Espiner sold the property to \Nm. French for the
large sum (apparently for those days) of $10,000, and the
"\\Iarrcn Hotel" name continued till 1844.

[n the summer of that year two Chinese, named Hungwa and
Ahsing", leased the premises from French, whereupon Hungwa
gavc notice of having taken the premises known as the "v\farrell

Hotel" and fitted up the same regardless. This is its first change,
lor its bllsiness card in the I'olynesian reads: "Canton Hotel,

\ fonnerl'" ',\'arreil HOll·e). kept by lIun~wa" Billiard Room
and nf1wling- 1\ Ileys attached."

S:lII1Ul:! ThomjJsoll. one of the town's celebrities \ though nut
ill the saIne vein as hi;; namesake F. 'vV" the auctioneer), suc
rc.cc!t-d t,) it in July. 1849. [I) maintain it as a first class hotel11n-'

der the S:i111e name. His term was brief, for we lIext find John
n:lrt!t-tt :1'; jll"t 1>r:e( r of the "C:lnton" when it was fitted lip and

he(';UlIl' :L noted resort for officers :If ships in the ftu,h whaling
da,l"s, "}:Lck J:artlett," as he was familiarly called, was cash

kccjltr for Inany of this cbss and he served them honestly, Some

nf ('lIr residents m;)y recall the char:1cteristic sign that gr:.tced
the frunt t)f this IHlte! durint-:o the "fifties." the letters of which

lITre designs <d' ltulnal1 figures in all sorts of acrobatic feats,
thc :L1ti~tir lV,wk of l{icltard Gilliland.

Bartlett: w;[~ ;[ prominellt mason and an active firelll;:\11; Illuch

respc'Cted ior his prohity of character and genial disposition,
He pa"~('d ;111':1." here ill :'v[a.\' , IXS~. after a residence of over
t\n'ntv ye;)r~. Following his death the "Canton Hotel" was

Inaintaincd hy vari')U5 partie,; for several years until Septellluer

of 18(':;' when Sall1uel l.oller of 1I1e Internation:11 leased the
prclllises and opened up the ~,Ulle Tanuary 1866 under the
changed n;unc of Enreka r{cstaurallt.' In th~' latter 'half of that

year he tirst Inri J()hn Grull\l"ald ;Ind afterwards J, Collins as
partners. II"ith l"he name chang"cd tn Eureka Hotel and Restaur

ant. By the c1o~(' of the year he was alone again, but in May
following he \\";)s snrcreded by '!l1e Durham Robinson, and Lol-
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ler's affections were transferred to the old Globe Hotel on King
street, which he opened as the Revere House,

For several years nothing of special moment attaches to the
old "Canton" premises, nor to the various parties attempting to
make a name amI fame Ollt of it until in 1878, when it was moved
into by F. Horn, the Confectioner ami Baker, and this has been
the character of the business of these premises until this past
year, with but one change of name and interest. Horn's Bakery
had an established reputation long before moving to this stand,
but after at least three other locatings he fitted these premises
up to suit his various lines of business, with the second story
as home for his family, all of whom assisted in one department
or another. M r. Horn in his Honolulu experience made more
than one honest effort to establish an export business in island
preserves of jams and jellies, but he was in advance of the time
for that industry. Mr. Horn died August 5th, 1896, but the
business was continued by his widow for several years when
she disposed of it to others who formed the ]\jew Eng-land
Bakery concern, with Chas, Eccles at its head, but was succeed
ed shortly afterward by J. O. Lutted, who in due course took
over the concern to his own interest, since which time the con
fectionery side of the business for the trade has been prominent.

All these are now things of the past, and in their stead IS

:\loha park, a place of entertainment of a different kind.

HONOLULU REMINISCENCES OF 1845.

By GORHJ\M D, GJUL\X.

IL\.\LJLlO.

\L\RCH 23rd, 1845.-This morning a large ship was seen off
the harbor, with her flag half masted. It proved to be the "l\lon
trea!.·' Capt. Snow, from Boston. Mr. Richards came on shore
alone, or unaccompanied by Haalilio, and we were soon informed
that his corpse was on board, the noble spirit that animated it had
long been fleel to join the pleasures of another and better \-vorld.
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It has bt'en a day oi g-rief and saUness. ";\Ioha in9 ia Haalilio.':'"
!\·[.\HCII 2()th.-Th~ last earthly honors have been paid to Haa

liliu. The ~en'ices have heen sol~mn and inlpressive. The to\\'n
has wom an aspect of mourning since the arrival of the remains.
The flags have been at half mast, and the natives and chiefs have
a~sumt'd the ~abk u)lured garnlcnts. At noon the stores were
voluntarily closed by the Il1crchants as a token of respect to Haa
lilin, and at three 1'. .\:1. the peoplc being assembled, the procession
was ionned, it very larg-e number of foreigners con:ing to pay the
last sad tribute to him on whom so many hopes were centered.
There wa~ con~iderable wailing around his coffin, which was cov
ered with crimson vclvet, studded with brass nails and devices of
plate. The pmcession was headt'u by the band and soldiers. a
gn:lrd heing fill either side to keep the very great crowd which
lined hnth sides ",f the road for nearly a mile from pressing on the
pruce""IUll. A ftcr arri ving at the chapel, M r. A rl11strong pro
n(Ju1lt'cd a v~ry ueautiful and impressive eulogy on the deceased,
allnding to his infancy; his bcing a companion from boyhood to
hi" nl;lje;,ty; his high uffice of trust; his fulfilment of it, and his
llt-arh ;lS a chrisri;m. From the church, the procession reformed
:llld Illardled to the tomb, where he was deposited under a salute,
r" re~t till he shall hc called before Him who is King of Kings.
I-li.~ dC;lth h;IS blasted lllallY hopes, for he was a general favorite,
;lnd II);IIIY ;1 tear cmhalllls his memory. I remember with pleasure
that I was the last whitc per._OIl who shook his hand on his native
soil 011 his departurc, anrl the first to learn of his death as I'dr.
I{ich;mls ~tcppl:'d (," shore. though those of course knew it who
"·t·llt. un buard wit.h the pilot.

:'-11\ 2Uth.--.\ IIlll.able Iby.. J lis :'-fajesry IlJlclled the sc~sion of
the rl)~al parliamellt Il"it.h ;1 speech .. etc., a grand assemblage of the
lI11hlcs: silk".. satins. I.'tc. were abundant. A new standaru was
displaYl.'d as His j\·hjesty came from his hOllse. The feather mantle
alit! tht old spear of l,amchaillell;l I. wcre carried by Moses and
Lot. OI1~ Oil each side of the king. The uoys also wore capes made

• ~11't-'4rs: :nir.h~nls an.} Haolilio h3d b(,fll1 commission~d as HowlJiian nmbassa
It'-Irs ,til th., l'llItf"d ~tnh.'s "~ld r.nllrt~. of EHgl:lnrl and Franc-e. to secure rtcognition o(
th., Inrll'pl'nllrlll't' uf the 1:..lolll)S, 111 whil'h ~(,I'vice t·h~\' wt>re cminf'nllv succeSA-
1111.-11':,1.) ..
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(If the feathers. The cloak was used to cover the chair of state
\\'hich was placed on a' platform and calleo the throne. The nobles
\I"l:'re all seated on either hand and the representatives back of
them, The house was filled with natives and foreigners to witne~s

this first convocation of parliament in a royal manner. Prayer
\\'as offered by the Rev. l\fr. Richards. The king resumed his
"chapeau'" anel commenced reading the royal speech, after which
His Excellency Gov. Young offered SOl1l(' resolutions which were
supported by John ]i and His Ex. Kekuanaoa. On these being
pa:-::sed, His \Iajesty withd'rew, accompanied by his ministers (they
Clme in \\'ith him), Dr, Judd, formerly doctor to the Mission,
came out with "chapeau" and uni form, walking with Her J'vIajesty
the Queen, who was elegantly dressed.

The muvers of the government are trying to bring forward all
the royal proceedings of other countries and make this "court"
take a stand with those of Europe. But those who are old and
tl'l1sted friends are troubled at some of the new measures. ?\'Iay
"Cod save the king" and natives.

DE,'\TIl OF KEK,\l:IXOlll.

Jl'~r: 7th.-This morning a loud and mournful wail was heard.
It came from within and around the dwelling of Her Excellency
the Premier Kekauluohi, wife of Kanaina and the mother of
j-'rince Vo/illiam. She was dead, breathing her last about half past
six this morning. She has been ill for a long- time, and it was evi
dent that the "Tyrant King" would soon call her away. She could
receive no aiel from her king to whom she was only second in
power, and who called her "Mother.'· i\lthough it was evident
that she could not recover, yet a speedy dissolution was not antici
pated. For the last two days, however, she has been more seri
oU:3ly ill. suffering a great deal from pain. Her husband and a
faith ful servant. with two attendants, were watching with her last
night. ]t became evident to them that the end was nigh. His
Majesty was ~eJlt for with the other chids. He had some little
conversation with her, His last remark to her was, "Your time
has come, has it not"? She bowed asse11t and breathed her last.
The king bent over and kissed her, and the wail burst forth fro111
those around. Thll5 died Kekanll1ohi, once the youngest wife of
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the old King K. I., and the third premier of the islands in her ~Oth

\"Ca r .

. The h~t convCfsation I had with her was on the 1st of fila)',

when 1 called on her. She was quite comfortable and received me
very kindly. I was in her roolll on the 2nd inst., but she was sleep
in~ so did not have any opportunity of speaking to her. She \Va,,;
:-t!\\';IY!- vcr)' pleasant inJeed towarJs me. Thus the chiefs drop

away; Inll a very ft:w are left.

n:r.t::I;I<.\T!U!'<" OF TJlt: FUL'RTH .

.Il.LY 4th.-"The Brig-lit Rosy Morning dawned over the Hills,"
;l\l"ak{'ning lh to weIconlt.: the "glorious day," which, whene\'er it
lillds a true son of /\ll1eri(<I, calls forth a song of praise and a
I'f;lyl'f ,,1 th;lnk..,~i\'in~ ;lIld ,"'Ilpplication to the great King of
I,ing'~ and Huler over all to "protect us by his might." Thirteen
loud fl{"als from the iron mouth cannon gave welcome and remem
hr;lncc to the original 13 at sunri,'C. I was engaged ill the Illorning
hclpin~ tu fit ufl the arbor f,)r the dinner. Called on the chiefs who
arc ('lltrll,.;t\'d with the care of the royal feather mall tIe and spear",
an.l had tilt' "ka';lIre of h;1I1tlling' and putting them on. I was in
jormcd that it \\';\S seillom or never permitted but being a favorite
it \\'as 1;r;lnted lI1e. The public dinner of llativl! .-i11lcricGJls who
had not i«r"II·,jm their country \\'as a finc affair,and went off much
to the s;lti ... iartil)n of all. l;:\ccpt those who were not allowed to par
ticipate. ~Ill'h ;t, IItl/ll)'u!i-:;ccl HCl7('niians. Salutes of 28 guns at
n':>('ll anll 2l at ~un<;d hnislll:d the day, and fireworks at night
l'L'llll'lcted a c{"leI,ration which '.vill be remembered with pleasure
hy ;dl \"lio l.(luk part tht.:rcin.

1<1::~;T()IUTII):\ Il,\Y .

.Tl LY 3bt.-Tlii~ Ulc,rn briug~ the return of the anni\'ersar\, ~)f

the "Hl:'storation," the day On which his majesty \\'as reinst;lted
in hi, rq~~;J! pril·ileges. po\\'C'rs amI kingdom, by the nolJle and just
;Irt of ,\dllliral Tllum:Ls, after he had suffered every indignity at
the hands ,:>i Lord Paulet whose namc will live connected with
nn ell\'iahlr as,,;nci;ltiQns in the hi~tl)r.\' uf these islands as long as
the penpIc !-hall in!J;lhit theln.
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The 31st of July, 1843 was a Illemorable Jay, \\'ell worth recall
ing as vile oi the Jays in our brief existence. The celebration of
it last year was on a grand scale, with the roar of cannon, tht:
display of troops, and other manifestatiolls of the joy of the peo
ple. This year an entirely different course is pursued. It has
occurred to the minds of his l11ajesty and his councillors, that it
would be lllore consistent to remember it with humiliation; tt)
humble thelllsclH's before the King of Kings for his abounding
mercy in restoring their islands to such unworthy subject>.,
.acknowledging Him as King over all. 1n this view of the observ
ance of the day. they have appointeJ that it should be observed
a~ a day oi hnmiliation, fasting, and prayer, for the whole nation,
.and at this particular season of their affairs I think it is well. for
their political horizon is dark with clouds, and they need Illuch
the inHuence of that protecting Power to gnide them safely
through.

"God Save His 11ajesty." "\1I1en .

.\ ]WL\I. 1.[\ U'..

O(;TOI.:J~I~ 30th.-.\ very pleasant levee \\'as given at the palace
last evening in honor of Captain Conlon anJ officers of JJ. D. 1\1.
~Ilip .'\merica. now lying in our waters. The captain and quite a
Illnl1ber of his officers are Scotchmen, ami with him i., a piper be
lunging. I believe, to his, the "Gordon clan," of \\hich Lord Aber
deen is a Illenlber. r..1r. \Nyllie the secretary of state for foreign
affairs is also a Scotchman, or was, and seellls to retain all their
ardor oi national ieeling',

;\t 1\11'. \-\'yllie's suggestion Captain Gordon alluwed the piper
and band to come on shore last evening to play for the occasion.
;llld word was circulated that the doors of the palace would be
thrown open to all. I had the pleasure of receiving a direct invi
tation from ~Ir. Wyllie and the lord high chamberlain, and of
conrse did myself the honor of attending.

I t was half past seven when I approached the house through
the long avenue. The palace was brilliantly lighted and presented
a fine appearance. The guards were at their posts, The band
'\'as playing some pretty airs as I entered, meeting first his ex-

, cel1ency the governor, and John Young, with whom I exchanged
-salutes. l\1r. Richards was next, the lord high chamberlain, and
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other~. J'a,;,;ing around I met the young bride of gover
nCir Kekuanal)a. She took Illy O-nn and wished to enter the
~aloun, where I escorted her to a seat. From thence, passing- into
the hall I nl)ticed his majesty seated on a sofa in an anterOOIll.

The premier was standing in the uoorway at the moment and
J ~pl)k(' If) him tl) go and see the king. Taking his ann we walked
in frunt of hi - 1ll00jesty, when he (the premier) said in a laughin~

way in native, "]fLTC is a stranger that wishes to salute you; con
\"('rse togtlher_" Taking a stand by his side I had a pleasant chat
of a few minutes, but knew enollgh not to trespa% long at SUdl

a tilnl'. T next found n1)',;('lf sitting by the side of the lady of the
premier, abo an ,.Id acqllaintance. A fter talking awhile we left
thl' rn')1ll rnr a turn on the broad veranda. looking at the musiciall';.
etr. Later I was beside the quecn. the prettiest anc1 IllOst amiable
'_'f thl: l·Ollrt. .\ few words with her, and while the Scotchlllen
\\'('l"(' ;.;"in~ thmugll all "hi iashiollec1 Scotch reel, Illuch to our
al1lll~('mCIlI, J was ill the frolic with the lady of the governor and
her h~'all. ;1 prull:ge of his excellency's. The young chiefs wcre
there abu, with \-I"IH'ln we had sOllle pleasant conver,;ation. In
fart it \\,;15 by far thl: Inost easy of any of the levees that have
J,l'l'n held. and a large 111ll11ber were present, all enjoying thelll
::'tln-, highly.

'11w piper \\'a~ the novelty: his "kilts and tartan." his stocking",
bllckle". ;.I1'nh. etl'. \\('1'(' something- entirely new to most of thosl'
present. It 1\';1' anllhing to hear the various remarks thereon by
t.he nlrillher~ of Ihe r(lurl.

I tnl~t nnt It) he accused of egotism in presenting these detail;"
;1'; I <I" it 111l'1'e!.\- ttl gi\'e an idra of "the ways of the world.· J

_ERI-: \T_\.-I n the "Ulaptcr "f Firstling-s" in om last issue Ull
der the head (Ii Introdllctions, the lower paragraph on page 130
relating (() .\uu'III.-,ltilcs should have followed \Vireless Telegra
phy ill \'"lO(). thc Ile.,t paragralJh, ill which ye:lr they \\'ere fir~t im
)lorted, an<l the 'btl' "f illauguration of the public service referred
to should read j\'larch 9. 1901.

.\b,), Oil page 132. the year of shaping the Rubber Industry
in the~e i,;lalltb. in the incorporating of the Nahiku Rubber Co"
should have hrell 1905, n()t 1895.



HEIAUS: THEIR KINDS, CONSTRUCTION,

CEREMONIES, ETC.

Tr<lnslilled frum the writings of S. J\L Kamakau and uthers, with
<lllllotatiolls.

By TIlOS. G. TIIKljM.

~yOT'vVLTHSTANDLNGthe shortcomings encountered in the
! ":l investigations uncler the above head, we now endeavor to

furnish English readers for the first time, we believe, with a full
account of the ancient temples of Hawaii in their variety, con
strtlction, ceremonies of dedication and worship, so far as can be
gathered at this late day. For reasons set forth in the series of
"Tales of the Temples," accompanying the list of heiaus through
out these islands, which began in the AXNl'\L for 1907. no claim
to completeness of the subject is made. It is hopeel, however, that
further light may yet be found to solve the ambiguity of certain
obsolete words and phrases used by the early native writers, 1110re
particularly the historian Kamakau, that a better understanding
be hael of the religious ceremonies he attempts to describe.

In t.he absence of living authorities on our subject recourse has
been had to the early writings of those verseu in such matters, of
which David Malo, author of Hawaiian .4..ntiquities; S. 11. Ka
makau, the historian; and the anonymous writer of "Na Huna
huna !I'Loolelo Hawaii" (Fragments of Hawaiian History) as
published in the Kllokoa, arc held to be reliable recorders of the
ancient customs, etc. of their race, To these must be added Zepe·
rino, who assisted Fornander in the collection of Hawaiian lore,
whose ;\1MS. is now in the archives of the Catholic Mission in this
city,. to the custodian of which we are indebted for its use for
reference on this subject. Of these writers Kamakau furnishes
the fullest account, the translation of which is here followed
almost literally for the insight it gives of ancient belief and super
stition.
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IIEI.\t;S: THEIl{ KI:-<r,s.

I kialI~ ;Ire the ~aered temples (luakilIi), the rai~ed plact':'
(tlIlU), 'lIl'.! huthCS ~<lcred tn the ~t)d, ami gods, where hl1man
I.>cillg-~ "'ere uffered lip in sacrifice. l\-len were accustomed w
blIild diriercilt kilids of t..::mples (heial1, waihau, Hnu (I) alld
ku'<l} alld place:' tli ""Jrship t() the mall)' gods. l\1l temples were
di\·idcd differcntly.

1.---FIIl: Ilil/hlii !Ieiolls ,Ire large temples which embrace a
hlJu-c of IJhia (\\"lJd) and <l hOl1<,e of lama (wood), and it~

~;lIlctity (kaplI) \\';IS (If the order oj the loulu (2), the ohiako and
tile r1licf id(l! (ll;d<lll"lhia). Tilis class of temples belonged to the
kill~' (,nIl" all.! \1"I~re nut dedicated (") with pigs, or bananas, or
I,r\'adirllit, UIl!t-SS \\'hCll a humall sacrifice was offered; then only
\\';1' tile CI)llsecral ion of the tcmple complete and, hence, wen::
tCrllll'.! ll'llljlks (Ii IlllIll:lIl 'acrifice (heial1 pookanaka). These
It'lllpk, \\"Crc 1I0t huilt throughtlessly at this or that place, but
(.'lIk ()II ;lIlt·iclll ,ill" IIllknown except to the temple architects
1.1,,'e jllIliOIl"::).

!..····-FlIl· (\'l/illll/l. (1II1i II/Ill l ~) lemples belonged to the king,
hill I ht, chid, C\Hdd ;dso build thel11. The offerings thereat were
pi.~" 1.':1 Il;Ul:lS , :1lld cnCOlluts.

I"" d .. ,Uil'li"ll or the \V::ih:JlI and Unll class or heiaus kl\'C been met
"il1l. '1 Ill" I:,ct Ihal this lalter term is l5i\'ell to certain tempks of plat
r01"l1l c•.n.,ln..-tioll t)ll 1-::1II:li ;111(\ on Oahu, and perhaps on other i"lands,
hill I, IlIlt f.'lll1d :q'l'lied to those or walled type, would lead to the Slljl
I' ... <ili"" lk'.t Ihese "ere the distinctive names for these t\\"o kinds, hilt
I,',r tile c!t',i,:"aled "ITering-s, rekned tn in Section 2, \';hich do not in
\;llIdc hUI11:\n sacrifices. wherc;.s the se\'erest reputation is applied to not a
f\'ll" ,,[ Ihe op\~n pbl [orm type (If heiau.

:! ~·laln IItelllions two Meicrs of temple ritllal, th·at of KlI and Lono; the
r"I"I"cr I'eill~ vcry strict. the <cn·ices ardllulIs, and its priests held in the
Ili~l,c';l r:l"k. The Ln"o ritual was milder and its priests were of a sepa
rate t'rt!n and ill£CriQr grade. lie makes no mention of the lou111 as all
order of ritllal. The 1011111 was a kapII period embracing several cere
111""ic, which I'ITc\'(kd the kauilJ. or decoration day eerenlnnies of the
tel11plc. to which thi, may refer as it ,,'as observed only in those of the
III:l"i"i c!a.".

i) The d\'dicati"lI ,)f a Illakilli occllpied from ten to fomteen day., of
protrackd rill'S fO[ tl1l' SCH'rest kind, whereas the others rcqllired only
tllrce days if 11C' delay, 0cemrcd.-History nf the Ha<t'aiiall People, All'%
(I'/{{" r.

4 The mapele (1101 rderred tn by Kamakall) is described by Malo as "a
tblehed heiall ill which to ask the god's blt-ssings on the erops. Pig"
ollly wcre llscd :IS fOffcrillp;s; ne"er hllm~n S:lcrifices. Chiefs below the
kill~ in rank cnllirl COl1SlnlC.t a mapele heiall. an lInu 0 Lono, a kukoae, or
an :lb, hut not :I luakini; that hclonged tn the king only."
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3.-The temf'les of the commoll /,eople of olden time, (the peo
ple who looked after the god: those who worshipped gods; the
nightly praying people :those who continucd in daily prayer to the
gods), some of these were large temples and some were small.
Some were surrounded with a wooden cnclosure (paehulllu) and
others were encompassed with stoue wall with only one house
within. At the olltside ene! was the terrace or teps, and the stont'
ledge or platform of offering and the altar where the bananas
were deposited. The populace had pig feasting tcmples. When
it becallle known that an important person was going to observe
some sacred festival many pigs were killed, and those of cach
place who prayed daily to the goe! were the first to come to par
take thereof. .

At VVaolani, in Nuuanll, was where temples were first erected,
because it was there that \Vakea and companions lived. There
were all the sacred divisions of the temples establishel:, as is told
by the people of old, thus:

"\Vakea~' was at \Vaolani,
Kukalepe" was at \Vaolani,
The paehumu' was at \Vav!ani,
The iliili' was at \Vanlalli,
The anuu!' was at \Vaolani,
The 111ana1(1 was at \Vaolani,
The halepahu' 1 was at \Vaolani,
The moil~ was at Waolani.
The kuap:da':: was at \\·(\<Jlalli."

This brings in a greater varicty than is mentioned by thc Jatter writer,;,
though likely t!lCy are more in name ihan kind fro111 thc matcrial ..,f their
con<;tnlction, of \I hich the b.ma, loulu. and mapek. a, alr.o ohia, fmnishcd
I imhcr, or co\·ering. or hoth. which governed thcir nal1le. The terms of
heiau and ll1akil1i of ""'aica" is also mcl with. thOllgh this appcars to ha\'c
I,een a small honse ill fOllr ccrtain tcmplcs desigllated as in Pl1lla, Hawaii;
Kipahnlu. Mani: Kallnakal<ai. l\Iolokai; and ;\·fakawcli, Kauai. for thc
perfcrmance by the king and high priest of the aha cercmony in conncction
"ith the Illakahiki or New Ycar's fcsl'i"'li.

;, Progenitor of thc Hawaiian race.
H Can'cd idol.
, Surrounding image fence.
~ Pcbbled pavemem.
o The tall kapa coverer! SlTuCtl1l'C, the same that :'Ilalo <lesignates as

"lana-nl1l1-mamao.. ,
]i) HOl1se 0 f ;;nprcme powcr; the prayer honse.
l! Drum hOllse.
12 Principal idol.
]3 Stand on which offerings wcre placed.
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I:y these things, as spoken by the ancient people, the temple
was Sl) constructed, as mav be learned by a chant of an old priest
named ;\'1oi '4 , whose temple was lVIaniniaiake, at Honokauj.lu, Pe
lekunu, ;\lolokai, \\'hich agree with tllo!;e things stated as at Vvao

lalli,

rllt' /';11'" IIeilllls. Slime of these were g-ood sized temples, but

nll',st I/f thelll wen: slll:dl. SlJme were set up at the house. screen
ed witll a hllin: of sticks alld sheltered with banana and coconut;
llther,:, had only a curhing of round stones and a place where the

pig' Il'as 11:lkcd <llId uffered, and iii offering it, it might be eaten
1,'1' ,illlply left ,dllne :11111 the u\'en covered over again with it:>
('<trtll and ~t(jlle;;. Others were situated along the seashore, and

in till' 1';I\'e5 :dl>ng" the ed~c of the cliffs, The principal office of
thl'>l' ko'a tcmples wcrc for propriating and sustaining the land

with ;1 plenti ful supply of fish, They had no other function,

The knula followers (fisherfolk) had many kinds of goris, They

hnilt thesl: l{(l'a tcmples to Kuula, to Kanemakua, to Kinilau. to

I':I1I1',>Il1.1:dii, f(;.lIlckua, Kallekokala alld many others. In the
s;unl W;IY the k,)'a5 of the streams and fishponds were built. And

sn :d,-o ( n the hiI'd islands. The people who coaxed and caught
hird,~ likl'II'i~I' had their k()'a~ fur the increase of birds throughout
till' land,

'1';',' i/'Il 1.'/111/0 IIciolls, Thesc temples, or 1110re properly house
h.,dd -hrin(:~, were to josler food, They were oj different si7.e~,

\\'!J('llt'I'cr the land wa~ ~,Jfferillg from famine on accouut oj dry

11'\·"tlier ;1 lilt p:nd'ed; \)1' nJ<lraudcrs devastatcd the land; the

king' "'''Itld a~k Il'hat \\'llltid revive tlie country and ll1:tke the

jlLint" g-ru\\': tlien those Il'ho kncw holY to recuperate the bnd

\\'1111101 I.nild a hlln"c l0 the ;:;od pcrt:lillillg to r:tin, and the land
\\"'Itiol Jll~ "urI' tl,! rCI'jl'e because of the moisture. But these kind
.-,f tcnlpks 1.11 induce Llin were rare. In Nuuallu was the r:tin

tt'lllI'l.- IIi \TakuklJ, Illlt it was lInlike any other temple, having
111:lny cert'lu(lnic~ fill: slich scrvice.

14 I Ill' I'ni,)d uf \Ini \~~< " k'll!! limc ~llbseq\lc\lt to that of Wa!<ea.
l't'lllg' (t>klllI'Or;lry .\l'1lh K('vl~\\'~lllli oi K~mauma\l, which \Vas the time
d Ibbll1Cll, (1f I,all;t ;tllli ni :\ihall and their comp~llions. But ~loi
prc'cr\'cd Ihe "IlCI,'lll form pf thc tcmple, of Wakea's time and according
II) h" pJ.llh, Tnt" I h.",c \\'ere merged latcr the plans of Paao, Makua
ka\IIl1~Il:\. Lllhallka)l:l \\':1 , l.ll:l}l(or,nwl'. ;\J:lihea (chief priests) :lnd their
C()mp:lnIOnS,
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The ipu olano temple that is always maintained by the people
is the mua house, the first of the group of several of this and that
householder, and in that first house of every man is a calaha,.;h
(ipu hulilau) suspended by fOUf cords, inside of which is placed
food and meat, and on the outside is attached (tied \)n) a
piece of awa. That gourd i,.; termcd the gourd of Kuaaha, or
the gourd of Lono, and sometimes the gourd of guardian spiril~.

(Aumakua). Every morning- and evening the people paill \In'I)'

tional exercises to the gael and offered prayer thereto; then Ihe'
man would t.ake the gourd which would be hanging up :It the
nl)tchcd post, or at the side or end of the house, and bringin~ it
to the threshold would take the piece of awa attached thereto and
pray to the ~od fllr ;';'ood or ill: for the peace or prosperity of th·~

government.: the king; the chiefs; t.he middle class (llII); the
people and the family and also for his OWI1 welfare, endin;; with
amen; then he would suck the piece of awa, opcn the gourd anti
eat a ]lortion of the food therein. That calabash is ler111ed a pvi
and nleat calabash; it is holy and sacred to the god.

TilL' Temples of IIWI/<l1l sacrifi(c (llcian pookal/o/w). Thc,.;e
temples are very large and are called luakini, waihau, and Inll1.
They were erected along the ridges, on the hill slope,.;, and at
places of safety between the shore and mountains where temple:>
had formerly existed. They were not heedlessly built, anu thcre
were many objects for which they were constructed. Some were
for the illcrea e of population; ~ollle for bettering the health of
the people; some were also bllilt for peace. but most of them were
built for war, while sOllle were for rebellion against the govern
ment. i\1ost of these temples were desi[;Iled 0)' the ai"chitects ( poe
kuhikuhi puuone), whence came the wars of the times of the tute
lar lords of Hawaii, and of Maui, aud by these war temples came
the numerous human sacrifices and a1l the sepukhures fnr tho~c

killed in battle and sacrificed on their altars, among which were
Illany distinguished chiefs.

The cause of the death of some of these people in olden time
was clue to the false schemers unjustly accusing l11any of infring"
ing the persnnal kapus of the king, or violating things sacred to
the gods, whereby the death penalty \Vould apply, or forfeits cn-
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suc. Such was the fear of the people living with the chiefs in
oldcn tinlc. Whencvn tile king built a heiau pookanaka (sacri
ficc tL'lllple', it was not rdea~ed of kapu by numerous pigs. ba
lIalla,>, COCIJllllts or uther :'Clcrifices and offerillgs, bllt unly upon
the l.d'fning lllJ l)f a 1111111an sacrifice. would its cOllsecration be
c1JllIpkte. Therefort· if 110 culprit or capti\'c was at hand for thc
lHlrp(l~e, thcn S0111C C:I\1.'l' II'llull! be fOllnd by one of the fav0rites
nf [hl' chid a.:.:ain'>t pmbalJly somc hi;;h or ordinary chief. or may
be "'>111,' il1til1;;,lc fricnd l)f thc chid. .~o onc was safe or could
eSl';q't' frcl1n tlio,>\'. jca!u\1s .fault-finders: ('ven the power of the
kil1.~· l'1'lldd n/)1. s;lve his life.

,\t the l'I'l\1l1cil (;d1a awa koo) which considers the charges
;I;.;aill't th'J',e (f;ds('ly,l acc\1sed, tlie death penalty decrees are
1';1"l'd ;ll til,' tillll' thc.\' bccll111e intoxicated with the awa. The
('kill.:":',· "f attitlldc in prayer, the knccs being fir111ly placed, or
'Cited "jll;H"I\' '" ;1" to bow down alike, bringing the head and
1",<1." 1.(';":·I'I11el·. if ;In,v'Jl1,' slilltdd nHI\'C, or cough, or clioke, or stir
t'li", 011;..:11 '11<1<1('n lri"kery, it was death. 1.11 this way were mallY
I'il'lilll' ,,11!;liIIC:'" illr tlH~ tClnpks, and there were 111an)' laws by
"hi,:1i till: CIIlllllry PCllPit' living with the chiefs were entrapped
;111<1 k<l in\<" IT'>Ilhk thi'l)ug-h ignorancc.

Or' 1111'1.'/111"1/1':; of Il'Ilftlcs. TIIl:re were various forms observcd
ill 111"il' C"ll'tTIH·tirlJ1. ..\n elollg-atl'd square wa5 one form; 50n:,.
1",,1".' r"~lr "pl;ln:; -;I'llIC clno,' ."l1apec.l; others an irregular oval
;tlld '''''11\' ,·ir,·lilal'. The mast difficult work in templc structure
ill "ldl'll lillie I\';IS ill laying- thc fUlInrbtion stones. If the temple
1\';" I,' he hllilt Oil ;. prcripi,"', ur lm a hill. then the ~tone courses
1\· ...'Id<l h l , irrq..:nbrly intcr."l'cted till the highc~;t point in com
pit-lion 1\';\, rl';ll'hcd. r:lIt the rdllge temples had not Illany lay
n, III 't')lll: t]WllL;'h th,~y required scvcral thousand (mall Illano)
1'(1 ('( '"1\ ,kit:.

Thl' lil"t. IhillS to do ill tcmple building is laying the fOllndation,
;lltn th;lt i, lini,l1ed thclI Ileg-in thl' layers of stunt'. This is '.I.e
Illlrk of t.1iz. ,'hid" ;lnd sllh-chiefs, ;lnd if it is very heavy Wl,;! ~

thell it b"C'"11CS f.;l.'I'Cflullcntal w!)rk as applied tn the peop!(~ ')f
tht' di'-trid; nll[ I)f the II'hole i"land..-\fter erecting the walls of
the ,tl'lIt:tllrl' ;llId s,'nillg' the I'llI'll \'f the steps, the si:-; treads are
laid snl'''.'lh witll pdlblcs, as abo till' !loor of the temple and tlie
hUII"'s withill its :lr,'a, thcll the anllll (fralllc structure) is erected,
snlllt' being- largc and hig-h and uthers lo\\'. In the la'rge temples
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they are about four or five fathoms high, and from three to four
fathoms s(]uare at the base, affixed with small sticks (ahos) ami
draped with fringed white kapa. This adjoins the right side of
the paehUllltl (enclosure of images) on the temple pavement. and
a small space apart on the left side is the opu 1 r, where t he god
stands, a flat place. When everything is ready then the king
assesses the chiefs for the imag'es required according to their
rank at forty to each high chief, twenty to each subonlinate chief
and so on to the substantial people; images by the forties, two
fathoms in length with about three feet of shaped image, accord
ing to kind. Some would be carved crook-shaped, some in notched
form. some with grinning moutl), some dwarfish and pot-bellieu,
others of chunky thighs leaning backward, etc. The principal
image on the right side of the (paehumu) enclosure was a male
figure and that on the left side was a female figure. This pae
11l1mu enclosure surrounding the temple structure was of the
carved wooden images; those facing within, the line of inside im
ages, termed Kukalepa, were more carefully carvcd than those of
the outward row, being finished with hair, eyes of peJrl shell, and
with human teeth, and belted with white kapa. Thus also were
the female images dressed with double strips (Jf white and )'el
low kapa appropriate to this or that figure untI! all were decor
ated.

Timber for the houses was next in order. There was the prin
cipal ohia (hakuohia), the shady ohia (maluohia). anel the aged
uhia (ohiako). hut the ohia kumakua fUfllishcd the temple house
timber for mainpost. ridge pole, silts. plates and other wood re
<.juired in it.s construction.

The hakuohia was known also as malukoi. In going after thc
house timbcr for a tcmple onc's sleep nlllst be sacred, and if the
day is good for the service-the air calm, no rain. no thunder or
!iglltning, no rainb.lw. no fe,.thcry pillar, or rolling clouds but

Ii', The OP\I i, a structurc like the An\l\l, a,; shown in the following de
scription of a temple di"ision, found i\l the Kuoliflll of July 3r, r869:
"Right hehi\ld rhe male image, at the altar is the anu\I. huilt ahout 24 feet
high and IS feet sq\lare. enclo5cd with white uloa tapa tied to the small
r2fters fastened on all ,ides of the anUl1. Thi, <land, on the right side
of the honse. The opu ha, the same length ;lnd hr~adth ;I, the amlll.
but its covcri\lg is of the aeokahaloa tapa, resembling the moeloa. and
the small hranches of the lama tree at the top looked like hair ,tanding
0n end. The 0P\I stands on the left siele of Ihe hU\I,e, f;lcing the il11;1geo;
and the anuu."
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the 11l:a Vl'IlS dea r. then the god consenb to ascend for the haku
(Jhia. The ohiako is barked anc! carried down, but the bark of
the hakuohia or maluohia i~ s::ll:red, it should not bc scratched.
The hark of these ohias is not peeled off; else the man doing so
die~. l\nd so it is with certain kinds for the idol house. On
the day of ascent to procure the hakuohia the king. the
chiefs. the people, the priests, and the god keepers
II·ith the god~ and tile drull1s formed a very large proces
.'It)11. 011 arriving at the forest belt. or ohia grove. they cleared
;l\\ay the underbrush to avoid injuring the bark of the trees, then
th~: priest offered up a prayer for the setting apart of the ohia.
olling-upoll the gods of the forest thus:

"0 KaUlllauna, 0 I-::ulono. 0 Maueleka,
() I(upulupllill. 0 \(lI"mokuhaili, 0 l\1aucleka.
( ) clear the road. () Malleleka.
CIL-ar the rl)ad upward, 0 Maueleka.
Ucar the ro:ld dowllward. 0 Mallcleka.
Cut the ohia kUll1akua. 0 Maueleka.
Cut the tree of the tall ohia region, Maueleka.
elll the ohia of the large tree region, Maueleka.
l'ut the ohia of the koa region, lVlaueleka ,.

(111\1 "u ('II.

\\,hl'll tile pril'st and the king reach the selected ohia tree, kuma
ktlJ, the priest srizes a young pig and causes it to sCjueal, reciting
:It till: same time the prayer for felling the ohia. Then the king
"cil.C''; the two LlIl10l.lS axes of ancient time fr0111 the gods Hau
111:qJlI :111\1 ()lopll (s:lid to have belonged to K~"hoalii, with which
he Cllt :lslIndcr the gl)\'ernlllcnt that it fell), and touches the trunk
c,j the t1"(:~·. Then the chief with another axe will cut uown the
o-:lit.l I.•hia alld tril11 orf its hranches to a finish. The young pig:
t.ht" l'I)l"lIIlU! and the covering shall then be buried at the base of
the jelled trce, whereupon this and that man shall shout, after
\\'llich the I'i;;s are baked, the logs cut-the large ones in two or
thrcl' kn;..:th. "\nl"! so the fittings for the temple of the luakilli
l'1:L,~ :U1t1 t.hl' hllu~es helonging- thereto were given or assigned to
all thl' chids. hut the sanctull1 (ll1akini) i<; the house of the king
alld hi" i1l11l1ediate chiefs.

\\"hcn the tilldlns and r\'erythin~ is n:auy the pig oven is open-
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cd up. According to the number of chiefs, priests, image gU:lnl
ians and people so are the number of pigs for the feast of lehua
cutting of the temple timbers.

Vv'hen the feast is ended the fragments remaining, with a human
victim, is taken into the forest and at the root of the prominent
selected ohia the body, called the "man of l\huhaalelea." is cut
in pieces, and all buried together..

As this procession returns, seaward, great fear and dread pre
vails. ?'\o one dares to be seen in its way; all places are deserted:
one's life was the penalty should he meet it. No fire was to be
lit, nor sound of kapa beating heard. The course of the ohiako
procession was still and solemn. The only munel heard would he
muffled voices of the company as they give forth these Jines, one
giving one line and all responding with the next:

"0 Kualllu, 0 Kuamu, be silent.
o Kuawa, 0 Kuawa, consider,
Shout forth the victory, shout, shout,
Confuse their elefeat; flee, flee."

Thus the crowel mumbled along until they entered the temple
enclosure, conveying the ohia log to the pavement of the temple.
lls sanctum is then erected. Some of the temple houses are of
ohia thatched with grass, (Ithers of lama with lama leaf thatch.
III covering some of these houses they used kapa cloth. or banana.
or other bark inside and out, over ,.vhich would be a coverillg of
lama, or of lehua leaves, according to the character of the house
ill its purrioses in the temple. They were situated to be connected
one with the other, some being back to back leaning toward the
scaffold structures the anuu and the opu hiwi. There are four
or five houses in the temple. The mana house is the most acreu,
where the chief idol (the Moi) is. The house of Kamauliola") is
in front of the amw, the place where the prayers (aha kai )of the
king and priests are offered. Between the mana and the drum
house stands the altar for burnt sacrifices and wave (l11ohai hoali)
offeringsl 7.

16 Another term for the idol house.
17 The description Of temple diYision;; gi veil here and on page 59

differ materially from those of other writers, and taking into considera
tion that hardly any two heiaus in all the islands are alike it could not
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,\t tlie (kuaha ) altar helow the chief idol within the mana house
is burnt the sacrifice for atl)l1el11ent al1d cleansing. All the services
oi the tenlplt- are ,arred and fearflil. The drull1 house where the

prit·~t oftici;ltes i~ where the large drums and the small drull1s for
jV."I)usn(·,,~ arc. There IllO arc the illlag-e uearers who cry con
tillunllsly all lIi~ht in prayer, from e\'ening till morning dawn,

\Vhen the h011. e~ withill the heiau are finished, they are then

providcd with needed ulitfit "f the night ~raying attendant priests,
"uch ;I~ rubes. ninikea and red malus of the oloa and wauke kapas.
It·itll ell,th illr the houses, the scaffold structures anuu and opu.

S;t,h duths llr vari(Jl1~ kinds uf k;lpa ap~ropriate to the different
inla;.:('~, with a sprinkling" of l',)lored leaves, ieie, ami evergreens

til dn'orate till' altar that it impress one with awe on first behold

ing it. The slipply rur the temple (0nsists \)f pigs, coconuts, gar
nll'lIl,. hlllldlc, of Ilk,;\, mats, red fi.,h. and kllkui torches, each by

the ~()O. ;uld It·hl'n these \,fferings arc complete then at dark the

l't.ntinll'-'ll' night prayn and crying alolld commences. III the
;\f1\'rt1l,(,n the pi,,;'s are h;lked fur the house of the god (as the
11111/'\' w;lnning).

It i, the fixed law ( i Ihe priests and the nightly and day prayer
bands th;lt their hair Ilc not cut hUI tied up 011 the top of their

hcad~. 1\0\1' their bC;l1'lb plucked but hang down 011 the breast, 1n

t,'r"l'llr'C with \\'\lll1L'n i~ interdicted, nor call they associate with
tllll'L' IIr their IIIIusellold. Tiley are kapu to allY dead body, human

Ill' anil11al. ;lIld td unclcall \\"lI11ell, so that from the time the night
1"1';1\,\'1' J,;l11d .-,f )'riest~ elller Ihe temple they are sacred to the

,"kI1l11 ,er\'il'l'~ of the g.-od, alld f"r which they shall first be clean _

t'd ;lIld )'urified. Whether a few days or a month, they shall not

1'I't111'11 t,) til('ir dwelling", t'xceptin?; the high priest, he 011\Y resides
lIuhid\' (Ii tilt' tCl11ple, a11d cnlt'r, it only upon nights of important
~'t:rcl11un ir".

\\"11. h,' ')Ih\'r\\'i:,' . .\1:<10 say-, "Ihe pbn "f tht luakini.\\'as such that if
It, Ir"nl 1;",'11 1'.a,1. ')I' \\'e<t. the 1;lIla-llIlll-mamao would be at the north
ern clld. Jr it faccd J\orlh, 'Jr Somh. the structure wonld be located
;11 Ihe \, ...,1.<'11I end.". Z('perino i., Ihe only one who shows a diagram of
11'111\1,," <hl'1'II.'n;;, which dlff,'rs trom the (lthers. bnt neither one enables
II' 1\\ rlearly IIn<,,"r<tand the ,'aried and interesting outlines of the be,t
{'(lndllll'lIed (If tile IlIln, yet remal111ng.
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The mua house is the largest in the temple enclosure, and stands
lengthwise. There is cooked the pigs for burnt and sin offerings
ami other sacred ceremonies for the altar sacrifices to the g-od.

The offerings: that is, the pig. shall be only those in good con
dition and fattened tiH the nose is rounded lip. the neck fuH, the
ears hanging down, and the mouth like that of a domestic fowl.
The god cannot accept inferior offerings. Three. four. or five
pigs are prepared the evening bciore. The king and the high
priest, the chiefs a~d favorite friends enter together at this feast
of sin offering. Throughout that night the night prayer. prie.-h
and day prayer corps chant prayers in low sonoron5 voice. trenlUl
OU5 and faint at times, then ag-ain as the sound of a dru1ll. Thus
is the crying out day and night. and if the night prayer kal1ltnas
perceive that their petitions temlinate withont meeting any ob
struction during their rendition then on the following night the
service shaH devolve upon the high priest with the king.

.-\t sunset begin the duties p"ertaining to the ceremonial pro
cession for the next moming brings the great day of decorating
the idols, and placing burnt offerings on the altar. The night of
the procession the king. the chiefs and their attendants. all are ka
pu. \1en and women shaH not sleep together nor shall nndeal'
work of any kincl be clone: everything is very sacred and solemn. Jf
the processional services are unsuccessful they would he repeated,
and should the same failure occur then immediate search for the
party causing it would be made. The elcler of the god keepers
woulcl take the images out to search for amI point out the trans
g-ressor. If the procession was for Knkeolo('wa, then Kukeoloewa
was the god to find and point out the guilty party. If the pro
cession WtiS for Kuhooneenuu then it would be the god taken out
for the detection of the guilty one. And so also if KukaililJ1oku's
was the procession thwarted the king would be the one to take it.
or if not him. then the god keepers, but it was customary for the
king, with some attendailts to accompany the god to Jiscover the
transgressor, Sometimes the king would sanction the desir~ of
the god for his death though occasionally a love for his subjects
would possess the royal hea rt. j\' ot so those under him; they
were quick to puni·'h the guilty so as to secllre an honorable name
in carrying out their master's word.

There was but one penalty. If the guilty party was discovered
by the spies on procession night. they became victims for sacrifice
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lJlI the allar, I,:eillg' a chief, or a favorite of the king would not
~a\'(~ hilll, th'lugh n'ne thini; is said. that uo prie't's l11an, or an~'
r)f his fa\,{)rite ..; wnulJ be sacrificed .

.I f fire \\'a~ the: cause nf the procession's failure and that proces
~i()11 \\'a, IJIl Oahu here, for inslauce, and the fire was Oil Molokai,
that fire \\'ould he extinguished by the prayer of the priest. When
Kualii 1V<1'- dedicating' the temple of :\laala, at Kailua, Oahu, a
lire raged irnlll the gap of Kaluakoi to Kalae, Molokai, for five
days 1;;11 if the night 'of the: procession. The king was troubled
in IIlilllL therdllre, he told the high priest of Heeia 'of the failure
"f tlie I'l'l'Jc\:'ssinn which he attributed to the lurid sky caused by1
the tire, The priest replied that he, the king, had the power to
wntilillC (II' c:-\tingui,sh the fire, for if yOll say to put it out it shall
he'll, .. \f y wi5h is that the fi re cease, so that the procession of the
h"II'" IIf the "{Jd 111~I\' be perfect," saiel the king. Then the priest
prayed tlJ till' gild and the tire ceased and the procession service
was succe.'c;flli.

It i..; said Ic\' ['lllhica that whell Kamehal11eha consecrated the
tl'lllpk IIf I'[apllll, :It l:falawa, Kohala, he also was present. A fire
raged ;It j'L!na, \Jaui, for two days which reached frolll PUlliki
t·" I'llali. (In the third night, the time for the processional ser
vice, the fire was very hright, and because of Kamehameha being
exci ted therehy the procession failed, so he commanded the
priest ttl pray to the god to extinguish the fire, and while so do
illg a h('<I~·.I' rain fell and CJuenched the Aal11es, 'fllat was in 1802.

\\'hen tile hig'h priest and the king enters the luakini for the
prJll'.I'S,jPII:d ~en:icc" of tile temple, the priest is robed in white
Ilinikl'a ' $; a Hnl\'ing draped garment with ninikea Aap behind and
;1 white turban on the head, while the king is robed in red from
head to f(l(ll. That would be Iris apparel generally, though at
tinle~ he \\"as privileged to dress differently, but not so the priest;
ile changeel not from white robes.

The nlt)~t s:ll'l'ed place, termed 1110st holy, was in the mana house
I\'here the king \\(luld stand and where 'the image of Ku would

IS \llIch c,mt1idil:~ npinillll lJr~vails ~mong present day Hawaiians as to
11ll' pl'~u1l~r kind 'Ii 1':'11:1 here referred to. but a reasonable rendition of
thl~ 1('1'111 "uillikc:1 kenkl'O", is given as "pur'e white." "Nini" having occa
sltm:l! u<;c III U'1~~h~~l'l(1n WIth lapa marking or pattern, as "ninio-to spot;
to pnllt. ~s lap:<, It 1.< 1lkcJy th:1t the special white garments of the priest
hllod. IlIcltldln~ tlce ma!/). was of a white pattern beaten quality in con
Ir:\lhStlllCI1011 to the pnntcd paltcrn on a white ground,
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be set up. Ku was thought to be the god of the procession. bUll
the figure seen by man was KuhooneetHlll, Kukeoloewa. Kukaili
1ll0ku, or Kukalaniehuiki. These were images covered with downy
breast fe<1thers and with a notched helmet (mahiole) curved to
fit the head. Th;s peculiar feather is not found on Hawaii, bnt
is said to belong to Haluln and Kiwaa, and are considered very
sacred.

\Vhen the priest was engaged in earnest and solemn prayer it
"'as stillness itsel f. The high priest and the king were the only
ones in the Italy place. The king could then see the benefit to him
of prayer as the words uttered by the priest filled the royal heart
with gladne·s. Not a squeak from rat, nor sound from lizard
or cockroach disturbed as they came out in front of the scaffold
l annu) between the idol honse (kamauliola) and the space by the
row of female images noted for their miraculous powers. 1\0
~onlld frolll bird, hoot from owl, yell from se<1-b;rd, or 'lnack frolll
dnck, nor reHection in the heavens of ignis fatuus; no twisting'
douds, no shooting stars, no thunder or lightning; there stood
the priest \\·ith stepping of the feet praying in a loud voice, and
\\'hen he ended the prayer and the king said eunen, it was truly so.
The priest asked "how is my prayer"? "It flies a\\'a)'," replied
the king. (It is finished).

As the rows (na waa) of people of the procession outside the
cnclosn re ~at still, there was no sonnd or 1I0ise heard, nor cough
or voice alllong them till they heard "It is finished," theil, with
one accord loud voices broke the stillness and it was taken up by
the multitude beyond the temple precincts who echoed "It is finish
ed,"-whereby those at the houses heard the success of the rnid
nig'ht processional ceremonies. At daylight the celebration would
begin. This important service was one of sacred solemnity, with op
pressed mind for the death penalty that prevailed during its cere
Illonies if its holy laws (kapu laa) were infringed. N'otlling could
~a\'c one. But it was better that one should die than that hundreds
or thousands should fall in battle. If a house tor the god 011 ac
count of war, or to ward off devasting sickness, or pestilence, or
other ills befall the people, or for pardon for misdeeds of govern
Illcnt or people, the atoning victim is entitled to holy service that
he would be a sufficient sacrifice'to appease and satisfy the god.
And so it is with temples for the good of the governl11eut and
people.
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T III~ 1l11:-;U ~I-:I(V IU:,

"rhc doy III ,~,. ..al saerifirc, This occurs the day following th~

-urces~fuJ ni~hl l)f processional ceremonies, That i. Kane's sacred
day, h:ane being Ihe chief g-o" worshipped, and is observed and
ctlh-rl the "k:!I'U of l\:ant'hono!Jokapa<J," which is the hono (a ser
"ire wherein cverv Ilnn must !Jold his hands in a peculiar posture),

Thl' day of gr~'at .-acrificl' is one of sacred solemnity, Decora
tit>n- (,f trcl' !tranches ;11111 c\'cr~recns ;lrc brought from the forest
illtll I he ll'ml'1t ( luakini ht'iau). thc place of worship. and the dead
b, OIk is 111I)"l''' 1.<. the holy <lnrlmo"-t sacred place during the prayer,
Tlll're an' Ihl' ~"d kecper.:; with the images in their hands amongst
the ;1-,l'1l1hlv ;llld Ii ill'S of illlages, and row of priests underneath
thl' ;dLIr. The 1',,'" flf hon,) obs rvers sla11d directly under the
_calr,.]" (;\nuu 1, tUl"l1ed tuward the mana (house) and the altar,
alld ill the SP;I(T 1.>et.\\('en the' f(lnller and the leaf-thatched gael
hUl1-l' (k:l1llalllilll;I}, The peopk ()f this service are those" cleansed
f,'r ';111l,ti1.l' (If I':lrlicipating in the wave offering anti witnessing'
the ",lellill IlilrIlt ";ll't"ili('e l"t'l"ClllOllies with dread and fear, the
kill.:'; ;\lld Ih",l' ;lkill tt' hil11. Ihl: chid~, and the bosom friends of
t he kill;":'

'I h,' '/tllll! """"111"11.1', I'll thi,,:; ccremony the assembly !>its in two
1"llW,., (111l: ),rhind the other, frunting the king and the high priest.
The p:lrtiril';lIIt, lake tlwir place.' in line with the king and high
pri('-\ hy thl' dOlor oi the l11an:l (house 1 directly facillf; the altar,
1~;ldl "nl' or thi~ r nl11pany l11ust sit perfectly still. his .. cat firmly
tixl"!. the hlldy ill a hending- attitude. with the left foot. thrown
on:r thl' right f""t, Ih:lt being the po~ition, Also, the pall11 of the
left kind i~ placcd I)\'l'r the pall11 of thc right hand, S0111e one of
the pril".,L:- WUllld thell ell\ Ollt .. I'ut up your hands," when, with
IInc al'Cilr" all '\'tlldd rai,e up the rig-ht hand. pointing- at the same
lill1l' 1'-, tIll' g-od in t.hl: hcavl'n,;, keeping- in mind howcver the (0111

l11:1ndnll'llls 'III pain ,)f death, Thl' people would the11 pray ill
tllllSt·'1. Those II'h.,1 knC'1\" the praytT would repe;lt it together.
occupying p,'cr an honr in its deli .... er\', with t.he arm raised and
the hand hl'!lliing d(,\\'nW;ln!. without l~l(lVell1ent of the bodv. until
the "llI"nt ";ll"I'itice wa' hrought to its placc, 1f the .o;acrifice' be the
"pd)' (If a \';l1HJlli~ht'd chid thell two pigs are brought with it,
\\'hich arc ru:t,-ted tugethcr in the fire ,: also. bunche~ of bananas
;llld COl'O'lllh, Then the kill;":' wnliid qep forth and seize the line
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to which is attached the famou!3 hook :\1anaiakalani affixed to the
mouth of the captive chief, through war it l11ay he, or other perS011,
and pray thus:

"0 Ku. 0 E:unuiakea, 0 Lononuiakea.
o Kanenuiakea and Kanaloa,
Here is the present, the sacrifice,
A choice collection, a royal ornanlenl,
A. rehel to country, a land grabber.
o curse those rebels without and within
And to the land grabber too.
}'reserve me a~ the main!3tay of the goverIlment
And all the chiefs,
The middle cl<tS5 of the people.
For the government frolll cnd to cnd ;
,\men, 'tis free. 'Tis finished."

\Vhen the king cnds his prayer two men come forth to their
·duties pertaining to the government and the king. one represent
ing a highest chief (Niaupio), the other :.t travcled seer (Kaula)
for the government, bearing coconut leaves. These Icilves. with
the fiurotl'; product of the tree .. braided pointedly .. \\'(:I'e tak<:n and
stooe! one at the right corner and one at the left corner of the
sca1Told c.trncture (anuu). Here they stood holding n]1 their coco
n1I t lea f \\' ith the rig'ht hand whi Ie the first one nttered the serv ice
prayer. thus:

.,,-\ pr"yer of Ku. of Lono, of Kane. Kanaloa.
King through rebellion. or land f:;r:lhbing.
With pointing hand and nodding head.
Accept all such in sacrifice."

.-\s the one at the right corner of the scaffold ceased and Ltst
tned hi,; palm branch, the second replied in prayer and did like
Wi5C. Then the first one edged up to the second corner and re
peated his prayer which was again replied to. When all four cor
ners were decorated with fluttering palms and the strl1ctl1re
draped with white kapa (oloa) it was proclaimcd ill the center.
Then these two men stepped forth and danced while the sOl1nd
of the drulll~ and voices of the priests in tht' drulll hULlse \\'cre
heard in prayer, '" ,. ,;, at the elll) of ,.,:hich the t\\'o perforJl1-
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er~ ce;hc'c.1 their dancing' Oil the structure. The offerillg' \\'as no\\'
ready t,1 he c:ale11; the' pigs of the wave offering. cuo:':ed, WeTC

I.bc~rl C.ln the platter~ in line un the pebbled pavelllcnt. The pig,;
''If the: priests and g,)(lkeepers were different frolll tho~e of the
killg' and chid", \Vhell the feast wa~ readv thc high priest praycd
first (,n the right ~idc IIf the king'~ pi~': thell procceded to cat a"
did al,,' the: king-. the chief. and alt the participants uf the honl1,

The hurllt IIffering', \Icre placed 011 the altar. the hUlllan sarri
tin' ;lIld the pig.;, They were: laid Iellgthwise face dowll\I'ards,
the hand.; ,,[ the: 111;tn rlaspin!,:' the pi~~ Oil the right hanel and Oil

'hc left, and ')11 bUlh .;idc.; were placed the bunchc" of UJnalla"
:llld C(ICUllllb, :\11 were !:tid alike with the head to\\'ard the IllanJ.
ill the ~tnlctlln:. 'I f tl'll lIlen were offered up ill sacritice UpOIl
rile ;l1l;lr Sll ;I1S(1 \-\""uld ))(' laid the pigs side by side of the mell.
\\-"Iw,n Illlrtlt ,dTerillS"'; we:re placed on the altar there they re
11I;,illt·,J till t.h(' Ik"h fell ir011l the bones.

'\11 11I1l"lIIHle-llllled ]1CTSOII was offered up, nor were all temples
jill' I,UIIWI ,acrilil'C.;. but there were many kinds of t611ple rest ric
ri, '11";.

,\11 ;ll'(lIllllt in ((lllIlc·rti'lI"l with n:ligiolls ceremonies at the l'a
P;,l'U;,ll'lla hl'iall. at Dialllund Head, in the days of Kal11ehallleha,
11'i11 ,holl SClllll'what th(; scvc:rity of the kapu loulu.

""'ltile tlte: (j1Il:t'll Illclllter by Sc:rilHlsly ill tlte tillle of observing
tll(' kapil 1(lultl II ;I~ 11(;;11' at kllld, The king- and the heir Itad !Jct'n
Ji\'illg' ap;lrI fr'II11 l'l1e qllcell tl'lI (1;(y.;, Titus all the chiefs separated
[reJ1l1 tlll'il' I\'i,'(:, :l11d Ji\'crl ;It tlte I..eahi teillple during that period.
,Jl'\·i,.;ill.'~' a IkJlicy (If peac(' ;In<l prosperity for the king-doill. ..\t
th;lt. tilll e tltrl'c' Illefl werc "rre~tcd iur eatin'" COCCJIluts \I'ith the

b

<jUl'l'II, ;\ t;dlllc<l ;Irtick fur 1I·()lllell. a~ also the partaking' of food
;It th(' ~anlc' tahle- witlt Illl'll. Tltese culprits were placed in custody
(,If the krcpl'l"'; Clf lite: i<l(JI~ and cnndel1l11ed to death, a dooill
dl'l'l1ll:d h'.'l"1rlr;d)!c- ill th".;e til11c,;, alld \\'cre thu~ kept till the day
(If c:xc(utiejll. Thcrl' werl' Illall\-' uthl'r strict ordinance.; wherebv
\'i()1at"r~ of thc kapu I<Jlilu \I'er~ put tc) death. •

"Un tlte grcat kauila (decoratiol1) day of the temple the king
and tltt: threl: prillcl'S, the cltiei~, priests, the idols and their keep-

I:' :\,< f'l1lll<! ;ll1dn la'ad "f "'/llll1ahlllla \Io01clo Hall'aii" ill [\/Iok(l(1,
"\11~1l:'t. 1i<f)Cj,
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ers assembled for: its observance, and thc priests whose duty it
was to pray did so with much verbosity, repeating it as a chant.
If the service of the aha on the previous night was successful,
when it romes to where they respond together the fire of the imu
(oven) is kindled, then the hogs and the condemned men for thc
sacrifice are killed. The bonies of the law breakers are scorched
with fire in the same manner as are the carcasses of the hogs. and
are conveniently placed where they can ue offered up as sacrifices
iii the presence of the king, and priest, and attendant worship
pers and rows of image bearers.

"The King it is said was indisposed dl1fing those days and \\';\S

heavy with sleep at the assembly. Thcy gathered at the drum
house where the drums in honor of the gods were tapped by the
guardians every morning at dawn, and it was also said that they
were beaten when the king did not offer up the concluding prayer,
alllama. >:: :;':

,. In the small house called 'vVaiea' is where the king and priest
performs the aha ceremony (seeking' a favorablc omcn as answer
to their petitions), between midnight and cock-crow. If it should
be auspicious and the king expresses satisfaction at the priest's
effort the congregation shouts 'Iele wale ka aha e!' All attending
the loulu scrvice and who understand the ceremony are happy
at its success for on the followin~ day: uaking hogs will be the
business in hand.

"Respecting the aha there <'Ire two rituals. viz. of 1':u, and LC\11o.
Ii the aha ceremony is Hulahula, that relates to the service con
ducted by the priests of the order of Ku, (11100 I';: u) and sneh
service belong-ed to the luakini having its paehul11u, posts. and
rafters of ohia wood only, and the priests of that order claimed
irom Kanalu, to which class was Hewahewa and companions. If
the ceremony is HoowiJimoo, that pertained to the order of Lono
(moo Lono), and was of milder form. There are several cere
lnonies pertaining to the kapu loulu; four principal services, end
ing with a fifth at the Hale 0 Papa outside the templc proper.
which last service releases the kapu when everyone returns to his
home save the guardians of the idols.

"The ceremonies pertaining to the Hulahula aha, which is the
first tabu service observed, are attended with fear and trembling-.
They were always conducted at night and for that reason the
children and Joved ones were carefully guarded because of the
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ulu<l catching priest who is out on duty to wa,ylay, entrap, and
kill ;-111 \'Cl IH.: , wheLher man, woman or child he might meet, to bring
hdort:' t.he kapu loulu, ()Il hi~ going out and in hi;:; returning he
lI11tt"ln" his prayers continually, alld i~ nut to be di;:;turbed by talk
(.r Iloise (.f allY killd. '\Ild iI "uecl',:;sful ill his quest and not hal'
ill;'::' Ind lI'ith allY ohst~\cll''i tllc aha i" dtt'Ill('d propitious; the omen
is la\'"rallk tli the !-:1l\'lTnlllent as to peace or ,\."ar. That is the
lIature ul ;1 kapu 1')lIlu, r:ut to re 'tllne the account of the Leahi
heiau -nvices,

"\\'Ililt.: tile killg' ( h:;lIllch;une1J;.l) \\,;IS Iyillg down, the two elder
prilll"l'- wel"e '_ittillg' (.>II cithlT side of him, alld it was generally
e~pcrtc,j th:lt the c.I"llclndillg" praycr, am31l1a, would be recited by

'lIll' "I theill. Ililt tht: killg- lI'a" not so disflosed, for as the priesh
ce:t"t',j thci I" pt'l iti<Jlls and \I'aited f()r the amallla, the killg asked
'\\'llen: is the y"un~' pl"inl'l" -: 'There sitting on the lap of Keeau
Illl.kll.' replied "Ollie "nt', 'Tell hilll to repeat the amallla to the
.~'"I.' ':lid rile kin:,:', :\lId the prince (Liholiho) arose alld going
f"rll';II"". -t"l" I bdlll"e the plat fOrln lI'here the sacrificial hogs, the
Itlllll;tli -;Initin'", rlll'()11l1t'i ;lIlCl b:ln:tll:ls II'cre phced and repeated
tilt, 1"1"I1Ia! rlll,ill;":' pl";lyer, :It til(:: elld of which he returned and
I"l:-llllied Iii, 'iC;,1t ill 1.'l't'alll11()ku','i bp. Great was the joy of tlte
;\"CIJlhh', ;\, ;11'1' tile king, bllt I..::ee<lulllokn was e)\ceedin;;ly g-rati
lied l'I'l';llI_(' I~i:, 1',,-,,;11 lI'ard had uttered the flrayer without a l1li~
t:l kt ',

"':d"rl' tilL' "~.'eJlIhl." 1I';l~ r1i'illli";'-ed and the prince h::l!l ~eated

liilll.'l'11. tl\'" lllt'll (';11111' [,'nil. eat'h holding- 1.1'10 cocOn11t k<l\'es
hr;lided with tlie lilh'" llf thl:' (()l'lJl1llt and elltered the space in
thl' Jlliddk IIf the alllill :1nd C'Jlllllll'llced their service of de(oratilll,:'
il:..; '('III" Cl)l"I1('rs" (which lI'as C:lrried through as described 0;'1
1';I;":l' (,; I,

":\II( It hn 1 dl'iCr";:\llce j..; a..; f(,JI,)\I'<,: The feat.her idols tog-ether
II itli I..::;d1(J;dii alld the OIl(' \l'ho hllids the kapuo stick~" stand in
a nl\,' at thl' head uf \\'hich is the kaptlo herald. l\ext to hi III
i~ the god I..::al1C'alii. t1iell the il,,,tlicr idol~, and at the end of which
i, 111l' :lkll;1 'pallalll'a'--lIt'C:lll'l' III it..; ~IOW:1CSS. Thc'ic ill\a~e~ are
all hl.lflH' by their gllardiall<,. The olle who carries the kapuo ..;tick
and heads the procession is the one interrogated by the party of

~,\:\ 'lick hC<rll(' hy thl' her:"" III prl)claillling lahl! (KJpll-O),
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the first division~l. Before the procession moves the priest of the
lal11a service first stancls up and strikes five or six bunches of hala
(pandanus) with his stick, splitting them and causing the frag
ments to fly among those seated in rows (noho waa kauila), creat
ing 111uch amusement among the onlookers at the dodging of heads
to avoid being struck and hurt by the particles.

"J\ccording to the reg11lations of this service, already mack
known to the participants, the one having the kapuo slick turns \0

his left in front of the row between the imag-c bcarers and the
priests standing before him. TIll1s the procession movcs till it
reaches the place where the first one of thc row had stood whcn
it turns again and 1l10ves to the left, still in single file, and so on
tu the end of the processional service. But the feather gael 'pa
nauea' walks very slow. There :-Ire two 111cn in the pmcession
\\'ho have no regular malo, viz., the herald carrying the kaP110
stick, and the one who represents Kahoalii. This latter 11a: only
a slip of white bpa suspended before hin], and he walks with his
knees bending outwardly until he c:-ltches 11p with the man heari on,.
the kapuo stick and also the pan311C:l god which was on It;s ~("\,

:-Ind he continues walking in that manner till the others make ;t

turn. The panallca god, 1110ving vcry slow, designedly, to j\l:'t

reach the point of turning- allows his companion to catch hilll ill
compliance with the regulations of the service. A nd when tltey
reach the spot where the leader hau first stood, the procC"ssio;~

comes to a halt, eaclt onc standing in his order, while the palnUl":l
god passes slowly along before them till he reaches alHi stan(is il'
his first position.

"\Vhile the idols were standing- in a row before thc priests the
latter would shollt Ollt unitedly to the panauea god various cere
monial <]uestions relative to Lono, and Kal1lehal1leha. The person
addressed is supposed to be an assistant high priest of the order
of 1'-11, anu the appropriateness of the replies as also the neatness
of the processional service drew forth cOll1illendation.

".-\t the conclusion of this ceremony the one who chants fo'
health, or life, stands up and exclaims, 'Oh Ku! Lift IIp! Give Iii.. I'

Then all the assembly that hact been seated under the 1,;111;'.

branches stood IIp and shouted together, \vhereupon the people
were releaseu and each went to his home without disturbing the
sacredness of those who kept the bpu."

~I This clalt~e is obsclIn', bllt. probably refers to the ofticialil1g priest.
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l::rlr(/(/ froJ//. /1. /1fcl/.::ies· JUl/.rnnl 0/ Val/fOU,'er's I· ·('Y".~(

170n-179.j.·

L'I'hi~ is ::;:li,l to Ill; '.ill"' fir~t tilll~ this ;I<.:d'llilit. :1ppr.lII'S ill prinel

rD £1 ~ G very c1esirlJus of examining the mountains and in
J.lJ) terior parts of the island [Owhyheel fl)r plant" and
other natural productions. :l1J(1 particularly for making a ~ood

l"ulkction oJ seeds to ;;end home for His :\hjesty's garderb ..
by thc "DIXdahls," r this clay, January IS. 179-1, con5nlted
\\ith Talll<liha-I11ah:l for that purpose, and he not onl), C0111
plied with InY request but very obligingl), promised that J
should he attended by a chid who would have sufficient po\\"cr
to protect me from any ill-trl'atll1cnt and provide whateHT
prr)\'isinns <lnd othcr attendance I should want in my jour
ney: hu t IJdore he nHlI d gi \"l? the nece%uy orders he wi. hed
to know what part of the island 1 meant to visit; then I told
hiul that .r proposed to ascend. if possible, a considerable moun
tain, of a conic form. called \\'hararai (H ualalai) situated a
little to the ;;uuthward uf TI)(:hah (Kawaihae) Hay. fTe then
lixt'd on a rhid named I [arou, who had the charge of his
O\\"n plantations at the villag'e oi Hanl1aoora, Oll the ~easide.

llear the fOllt of that Illountaill. to which place he advised me.
as the best Illode. to goo hy water, in aile of his calloes, and
that there I should b(.' supplied with e\"crythillg" necessary for
the journey.

Harou beillg' at this tillle alongside of the ship, he called
11 imin alld ga ve him amos t solemn charge of me and every"
thing I should carry with l11e, declaring to him that he should'
suffer most se\'crely if r should have occasion to prefer any
cOl11plaint~ against him on l11y return.

The business beillg- thus settled. Tamaiha-l11aha turned
round to l11e and asked for the use of my cabin while I should
be away, and though I strongly suspected that he only wanted
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it ror intriguing with the ladie~. yet I delivered him the key
or it when I left the ship, with which he was highly pleased.

\.Vhile I was preparing for this journey \V. Swaine amI two
or three of the midshipmen proposed to accol11'pan.'- me, and
I was very happy in having the pleasure of their society. \\'.
Ifol-l'ell also expressed himself to th': ~ame purpose.

Everything being- read);, \\'e set out from the vessels in
the lorenoon of the 16th, in company with Toomo(oo and his
\\'ire, in a large double canoe. followed by Harou and our
attendants in another, and as we vvere passing the village of
l<o\-vrul\"a (.Kailua?) we \\'ere joined by i\J r. H()\\"(::II anrl his
attendants in his own canoe: after this we proceeded to the
north\\·ard. close along shore. for about four or fi\·c miles
from Karakakooa (Kealakekua). when we ent{Tcrl a small
COVe surrounded by a scattered village belonging to Teamotoo,
called Tcawho. In this CO\'e we saw the American schoonerl
which the nativcs had captured, hclonging to :\1r. Metcalf.
She \vas secured and housed ()ver to preserve her rrom the
weather. hut we did not examine her condition \'ery closely"
for fear '..If ~ivil1"" offence. They told us that she made a g-reat.
deal (If water whil'h they \VC1'(' ohli~'cd to pump out daily:
otherwi,;e she would sink.

The n'a:;;OJl of our putting in here \\"a,< at the carne,:;t re
(Iuest of Teamotoo and his \\·iic. \\·ho were desirous of my
visiting a sickly son of theirs about 2.1 year' of age. tn admin
ister. if possible. to his relief, but I was sorry to find him sd.
far gone that it was not in my power to be of any real ser
vice to him, ror he was so emaciated, low, and hectic that it
\-\"as not likely that he would survi\'e many days. This de
plorable state was occasioned fr0111 a wound he received about
two or thrt'e 1110nths ago, by a spear which entered the si(le
(of his neck a little abo\'e the right cla\'icle and took a slant
ing' direction dowl1\varus, on the inside of that bone: from
that wound there was now a very copious discharge. \.Vllat,
rendered the case still more distressing, this wound was in
Hicted while he and another man were throwing spears at one
another in the way of exercise and' diversion. yet for this l11ere
accident the man who have the spear, being a C0l111110n per
!';on, was put to death.

\\'e met here a seaman, who had landed sOl11e time before.
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from an American vessel. and as ?lh. Kendrick had no coal fur
working his forge on board the "Lady \.\"ashington," this
man employed himself in making charcoal for him lip in the
woods, and he was laying' up a store for any other vessel th'at
might touch here and be in want of such an article. This was
an useful hint for the natives: not only in workin~' up their
own iron with greater facility, but likewise as a new article
of traffic, of which they eagerly availed them~elves, for, 011

our coming into Karakakooa nay this time we \-\-ere quite sur
prised to sec the natives IJring alongside of our \'esscls quan
tities of charcoal to dispose of.

This man chose a delightful situation for his dwelling,
which was kept ncat and clean, aud from which he had a
cOl11mal1din~" prospect vf the village and cove underncath
him, of a large extent of country on both sides. and of the
1.>oundleo's ocean before him. \Ve dined with him on roasted
pork, roasted fowls and \'egdables in a very comfortable
manner. as he had taught the natives who attended 011 him
to cook his \'ictuab in the English style, and after dinner we
entertained him with a ~las' of grog- to which, he said. he had,
]011;; been a strang-cr. This induced us to spare him a little
of Ollr stock, at parting, when he gave us an earnest commis
sion to send him sOl11e more and likewise some tobacco as soon
as we returned to the vessels.

:\iter condoling with our friend Teamotoo on the Jeplorable
condition of his SOil, we took leave of him when he earnestly
relJnested that if we should chance to pass throllgh any of his,
plantations, to demand in his name whatever we wanted, for
which purpose he sent with liS a person duly authorized. \Ve
Ilnderstood that his danghler-the queen-had arri\'cd this
day at an adjacent \'illage where her mother \\'cnt to receiye
her. but neither he nor we had yet seen her.

In the cool oi the e\'cning \ve embarked with Haroll in
one of the kin~'~ large double canoes, anJ proceeded along
shore to the northward till \\e came to Taitahooa Day in the
bottom of which we landed, in the dusk of the evening. at
the \'illagc of H aunaoora. under the noisy acclamation:; of a,
nllmerous group of men. women and children, who expressed
their joy by singing, dancing- and capering before liS in such
a frantic manner that it "'a:s ,,'ith great difficnlty the chief
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coultl clear an avenue through them while he conducted us to
a large house helonging to Tamaiha-maha, which we \\-"ere
happy to fino was vvithin a tabooed space, so that we soon
got clear of their teasing curiosity, and enjoyed our evening'"
repast and night's repose in quietness; but the chief himseli
was up the most part of the night. preparing for our journey.
as we. were next day to begin our ascent, and as it was likely
we should be some day;; in the mountains it wa" necessary
to IHovide provisions of every kind, with a quantity of cloth
and mats to lie on at night, and men to carry the whole. so
that the collecting' and arranging of these matters was a
weighty business on Harou's mind.

As I was desirous of ascertaining the height of the mountain
we were going to ascend, I brought with me, for that pur
pose, a kind of portable barometer, for which I am entirely
indebted to the liberality of Cot. Gordon at the Cape of Good
Hope. That gentleman hearing, when we touched there. that
we had no portable barometer on board, for ascertaining the
height of any mountain that might he ascended during' the
voyage. presented me, in the most g'enerous manner. with his
own, which he had long been in the habit of u ing in the in.
terior parts of Africa, and which had travelled with him, in
his interesting journeys through that country, for many, many
hundred leagues. The simplicity of its contrivance, and the
ca"e with which it was carried and managed may p'robably
render it preferable, on such occasions, to a more expensive
instrument. which in ascending pathless rugged mountains
is so liable to be broken. I shall therefore subjoin a short account
of it. and the manner of using it, leaving the reader to judge
of the probable degree of accuracy of the ohscrvations made
with it at different heights hoth in this and the subsequent
journey to the summit of il'1olVna-roa.

It consists of a simple straight glass tube about three feet
long, filled with mercury which is secured hy a small stopper
and a piece of soft leather tied over the end of it. This tuhe,
together with a brass scale of about' the same length, divided
and subdivided into inches and tenths, are carried in a small
wooden case lined with cloth where the scale is fastened, but
the tube has a little play, and a few ounces of mercury is to
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be car~ied in a stone or wooden bottle which completes the
apparatus.

For observing with this instrument the mercury in the
bottle is to be poured into a small open cup; after the sto[)per
is to he taken out of the tube: the vacancy in it is to be filled up
brimful with mercury: then, with a finger placed over the
mouth of the tube that end of it is to be inverted into the mer
cury in the cup, taking care not to withdraw the finger until it
is well immerged. The mercury in the tube will then instantly
fall dowl1 to its proper height according to the pressure or
weight of the atmosphere on its \:'xternal surface at the time
and place of observation. and all that is further necessary to
be done is to hold the tube upright and to measure with the
brass scale the exact length of the column of mercury in the
tube, above the surface of the mercury in the cup, which will
give the true height of the barometer at each station.

I had but only one tube v,;hich I was fortunate enough to
presen"e whole in my different journeys, but to guard against
accidents several of these tubes may be loosely packed in the
same case by rolling each of them up in a piece of cloth. and
it is almost needless to observe that in carrying them the stop
per en<1s should be kept uppermost. This case may be slung
on a man's hack and carried with ease and safety over the mo::.t
rugged moun tai ns.

On the morning of the 11th we had a good deal of difficulty
in getti ng I he pa rty ready and in col lccti ng together the pro
visions for the journey. which consisted of live hogs, poultry,
taro. yams. coconuts, and dried fish in quantities that loaded
upwards of twenty men, but it was hardly possible to ascertain
the number of carriers attached to the party, as they were sent
on before and in different directions, to collect their loads. with
orders either to follow us or meet us on the way.

There were others appointed to carry our luggage: one car
ried a kettle, another a gridiron, and a third from the nature
of his office might be termed a butler, as he carried and took
charge of our liquor case. Among other appointments we
found that each of us had a man whose sale busines's it was
to carry the cloth and mats for sleeping on, spread the couch
at night. and roll it lip again in the morning; in short there
was no end to these various appointments, where the claim-
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ants for service were so numerous. i\lany of thelll, ho\\,e\-er,
were unwilling to load themselves but merely took some little
thing or other that they might be considered as belonging to
the party, and by that means he allowed to accompany us, and
there was no possibility of making any retrenchments respect
ing them while we were in the midst of such bustle and con
fusion, and surrouuded by such a numerous crowd of the
natiYcs. 'We therefore set out in the forenoon, in the best
manner we could, for the mountain of \Vhararai, which was
directly back from the village, but before our de[lartllre I
obsen'ed the barometer close to the sea~ide where I found it
stood at 30.10, and the thermometer in the shade was at 81
degrees.

\\le commenced our march with a slow pace, eXJloscd to the
scorching heat of the meridian snn, O\'er a dreary harren
track of a gradual ascent, consisting of little else than rugged
porous lava amI volcanic dregs (a-a) for about three miles,
when v,-e entered the breadfruit plantations. whose s:lreadiug
trees \\-ith beautiful foliage were scattered al)out that distance
from the shore, along the side of the mountain, as far as \\c
could see on both sides. Here the country began to assume
a pleasant and fertile arpearance through which we continued
our ascent for about two miles further, surroullf.1ed by planta
tions of the esculent roots and vegetable of the country, in
dustriously cultivated, till we came to the uppermost villag-c
consisting of a few scattered huts where we wac importuned
by our conductor, Harou, to-take 11p our abode for the 11ight,
and although it was early in the afternoon and we were im
patient to go on as far as we could with daylight, yet we were
obliged to comply with his request. as he wanted, he said, t,)
111uster his party and make up any deficiencies in our stock of
prO\'isions before we quitted the plantations: it abo gave him
time to send messengers back to Hanuaoora for whatever was
iorgot or wa11ted. From this place we had a delightful view
oi the scattered villages and shore underneath us, and of the
luxuriant plantations arol1nd liS, bl1t a thick e1ol1d enveloped
the mountain and woods above tiS, frOI11 which, in the evenin;.,;-,
\\-e had some light, refreshing- showers of rain.

=" ext 1110rning the clonds dispersed and we had a fine pm,,
pect. over the wooJs of the naked peak of \\-'hararai, which
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did not appear to be further from us, in a direct line, than the
villag-e we left behind at the seaside. This gave us fresh spirits
and we set out pretty early in expectation of soon accomplish
in~ our object, in gaining the summit of it. After going on
about two miles. by a narrow path, through an uncultivated
track o\'ergrown with ferns and small bushes, we entered the
forest. the verge of which was adorned \-\'ith rich and fruitful
plantations of bananas and plantains, fr0111 which we supplied
unr"elves with a good stock for our journey: we then pene
trated the wood by a winding path so narrow that we could
only follow one another's track. In this manner we proceeded
fnr about three miles when we came to a re"ting- place, \"'here
'IIT kindled a fire and breakfasted, and here I observed the
barometer auout nine in the morning when 1 found the mer·
cury stood at 27.35, so that it had fallen by our ascent, since
it \Vas observed the previous morning, 2.iJ. which g-a\'c our
height at this station ahout 2600 feet above the level of the sea.
The thermometer. which was observed at the time we set out
in the morning to he at 81 degrees, was now at S9, which
sht)\\Td that we had already changed our temperature of
climate 22 degrees froll1 what it was at the seaside.

II aving rested ourselves a 'little after breakfast, we pro
ceeded on our journcy by the same circnitous path, in the
\\'oo<b, for about eight or nine miles, according to our estima
til.HI. when we calllc to the termination of the path, where we
found a small hut that appeared to have been lately occupied
by some <"f the natives, who had been thus far up the moun
tain. felling of tret''' and shaping tht:m out in the rough for
cantles, planks ami other pUf[)Qses, and as it is always neces··
sary to make a path for dragging these down to the seaside,
t.hi:; appeared the iurthest extent they had yet penetrateu up
the mountain for timber. Here we were advised by our guide
ttl stop for the ni~ht, as man)' of the party who were under
heil\'y buruens, he said, had lagged behind alltl wcrc so tired
that they could not proceed further without some refreshment
alld a night's rest: lJt:sides, he aSSl1red us, we were near the
upper edg'c of the woud and would with ease reach the to? of
the muuntain next forenoon. \\-"e therefore staid, though the
aitcrIlool1 was not far advanced, and as the party collected
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they, in a short time, erected a villag'e of small hut,:; to shelter
themseh'es and liS comfortably for the night.

Since \ye entered the wood in the mornin~ our view \\"a~

limited by a continued dense forest of trees, ullshes and tall
ferns on both sides of the path, that we saw neither the sea
nor the mOllntain, thollgh the day was quite clear and serene
all the time, In many places we fOllnd the wootls had heell
thinned by the natives having cut down the laq;er trees for
various purposes; this afforded me a g'ood opportllnity to
botanize as we came along. by keeping several of the nati\'es
employed on both sides of the rath in bringing me branches
of whate\'er tree, bllSh or plallt they could lind either in Howei'
or seed,

\\'e obsernd here and there in the path little morais, pointed
out hy taboo sticks stuck in the ground round a bush or untler
a tree: in passing these places the natives always ll111ttered a
prayer or hymn ane! made some offering, as they said, to their
Eatooa (.\klla) by leaving a little piece of fruit, vegetable or
sOll1ething or other, at these consecrated spots; even in the
diqant solitary hut we fOllnd a corner of it consecratetl by one
of these taboo sticks which the natives earne~tly reqllested lIS

not to remove when we took possession of it. and we very
strictly obeyed their injullction, conceivin~ that religiolls
forms. \,\.'hateyer they arc, ought to be held eqllall)" inviolable
e\'erywhere. ior the untutored sa\'age in worshipping his god
in ;\ gloomy forest may be eqllaIly sincere in his prayer, and
derive equal consolation from his religion, at the a\\'ful mo
l1lent of dissolntion, with the enlightened Europeall who habit
lIally bcnds his knees before the rich altar and offers up his
devotion in a splendid temple,

Finding \\'e were so near accomplishing' our object. a mes
::;enger \\'as despatched to Karakakooa, at five in the evening-,
to Illake our progress known at the \'essels and to bring frolll
thence some little things we wanted to rcnder our situation
Illnre eomfortaulc on 'the mountain,

In the ('yening the thermometer stood at SR and I was at
tir~t lll11ch surprised to lind the temperature so nearly the same
;\,; it was at the lower part of the wood in the morning, though
\\c had ascended since that time upwards of 4000 feet in per
pcndicular height. It is probable that this might be owing- to
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the strong and constant exhalations from the forest in the day
tillle, which 1>)' keeping up a cool fanning air amongst the
boughs of the trecs might tend great.ly to diffuse the same tem
perature evcn at different heights throughout the woody re
gions of these mountains, but when this C:lllse ceased at nig"ht"
and a heavy dewar small rain produced a contrary operation
amongst the aggregate assemblage of \'egetables in these
forest~, the temperature next morning was found to be \"cry
different, for the mercury in the thermometer was found to be
as 10\\" as 43 degrees at half past seven, which showed a dif
ference of about lri degrees 1.>etween the extremes of what may
be termed the temperate zone of these mountains; hence it
appears how nece~sary it is to attend to different circulll
stances in drawili::;" conclusions from meteorological observa
tions .

.\s our curio~ity was ~o much upon the edge and our anxiety
so eager to g;ain the summit of the mountain, we set out prett:.';
early on tht, 19th. C'vcn contrary to the wishes of our guide and
the rest of the natives, who, 110twithstanding large fires being
kept up. wne continually coug'hing' the whole night, and com
plained so Illllch of the cold that they were unwilling to stir
till the day acl\"anccd, and well they might, for oe"iclC's the
effect of the damp, chilly air of the forest we had alread;'
changeel Ollr temperature nearly 40 degrees, by the thermome
ter, since we set out from thC' seaside in the space of little more
than as many homs.

The forest here 1.>ring thinner and Jess encumbered witlI
ferns and llJIC.lerwood, we set out with a few attendants t()
direct our cour:,;e, as there was no path, and in about half an
hour we gc"lt O\lt at the upper edge of the wood, where we sa\\"
the summit of our moulltain at no great distance. The graso'
hC're was cO\'erer! with a heavy dew partaking a good deal ai
the nature of hoar-frost, which was so chilly and rinching t"
the bare feet of the natives that they could not endure it, but
wcre obliged to stop and kindle a fire, till the inf1uence of the
sun had rcached thelll. \Ve therefore left them to follow u"
when they could, and contiuued our ascent lip the peak, \\·1JiclI
was stecp and rl.1g"ged, hut thinly covered with grasses and
little thickets of low shrubs. These may be cOllsidered thL'
Alpine planl:'; of this country, most of which were entirely l1l'\\
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to me, and though there ".ere but few of them III flolVer. yet
their variety and the novelty of the track gave new life to my
steps and led me on, as it were. imperceptably up the steep,
that I was the first who reached the summit of the peak, ex
actly at half past eig·ht. The rest of the gentlemen followed
111e prt'tty close and by ten the whole party crowded the lofty
top of \Vhararai .

.'\s I had observed a number of idlers amongst our party
who were unwilling to load themselves, I took the opportunity,
as the party arrived on the hill, to mark all those who were
well loaded by tying a piece of variegated tape round the arm
oi each, as a badge of distinction, telling them at the same time
that on producing' these badges on our arrival at Karakakooa
they should be well paid for their service, while those who
hrought up but small loads would receive but little. This in
duced several of the idlers to return back again to the planta
tions ior load;;, and as they arrived with them. each had a simi
lar badge, but if any of the party, after this. had misbehaved
or was not sufficiently careful of what was entrusted t\) his
charge, he was discarded by taking his badge from him. This
produced an emulation to please amongst the party, which had
a wonderfu! good effect du ri ng the remai nder of ou r expedi tion.

The day being clear and serene when we arrived upon the
top of the monntain the extensive and interesting prospect
which rushed upon our sight. on every side. may be more
easily conceived than described. The whole western side of
Owhyhee lay underneath us, with its indented shore, bays, vil
lages, plantations and forests depicted, as it were, like a map.
Ilpon the vast sheet of extended ocean before us, while fleecy
clouds hO\'ering at a distance appeared like an immense extent
'.Ii frozen country with towering mountains and deep valleys of
the softest shades-every moment varying their aerial shapes
:lnt! situations, and presenting the most beautiful prospects of
picturesque scenery. over which the eye could eagerly wander
\I'ithout wearyness, and continue imparting' to the mind ncw
ielt pleasures. In the afternoon these clouds drcw in towards
:hc island auel bedewed it with refreshing showers of rain.
I'u the ~.?\.\V. of us we had a distinct view of the island of
'do\\'ce. but the other adjacent islanus were obscured by
·,·]oud5. On the other side the inland country presented ex-
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tensive valleys and two immense high rugged mountains
capped wi th perpetual snow. Of these. Mownakaah (:\Ja \1na
Kca) is the most rugged and peaked: it hore E.N.E. of \1S.
while Mo\\"na-roa (IVlauna Loa) is an immense Rat cone and
hore S.E. by E. of \1S, seemingly at no very great distance,
but we belieyc that the rarefaction of the air at this height
made it appear to \15 much nearer than it really was.

After kindling a fire and partaking- of some refreshment the
natives took us to see the crater of a volcano on the north side
of the peak. a little below the summit: it formeo a rugged hole
of 7 or 8 yards in diameter, ami of immense depth, so much so,
that when a stonc was thrown into it its noise 'was heard in
its descent. striking against the side for some time after, and
it did not appear to have becn long extinguished as thc ashes
and cinders round the mouth of it were quite fresh.

\Ve found that the natives regard volcanocs as the habita
tions of evil spirits. who. when anywise enraged, vomit up fire
and l1(\t stones, and to appease their wrath they conceivc it
nece:;~ary to make some offerings to these demons by throw
ing ('.Ioth, hogs and vegetables into the volcano, and on partic
nlar occasions \\'e understand that they even sacrifice their
criminals by disposing of them in the same manner.

j n thi" \isit to the cratcr we observed that none of tho::
natives went cmpty-handed. but carried pieces of taro, yam.
plantain". ctc .. to make offerings. which they thre,v down at
the mouth of the crater amongst other rotten remains of such
offering'''. when they earnestly requested us to leave somethin~

t~)ll, which we did, such as nails, brass, or pieces of tape, which
hi~hl.\' pleased them and they seemed to think that such offer,·
ing"s would be highly acceptable to these spirits.

\\'c ~tai" this and the following day on the monntain.
traver"ing the peak in various directions, every one pursuill.~:

his O'wn amusement and making the summit our place 0;'

rendeZ\',·HIS. \\'herc we mct at meal times and reposed at nigh:
in small ca\"t~rns which the natives soon converted into nC;I'
and comfortable habitations for us by thatching the cxpose·;
parts oi them with plantain leaves, loads of which had bee l

hrought frt)1l1 the lower parts of the wood, for that purpO~l'·

and by strewing- the bottom of them over with grass on'!'
laid with mats. \Vhat with the pure air, the temperate clima"
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and novelty of the situation everyone allowed that two days
more pleasantly spent they seldom experienced.

In my rambles I collected every plant I met with, either in
Hower or seed, which I was sorry to find did not amount to a
"ery numerons catalogue, on account of the dormant state oi
vegetation in these upper regions at this seaC'on of the year.
bnt from the variety I saw of small plants and low shrubs, in
appearance quite new to me, I consider this peak as a very in
teresting track for a botanist to explore in the SUllll11er munths
when, I have 110 doubt, every steep and cleft will be adorned
with flowers innumerable.

Amongst the plants in flower at this time was the Sophora
tL·trn/,fcra, which did not exceed tile sizc of a ~mall shrub
thongh lower down the mountain, and particularly on sume
of the other islands it grows to a pretty large tree; from the
1I'00d of which, the natives informed me, they make their
:-pears. and from the fine polish it bears it almost equals in
hardness and density of grain the most beautiful mahogany.

The Doc/ol/xu ~'iscosl! grelV here very plentifully ancl seellle<"
10 thrive equally well as down at the seaside, where it is not
IlnCOmlTIOll. I also iOt11ld here a small shrubby geraniulll, quite
:1 ncw species, and I belicye the only olie of that genus which
Ilih hitherto been founo in any of the islands of the Pacific
, kean .

.\t both noons I observed the barometer, on the top of the
'1Iuuntain: the first day it stood at 22.40, and the secund day
:'L 22.44, so if we take the mean of these two obst'nations
->t2 from 30.10, which it stood at on the seaside. the remain
."IT-7.62 in the quantity it fell or sunk in our ascent of the
"If'untain which will give its height 8062 feet above the level
. ," the sea.

The thermometer, observed at the same time, was (IS degrees
, 'I the first day and 64 degrees on the second. anel at seven

I both mornings it was at 45 degrees, hut the first e"ening,
,,~ ~unset, it was as low as 38 degrees, and the second evening

-tood at 41 degrees, which showed in these instance~, that
:1., e"enings were colder than the mornings; just the "ery re
.. , r~e to what we experienced it in the woody region of the
"'. 'llntai n.

\ fter breakfa~t on the morning of the 21st we set out from
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the top of the mountain, accolllpanied by upwards of sixty of the
native". amongst whom were sOllle women whose curiosity led
them to follow the party; we descended by a very indifferent
path, on the southeast side, into the valley between it and 1\1owna
fOa. as it was our intention to return to Karakakooa by an inland
route, in order to explore the country and vary our scenes of
observation. This inland side of the mountain is but thinly
wooded \I'ith scattered bushes here and there. and is Illuch more
rug-g-rd and steep than the other side, for in some parts of our
descent \n:: travelled over fields of ];:lva and peeked lava-th/~

must dreary and l'llgged T. ever beheld, so Illueh so that we con
ceived ourse1n's very fortunate, with all our care and caution.
in g('ttin~ Over thel1l without su ffering any accident of broken
hones. Our shoes were torn and cut to pieces by the lava that
we Cl)uld scarcely dr,"g thel11 after us, and the natives were crip
pled not\\'ithslanding- they had Ill,"tted for themselves a kind of
salHla1 to defend their feet, and some of us were obliged to han'
recourse tn the same expedient. Our coconuts and water being
expended bcf0re \I'e left the top nf the mountain, we suffered
greatll' for ",,"nt of these articles in our descent in the sultry heat
(If the day. till we reached near the hottom when the natil'('
carried 1I~ a good deal out ()f (lUr way, to a spring. where w('

quenched our thirst and filled our calabashes, Ahout four in tilt'
afternl101\ \l'C arrived in the valley' much fatigued, when we were
conducted h," our guides to a deep cavern into which we <k'
~L'enrled and fouud n~ry snu?; quarter~. in separate cells, for the
night: hut IlOlle of the women durst follow us into the caVCrJl
hecause of a small Jllorai, which happened to be in the center 01
it. where a variety nf fruits and vegetables that had beell offered
to the Eatoo<l were in a decayed and rotten state: the native.;,
howcver. repa ired it and made fresh offerings,

On looking' up thc side of Mowna-roa from this valley. the
]t)'I"er edg-e of the ;;n(\\I' upon it did not appear to be far fr0111 u~,

and as the ;lscent secmcd smooth and easy. we proposed to mak,
;In attempt to reach it. bllt the chief and all the rest of the natil'l'
were very Il1llch against it, declaring that if we should chancc I."

succced in overcoming the difficulties, the cold on the mount:Li;
w,"s so intense as to kill tis: as we, however, perceived no app;11'
ent obstrllction in the ascent we were resolved to try it, and io'
this purpose we examined the state of our provision which II'
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fuund very low, but by reducing the number of our p,rty, and
adopting a frugal management, there was a SUffir.;C'lt (:Ilantity to
~erve a moderate party for two days, in which timc we con
aived our object might be accomplished. Having. therefore,
chosen about twenty stout, able, fellows, with the chief to accom
pany us, the rest were sent down to the plantations with orders
for some of them to return anel meet us with a ~upply of pro
visions.

These natives having' loaded themselves with our prOVISIOns
;"Ind water, set out with us on the morning of the 2:?nr1, very re
IUdantly, and after pursuing a path to the eastward, tll~ough the
\'alley for auout two or three miles, we strnck off to the rig-Ilt
;lild began our ascent, as we still perceived no apparent difficulty
I>dore us, but we soon foulld our mistake and the repr('selltations
(}f th~ nati"es verified, for as we advanced we founel the lower
part of t.he lllount.ain here and there copsed with shrubby wood
and ferns, so very dense in mallY places that we were obliged
to make a path. step by step. for the whole party, which rendered
our progress slow and fatiguing; and in some places the ground
was covered over with a fragile crust of lava that broke ullder
ollr feet, and we stumbled into chinks and c:revise~ that were
really very dangcrous, while in other pbces it sounded so hollow
lInderneath us that we were every moment apprehensive of it:;
breakillg amI swallowing us up in some hideous fissure or cavern.
"'e persC\"ered under these discouraging circumstances till about
three in the afternoon. when, perceiving that we had scarcely
dilllinishecJ our apparent distance from the snow, and being C]uite
harassed with fatigue, without any prospect of soon overcoming
'Iur c1ifficulties. it was agreed upon to relin(]uish (lur pursuit, to
the no small satisfaction of the natives, and after taking some
rdreshment we returned again to the cavern where we arrived
!II the dusk of the evening-.

The night was very stormy with high winds and cold showers
.. j ~leet. and next morning we observed that the mountain was
('vered, mllch lower down, with fresh snol-\' ; so tflat had we 5UC

: ,'cued in our attempt to a.scend the mountain we should probably
:l:L\'e suffered llluch frol11 the inclemency of the weather, exposed
:., these vigorous blasts without any shelter on the bleak side.

The center of the island, between the three great mountains,
'. 'gether with the extensive valleys which separated them, forms
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a flat dreary tract uf inland country of considerable extent and
nearly the ~al11e elevation, uninhabited (exce()t by sc,me of the
feathered race.) and frOI11 the sC2.ntines~ of soil ;1pp;1rently in
capable of any kind of cultivation: the trees and hushes with
which it is here ;1nd there thinly scattered indicates the poverty
of the ~()il by their stinted and scrubby ;1ppe;1r;1nce. but as the

\'ulc;1nic dreg:" with which it has been strewed fronl the adjacent
l1I!1untain~, are continually JIloltldering away by the bu;;." and COI1
~tal1t operatiom of time. this tract may be said to be in a state oi
~1C)w and progressive illlprovCllIcnt, and future :1ge, will proh
ahly find it c1uthed with a rich carpet of verdure,

Tu give sOlne idea uf the elevation :1n(\ tcnlperature of this
inland ref;ion 1 "bserved the barometer 011 the lll,)rnillg of the
..?3rd. ;It the JIluuth of our cavern, where it stood at 25.18. and tl)(.:
therJnl!lne!n was, at the sallie time, at 57 degree..;. 1 had ;1bt)
(,!.J crve" hoth, in the S:1me place, on the e\'ening' of our first
;Irri I·al. when the fit.. t stood at 2:1.18. alld the btter at 36; so it
\I'e taken the mean of t.he two obst'rvatil)ns with the barometer.
thl' rc~ult will give our height at this statil)Jl 4R83 icet above the
k\'el of the sea. so that \\'e Illay cunsider the plain \I'hich occupie,:;
the center of the island to be about 5000 feet in elevation, il~ it
appeared t" ri~c a little from our situatiol1 .

. \£'Ler 1l1akil1g- a scanty breakfast out of the bst portion of ')llr
provi-;i!lns we turned our faces homev,;ard by a path wllich fllnTls
a COllH11l111ication. by this v;1lley. frOlll one side at tile island t.)

the other. an" the great cavl'l'll which \I't' had ju~t CJuitted. after
]ndging ill, it for two ni~ht~. may be cOllsidered a~ one of the illil"
up,)n this road, for the ;1CcOllllllOdatioll of tl'avel]er~ pa~sin~' b.l'
tweell thc we~t side (If thc i~bl1l1 and the cast end,

[n thi~ de~ert valley \\'c ~:1\\' sOl1le geese of a size S0I11CI\'hat hl'
tl\'cen llllr e"lnl1lon geese and clucks: tlley wcre \'('1")' halldsolllt'
and lI;lll'\II11' distant rese1l1ulance. ill color. to the Lalladi;lil
~(l()~l', hut qnite a new species, not yet described: we als0 S;\II

';')1111:' cn)\\"~ which. together with the preceding, we believe art'
pl'r~l1iar til these i~!:ln(b and comlllonly inhabited these upper
regions.

After travelling ah0ut four miles we entered the \\'ood~ at tit,'
1110uth of the valley alld Legan our descent in a wiliding din'c,
tion, but as the girdle of the forest is not here so broad as on til,'
,:;ides of the mountain. and the path being tolerably clear. \1\
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soon got through it, as we wcre now anxious to get down to the
plantations, to satisfy the craving of both hunger and thirst, for
the regions above the woods are but very scantily supplied with
water; many of the springs where the natives expected a sup
ply were dried up, which often occasioned a grievous disappoint
mcnt, anel whenever we got any they were themselves great
devourers of this necessary article.

About the middle of the woods we met with our trusty and
faithful adherents, who had been sent down to the plantations
the day before, and were now making all the haste they could to
0ur relief, with heavy loads of provisions: as we had but a
scanty meal in the morning this supply came very seasonably an<1
we instantly sat down and lightened their burdens by partaking
of a hearty refreshment, after which we contitiued our descent,
though now with less hurry, and when we came out of the 'woods,
we found the lower edge of it, as in other places, adorned with
rich plantations of plantains and bananas; from thencc we pur
sued our course, in a slanting direction, to the southward, till we
came to a villag'c among thc upper plantations where wc took
up our residencc for the night, about nine or ten miles to the
northeast of Karakakooa Bay, and where we were surrounded
by the most exuberant fields of the esculent vegetables of these
islands, which for industry of cultivation and agricultural im
provements could scarcely be exceeded in any country in thc
world, and we were happy to find their labor here rewarded by
"uch productive crops of these vegetables.

\Ve found that we had taken up our quarters in a plantation
belonging to Teamotoo, and as that chid had kindly requested,
we now made the man he sent with us, our purveyor, who readily
supplied us with every thing we wanted.

At eight next morning the thermometer was at 56 degrees anc!
the barometer stood at 28.00: if .this observation of the barometer
is deducted from what it stood at, the same evening, at the sea
~ide. the difference will give our height at this station 1980 feet
;(hove the sea.

A fter breakfast we were entertained with the perfonnan'ce of
a young girl who danced in a sl11l1 area before our door; she was
assisted by her father who beat on a small drum and joined her
in singing and reciting, and so:netimes in a brisk dialogue, while
'he, encumbered, as she was, with a grotesque dress, traversed
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the area with such measured paces and fascinating movements,
with such graceful attitude and such agility and animation of
acting, so punctually timed and so varied by easy transitions, as
would have done credit to the most expert attitudinarian in any
part of the world, anu far exceeded anything of the kind we had
before seen at these islands: every joint of her limbs, every finger
of her hand, every muscle of her body, partook unitedly of the
variell sympathetic impulses; while the motion of her eyes trans
fusing their transient glances, and the harmony of her features,
were beyond the power of de cription.

"We were given to ulll.lerstand that this actress, who might be
termed an opera girl, and her father, belonged to a party who
strlJlIed about the country, from village to village, and gained
their livelihood by entertaining the inhabitants with their per
fonllClnces, anu if we might judge of her merits from the speci
men we had just seen, of her acting, we think she was possessed
of natural powers to entertain even in a more refined country.

;\ fter presenting this young actress with suitable presents of
beads, lookingglasses, scissors, tape, and other articles, we
de:;cendcd through the plantations, at our leisure, and collected
whatever flowers' and seeds their interesting banks produced,
that we had not before met with in the journey.

Our adherents who had been distinguished on the top of the
mountain, now wore their little badges round their arms and
were the en vieu objects of every group of the natives we passed.

In the evening we arrived at a village on the sea-side, a few
miles to the northward of Karakakooa, where we stopped for
the night, and where I observed the barometer, at sun-set, close
to high-water mark. when the mercury stood at 30.12, and the
thermometer was at 74<'. This height of the mercury in t.he baro
nlt'ter coincides so nearly with what it was when we began our
ascent. that the observations made with it. may be considered as
sufficiently accurate to give a general idea of our height at the
diffen:nt :;tations. espt'Cially as no material changes of weather
hapPt'ned clming our excursion that were likely to affect it, but
it i~ proper to noticc that the correction for the temperature has
1I0t been allowcd for in anyone oi these observations.

Next morning we ~et out for I~arakakooa, by land, over a
dreary tract of rugged lava and very uneven ground along shore.
till lI'e came to the village of Kowrowa where we hired can06
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for the whole party, and arri.ved on board the "Discovery" about
noon, when all our attendants were rewarded for their services,
of which we were able to make a very favorable report to the king-,
anel he was so pleased with our representation of their conduct
that he himself fixed upon the quantity of articles to be given
them as the price of their labor and good behavior, and with his
own hand laid out a small piece of iron fashioned like a chisel,
a parcel of small nails, a bunch of beads, two knives, a file, a pair
of scissors, a looking-glass anel a few yards of tape, which was
handed to each of them; hut 1 observed that all of them gave up,
the last article to the king, and seemed so well satisfied with what
they got that they were all desirous of setting out with us again
next day. The chief was presented with the same articles but
in greater proportion, together with the addition of an ax, and as
much reel cloth as would make him a cloak; the last, however, we
understand he was not suffered long to keep, but was obliged to
deliver it up to the king. * * *

KAI A KAHINALII AND ULUS SACRIFICE.

Hawaiian Legends of the Deluge.

By HENRY M. LVM.\N.

From the Willillms Quanerly, June. 1858. Courtesy '.( Curtis J. Lyons.

IT
N process of time after the union of Kahiko and Kupulana, the

islands were peopled with men anel women. There were cer
tain places set apart for the gods and for their priests; all the rest
helonged to the king and his chiefs. The common people dwelt
hy sufferance on the lands of their superiors, who were as deities
to them. In consequence of this the worship of the gods became
ill frequent, and the consecrated places were encroached upon by
the ignorant peasants. It was because of these transgressions that
the great flood occurred-the flood by which men were destroyed
;or their impiety; and its occurrence was on this wise;-

A poor fisherman dwelt on the sea-shore at Kawaihae, where he
,i"ed by the exchange of dried fish for the rich fruits of the earth
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brought from the valley of \Vaipio. From early dawn till late at
night he woull1 relllain in his canoe, drawing the heavy net, 01

trailing the pearl-shell hook alllong the sea-weeds and corals of
the bay; and when his fish basket was filled, slowly would he pad
dle to the shore, for there the king's servants were always waiting
to carry off the largest share of his gains.

Thus the fisherman labored from day to day, quite forgetful of
the g'ods and of his duties to them, till a certain memorable morn
ing when, just as the CJstern stars were fading, he sailed out frolll
shnre to a favorite fishin~ ground where he unrolled his long olona
lines. and, haiting the hooks with savory morsels of rock-sCJuid,
~ank thelll tu the bott011l nf the sea, for a long time he trailed
the lines, but no success crowned his efforts. An angry twitch
would occasionally rouse him to a belief in the capture of some
scaly monster; but an cxamination of the hook brought to light
n()thin~' more valuable than a sprig of coral, or an unsightly bunch
(If linll1. in which the dog-tooth barb of the hook had become en
tallglcd. \Vhen these undesired products of the ocean appeared,
he would curse the sea-gods, and angrily drop over another hook
haited even more cunningly than before.

The snn hac.! now risen, and was looking over the hills of PtlU
kapl1. \I'hell thc fisherman, thoroughly exasperated by his ill-for
tunc, stood up in the canoe and commenced to blaspheme all the
divinities whu dwelt ill the sea, challenging them to cOllle out of
their caves and listen to his curses. His prayers were imlnt'<li
atel,l' answered, \Vith a jerk that nearly upset his canoe. the fi~h

lines \\'CI"(' all snapped off and dragged under water, while the sea
hcg;ln to f(Jam :md surge as if vexed by the gusts of the 1JlltlllUkll.

Tilt: \1':lV\:'S Wl'I'l' thcn parted. and close beside the canoe appeared
a trelllcnl!nus blue shark, which the fisherman at oncc recognized
a~ the great ruler of thc occan with whose nallle he had just 110\1'

been l1Iaking- so free. Falling upon his face, he began pitcuu"h
ttl implore ll:ll-<!nn fur his folly; and stripping off all the garment,
he cast thcm into the sea as 3n offering, at the same time promi-
ill!; eternal revcrence and submission all condition of present re
lease ,from the terrible conSCCJuences of his sin. The shark swaIn
sIO\\"I)' around his terrified victim; and, at length, coming under
the uutrigger of the canoe. he raised his broad, flat nose over it'~

edge, and addressed the man as follows:-
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"The sea is the home of the gods: our dwelling place is among
the branching coral groves: we sport there under the dark waves,
and when storms vex the ocean, we calm the troubled deep. The
land is the abode of man: our temples are there. But man is
wicked: our altars are deserted and desolate. No g;arlands oi
maile, no wreaths of halo, crown our images. No offerings of fish
delight the senses of the priest. No solemn sacrifices celebrate our
glory and power. Gone, gone, is the reverence due to our might!
Accursed is the race of Wakea! No more shall they cumber the
land of Hawaii; the land itself shall no longer remain; the dark
blue ocean shall rol1 forever over aIL"

:\t this the fisherman redoubled his prayers and entn:aties to
all the gods of the heaven and the earth, as well as of the sea; but
in vain-he could obtain no remission of the general sentence.
The shark was, however, so far moved with pity as to grant him
his own life ami that of his wife, on condition that they would at
'.lnce betake themselves to the summit of the highest mountain on
the island. The rest of the land would then be immediately over
!"lowed. Having thus declared the fate of mankind, the terrible
~ea-god disappeared in the depths of his kingdom, and left the
trembling suppliant to provide as best he might for his own
-<I rety.

Swiftly then sped the fisherman's canoe back to the ill-fated
-hore. As the light bark shot up the sloping beach, he leaped
I.astily out upon the white sand, and, running to his hut, informed
I:i~ wife of the fearful min which was about to fall upon the race
"i man.

"Alas, let us hurry away," cried the woman.

"Yes," said her husband, "let us hasten to Mauna Loa, for that
i, a mountain far distant, and the sea cannot soon reach its top."

"Dut," she replied, "1\1auna Kea is nearer; let us go thither,
t!!;l! our strength fail us not through the length of the way,"

"Uut the highest mountain must be our place of refuge, and
i""w can this which is nigh unto the shore be higher than that far
':I"lnd peak overlooking the bright pool of Kilauea?"

:, \h, never," said the woman, "can we climb those far reaching
.;., ',c:s. Surely the waters would overtake our weary bodies ere
'.... \ ever reached the chasm of :\Iokuaweoweo. The sun shines in
ril,:, morning on the peaks of }Iaun<l Kea long before the snows
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redden upon Mauna Loa; let us hasten to that refuge where the
light of heaven comes earliest; if we perish, we perish."

Her husband then yielded, and they at once commenced their
flight up the steep side of Mauna Kea. All day long they hurried
on without stopping to rest; and they heeded neither the sharp
stones which woundeel their feet, nor the stiff needle-grass which
pierced their tlesh. Long was the distance-even three days'
journey for the swift runners of our times-and difficult the
ascent; hut fear gave them the strength of gods, and before the
sun went down they stood upon the highest peak of the mountain.
Then the WOl11an, looking down upon the fair prospect below,
wept as she saw the smoke of the evening fires curling up from
the villages and groves along the surf-bordered coast of the
islanel; and she said:

",\las, for l11y country-the beautiful land of Hawaii! The
days uf thy beauty and happiness are gone. No more shall the
hright sun look clown upon the pleasant shore; no Illore shall the
soft 11100n peep over the hills of vVaipio. Alas, for the land of Ill)'
birth. the home of 111y youth! f.or the wide rolling sea will hide
it fmlll mine eyes, Where now the smoke rises, there death shall
he: ami the voice I)f yuung men and maidens, the laughter of
yf.luth, and the joy of olel age, the song of the hula, and the wor
ship of the gods, shall he heard no more in the land of Hawaii,
!\ las, fllr 111)' brothers and sisters who shall be drowned in the
sea! For Hawaii shall be no more; the stormy ocean shall COn'I

tl1l' land frul11 the light of the skies, and the gods of Night shall
n'sul11e their ancient sway."

:\s the sun drew near the western horizon, dark clouds ro"c
over the ocean, and floated through the air, The wind was dead:
but strange sounds, as of some mighty cataract plunging throu;;l!
the regions of space, filled the heavens with a dull, monoton(111'
r<"Jar-feeble and faint, at tirst, hut ever rising anel swelling on tl;·,:

l';lr. The vast expanse ot the ocean was suddenly whitened wi::,
~l1ff; and hugh billows ever and anon came tumbling against I Lc'

shores of the island, sweeping away whole villages at C\'t'i'

surge, Frol1l out of the clouds were heard the awful voicc~ ,:1

tht' gods, as they sailed up and down the sky, breathing tire UI" 11

the earth, while 1.'t·le rUl1lhled her thunders far down under 1ii,'

fed on the l1lountains. Then came a whirlwind tossing hOll" '.

trees, and rocks, through the high heaven; and the waters ot' t'lt
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ocean rose in its track and rolled in over the land. Ctterly
destroyed then were the islands of Hawaii ~ The peaks of i\laui
were sunk, and the bitter waters flowed over Hualalai and Mauna
Loa. Ah! terrible was that night for the watchers on the lone
mountain top; but when morning again rlawned the tumult had
ceased, anrl the ocean slept calmly at their feet as when they
dwelt by its side on the sands of Kawaihae. All day long the
luckless pair sat upon the narrow peak, aud watched the dead
bodies of men and animals floating past with the tides, and won
dered at the completeness of the destruction which had overtaken
the earth, till the second night drew its shadows around them.
As the darkness settled over the sea, deep horror seized upon
their souls, and they prayed to the fierce gods for deliverance:
but while nine days and nights came and went no answer \Vas
given to their prayers. Then a profound sleep took possession
of them, and when they awoke on the morning of the tenth day,
the ocean had retired frOIll the land; the horizon was once more
removed afar off; and the blue waters, as formerly, stood up in a
wall around the shores of the island. But the beauty and loveli
ness of the earth was gone. There was no grass, nor were there
any trees. The bubbling springs were choked with masses of
putrid fish; the ravines and water courses trickled only with bitter
hrine; and the earth lay reeking in the sun. Alas, for the glory
of the land which had been the chosen dwelling place of gods and
,-,f men.

Slowly and with trembling steps, the fisherman descended with
Ilis wife along the gentle slope tliat leads to the bay of Waiakea.
Having there arrived, they built a temple and offered sacrifices
!(, the gods. For many years they dwelt at Puueo, lived to see
1.l1t' island again filled with their children's children. Thus ends
':1(' Mele of the Kai a Kahinalii.

:\fter the subsidence of the Deluge of Kahinalii, the earth was
1'·.lre of fruits, and the inhabitants had nothing to eat, save fish
:'11" sea-weens from the ocean, and a kind of reddish clay which
I. Ity mingled with limu. But, during the reign of the second
I illg after the flood, there lived at \Vaiakea a man by the name of
! Ill, and he had a young son named :r\'10kuola. This child was
"Iall and sickly; and his parents felt great sorrow for the pains
\\'ilich he suffered in consequence of eatip.g the gross food which
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nature had so scantily furnished for their sustenance. Every
Illorning his father would paddle out in his little canoe, anel draw
the fish-nct through the still \·vaters of the bay, if perchance he
mig-ht catch a tender Illullet or an opell1 for his dear son; while
at evening the kind mother would wrap her boy in a sheet of
yellow kapa, and, \\,hen the sea-breeze gave way to the cool moun
tain wind, g< down to the wct rocks on the sea-beach in search
of limpets and l11ussels for her child's supper. In spite, however,
of thci r fondest attention, little :\1okuola grew thinner anel weaker
ircJ]l1 day tu day, Sf) tklt hi~ parents quite began to despair of his
life. 011e day Uu said to his wife:

"\-Vhat can we do for our son? He will surely die, for there is
nothing that he can cat. It is now better that one of us should
die, since we arc old, and it will be jn vain that we have lived, ii
we pass away and leave no children upon the earth. Have we
not heard from our ancestors that, before the great deluge, the
land IJroug'ht forth in abundance fruits which were fooel for all
nlen' No dmlbt, the seed of the trees was lost in the flood, since
there arc now only the l~uLl and the [chua, whose flowers arc fooel
hut for the \\'inds and the rains. I will die; perhaps Kanaloa will
then relent, and save uur son frOI1l death."

The \\'UJnan then answered: "It is cert:.linly as you say; but
how shall you. by dying and leaving me alone, provide that which
\\e ha \'e Ill.t?"

"Indeed," replied her husband, "1 cannot now tell; but tomor
f()\\' morning. whell the first sunlight reddens the snow on ;,launa
Kea, r will bear ,UI offering of fish to the heiau at Puueo, and
perhaps the god \vill make some answer to my prayers: till then,
let u cheer our son, for he is continually wasting away before
our eyes.

,\t early d,lwn on the 1110rrow, these devoted parents arose
fr0111 their couch, and Illade preparation for the solemll rites ot
that day. The father took from the net five fresh Illullet and
wrapped thclI1 carefully in the broad leaves of the I,i plant. He
thel1 washed his whole body with water from the river; and,
throwing a new mantle over his shoulders, walked forth alon~

the sandy sea-beach, just as the rays of the rising sun were danc
ing over the water, and blushing upon the snowy peaks of the
monntains. Slowly did Ulu proceed along the shore, the little
\\'aves clashing at his feet, and occasionally sprinkli;,g his mantic
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with foam, till he reached the Wailuku river-then a streamlet
flowing musically through tall weeds and rushes, while the rainy
season lasted, uut leaving only a dry and thirsty water-course
during the warm summer months. Here he stopped and washed
himself anew before crossing over to the sacred district of Puueo,
where the temple was situated. He then prayed aloud to the gods
of the heaven and of the earth: "Oh Kanaloa, arise; awake, oh
Kane; and ye unnumbered gods who dwell among the clouds of
heaven, awake! Come, hear me, from the black cloud dropping
tears upon the smooth surface of the sea; frol11 the white cloud;
irom the long pointed cloud hanging over Mauna Loa; from the
fiery cloud, and the dark blue cloud; from the low 1l1istly cloud
driven by the east wind against the precipices of Wail11anu; from
the ash-colored cloud covering the moon in the morning; look
down with pity UPOIl the offspring of Kahiko."

Having prayed in this manner, he passed over the Wailuku
and entered the temple, which was situated on a high bluff over
looking the bay of Hila. As he approached the priest came forth
to meet him, and together they advanced towards the altar upon
which sacrifices to the gods were laid before their images. Drop
ping on one knee, DIu again invoked the presence of the deities;
and, giving the fish to the priest, said: "Here are ki le,lves, and
here are fish for the great l\Iooalii, and here is the son of \:Vakea.
Grant an answer to his request." The priest then repeated the
usual prayers, while Ulu, awaiting the response of his god, re
mained prostrate before the altar till the afternoon sun was hid
den behind the clouds of Mauna Kea, when a voice within the
altar was heard saying: "The child of Kapapa was dcfonned;
it had neither arms nor feet. She buried her infant by night at
the end of the long house. In the morning there were stalks and
leaves. \-Vakea came near and called it kaLa."

This was the response of the god; and after receiving its inter
pretation from the priest, Ulu arose and returned to his home at
\Vaiakea. There his wife met him with anxious enCJuiries con
cerning the result of his visit to the temple. "I have heard/' said
he, "the voice of IVIooalii. To-night, as soon as darkness is drawn
()ver the sea, and the fires of Pele light lip the clouds hanging over
I\:ilallea, the black cloth will cover my head. When the breath is
all gone fr0111 my body, and my spirit has departed to the realms
of ?lJilu, carefully uury my head near the spring of running water.
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Plant my heart and entrails before the door of the house. l\Iy
fect. my arms and legs. hide away in the same manner. Then lic
down upon the couch where we two have so often reposed. and
listcn during the watches of the night; but go not forth before
the sun has reddened the morning sky. If. in the silence of the
night. you shall hear sounds as of falling leaves and flowers. amI
afterwards as of heavy fruit dropping to the ground. know thcn
that my prayer has been granted, and that the life of our son shall
bc savcd."

With these words t'lu fell on his face amI expired, while his
wi fe uttcrcd the following lament:

.. .'\Ia~, my fricnd. IllY husband, whither art thou gone? My
friend with whom 1 cndllred the pains of hunger and thirst; my
fricnd in thc times at wind and rain, of cold and heat. alas, alas,
thou art gone. 110 marc return!

"Dear was he to his wife who mourns for him now. Brighter
and morc hcautiful thall the red flowers of the forest-stronger
than Kane. or the kings of old-fiercer in battle than the raging
slIrf wl1('n the north wind blows-but just and gentle with his
companions. Such was my friend. my hushand, who is gone.
;\las. alas, he is gonc, and no more shall he return !"

It being now dark, the woman proceeded to cut up the body
of hcr dead husuanu with a bamboo knife and a sharp shcll; after
which. she buried the different portions. and thcn retired to the
hOllse. where she laid herself clown by the side of her child, to
await thc accomplishment of the oracle. The little boy slumbered
,lIld all \\'as still until midnight was passed, when a gentle whisper
ing was heard as of the monntain brcezes sporting with the foliage
of the fnrest. Soon the rustle of falling leaves was audible, ancl
thell fulll)lI'crl the sound of dropping fruit as it ripenecl and fell to
the earth. The faithful wife rejoiced as she heard these noises.
for she knew that her husband, by his death, had found favor
with the gods, ancl that all his de'ires were now fulfilled; but
mindful of his parting words she reillained quietly on her couch
till the nl0rning sunlight peeping through the cracks of the door
informecl he.r of the return of uay. Awaking her son, she then
arose. and looked forth irOIll the house. which. to her amazl;ll1ent,
was 1I0W ~urrollnded by a perfect thicket of vegetation. Before
the door. 011 the very spot where she had buried her husband's
heart. grcw a stately tree covered over with broad. green leaves
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dril>ping with dew, and shining in the early sunlight. while on
the grass lay the ripe, round fruit. where it had fallen from the
branche~ above. This tree she called VIII (breadfruit) aiter her
husband. The little spring was concealed by a succulent growth
oi strange plants, bearing g-igantic leaves and pendant duster" of
long yeilow fruit. which she named bananas. The intervening
space was filled with a luxuriant growth of slender stems and twin
ing vines, of which she called the fonner sugar-cane anu the lat
ter yams; while all around the house were growing little shrubs
and esculent roots, to each one of which she gave an appropriate
nal11e. Then summoning her little boy, she bade him gather the
breadfruit and bananas. and. reserving the largest and best for
the gous, roasted the remainder on the hot coals, telling him that
in future this should be his food. With the first mouthful, health
returned to the body of the child, and from that time he grew in
~trength and stature until he attained to the fullnes~ of perfect
manhood. He became a mighty warrior in tho~e days. and was
kllown throughout all the island, so that when he died, his name.
~Iokuola. was given to the islet in the bay of Hilo where his bones
\\'ere buried; by which name it is called even to the present time.

CANOEING OFF THE PUNA COAST OF HAWAil.

ELLIS, in his "Tour of Hawaii," in 1823. give" the descrip
tion of a peculiar practice of canoe handling by the na

ti\'('~ of Kehena, in the district of l'una. that diffcred frolll the
1;cneral custom prevalent elsewherc throughout the islands. in
which they showed remarkable dexterity, so much so as to call
forth his powers of pencil and peu. Cnfortunately the ,;ketch
he mentions making of "their useful contrivancc" for this prac
tice does not accompany his account thereof. hut it may intere~t

somc oi our readers to kno\\' that the cu"tonl still prevail'>
among their descendants in that section of Haw·aii. as is shown
iu the accompanying illustrations ohtained throug-h a late visit
to runa. The account above referred to is as foll0ws:

"The village was populous .. and the people secmed, from the
l1un:ber of their canoes. nets, etc .. to be much engaged in fishing.
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Their contrivance for la\11Iching- alH} landing their canoe. was
curiOllS ulld ingular.

"The bold coast is formed of perpelldicular or o\'erhallging
rocks, from forty to ixt)' feet high, against which, this heing
the windward palt of the island, the swell beats violently, III
one place where til re were a few low rocks about thirty feet
from the shore they had erecteu a kind of ladder. Two lOllS'
poles, one tied to the end of the other, reached from these rocks
to the top of the clilTs. Two other pole_, tied together io the

same manner, were fixed parallel to the first two. an I about four
or five f rt Jislallt froo\ thenl. trong ti'k, eight or ten feet
long. were laid aero .' the e at right angle, and about two or
three illche apart, which Leillg" fa tenetl to the long pole with
j , (the t ugh fibrOll roo~ of a climbing ort of plant which
they find in the wood ), formed the steps of this ingenious and
n eful ladder. The canoes of the place were light and small,
l'cldom carrying lOorc thao aile man in each. number were
ju t landing a we arriveu at the place. Two men \vent down,
and stood do e to the water': edge, on the leeward or outhern
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side of the rock. The canoes were pa'odled up one at a time.
The person in each, then watching a convenient opportunity,
rowed swi ftly to shore when the rolliug billow carried the canoe
upon the rock, and it was seized by the two men who stood there
to receive it. At the same instant that it was gra 'ped on each
sidc by th men on the rock, the one in the canoe, who teered
it, jumped into the sea, swam to the shore, and as. isted them in
carrying it up the ladder to the top of the e1ill, where they placed
it upon curiou Iy carved stool, made of the wooel of the
erythrina, anu retumed to the rock to bring up another in the
same manner. In this way five or six were brought up while
we . tood looking at them, and I took a sketch of their useful
(: ntri vance."

The views we present
illustrative of this meth
od were taken at a point
further down the coast,
the landing place of a
scattered fishing village
beyond Kahaualea, by
1\1r. P. \VI11. Thmm, and
are probahly the first
and only pictures secur
ed showing this dextrous
practice. In these it
will be noticed that the
cal!OCS are l11uch larger
than tho e used at Ke
hena in 1823, requiring
morc men for their
handling in a fishing
cruise, and consequently
calling for a larger co
operative force in land-
ing. No less hazardous

is the operation of launching at such stations, whether in the com
paratively smooth spell as here shown, or in heavy weather. Both

·l\cca ion call for decisive action On the part of the crew upon
he given signal of the watcher for the propitious wave of .a
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height that shall carry them off as it recedes, without a pre;:ipi
tOllS drop from the rude ways, or, land them well up on the skids
on returning.

At their launch
ing the canoe is
brought down to
the incline, and
the can 0 e i s t s,
. tanding on either
side, at the auspi
cious mom c n t
lide it down to

meet the incoming
wave and leap in
to their craft as it
takes the water,
the momentum of
the operation aim
ing to carry them
a sufficient distance to permit them to seize their paddles to con
tinue headway, and prevent a return wave dashing them against
the rocks.

The.<-e views enable one to understand the landing operation
very clearly, and we can realize in a measure that rough weather
is far preferable to the "calm and glassy sea" for the succe sful
operation of this venturesome calling.

Since our attention has been called to the above it is learned
that the practice IIsed to be in vogue in certain parts of the Ha
mak"u:l coast also. This would seem to indicate it as of common
practice on the rocky windward coasts in the olden time where
th~ people. adapting- themselves to their conditions, of necessity
became fearless and skillful in this hazardQUS uudertaking. a~

are the Puna fishermen of today.

A native sailor once 011 being bantered on the slow sailing quali
ties of his schooner re-plied, "I know better; for notwithstanding
light winds she has gone so fast that I ha.ve lost all the buttoll~
Q~ fllY pea-jacket."



PYRETHRUM, A POSSIBLE NEW AND PROFIT

ABLE INDUSTRY FOR SMALL FARMERS.

By DR. A. MARQUES.

1\\~ AN Y difficulties seem to stand in the way of a prompt solu
1Vn. tion to the pressing <\nJ much desired problem, the "Ameri
canization oi these Islands by the only stable and desirable class,
Small Farmers. But the chief of these difficulties is probably the
finding of crops or industries which could be made profitable, here,
on a "small" scale, within the reach of "small" farmers with
"small" means. Small farming, such as the word designates in the
States or in Europe, viz, the growing on a small tract of land the
various staples necessary for the subsistance of the farmer himself,
leaving a small surplus for sale, is practically impossible on these
Islands, whose natural products,-sugar, coffee, rice, etc., need
large capital. It therefore seems that the discovery of every plant
that might be grown profitabfy here by a small farmer at a mini
mum outlay, would be one decisive step towards the solution of
the problem. This aspect of the question has not failed to attract
the attention of the local Federal Agricultural Station, and has al
ready brought out various suggestions. But there is one plant, not
vet mentioned, which seems to me might be found to possess all
the desirable requirements,-minimum labor with maximu111 pro
lits,-and to be especially adapted to our high-lands, this being the
.Pyrethrum," the plant from which is obtained the powder so
"xtensively used against mosquitoes and insect pests.

Pyrethrum belongs to the numerous family of Chrysanthemums,
'IHI we know, by the success of our Japanese gardeners and
'i')rists, that many ornamental species of that family thrive quitt}
.ell on these Islands: in Honolulu, the finest blossoms come from

':le heights of Tantalus. But, strange to say, it is only fro111 the
:·.'lrticular species called "Pyrethrum," in its two varieties,-the
: 'Crsiall (P. ROsell/II) and the Da/Illatian (P. Cillcrariacfolium)
\:,at the insecticide product is obtained: and so far, these varieties
!'!re not been tried here, though they have been experimented and
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grown in California, to a cOl11mercial success, particularly the
"Cinerariaefolium" variety. In fact. the "Buhach" powder,
such heing the name by which it is known in California,-is ad
mitted to be of l1luch superior quality to that imported from its·
indig-t'nous districts in Europe. Outside of California, the plants
frol11 which the worlers consul11ption is supplied, either grow wild
0n the sub-alpine zones of the Trans-Caucasian Mountains, at an
altitude of frOIn six to eight thousand feet, or are carefully culti
vated in Dalmatia, that country being apparently the principal
producer :It present, the greater portion of its products being im
ported in the U. S. through the Port of Trieste. The growth
of the pyrethnll1ls has also been tried with indifferent success in
the South of France and in Algeria':', and lately with good results
in Japan, priucipally in the province of Osaka. However, the
whole production is far from growing apace with the constant in
crease in consumption, the world over, and this year, owing to de
ficiency of crops through frost, in Dalmatia, the prices have ad
vanced one hundred per cent., with a still upward tendency. The
economic importance <juietly attained by this culture would be a
revelation to farmers, if the figures of the quantities imported, in
tlte Cnite I St;ltrs alone, could be obtained from the ill-devised
Ctlstl.II11S Hrporb: btlt, in default of these, an idea can still be ob
tained, fro!1l the fact that, merely in the Hawaiian Islands, froll!
25 to .10 tons of Pyrethrul11 powder are imported annually, at
priccs ranging formerly fro In 13 to 18 cents a pound in bulk, now
advanced to ::?.+ cents for the European kind, and to 64 cents a
ponnd in tins for the California product, this representing a 10c:11
vl:arly output tlf frolll scv('u to fiftecn thousand dollars of stuff
that could he grown here. Then again, another proof of the im
portance of this cultme, is the fact that, in Dalmatia, it is con
siderrd the most valuahle of all their crops, and irrigated field:..
of "Pyrethrum Cinerariaefoliulll" are stated by reliable authori
til'S, to prl)c!uce there crops of flowers bringing in from 600 to

1000 dollars per acre.

The f'yrethnll11S arc perennial plants of very easy lTIultiplic.1"
tion by seed or by di\'ision of th~ side shoots. For a long time, it
was quite difficult to procure seeds of either insecticide varietie.;,

* Sec U. S. Report coml11. 01 Patents HlS7 p 130 and 1861, pp 223-331.
al~o Rot. Soc. Agr. Rahia II. 1903 No.4.
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because the people of the regions where they grow spontaneously,
desired to keep the monopoly for themselves; in Persia, there W;l~

even a death penalty against those who tried to procurc ,;ced,;,
and. in Dalmatia, the seecls that were readily solei to forei~l1er,.;

were always previously "prepared'" generally baked, in order to
destroy their germinative power. However, of late, seeds have
become more casily obtained. They arc of rather slow growth
taking from thirty to forty days to germinate: but, afterward,;,
the planb grow rapidly. The two varieties in question are dis
tinguishable by the form and color of their flowers and by tllc'
~hacle al1LI indentations of their leaves: the P. Hoseunl ha~ brgl:"
pale-rose or bright pink Rower rays: the fluwer,.; of the 1"-'. ("inc
rariaefoliulll are rather smaller al1LI morl:' uniform in color. with
pure white petals, resembling somcwhat the well known "Uxeye
Daisy," while its leaves are lighter, often nearly whitish gTl'CI1,

with cleeper and broader incisions: it is said however that the Jir~t

"ariety is apt to change its aspect by repe,ltecl cultivation, grolvillg
:tfter a few years into great variations of shades, frum decp crim
scm to pure white, and pruducing' double as well as single fiowt'f~.

Of the t,\;O varieties, the Dalmatian (P. C.) is the one that bears
the Rowers producing the most decidedly powerful and successiul
insecticide,-thereby commanding the highest prices. This variety
,hould by all means be preferred for cultivation here. I have becn
i(Jrtunate in receiving last spring frOIll a reliable source in .'\1
.:.;iers, a small <.juantity of weIl selected seeds of this kind, which J

have handed over to the Federal Agricultural Station ;lnrl to the
I{onolultl Promotion Committee, for the purpose of their being
distributed among competent persons willing to give the plant a
hir trial; amI so far these seeds have procluced strong and promis
Ing plants. This trial ought to be watched with considerable in
!ITe~t, and I hope that the experimcl1tators will give special atten
;'jnll to the gathering of well matured seeds for future distribution.

The cultivation of this plant will be found of ideal simplicity,
nd well fitted for small farmers. The seeds are first germinated

"1 a nursery, in the manner used for all tiny seeds: In California
I lis sowing, I understand, is done in a small bed of fine loose sandy
i'.>;L111 soil, very slightly mingled with fine manure, the seeds being
: ':ixed with dry sand and sown carefully on the top of the hed, the
. 'Irface of which is then worked one half-inch deep with a rake.
i ' bury the seeus: the bed is then lightly sprinkled every evenlllg
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until the plants are sprouted, and a fterwards watered twice a
week; and when thirty or forty days old, they are carefully weed
ed, after which they arc ready to be transplanted, jf vigorous
enuugh, preferably during rainy or cloudy weather, and placed
in rows 20 or 22 inches apart, in the permanent field, the soil of
which must have been duly prepared by a careful ploughing to the
depth of 16 inches at least. Manure is necessary to the field only
if the soil be of very poor quality. Pyrethrums do not thrive so
well if the soil he too clayey: they like a moderate alllount of rain,
ur irrigation, which very greatly increases the number and size of
the blossoms; yet they can thrive on dry lands, but they positively
object to an excess of water. During the first twelve Illonths of
growth. the only necessary care is hoeing when the weeds threaten
to outgrow the plants. Few Rowers appear during this first year,
the real crop heginning during the second year, when the blossollls
ha \"c to be gathered two or three times a week. The quantity of
Rowers on each plant increases during the subsequent years, up to
the 10th or 12th, when it begins to decrease, and at this time a new
plantation is generally started.

The gathering of the flowers ought to take place during fine elry
weathn. when they are about to open, or when fertilization takes
place, this being the time when they have the greatest quantity of
the e~~l'ntial uil which constitutes their peculiar insecticide value.
\"\'hcn labor is scan:e or too expensive for the picking to be clone
cxclusively by hand, a kind of shovel is used, in which a number of
slits are made. large enough to let the young buds escape, yet
small cnough to gathrr the full grown buds and blossoms. \Vhen
the blossoming' has ceased. the stalks Illay be cut within four inches
(If the ground, and utilized hy heing ground and mixed with pul
n~riz('d llo\O\·Trs: this is not cun~idererl as an adulteratiun. though
it IJroduccs an inferior grade 'of powder, but. owing to the high
price oi thc flllwer.'. many real adulterants arc cOl1lmonly added
to the powders of cOlllmerce. Thus, I have heard that a mixed
proouct madc in Jilpan, was lately sent here, through a Seattle

1'11"111. \\·hich. proving ineffectual, had to be returned. Great care
nlllsl he taken not to expo,e tht' tlulVers to 1Il0isture, and the dryin!,:
111l1st be watchcd,-too much ~Ull. (ano still worse artificial heat).
tl'IHling tq \'olatilize the precilll1~ cs,ential ·uil. Consequq1tly, tllc)'
al'c best oried in the shade. uncleI' a convenient shed, whereby nut
only their strength is preservcd. but their appearance being r.and-
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somer, they fetch better prices. \Vhen thoroughly dried, they are
carefully closed in sacks, or other containers, up to the time of
pulverization, which needs special machinery. However, small
cultivators need not bother about grinding their crop, because a
ready and profitable sale can always be made of the whole flowers,
which are preferred by honest manufacturers, to avoid adulte
rants. In fact J know one finn, 1\1r. Leon Query, manufacturer
at Montgesoye, (Doubs) France, who would at any time be ready
to buy, at the highest market quotation, all the flowers that could
'possibly be grown on these Islands.

The pyrethrum powder is generally used in fumigation against
'flies and mosquitoes, or in dry powder to scatter over insects: but
it is also utilized in lotions, either in alcoholic solution, or a kind
·of tea being made of the flowers with warm water, for sprinkling
-over plants, to destroy their parasites. If this plant was grown
'here, it would probably be found a valuable and ready adjunct to
the different processes now employed against the various pests of
-our industrial plants, and it n:ight especially help to protect the
growth of cotton plants. towards which so much attention is now
being given'~. Information on the use of pyrethrum, in its various
modes of application, can be found in the U. S. Report of Agricul
ture 1881-82, pp. 76-78; in the 4th Report of the U. S. EntoJl1010
.gical COJl1mission, pp. 169-180, and in Bulletins 68 and 76 of the
U. S. Bureau of Chemistry.

Now to sUJl1marize the subject, it will be seen that the cost of
this plant in an industrial way, would be as follows:

First outlay: Seeds, ploughing of land, sowing and transplant
ing; afterwards, occasional weedings, gathering and drying the
Howers, and packing in sacks for transportation. Is not this de
erving of a fair trial by those who claim the desire to encourage

<;l11all farming in this country?

Occasional enquiry is made relative to the opening of Lunalilo
Home for aged indigent Hawaiians. Its corner stone was laid'
with cermonies April 8, 1881, and the building was thro\\'n open
If. the public in an informal manner March 31, 1883.

* It has been noticed that, ill gilrdells where specimens of the insecticide
\·:trieties of Pyrethrllllls ilre grown, the neighboring" plilnts ilre less li:lble to
the ;l(tack of bugs and other pests, \\-herehy it wOllld seem thilt Pyrcthrums
:ll1ght be growlI as presen'atives amongst valliable plants threatened hy
parasites.



PINEAPPLE BY-PRODUCTS.

T n.!.: util~zati(l\l IJf tht' h.v-1'roducts of Inau!' of (lUI' i1H.lu~tries

has ul recent yt::lr,,; bC'en a source of large profits, In SOll1e

ilht;ull'C''', that (If l1leat packiug' f'Jr cxample, every phase and every

department uf thc Ilu~int'''s ha~ bccn so thoroug-hly studied and so

1\t'1! ,'.Islell'lalized that l'vt:ry ;lvailable particle of Inaterial has beC'n
utilized in ont' II';))' or lither and the actual waste has been reduced

t<'1 a In in iIll1nll.
:\fany il1'.iustri t's th;)t \\'cre just living prior to the utilization of

their lI'aste pn'>l.lnCb art' today paying good dividend~. It hac;
1,I(:cn ;1 110tiCC';lh\c fact that II'hel1 a busine!>s pays wC'1! on the main

prudllct of thl' nJanufactllre, not n1l1ch thought is given to hnding
lI'a."s (,f savin;:.:' ;1 little more in this place or in that or of exhaust

ing' the p(,,~ihililil's l>f thc lI'asle 11I;lkriah. but whC'n the I)l\~iue"s

hegin" til lit-cline llIvini; tll a loweriug- uf market prices, or for other

rea~OIIS, the 111<tnufactllrcr hestir" himself to a serions considera
tion or g-rc;lkr ('conU111." ill thc handling- of time, machincry, and
1llatnial.

The }'ineapplc industry in Hawaii i" taking the sallle course as
other indlbtries. I Jert'tofure little attention has been paid to the

waste In;ltcri;d from thc canner.", bnt of late the large packers arc
inttTe~ting tl1('llIscll'('., in thl: qllc"tiun of <l profitable nse for the re
fusc,

.\ brief dl'.'cription of the process of canning pineapples may
he helpiul to an und('r~t:Inding of what the refuse frol11 such a
factury t:1)JJ~ists.

RClllo\'ing the rind is the first operation in the process. To du

this the fmit i" placed horizontally between two pin clutches which
pierce the ends of the fruit. The pineapple is made to revolve by

throwing- the llIachine into gear just like a lathe, and an operator

In<l ni l'ulates a knife which removes the rind, cutting deep enough

to take Ollt all the cycs lying under the outcr skin. As these pen('

trate sOl11e di"tance into the fruit. the loss of pulp with the rind is-
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considerable .. although a part of the pulp is recovered It1 a sub~e

quent process called grating.
The pineapple is removed frOI11 the machine, the ends cut off

amI the fruit trimmed a little and then pas~ed on to the corer and
shaper. This machine removes the core allll shapes the fruit to
uniform size. The waste from this process-chieAy the core. goes
directly to the dump car, although occasionally it is callned sepa
rately for confectioners' usc. The fruit Ilext passes through the
cutting machine which cuts it into uniform slices whicll are carried
along a conductor, sorted, and put into cans. The cans are then
partly filled with sugar syrup, then passed through a steaming
apparatus, topped, and rUIl to the cooker. \Vhen the cans are
cooled after leaving the cooker, they are ready fvr the labels and
packing for shipment.

Besides tile refuse material from the paring. trimming. corillg
and shapill;;.. there is a direct loss of juice which rUlls down the
drains to the dump car or sewer.

\-arions approximate estimates have been l11ade of the total loss
of material during the canning process. Some have placed it at
-tW/,· of the weight of the fruit, alld others have put it as high as
ro').. That is. by the first estimate, 100 lbs. of fruit would give
fiO Ibs. of sliced and grated fruit ready for the cam. Dy the sec
OIH.! estimate the 100 Ibs. of fruit \\'unlt.! give -W Ib~. re:ldy for thc
cam. The sugar syrup added would make the (()l)hd frnit in call~

weigh 1110re thanth is.
As :l conservative figure for the sake of calculation it may be

assumed that 100 Ibs. of fruit will give (sO Ibs. of cooked fruit with
sugar syrup. Placing the annual production of the Hawaiian
Islands at 500,000 cases of prepared fruit, and allowing 30 cases
to the ton. it means that the production in canned fruit amounts
tu ab0ut 17,000 tons, and in unler to produce this, about :?8,OOO
tons of raw fruit are used. of which 11,000 tOilS of material go to
\\·aste.

The C[uestion arises, What can be done with this 11.000 tons of
11Iaterial to make it profitable? Probably one-half or three-fourths
l,lf it i~ juice-juice of the same quality alld ju. t as platahle as that
ill the calls. To see it go deliberately to waste h~ aroused some
of the packers to investigate.

Attempts have beell made to sterili7.e and bottle the juice to put
it 011 the market in competition with grape juice. There has been
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no difficulty as to the keeping quality of the juice, but the flavor,
so far, leaves much to .be desired.

Vinegar has been made from the juice, and it is a satisfactory
product for local consumption, but hardly a profitable one for ex
port.

SC>lne have suggested making de-natured alcohol, and others
have proposed pineapple branuy, but as yet nothing has been
definitely or extensively undertaken.

The juice of the pineal-lple contains from 9 to 14 per cent. solid
materials, the rest being \rater. This solid material is composed
of sugar,. citric and other acids, flavoring materials, albumenoids
and other sub~tances. The quality of the jnice is determined
chicfly hy the ;l1ll(Jl1l1t of citric acid pre~ent, sugars ancl the flavor
in;.; ~ub~t;lnce~ or cs~ential oils. In making a palatable beverage
of the juice the difficulty is to hold one or all of these substances
c(JI1~lant in the jnice. If for inst;lnce the juice is simply sterilized,
the heat nccc~sary to effect sterilization is sufficient to volatilize
the esscntial oils. thereby destroying the natural Ravor and render
ing the jnice in ipid. If it is desired to increase the natur;ll sugar
content of the- juice.. then in concentrating the jnice nut only is the
natural tlavor destroyed but the amount of citric acid is increased,
andlhc hC\Tragc becomes too ,our. 1f calcium carbonat.e i~ ,Hided
to neutralize t.he citric acid in this concentrated juice, citrate of
calciulll is formed which is difficult to remove; if sodium carbon
ate is adued instead of calcium carbonate, a disagreeable flavor
resnlts: nwreover in either C;lse such treatment of the juice might
infringe on the )lllre food laws.

.\fter investigating ljuite fnlly the above possible methods of

prouucing a Illarketable pineapple juice beverage, the writer finally
decided to carbonate the juice as is done with cider.

Cy this process, althongh the fresh flavor of the pine juice is
partially lost. the l'aruonic acid with which it is charged produces
a certain snap which l11akes it a most agreeable beverage. The
citric acid content is practically unchanged. and the natnral sugar

in most juices is sufficient. Carbonated pineapple juice is as fine
a drink ;I~ carbonated cider. and in addition carries citric acid
which in itself has long been recognized as beneficial to the diges
ti\'e sy~tel11. Litric acid is the acid found in limes, lemons, oranges
;lnd grape frt1 it.
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If carbonated pineapple juice were put on the market and pro
perly advertised, the revenue. from it on the Hawaiian crop would
amount to many thousands of dollars annually. The enterprise is
worth looking into.

flesides experimenting with the thought of utilizing the juicc of
the pineapple, the writer carried on other investigations leading
up to the utilization of all the waste materials from the factory
which consists, as has been pointed out, of rinds, pulp from the
grater, cores, ends and a large quantity of juice.

It was estimated that onc ton of refuse. if subjected to pressure,
would give 1700 lbs. of juice and 300 lbs. of moist pulp. This
pulp when dried would weigh about 1001bs. As a stock food it
would have a value, say of 50 cts. per 100 Ills.

From the expressed juice two products might Le made-a mo
lasses or syrup suitable for table use. and calcium citrate which
has an appreciable value as is shown by the following letter from
a Iargc firm of manufacturing chemists in the Cnited States:

PHlL\f)ELPHlA, l\Jarch 6, 1909.

1\1r. T. F. Sedgwick, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir:-

We beg to acknowledge receipt of your favor of February 19th,
together with a white powder, which you state is a precipitate
formed when lime has been added to the juice of some of your
island fruits.

We sent this sample to our laboratory and have a report that
it is a good quality of Citrate of Lime, testing from 66% to
(J/70 Citric Acid. We are sending you herewith several of our
circulars explaining the manufacture of Citrate of Lime.

We would say further, for example, that we are today pay
iilg, without engagement, £19 lOs. Od. net per pipe of 675 Ibs.
'.If Calcium Citrate, testing 64% Citric Acid, and based on ex
change of $4.87 this would equal $94.97, or about 14 cents per
pound for Calcium Citrate, provided the same tests 64% Citric
.·\cid. '." * '!'
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20 gals.

The following is a conservative estimatc of one ton of wastc
material fmlll a pineapple caunery.
(Jnt' ton of waste material will produce,

Juice 1700 Ibs.
] )ry pulp. 100 ..

1700 Ius. of juice will produce.
Citrate of calciulll .
:\lnlas5es (table ;;yrup) .

The value uf these produch arc.
100 Il>s. ury pulp $ .50
1/lbs. citrate uf calciulll . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.38

20 gals. mola;;st's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10.00

Total $12.88

()n this I.asis the crup uf 500,000 cases would give a refuse
worth sl/nH:thing like $1-+0,000.

1\,) estilnate has becn made of the cost of installation for the
prl/CC,Scs. II!.>r the cost of producing', but in both cases. carbonating
till' juice and utilizing' the cntire waste as just described. the [1ro
...·•.>'cs arc silnplc and g'ood profits would bc derived .

.lust what uther uses can be made of the material now g-oing
tu \I';IS!l' fruln our pincapple canneries it is difficult to say. but
with the spirit of investigation that at present is iuentified with
all industries. it is fair tu say that within the next five years the
l-'illl'~IPl'k packer;; of .f-bwaii will be deriving dividends frol11
\\'h;II' tlll',\' 11\1\\' arc forccd to thr()\\' a\\'a)'.

The reccnt crfl/rt t<'1 SCl'\lH' fumb ior a nl0nument to Kauikc
aO\lli ( h:al\le!lameha .III.. '1. recalls an attempt made in 1855 to the
S;II\lC pllrposc hilt by public subscription rather than from public
funds. :\ well attended meeting callcu by the "Committee of
Thirtel'n" con\'ened. and ur~'anizcd with many officials to report
in thrce Inonths' time and subscription lists to close at the expira
tipll of eight 1lH)lJths frol1l date of the meeting. The records fail
to shl.l\\· allY report thl'l"L'olJ. so the effort llll1st have "died a-born-
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A Brief Historic Sketch.

PJrl HE promising' outlook attending" the cultivatit"lIl. of tobaccn
II on the island of Hawaii must be very gratifying to tht'

promoters and shareholders in the establi~hed plantations, as
also tn all advocates of the diversifierl industry movement.
the crops and returns therefrom this past year already exceed
ing the estimate set iorth in launching the new enterprise, s:)
as to warrant the extension of the planting area and curing
barns for the scientific care and treatment of the leaf. A ship
ment each of several tons leaf tobacco fro111 the Kona anel the
Hawaii Tobacco Co.'s this year, is reported to have met ready
sale in i\:ew York at very satisfactory figures: the leaf being of
excellent quality and well cured received favorable notice of
eastern buyers.

Kot a little inquiry has been made from time to time relati"e
to the earlier effort in tobacco culture in these islands anJ
reasons for its failure. This inCJuiry arises partly, no doubt,
from the historic interest in the subject and partly the desire
to profit by the mistakes of the pioneers.

l..1nfortunately the information available on the subject i.3
fragmentary: nor is there anywhere set forth the reasons for
the suspension of all effort in this agricultural enterprise,
though there is evidence to indicate a want of sufficient knowl
edge of the subject by the pioneers in the cultivation of th~

plant, or curing of the leaf, or both, whereby it was eventually
recorded a failure. DrieR)' stated its history is as follows:

The island of l,auai is credited \",ith the ellterprise of first
~.v:;tematic attempts in tobacco growing (as it was in sugar.
coffee ane! other agricultural effort), which was in ISSI; pos
sibly earlier, and the valley of Hanalei was the first tested
Illcality. ill which venture Messrs. 'vVundcnburg-, Ducholz :Ind
Cruben were the pioneers, followed very soon after by
.I. R. Opitz at \Vaimea. No mention is made of the kind of
sl'ed sown at the outset, or grade of tobacco sought to be
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cultivateJ, and the inference is that the effort was made fro111 .
the C0ml110n product of the islands that was grown in every
hamlet, so widespread had become tobacco culture among the
Hawaiians since the first seed was sown here in r8r3. January
r rth, by Don Marin. This impression is strengthened by tl1'.'
fact that introduced seed of Cuban and American grades were
obtained through the offices of the Agricultural Society, in
1853, and were left for distribution at the Polynesian office.

This initial systematic attempt had the kindly interest of
several of the prominent citizens of the time, and the support-·
ing a,,1 of the Royal Hawaiian {\gricultural Society, which
organized ill 1850. To its "Transactions" we are indebted for
Illost of Ihe historic data a\"aiJable, as embodied in ac1dresse;:;
of its I'rc~idclllS alld ~ccretary, and reports of special committees
on the subject.

:\t the formation of the Society, Judge Robertson, in his
paper Oil "Tobacco Culture." remarked that "the tobacco
raised 011 these islands is said by the i'...fexicans and Califor
nians to !>e of excellent quality. It certainly possesses a flavor
supenor to that of two-thirds of the cigars imported into our
market. It will grow, I think, almost anywhere on these
islands. 1 have seen considerable quantities of it growing in
sOllle paris uf lIawaii where it would have puzzled a goat to
have foulld a blade of grass. There are thousands of acres
of barrell land in this kingdom that are suitable for nothing
else that] am aware of bnt raising tobacco."

At the :lnnnal exhibition of the Society in r8s2, Presiuent
Lee, in his opening" address, refers to the infant industry and
its promoters as follows:

",\ new enterprise has beell recently undertaken in the sys
tematic cultivation of the tobacco plant, and for its encourage
ment the Society has offered premiums. During the year 18sr
the cigar imports of Honolulu alone represented an expendi
ture to the consumer of $30,000, to say nothing of chewing
or other tobaccos. " * * ]t is said '" * * that our soil
and climate are well auapted to its growth, and that we are
not hl're, as el~ewhert'. subject to the ra vages 0 f the tobacco
worm. If this be trur, why not save this amount annually
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expended for cigars, and export half a million's worth every
year."

;,\1"r. ]. R. Opitz sent in to the exhibition that same year his
first lot of Hawaiian made cigars from island grown tobacco
for which he was awarded a premium, as also for the best tW0
pounds of cured tobacco, but we do not find any report of the
judges thereon.

Difficulties beset the planters in the windward district, which
early proved its \ll1s\litablene~s for the ellterpri~t', particulars
of which are gathered from a communication by Judge Lee
in the "Polynesian" of July 17th, 1852, wherein Mr. G. Wun
denburg's attempt in tobacco growing at Hanalei was reported
a failure, as was also the like effort of ~'lessrs. Bucholz and
Gruben in the same valley, through the depredations of a
species of cut worm. From this experience it was said that
tobacco could not be grown to any profit at Hanalei owing to
the great humidity of the soil and luxurious vegetation which
kept the ground filled with destructive insects. The "tobacco
worm," so fatal in other tobacco-growing countries, was not
observed, but a much smaller insect of the "cut worm" species
was met with whose ravages defied all attempts at their
destruction. Nine nurseries of the plant had been eaten up by
lhe voracious insect since May, 1851. The young plants were
raised in boxes, and carefully tended up to the time of trans
planting, and upon setting them out the whole field wac;
destroyed in the course of two days. Dr. Newcomb, in his
paper on the subject, reported "a small worm of about one inch
in length, which in the rainy portions of Kauai infests the
tobacco plant and often proves quite destructive. eating its
way into the stalk and producing its death. From the sample.;
of tobacco and cigars, the produce of that island, no doubt need
he entertained of its becoming a profitable and successful sta·
pie of the islands, in which case too much care in studying the
habits of this insect cannot be employed."

In 1852 Bucholz and Gruben moved over to the vVaimea dis
trict to engage in' its culture where Mr. Opitz was already
establishing himself, and at the time of Judge Lee's writing
they were said to be "prosperously engaged and no doubt that
with industry and prudence they would meet with success."
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l\lr. lJucholz. evidently retired early from the venture as nl)
further reference is made to him in connection therewith,
though a little later a :'\fr. A,'cher is interested with Grube!:
in his tobacco plantation, located at J\lana.

From i\rr. \Vundenburg's experience, as already mentioned.
he presented the following views on tobacco growing, SOIllP

puints of which differ materially from present day knowledge
nn the subject: "I have been examining where it will grow
ht:st a;ld find that it is nwst advantageously cultivated in
those places which are unfit for the growth of every other
thing-. .-\11 that tract lying between Koloa and Waimea an'!
beyon,l, on Kauai, wili be found to grow the finest of tobacco,
(,f excellent flavor, provided proper knowledge is exercised in

the treatment of the plant and cutting it at the proper time.
To learn this has ccst me much trouble, and it is impossible to
tell the proper time by the appearance of the plant.

"All the leeward sides of the islands contain many tracts ,jf
land (':'\clu~ively fitted for its cultivation, but the win.:lwad

sides fllrni~h no g-ood places for the growth of tobacco except
in a few ~P{lts in harren ravines well sheltered from the high
winds. \\'herc it grows the finest, as at Waimea, only on~

g(loc.l crop can be raised in a year."

Follo\\'ing the exhibition in 1852, the first marketed cigars
was ]"Cl"l·j\'cd ill Honolulu August 17th of that year, the con·
signl11cnt bring 10.000 Hawaiian Reg-alias frolll ]. R. Opitz
and ol'lnc,l for salr by H. HackfeJd. Twenty thousand were
alsll rt'l"ril'ed at the same time by Aldrich 8<. Russ. Thes~

cig;1r~ were put up in cedar boxes of 250 "ach. neatly papered.
with a printed lahel in English and Hawaiian. Mr. Opitz
cstilllatl'd Ilis 1'[o1llnct at :?OO.OOO from thrce acres of g-rot111d.

These cig-ars were rather larg-e for popular sale and the sug-

g-estion was made that a smaller size be manufactured to suit
the public taste .

.-\t the third anJJual meeting of the Society, in 1853. not a
little attention was devoted to the new industry whereby fur·
ther insight into its history is obtained. -Yhe president in hi"

addres~ say::: "The cultivation of this plant has not prog-resse-!

sufficiently far to determine whether its production on a larg':
scale will prove profitable or not: hut I know of no reason for
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discouragement. Guano is used as a manure for this crop with
great advantage in Cuba and the United States, and is saic!
not only to produce a more rapid and vigorous growth, but a
larger and finer leaL" Corresponding Secretary John :\lont
gomery in his address, in reviewing our possibilities, has the
following:

"No plant IS more congenial both to our soil and climate
than tobacco, or m'ore easily capable of being made an impor
tant and valuable article of export, and yet, strang'e to say, its
culture has hitherto been so much neglected, that instead of
exporting several thousand dollars worth yearly, we actually
export not tobacco and cigars, but what is more valuable to
as, $30,000 to pay for its purchase for our consumption. From
a party who has recently visited the plantations of :\Iessrs.
Opitz and Gruben I learn that notwithstanding the unusual
drought of the season, they have good crops of tobacco of first
quality, equal in flavor to the boasted produce of Cuba; and
that in all probability over half a million of prime cigars will
be turned out this season. San Francisco and, .-\l1stralia will
afford a ready and remunerative market for all the Rooel cigal'3
we can raise here, and a.s precautions have been taken to avoid
in future the errors which admittedly made last year's cigars
inferior in quality,' I trust to see this import<lnt branch of
agricultural industry fully and profitably developed."

The report of J. F. B. Marshall, vice-president for the
island of Kauai, gives us fuller information on the new indus·
try, a.s follows:

"There are now two plantations for the culture and manu
iacture of tobacco on this island. They are both at Mana, nea
\Vai1l1ea. One is carried on by Mr. J. R. Opitz, the other by
.\fessrs. Archer & Gruben. The tobacco raised by them is said
to be very superior, and the enterprise promises to be very
:'.uccessful. The tobacco is to be manufactured into cigars
0n the plantation.

"I am indebted to Mr. Archer for the following particulars
,f these two plantations. }\·1r. Opitz has six acres, and Archer
.\: Gruben five acres growing, of which two-thirds is already
:lOl1See\.. From the want of rain this season on that side of
'he island the tobacco crop of the natives has entirely failed.
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?vl·essrs. Opitz, Archer & Gruben have probably succeeded in
raising a crop by their improved method of agriculture, aided,
perhaps, by the better adaptation of their soil, which is remark
ably deep and rich. It is a singular fact, that during the
almost unparalleled drought of the year before last, this region
had more rain than dnring the last year, when all other parts
of the island were blessed with frequent and copious showers.
The crops of these two plantations have suffered from the
drought, but it is encouraging to reflect that they. have suc
ceeded in raising an average crop in a season so unfavorable.
These two plantations contain about 250 acres each. The
crop now coming off, it is estimated, wiII produce about
300 M. cigars for each plantation. Neither of these gentlemen
have had any experience in the raising of tobacco except what
they have acquired on Kauai, and as I believe this branch of
agriculture is destined to be an important one here, I would
suggest that means be taken by the Society to procure for
them and others who may be about engaging in the business,
such information from tobacco growing countries, as to th,..
best method of raising and process of curing, as may be useful
to them. The treatment that tobacco receives from the time
t.he crop is housed is not thoroughly understood, and any in
formation that the Society can obtain on the subject would
be of great value."

:\mong the list of premiu11ls for the Annual Exhibition that
year, tobacco is down for $ro.oo. or a cup, for the best half
acre with account of its cultivation, and a like Stirn, or object.
for the best 100 cigar~, a specimen of 10,000.

)lot withstanding the above favorable report interest from
!'ome calise not shown appears to have waned from this point,
for 1\1r. Opitz shortly afterwards discontinued his labors on
.I'.auai. whether by transfer of his plantation to Archer &
Gruben, or abandoning it, we do not learn, but in l\Iay, 1855.
he opened in HoilOlulu a coffee saloon and cigar store, on Kin~

street, adjoining the Seamen's Reading Room.

It is possible that as :'Ilr. Opitz was the cigar maker of the
clltcrrrisc. that part of the indllstry could be carried on to bet
ter advantage here thau in the distant district, which was done
for awhile.
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At the Annual Exhibit of 1855 Messrs. Archer & Gruben
was awarded the Society's premium for the best sample of
tobacco, representing a field of thirty acres. Two small sam
ples of Hawaiian cigars were also exhibited, put up in neat
husiness like form, but not in sufficient quantity to entitle them
to a premium.

Here endeth the first chapter of the tobacco industry; for
without much delay the plantation was discontinued and the
·senior partner departed for a ranch life in the Colonies. With
·out positive knowledge on the subject, the general impression
prevailed that want of capital to carry the stock over the
seasoning period, as also a rank flavor in the cigars, which

.affected both their sale and market value, had largely to do
'with bringing the enterprise to a close.

Interest in the subject has been awakened from time to time,
and attempts at a revival of the industry, notably in 1863, and
again in 1870, but little more than drawing public attention
to the pioneer effort resulted.

In 1863 a Mr. F. Elbing prepared samples of cigars, chew
ing and plug tobacco from the native plant, but was said
to lack aroma from their freshness. The effort of Opitz and
Gruben was at this time referred to as ha\'ing succeeded in
making very choice cigars and though deficient in the aroma
of the imported, yet 1I1et a fair sale. Their manufacture was
found to be expensive-as in all pioneer effort-and it required
capital to allow the cigars to "season," or acquire the rich
flavor desired, and had those acquainted with the culture and
manufactme of tobacco only persevered we should ere this
have been able to produce tobacco and ciRars of some kind
'~l1fficient for local consumption.

About this same time an effort was made hy one or two
foreigners in Kohala, in tobacco culture, the heiau of Mookini,
<It Puuepa, serving them for their nursery, but they found the
poko's and high winds against them. A few years later tobacco
g-rowing at Hana, Maui, was commendd for its quality, and
~l1ccess assu~ed if persons of experience and capital would
only take ho1u of the project. was the expressed belief of one wh,)
h;\(\ had several years' experience in cigar manufacture.



WATER DEVELOPMENT.

:\JOllntain Tnnneling.

ll \ ~llnllllin;.; Ufl the inc.lu~trit's and resources of the [-·la\\·;liian
I~land.., ,hi,' n'c(,:..:-niti<ln is invariably given to the imf!(lrtant

('Iltl'rpri'-e-- 1J;.1\·in~ 1'.. d" \\·illl the l.kvdopment and conservatic1n

(If \Iater .
.\ rk __ ,ript.i, In of the ;;reat irrig·atiun systems takes note of three

i,nl'(lrtanl nlcthr,(b of pn)Vidin~ water: That of the cxtensive

ditdl "'y--klll \\·hich lvad water frum the distant mountain streams

1,., the cultiv;ltl'd area..,: that of the immense storage reservoir3.

wlli"h ,:on,;crve the water of ~trl'al11s. and particularly the storm

\\·ater,. ;1\11.\ th;lt (,f the gn~al plltnpinf;" plants which pump the

\I·ate.!" ironl ~UIllPS .at .ea level, and from artesian wells, to the

nl'ces--;:ny Incb for irrigat.ion purposes.
fn tlwse desniptiun~ \Iatcr tllnncb are mentioned in a general

way. rl'inring. in s<lme instances. merely to the tunnels on ditch

lines which are carryinl< the water of mountain streams, and in

~ome in~tann'-; to lunnels which have been driven from sumps

below "ea k\·cl. Ilr from the bottom of deep gulches just above sea
level. \-·t'ry ran'l.v has space been given to the clas of tunneling

which will be descrihed in this article.

An attempt will be Inark here to describe that branch of water

,.!t'n·!opmcnt that come,; under the head of ]Vlountain Tunneling,

and it will be shown that this branch of the industrv is in a class

hy itself.
It early becanH.' evidcllt that there were immense underground

~tora~es uf fre,h w:tter at ,ea level on most of the Hawaiian
I ~Ian(k

On the island of Oahn particularly the true artesian condition

\\"a~ found to e:\ist. lt required very little preliminary exploitation

to locate a ,upply of fre,h water at sea level, either by boring

,,·e1ls, or by tunneling. or by a combination of the two method:;.
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The water, of course, after being located, had to be pumped to the
h.igh levels for irrigating purpose'.

In mountain tunneling the tunnels haye to be located, generally.
above an elevation of 2,000 feet, so that any water developed will
flow by gravity into the irrigating ditches above the highe:;t cane
levels.

The tunnels have also to he located at points in the mountains
where the difficultie of leading the water to the cultivated areas
are not too great. The arbitrary conditions imposed on the enter
prise, are, therefore, very severe, considering the elevation de
manded, and the conditions ilnposed general location

'.'II'.W SIlOWING TWO Sl;CCl:8SFlil. TUNNEl.S REII'G DRITY.N 1:.'(1'0 TEfl':
PAI,IS O~ OPPOSITE SinES O~" .A STREAM. THESE TUlniELS .ARE
D~J.IVERI"O &.000,000 (lAI.I.OIiS PER DAY.

Some attempts at mountain tunneling have been made on all
the principal islands of the Hawaiian group. but only on the island
of Malli has the venture been attacked in a sy tCl11atic. vigorou
and exten ivc manner, and for this reason ~Iaui, in of1erillO' her
balance sheet on Water Development Account can show a 1110 t
'atisfactory balance on the right side of the ledger.

There are, in the V-lest .laui mountains, a dozen water tllonels,
averaging abollt 2\500 feet in length and being in elevation from
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1,500 feet to 3.000 feet above sea level. These tllnnel~ arc driven
from the depths of eight of the principal valleys of \Ye t Malli,

The aggregate constant f1O\v fr0111 the. e tunnels is over sixteen
million gallons daily. This water is a perpetual flow, requires no
pumping, and no yearly outlay for l11aintcnallc{'. ~[ust of the
water is at a high enough elevation so that it can be used for power
purposes before being delivered at the level required for irrigation.

1\"one of these tunnels mentioned has reached the limit of their
yield. ~-Il.lch of this work was done in a wa teful and unintelligent
manner. In other word -if the work were to be done ovcr again,

THIS Tll~NEL IS ABOI'T 2./100 FEET 1~ 1,ENOTH. TlTE DE\'EI,OPMENT
"Eru: IS O\'F.R A MII.LIO:-I GA"LLOSS r'~;R nAY ANIJ THt: PLOW FROM
TH Po Tt'l\N~~r. I ~'OI:R TrMES AS OHF.A'l' A8 TilE NORMAl. E'LOW OE'
THE STlU;AM HiTO wmCH IT };MPTIES.

and the knowledge now at hand applied, the results would be far
greater, at much Ie. s expense,

In spite of all thi the total cost of all this work described is
much Ie ' than 20 per cent. of the value of the water developed.

There i considerable water development work now under way
on Maui, and more projected. It is afe to pred~t that this new
work will show much more favorable return than that described.

fost of these tunnels are yielding a teady flow much greater
than the "MOlal flow of the treams into whieh they feed, proving
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conclusively that there is a real development and that these tun
nels arc 110t merely "robbing Peter to pay Paul."

\Vatcr development on the continenL'i i now a recognized, legi
timate industry.. AhlOst every government in the \\"orld i now
engaged in scientific exploitation for artesian waters. Even the
deserts of Arabia and the Great Sahara are yielding b"llshers of
pure water to the tapping of the geologist's hammer.

THI TCNNF:L1 WITIT BRA!' H"S. IS 3.300 FEET LO~O. FRO:l1 WHICH
PLOWS ~\)oo.ooo GALLON OF' W ATRR PER DAY. 'l'HA'r flA8 NOT
"ARJJi:D 8IL CE 1904. 1'1-11-; ;,\/ORMAL FLOW 0'- THE TREAM HERE
BEt'ORF: THIS WATER WAS OE"ELOPED WAS :>01' :MORE THAN HALF
A MILLION GALLONS.

In a general way it may be stated that the arte ian condition
of a region depend upon the geological di po ition of the under
lying strata.

This nile i applicable for the great continental bodies of land,
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lJut it Gill l1\)t apply tu ulIr volcallic i~lands, as we have here no

,',trata, as g-t'ologically ulldl'r~(o(1I1.

I,t all expert g-e(lln~'ist had tilf)mugilly examined the i~lalld (If

Uailu thirty ycar~ ag-(' hc wrmld Ilcver have estim:1ted that. there

was all arll'"i;.lll qnrag-c (Jf ire';!\ water, ullderlying this island, thaI

wlluld yield, tl) pUlupin;,:', ;1 Cf)n~t:lIl( Ar)\\' of over 300.000.000 ~al.

lUlls per <Ia\', This COllditioll, as now knowil to exist. could never

hal'(: been dcll:l'lIlilled hy re:lsulIilll:: frOIl\ cause to effect. :\t thi~

<Ialt'. kllowing- the enect. it is lIot difficult to determine the cause,

III the malter of mOllntain tllilflelillf; the geologists flO'" stall,l

in till' jJl)~ition they Ollce assumed ill regard to 0111' arte~ian de

I'u,ih. Tiley (kcttre that thl:l'c a rc no geological conditions by

\I'hicli '1IIe nl;l)' he gllider! in I'hl' search ffJr undergroulld watl'r In
the 'j !;lw;lii;1I1 IllfJuntaillS,

The wriler luaint;lin~ tliat. travel in;; hack frolll effect tu cause.

:I" was d'Jlle: ill the ca'e of 0111' rcmarkable artesian deposit·. sUlInd

.~e<)llIg'il';d rea,ons ClIl hc givl'lI to explain the rxi, tellce of the

1I1l1!t-rgr')lIllll "treall1~ ;It hig-It e1evatiolls, allr! that. ollce lI11der

stuud. the lI"lIaJ gCII!o;,;'ical ll1t'lh(lrl~ can be elllployed ill locating
tllllllCls wilh ;In ;r1m<'Jst po~itive g-1I<trantee of ~;uccess,

,\ ~c<)I()~ical disCIIS~i'.'1I call Ilot be undertaken in this article.

hut the i'JIIl/wing explanation is uffered and will probably be a~

rl:adily ;ll'l'l'pter! as a 1I1ore scientific One:-

:\ cnl':lin ancie1\t I'hilo"upiler lln being corncred for:1I1 c:xplan:l

tilm lOf a di'lmhjn~' problem in physics. gave tile ilnswer that n:l·
tun' ahhllr~ a vaCUUl1l,

f t Inight he said in explanatiun of the matter under dis.:ussjoll.

that natul'(' abhors waste.-and that she has nl01'C than lllll'
ulct.t"Jllll fli cllnservillg ill'r re"ources,

\\'hell 'If'IIH'!ulll uec;unc kn()\\'11 tll the early foreign traders it

,,'as little 11\/lre thall a barren waste: its primitive grass huts allri

sp:lr~l' trct" heing ('(lllhnl'd tu tile shore and along the banks (If.
!\uuanu strt';I111, This Il'as tlte description givcn of it by one wit..

first visited hne in 180R and subsequently returned to identify
,hilllself witlt its g'J'<)"'lh and rro~pl'rity.



PLANTATION' LABOR TROUBLE OF 1909.

Strike of Japanese Laborers on Oahu.

1\\~ ENTJON was made in the Retrospect of our last issue of
1 V}l the agitation among Japanese plantation laborer.s, or cer
tain of their papers claiming to represent them, for an increase of
wage~. One of their journals of this city became notorious as the
monthpit'ce of the Higher Wage Association-so called-and, in
Rated in the notion of its importance song-ht by intimidation, vitn

peratic!I1. vilc epithets and threats, to urge concerted action among
all Japanese lal>orers throughout the islands to demand increased
wage~, hoping to cripple the sugar indnstry into a position forcing
accession to their demands. The scheme developed itsd I' in due
time and at one period treatened to involve all the plantations of
Oahll. seven in number. one after the other, and in their striking
they all alike went out before presenting demands, or alleging any
grie\'ance to their respective managers. And their complaints were
of stereotyped form, comparatively, evincing" the work of outside
agitators urged upon lab,orers regardless of differing conditions.
t:nder such circumstances many laborers were forced to strike
against their will and in a short while Jack of cohesion in the
ranks was manifest.

The main cry of these striking Japanese laborers backed hy the
ufficials of the Higher Wage Association in their demand ior
$1.00 per Jay. was. that $18.00 per month was insufficient for their
';lIstenanct>: that their improved condition called for better cloth
ing; food was enhanced in price ancl educational and religious
privileges were to he maintained, etc. It developed. however,
th<lt ample opportunities by contracts for special work could he
;illd were-availed of by the industriously inclined whereby much
I:trger sums per month were paid. For the year 1908 the average
II'::Ige paid the Japanese laborers on the Ewa Plantation-men,
"'omen and children-was $21.80 per month of 26 clays. and for
l11t= month of April just preceding the strike the average earnings
,jf each laborer was $21.10 for the 2() days work. A ~imilar shl.l\V
ill:; was presented by Kahuku, \\'aialua and other plalltation·,;. tim,;
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proving the flimsiness of their complaiut. While $18.00 was the
Illinimnm basis for plantatiun help per 1\lOnth, it was only the
ne'cr do well\ that continued or remained at this figure.

J\g-ainst this united attempt tn dictate lahor terms to the planters
the Plantns' Assvciation naturally took a concerted stand in de
fense of tlH.:ir interests. ~ll concessions would be made nor terms
Cflnsit.lercd while the lahorers were alit on strike. 1101' would the
Higher Wage ;\ssnciation be recog'lIized or treated with. At one
stage (jf the cllntroVl'l's." the right of a plantation manager to
Tt'.duct' hi~ tnrn: I)f bhorers irom whate\'cr cause was questioned,
and demand Inade that the Cllrtailcrl l11t'n be reinstated till the
tjlll'srion 'if W'l;";-t· was settled.

The strike IiI'S! tUlik placl' (In the Honollliu Plantation, at Aica,

May 10, and - quite characteristic of ]apanese--made itself
l<llllwn not uy any del11and, or statelllent. of grievances, but refrain
illg from l'lItcring- upon their accllstonll'd dllties, and later, in some
jnstlllcC'. forcing- nther lIatinnalities to quit work likewise. From
.-\ it',l its illllllcllce or in fcctinn look hold on the Oahu Sugar Co.
adjoinillg. t!lell to 1~'l"a, a11(\ \\'aiallla, and so OIL so that by May
24th tl1\:re were 7.000 (lllt on strike, the llHwement being timed to
nipple the indll~try ;IS nludl as p0sihk in the expectation that
·tlllTt'hy \\")11Id the plallter:; he' inrced to yield, But the principle
il1\',,!vl'd Ilt'illg n'it SO n1l1ch the matter of wage as it was the direc
ti')n ;1l1l1 cl'lltrtl! oi plalltation interests left the planters but one
·t-"III'~e til Jlnr~lIe: 111<lilltaill th~ir g-rollnd at whatever cost and
kS~t'll th('ir dependence nn any <lilt' rat-e. as hitherto. The strike
nU'lIrrillg ;11 the IJII,ic~t tillle llf the :;casnn. and without notice, the
·cdl i .... r L!h'Jrer, tIl take lip and continue the work drew together
.a large fIJl'c(:: ,'Ii st rikel;reakers vf various nationalities frol11 this
·Cit.y,·llll-,,-t oi \\"h tlnl \\'ent b,ack and forth hy special train,s daily,
for whi .. h 'lTvict' $1.:;0 pel' day was paid competent hanus,

~Illch p;ltit'nn: and fllrbeal";lncc was exercised on each of the
I'blltatiun s toward the strikers who occupied plantation prelllise~

:Ind Cllll, inllt'd \() enjoy elllpl'lyes privileges for weeks, and in more
th;lll '1llC instance threatt'ned t,) resist eviction,

~evl'ral atLl'nlpts wert' made by prominent Japanese, including
tht'ir CllnsI1I, to disslIade the strikers from followinrr the dictate ...;

'"cd' nlic,chid-Inakrrs alld retain their places on the several planta-
tiOlls illstead of standing" by and seeing them filled day after day
hy train loads of strikt~bn'al-;l'r.s iroll1 the city. But they were Iwt
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disposed to listen to reason; they were too much the dupes of those
of their own race who were controlling them for their own gain.

I n only a few instances were attempts made to interfere with
independents entering upon the work they had abandoned, but not
so with any of the strikers who deserted the ranks and sought to
return to their cmployers, as several learned to their injury and
threatened vengeance, and through which has COIllC the several
riot trials that have taken plac·e. So strict a surveilance had the
officials of the \Vage Association over the body of strikers that
their movemcnts were controled daily by a system of permits that
set our laws and authoritics at defiance. so that injunction pro
ceedings were resorted to against the Higher \Vage officials to
prevent their interference with workmen, and for a time police
attendance was necessary to guard laborers and avoid a repetition
of the riot of June 8th when a gang sought to resume work.

I t is fortunate this movement was attempted on and confined to
the Island of Oahu. It developed, as part of the plot of the Higher
vVage .-\ssociation, that while the test should be made here it was
necessary, in order to secure contributing funds from their fellow
laborer~ on the other islands, that no disturbance occur among
them till those of Oahu won out. It was said that the scheme als')
included thc domestics of Honolulu. but their weekly tribute to
the cau~e of the plotters to provide food for the idlers changed
this part of the program, on reconsideration. \Ve do not learn
that the Kauai laborers supported the movement or gave it finan
cial aid. but a l11lrnber on i\1aui and Hawaii were in deep sympathy
with it and contributed to the strike fund though not to the extent
alleged by the agitators. Some were reported still doing so long
a fter the strike was abandoned.

A number of the plantation managers on Hawaii, and possibly
on ?\faui. receivetl from their Japanese laborers a Jist of their
alleged grievances and demand for higher wage, in keeping with
the movement on Oahu, some of which could be considered while
others were denied; but there was no strike among them.

Early in June a disposition to return to work was manifest
among the strikers and at one gathering to consider the situation
all but 90 out of 1800 Ewa men voted to resume their places, and
like reports followed from \Vaialua and Kahuku as to the attitude
of their men. This unconditional surrender was vigorously op
posed by the Higher Wage officials and their mouthpiece, the
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":\ippu Jiji." whose brazen amlaeity and defiant utterances led to
the arre~t of cleven strike leaders including the editor, and frOIll
the cvidelll:e 'secured the authorities felt warranted in charging
four of the- ring-leaders with conspiracy to murder. The jury trial
that followed, which wa~ long and hard fought, resulted in a ver
dict ui guilty in the third degree, and sentence of ten months in
jail and $300 finc were illlpo~ed on F. :'Iakino, Y. Saga. :\'J. Ne
;.:-oro anrl Y. Tasaka .

..\n unfortullate outcome of the 'trike Illovement, yet a natural
rt'~ult ui the intlall1atory utterance, of the "Jiji" in its vilification
'.Ii Editor Sheba. of the" Hawaii Shinpo," for his steady opposi
tion to the ~chellle and his exp,),;e of the views and tactics of the
plotters. wa~ the nlllrderous attack on him in broad daylight by
(1m' T. \I,')ri. a high lVa~t: fanatic fro1ll Vv'aill1kl1, !\Iaui, whose
(Inly rt'~rt't. he ~ai(1. W:lC; that he was not permitted to cOlllplete
hi~ job. Fortunately timely hell-' rescued Sheba and hastened him
til th<.' hll~pital and arrl'~ted the wuuld-be assassin.

'F"r 'l'\'<:ral n1(\nth" the cnu rh 11a ve heen kept hus)' on cases
g-rowing nut of thi~ attt:1l1pl to cllntrol the leading industry of the
territm)'. The tlrq rint trial aitt:r dragging along for weeks re
"u!tt'd twice in a hung' jnry. Ilot from lack of evidence for convic
tion SCI Illuch as slll'ialistic ideas. and a like miscarriage of ju~tice

j,)lIowcd in another case. Evell the !\l,)ri trial for attempted nmr
Jer, thou;;h con fe~sed, reached a verdict OIl)Y on a compromise
rirler in n:,collllncndatioll of maey which the judge ignored with
-cathing rehuke.

The outcunH' (If this strike movemcnt, while calling for great
t'xpl'n~e tn the ['Iantl'fs' .\ .:,ociation and the Territory. has the
pWlI1i,e l)f prllvin~ ;L bJe~.;ing in di~guise. Too long have the
\'e~ted interc~t" I)f the territory permitted the dominating nation
ality to in:,iduon,ly di:,pose~ uther:, ill the varied lines of higher
;.:-rade \\'nrk. Thi, C;'\I~e nlUfl' than any other is assig-ned a' the
reaspn fpr lark uf ~."mpathy fell' ;md with the planters i,~ this strug
gle. .I:ut their uattle for a principle. vital to them, as has been
said. "includes in a larg-er $cn.Sc the welfare of every citizen of the
territ(lry." COtlll~el iCJr the prn:,cc\ltion in the conspiracy trial in
addre.;~ing- the .iury stated that "the strike has, in realitv. been the
hcst thing for Hawaii th;·lt cO\lld rcally have happened :'havillg re
sulted ill a moyc'nlCnt which will. in tillle. meall the end of Japanese
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domination of the labor situation and resl1lt in the introduction
of men who will become citizens of the United States."

l:pon the discloSl1re of the higher wage plot. immediate steps
were in:H1gurated by the Immigration Bureau to secure laborers
from various nationalities that should assimilate with those here
and become citizens. To this end Commissioners were sent to the
Philippines; to Portugal for the re-opening of immigration from
that quarter, and to Siberia for the selection of a nl1l11Uer of Rl1s
sian families frOI11 that section desirol1s of settling in Hawaii. At
this writing- the "advance guard" of Filipinos and n.msians have
arrived. and one ship load of Portuguese are en route. And so
far as now seen all signs point to a satisfactory solution of the
labor troubles of 1()09.

COMMENDABLE PROMOTION WORK.

Versus the other kind.

(;!... Ol\l~ mo~ths since a pron:inent F~deral o.fficial. desiril~g a
V senes at .photographIc vIews typIcal of Island condItIons,
very wisely drew the line against that class which for years past
have held prominent place in photo galleries and post card exhib
hits, and too frequently used to illustrate press and magazine
articles as characteristic scenes of everyday Hawaiian life, when
ill fact they are a libel on the territory; fully as 11111ch so as the
hl1la exhibits that have been attempted here and abroad from
time to time by money making schemers. Let liS hope that the
suggestion in this mild request will calise the public to realize
the injury this class of pictures are doing the islands ami refrain
from disseminating anything of a derogatory and untrue charac
ter.

In like mauner exceptious may very justly be taken to another
:lrticle specially prepared as a sOl1venir for the "tollfist trade" in
the so-called Hawaiian doll, with kinky hair and a style of dress
I1nknown here. Hawaiians are noted for their straight, black
hair, and the fringe or grass skirt is not so much the typical na
I iOllal dress of even the ancient days as would be the [>a-u of
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kapa which gave way to civiliz:ltion ~ollle eighty-live years ago.
l~ctt('r ~till wOllld be the native holokn or "l\luther Hubbard"
gown. The gra~s skirt is an 3daptation by the hnb dancer$ of
the :\1iCr0nesian style, its introduction dating back about fifty
years.

There arc certain lLa\\'aiian scelle~ that Ilave bee II sought for
to meet the demand of visitors. wherein the subjects have posed
specially for thc occasion, with the result that "national traits"
arc ovcrdrawn; magnified, and, hence, unnatural. This was so
nlarked in the poi-eating moving picture scene shown last winter
ill tllis city as to create a feeling of revulsion at such evidence of
gluttony. Jt was truc to the camera, but it was a distortion for
the ()ccasinn which drew forth a legislative protest against its
exhihitif)n and request for the destruction of the film. Remarks
l11adc on the occasioll indicated that the people wish no represen
tation of thclllselves abroad derogatory to their general charac
tcr :IS seen in c\·crycb.y life. It is one thing' to laugh at, and en
.ioy ftlr the momellt, some absurdity or trait of character assul11ed
for the occ:lsi(ln. but to present such as typical of the race fOl'
the ;lIllll"Clnent of strangers is quite a different matter.

Puhlic opiniun should deprec:lte these mispresentatiom, even
though the call fur such hy a certain class of tourists hold forth in
dllcerncnts I(lr photographer and post card publishcr to supply
their dcnl;ulf!S. \Ve cllter protest at the same tillle also, to the ex
t('lI s ion of the variet.y ni "nllvclIir p~)"t~ls within the past year by
IIlisnaming :I number of South-Sea Island views as of Hawaii,
th(' ]'uhli'ihers evidently presuming on the ignorance of their cus
tomer". Fortunately there arc dealers who will not handle any
of the <juestion:lblc and f:llsely named souvenirs here referred ttl,
and hope for the fair name and fame of these islands that they
will he withdr:lwn and the negatives destroyed, lest a coming
kg-j,lature lake actiOI1 :lgain lonking' to censorship of the whok
pictlln~ bmil1e~s.

nn'lIghton in his visit to Hawaii in 1796. in the Providl'I/(L'.
added a male and fem:lle goat to those already here, leaving them
in the care of John ·Young. with a breed of geese and ducks. The
first lieutenant also spared them his pigeons, and some grape vine~

from Port J:lckson were planted during their stay.



HILO AND THE ISLAND OF HAWAII.

(Contribllkc1 ).

TIlE Island of Hawaii is known locally as "the big islanu" by
11 reason of its preponderating size over all the others of th~

group. Its area is nearly double that of all the other islands com
bined, b~ing 90 miles long by 74 miles wide and containing 4,015
~quare miles, as against 2,484 for all the others.

Hilo, the principal town of Hawaii ami the second largest in
the Territory, is situated on the northeastern coast about midway
bet\\·een the north and south points, on the wind\\'ard side. It j>;
;lppr0xillJately 200 miles from Honolulu and has a population
roughly estimated at 5,000. and in the country north and south.
and naturally tributary to it, are about 27.000 more. Its pseu
donym of "The Rainy City" is hardly deserved. for though the
rainfall averages about 150 inches a year the precipitation is gen
crally at night. having the effect of lowering· the temperaturc
about five degrees below that of Honolulu and giving a tropical
lu"nriancc to vegetation which is one of the glories of the sec
tiun.

eE.\CTY SPOTS ,\LON(; THE W.\Y.

(If superlative beauty is the l10rtheastertl coa"t of the island of
Hawaii, which for more than sixty Illiles is rockbouud without a
:'oak harbor or prott'ctec1 bay. :ror the greater part of this dis
tance the plateau which runs back frolll the sUlllmit of the preci
]Jic~ is covered with sugar cane, the bright greeu>; of whose fields
b!C'nd iuto the darker shade of koa and fertl forests. which con
tinue up to nearly 10,000 feet on the mountains which form the
central Illass of the island.

STC ..\MSlTJP CO \1 \1l·~IC\"J(l"'.

l"ntil very recent years Hilo had no steam cOlnmunication \\·ith
the outside world except through Honolulu, and there was but
(lnc steamer a week between these points. Today there are tvvo
~te;ll11erS a week, and there is a likelihood that the Inter-Island
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Xavig-atioll Company may 0011 inaugurate a tri-weekly service.
In aJditilJn. there i~ now a regular and direct steamer service with
San Franci~c(). maintained by the ~Iat,:;on "t"avigation Cn., and
a ui-weckly ~teaJl1er service with New York, either direct around
the Horn or indirect by way of the isthmu~ of Tehuantepec. by
the American-Hawaiian Steamship Company.

One of the drawuacks to the development of lIi10 as a shipping
port ha~ been the fal·t that its harbor was little 1110re than an open
roadstead. where larg'e vesseb could not lie at wharves because of
the heavy ~w('11.

The lll'ec!of a ~afe and protected harbor is therefore one of the
Inost ur~cllt rC(luiremellh. Outside of Honolulu harbor, which is
(of small size alld incapable of material enlargement. and of l'earl
f.Iarbc)r. which ;It pre~ent is not accessible to any but very small
\'essel~. Hilo harl)•.>r is the only one in the 1\'orth Pacific. To meet

I hi need Congrl's~ has appropriated the SUlll of $400,000.00 for
bl·g·inning· the cOIl~tn1(:tion uf a breakwater to enclose this harbor,
~iving' a pr(,teded arl'a of 3,000 acrcs. On this work the people
...,f Ililo anc! the- adjaccnt Jistricts mostly pin their hopes, as it will
insure the cfl'ating- of a good harbor with all that that means;
drawing IlH,re tradt'. ml)re people and creating new business.

1:L1I.IJJ Nl; 'I'll I': I:RI'::\K W.\ TER.

The United Statc~ ha~ perhaps undertaken no work of a public
improvelllellt nature ill the Hawaiian lslands, the benefits of which
",ill bL: so great alld pronounced, a~ in the building of the Hilo
IIreak\\'at.t'r. The work is ollly fairly beg-un and already its in
fll1ence i~ jelt <lnd may be noted in the quickening growth and
develllpillent along thi" i~la!ld for a distance of a hundred miles.
r'lan~ for new. (Iuicker <lnd cheaper transportation both by land
and ~ca are heiltg' rapidl,l' \\'orked out. Ncw industries. scarcely
thol1ght of a few year, a~\). arc in progress anclnearly every busi
ne~s urg:l1Iiz<lti'Jn has ~omc plan of cniargelllent and every individ
ual ~nnll' plait f(lr fl1rther development and improvement of the
~I1ITlll1nding <'(ll1ntr.\'. The capital of the islands is !onkill); fnr ilt
vc ....tnlent~ in :11111 arvunr! Ililo every day, and the Pacific Coa ...t

fmll! Callada ttl J\lexiel) is looking- and inquiring about Hilo and
it~ hack cVl1l1tn·.
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The last .-\ N C-;'U ,\ L mentioned the contract for the construction
of the breakwater having been awarded to D. E. Metzger, toward
which $400,000 had been appropriated. with a brief description
of it~ dimensions and massive character of the pmjected work.

l:EGIN)lINC THE WOIO'.

It lI'a~ late in October before t.he actual \\'ork of putting- stone
in place in the breakwat.er began. Nearly four miles of railroad
had to he graded and built across lava flows in order to make con
nections with t.he tracks of the Hila Railway Company over which
the stone is hauled. Track materials, car~. cranes, derricks, loco
lI10tives ~lnc1 Cjuantities of other Illachinery and eqnipmeut had to
bcordered and shipped from theeastem parts of the 'l'nitcu ~tates.

~omt' ()f which had to be specially built, which. of course, took
time. lTnndreds of details required careful planning and as care
fnl wa'chin,~ tn :1void months of delay, Considerable develop
ment \\'ork had to be done at the CJn:1ITies in Pnn:1: \\'ater provid
ed; bnildings constructed, besides the usual large amount of pre
linlinary work necessary t.o the undertaking of a construction
work of this mag'nitude, on account of the gTt'at distance from the
1:t rg'er ma rkets.

l'HOl;I~ESS IN ITS CON. TI~C:Cl'lo;o.;.

Since October. t.he work has steadily g'tJlle j(,rward. with the
exception oi :1 deby during t.he month of January, due to an acci·
dent to the crane at the breakwater. At the pre,:,ent time the jetty
i~ bnilt out into the sea a distance of over 900 feet. Tt is estimated
that the present contract will complete about :?500 feet, or a little
over one-fourth the projected length. At the present time it re
ljuires about (IS tons of stone to build one foot.

The C. S. engineers' plan. covering the entire breakwater, es
timates the cost at $1,700,000, and calls for a length of 9,700 feet,
heg-inning at the shore, at a point about two miles east of the main
p;lrt of the to\\'n of Hila and extending out across the opening
of the bay upon a submerged reef, leaving a deep channel entrance
heyond its end over a half mile wide. \Vhen completecl the break
water will enclose and protect from the northeasterly swells a
body of water approximating 3,000 acres, and make one of the
finest and roomiest of deep-water harbors.
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The submerged reef upon which the breakwater is being built
runs in the shape of a crescent, in a position reversed to the cres
cent of the bay. It is nearly half a mile wide and the breakwater
is locateu along its inner or harbor side. The average depth of
water over this reef is about 23 feet, with occasional pockets of
40 or more fcct depth. I nsiue the reef, the depth of water IS IJ1

111f)~t part over 32 feet, with sand bottol11 and easy ureuging.

THE PRESENT ,\PPI(QPRli\TlOl\".

The hreakwater i~ 1101'.' ncarly 1,200 feet 101lg. :\fter l1Jany
delays at the factory and in shipping, the contractor recently re
CL'ivt'r1 abolll 100 tons \If new machinery which will soon be put
tl) I\"l)rk. Thi~ will incre;ise the rate of progress at least fifty per
cellt. and the present apprupri;ltion will likely be exhausted beflJre
the end (If 1')]0.

I :\C1n:.\SI::U MOVEMENT OF TCJ:"\'N.\C;l::.

Tn spite of the dra\\'backs inciuent to the lack of a still-\\':ltcr
harhur l"lilo (,Iljoy~ a very considerable trade, anu with the COI11

plt:tiun of the breakwater and dIe opening of the Panama canal
the comT11erce of the port will materially increase.

The following table shows the movement of deep-water vess('ls
tf.l and from the port of Hila during the fiscal years 1908 and 19m:

Deep.,ea Vessel. Aniying and Departing at the Port 01 Hilo During the Fiscal Years

Ending June 3D, 1908, and June 30. 1909.

I
DEPhRTING :

To /\ lII~rican rOTt~ To Fort:iin Ports:
TOTALS

.. --.-----,
: 1"0. II :'\iu. ; Net No. Net

V~~~Js i :"let ~el
/Ve:-slob; TOllllage Vesst:l~ TOtlllalre TOllflit2'e ~vcsselS TOllllrtKe
! i

I I
1~(lS liS I 165,220 44 56.086 20 107,258 I 129 32R.S64
1<J09 70 ! 229,<)35 SO

I 11:\.169 22 I 118,413 142 461,517

Tn addition to the O\'er-~eas COllll11erCe, shown in the above tab!l:'.
Hilo l'nj()y~ a very romideral.>le traffic between local ports, carried
on by the steamers of the Inter-Island Steam Navigation Com
pany. For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1908, there were 9~)li

\o't.'~sels of 34~,1:16 tons, and for 1909, statistics for which arc in
complete at this writing. are given approximately at 982 vessel~
of 3(13,6-+4 tom.
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The Hilo Railroad was financed and built entirely by local and
American capital, and is equipped and operated entirely on Ameri
can standards. Operating fifty miles of mainline and ten miles
of sidings and branches, it is the only broad guage railroad in the
islands. It gives access to approximately 40,000 acres of fine agri
cultural lands and permits the opening np of an eqnal area situate
at its terminus at Kapoho, district of Pnna. Pa~senger trains
take the traveler directly from the steamer landing in Hila to
Glenwood, a distance of twenty-two miles and only ninc milcs
irom the crater of Kilauea. An extension of the main line frOIll
Glenwood to the crater is contemplatcd, thus giving ea~y access hl

one of the world's greatest wonders. On the way to Glenwood
the eye of the traveler is delighted by a sight of one of the finest
sugar estates in these islands, and by glimpses of the Hawaiian
forests iil their primeval and unsurpassed beanty. These forests,
with judicious limitations, are now yielding to the expansion of
the sngar, and other industries, their products being converted
into lumber of exceptional hardness in the shape of railroad ties,
etc., large exports of which are now being made to the mainland of
the l.:nited States.

P ..\SSE~GERS AND FREIGHT.

During the fiscal year of 1909 the Hilo Railroad Company trans
ported 75,324 passengers traveling in the aggregate 1,052,839
milcs.

During the same period the railroad hauled 118,651 tons of mer
chandise classified as follows:

Agricultural products, 26,647 tons: animals, 957 tons; n:ines
;lnd quarry products, 32,402 ton~: forest products, 35.854 tons;
manufactures, 3,266 tons; merchandise and provisions, 7,578
tons; fertilizers and miscellaneous, 11,947 tons.

The Hila Railroad operates its own car shops, machine shops
;11](\ foundry and employs in total 300 men; paying ant approxi
1nately $100,000 per annum in wages and salaries.
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Ikpending upon the Clm~trllctiull of the breakwater, anc! of
cqllal illlportallce with that great work in the development alld
pru~perit:v of lIawaii, is the cun. tructioll of the l-iilo Railroau ex
tell"iull to the lIorth, tapping the rieh coulltry between Hila :lnu
JLlinakua, am! hrillg'illl-;' the traffic of th:lt iertile agricultural coun
try tlJ the port ... i H ilo. :\n idea of the magnitude of this under
tlkin;.;· lila)' be ;;at!lcred fWIll the fact that the estimateu cost of
the fir~L tiitl:en Illiles js seL down at $700,000. The traveler, COlll

illg lIJ liilo by -lealller, is dcli;;hted by the unrivaled scenery
pn'';I'lltcd by the nl.lnh coast of IIawaii; through this beautiful
disLrict· the railroad will rull, making' its way thrl)ug-h cuts up tu
III fcd dcep, "\'Cr 1'I11L;1I1kI11CIlL~ of elJual and greater height. The
1rain- will "i~;q)I'I';lI' at tinles in thl' vast c:lncficlds. only to cOllle

intI) \'il'I\' suddelll.\' \I'hen crl1ssing deep ravines over steel bridges,
the lTecti'!1l uf which Il'ill call for engineering skill of the highest
ordl'\'.

The nell' r;liln),1l1 will Cl"lllecl \I·jth the harbor of Hila fiftet'n
.-lI;';;lr plantati'lllS, Ilhu~c c011lhined uutput in 1908 \Vas 120,lJJ9.
LI'IIS. :-;inl"t' e\'l'r} t"'11 IIi ~ug';lr Inuled prncluces from two to four
lillll'_ as nllll·.h illl'idenlal freig·ht. the estimate that this extension
wille\'l'lltually handle 3:'0.000--+00.000 toIlS of ireight is a conser
v;ltivc .)IIe. The pl'!lld:llion bet\\cell Hila and Knkuihacle is esti
)Ilall,d at .!.? ..;OO: ,)n the hasis of the pa~scnger traffic of the present
ft.l;\ll. thi.; Inl'an~ a p;,lrunagc by 500,000 passengers per annul11.

The v;l~l .~l11pt·~ of :\I:tllll;l J(C;1 ahove the ~ugar cane belt are still
:\wairing the a!,;Tirllllllri::.l. and sincl.' suil and climate stand ready
til a~"ist. nothing hm lark of transportation has kept this part tli
thl' is1:lnd uf J law;lii jll the backgrol1nd.

l,ailrnadillg on the island of j Iawaii is in its infancy, and ten Ilr
Ii iteen years hellcc it i" prob::tblc that this great island >vill be en
tirely helted by a railro;lIl. which, besides bringing about develop
lnt'llt I)f an l1l1c.lre:llllt'd degree, will afforu the visitor to our shore<
::.ight~ \\'t1rth coming any di~tance to see,

The g-re<ll po~<;ibilities uf expansion of the business of Hila :lre
~h\)wn by the bct that all of tlle existing business is done in COI1-
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nection with a territory lying \\"ithin an average radius of less than
15 miles from the town. The breakwater and the railroad should
immediately extend Hilo's business activity to an average radiu.;
of GO miles, to say nothing of the enormous and untouched agricul
tural possihilities of the Waimea Plains district, with its 100.000
acres of the richest land in the Territory. now used exclusive as
a cattle range, largely because of the prohibitive cost and inad
equacy ()f transportation. The rapidly developing business (If
Kona, which now all goes to Honolulu, should share with Hilo,
which is only one-third as' far a"... ay as Honolulu, as so')n as a quiet
harbor is assured at this port.

THE SL;C.\.R INDl·STRY.

1\S on all the other islands of the group, the staple industry of
Hawaii is the cultivation of sugar cane. In its production of sugar
it leads all the other islands, although the area devoted to this in
dustry is at present limited to the coast area between Hilo allll
Waipio Gulch, a distance of 53 miles, with two plantations to the
south of Hilo, and a small group on the extreme southern point
(If the i;;bnd in the district of Kau. There is also one plantation
in Knll<l. on the leeward side of the island, and it is probable that
l11uch more could be done with sug-ar in that section of the island
by the (\c\"elopment of a water supply for irrigation. as suggested
bv the n.eclamation Service. The number of corporations en:;'aged
in the production of sugar on the island is twenty-seven. and it.:;
output for 1908 was 180.159 tl)JlS.

·r.\HO.-\ r.t:~[l\t::I{ ~ll1..L.

The Pahoa Lumber Mill succeeded the Hawaiian Mahogany
[.umber Company, Ltd., l\ rarch 24, 1909. It is tu rning out ties
f()r the Santa Fe :Railway Company with which it has a contract
for 2.. ;;00.000 cross ties and 2,500 sets of switch ties. It also turns
"ilt lumher and other products for which the demand is constantly
increasing. such as shingles and lumher for cars, wagons, car
riage~, etc. ,\ dry-kiln is being installed for seasoning this lum
her. Since i\pril 1, the mill has turned out 91,407 standard
tie~. about o'z2.662 feet of small ties and 101.202 feet of lumber.
The mill also operates its o\\'n plaut for building car,; and repairing
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it, l11achinery. There are ahout ten miles of railroad tra(k. four

J0c(,Il1\ltivl'S. forty-five (:11'':'. and nine lug-g'ing- donkeys. There are

ahllllt (.00 Illen cmployed and thc pay roll a ....erages a:)t)ut $12.000
Ill(JIlthly. Thi~ induqry is an entircl)' nc\\' ()n~ in the i~land".

unTEI'.

TIll' T"rritl)ry i, \\'ell ;Idaptl'tl to the growth of cufiet'. thc quality

1'n,dUl'I'd being of high g-radc. Several ye:1rs. ago thi,; industry
hdd (,ut brge hupes fur Jlilel, and a 1lt1l1lher of planL.1ti()l1'; werc

,tartnl ill thi, vicinity. 1:lIt owing ttl thc Il)\\' price (,f the prod

lIct. <Il1d. ill ,"Inc instance,. tn lInfllrtunate selection .)f planlation

"ill'" th(' indll,tr.1' lan!-:·ui,hed. and i, n')II' Illaintaincd hy o11ly a

fl'lv pLlIIICl'''. The c\lltec crllp of !()O.3 wa~ the lar:;e,t l.'v('r pro

·ducl·d ill th" Tcnit.lJry, c:(ceeding .1.000.000 POIllHk ').; per cent.

(,j which \\,;!, rai,cel on thc isbll<l of I fawaii. Owing: tn the luw
prin: uf l.~r;l7.iliall c"I'(Ct'. anel the conseqllent abandonlliellt ()1 mO.<:t

"f the Haw;lii;lIl collct' plantations. the output bas fallcn 1)1'[ since

1'I()3 til a t.,ta1 c:-;purtalion in l'JOK oi 1.310.432 pound .... valued at

$157.I.F. lI'hilt i .. r the fiscal vcar 1909 the expnrtati')11 \\'as 1.7r'i3.
1(I) plllllltb \Ii the \';I!ue (If $211..)3.:;. These fig-ure-; do n')1. repre

'ell I the \(It;'' I'r"ductioll ,.'f c.)l1ec ill the islands. for the hOl11e Il~ar

kl'l i~ :lhll'hl elltirl'ly supplied by the hOI11C product.

Th,' ;Icn;a.~l· ill cuffee ill 1')03 did 110t e:-;cce(\ .+.500 acrt'~ .. and

,iuce Ihnl:' :Ire 200.000 ;Iere~ nf gand ('.ll1ee land availabk (Ill tlli<;

i,blld. it w(111Id he 1'(,~sihle t() e.''!land the i11dustry until Hawaii

"';l~ I'r(l(ln('\·<I. 1.13.0UO.OOO plltllllls. 'lr ('()..;OO tr Il~. allilually.

1'1'< Eo'l 1'1'1.1':';.

Thl' pine:ll'ple illdll.,l.rv "II tili, i~lall<l i.; I1nl.\· ill it... iniall .y. Ihe·

c;lI1lll'ry at I Iii .. 11l'ing ~tarted uilly t,,· .. years ago, while the ,)nc in

1'('1'1;1. I'll. the llth"r side "f the j"bnd. is but little oldcr. The oul.
jlut (If these t",(, f;~cturies ill II)OR was 1~';00 ca~e'. valued at

aloont $t',O.77.;. ;uHI IIII' l.>til11akd ontput fur the pn>ent year i~

2.+.0001';1.'6, llf :In appru:-;il11ate \-aluc of $78.000. The,;c t\\'o can

11erie: :1re slljJplied iflllll :Ill an:a (If about '+50 acres, arid a.s there

an' (Ill Ihi.; island. aceonlillg' to a recent ~tatel11ellt of thc L...and

J)el'artlm:nl. :1b•.l11t 100.000 acre, oi gm'CrJl11len\ land suitcd to the

cultivation oj pines. it Inay readily be seen that a great future lie.;

bd'Jrc thi, Ill'\\' industry .. limited unly hy thc Illarkp.t demand_ The
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fruit is u~ually grown in small patches by small farmcre;. and the
price paid by the canneries is from $12,:;0 to $20 per ton, the crop
yields being from five to ten tons to the acre.

]~nbber a~ an item of local production has attracter.! the: ;IUt'n
till!! cd tho~c who know the pos~ibilitie~ of the Puna di~trict. One
company has already established itself without any noi,:,e. erected
building", cleared lands and e:;tahli,~hed a nursery. near the I'ulla
plantation holdings, Tree~ planted out in 1907 are today frol1l
.!O Lei 24 feet in height. :\11', Haugh~, of the guvernment forestry
~er\:ice. hao, c:\amined the land of the Puna plantation and vicinity.
n(,l a v:lilable [or cane cultivation, and reports that it huld" several
th(·u~;lI1d acre" of the best rubber lands ill the Territory. The,
Land Departmellt reports 100.000 acres of g'uvernillent bnt! Oil'

Lhi,:, i,:,land adapted to rubber culture. and if the plalltation~ llOW
'tarted pn)I'e c0111111ercially profitable. the production I)f thi,,; C0111
modity in Hawaii should tIring illcrea~ed prnsperit)' to the Terri
tory.

F(tr a ;;reat man)' year" tobacco has ut'en grulvn ('n th\.'-c i,:,blld~

by the lla\\'aiians for their own u<;('. but it lV,h st\'lln.:,:· ;lIId rank in
fJan)r and uf no value cOl11mercially. ~ever;tl year" ago the De
partment of .\griculture established a tolJacco experilllelltal statioll,
ill the 1,Iiqrict of Hamakua. 011 thi~ i~land. for a c;cientitic -,tudy of

the ljue<,tion. and the results I·vcre ,;'J sati~factnry that til'''' tubacco
plantariun,; have recently becn startcd, The qnality of kaf grown
ha~ prcJ\'cd exceptionally tinc, and the outlook is a bri~'ht ()Ill'. The
area of government land on this island suitable for to!l;ICCO pro
duction i~ given by the Land Dcpartment at 30.000 acre,-, Ar
rangement,; are now heing made for c.,<pcrinlcntati(Jll lI,ith tobaccl)

;;roll'ing at H ilu where, it has been stated .. the climate i~ c~J!eci;dly

adapted for growing thc Sumatra wrapper lea f.

JI,\W.·IIJ..I!'i ST.IRCIl.

:\ n im]ustry lately started in the neighborhood of J Iilo is the
mannfacturing of Hawaiian pia, better known :IS starc.h. :\11'.
Wm. Cunradt has built in Kalaoa, 7 mile", from Hilo, a plant un a
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small scale which turns out about 500· pounds of starch per day,
manufactured out of the root of the manioca plant and is, accord
ing to the analysis l11ade by the chemist of the U. S. Experiment
Station at J::Ionolulu. a far superior article to the starch manufac
tured on the mainland.

('TILER ()I'PORTl'NITJES.

Guava, papaia. and mangoes all grow in profu~ion in and
around Hila. and all make preserves of the highest quality. The.e
fruits are now growing and simply await the people to make them
an added ~ourcc oi revenue to Hila. It may be that the pineapple
cannery will take thi~ business up between pineapple seasons. hav
ing a fine opportunity to do so.

\Vith snch a rich and interesting country back of it Hilo should
possess a much larger trade than it now enjoys, hut it has been
handicapped in the pa~t by lack of local demand and market possi
hilities. and cven tlloa)', though these are considerably improved,
they are entirely insufticicnt to create development and production
to any great extent.

LIVE STaCL'.

TIl{' cattle and ~heep ranches on the island of Hawaii are scat
tered over ,ill the di~tricb except JIilo. From information received
at the office of the tax a~se~sor there arc. on the large ranches,
43,500 ~hel'p. valued at $60.')2.;. and m.362 head of cattle. worth
$Rtt J.130. Slllalll'l' h"ldin;;~ II·ill add ahuut five per cent. to these
figures.

During the la"t year. a,conling- to reports of the building inspec
tor, 41.; huilding' pL'l'1l1it'~ were issued and the value of improve·
ment" in Ilill) were g-i\'c!1 a, $1 ..W.-l81.

U.I \I.\TE (Ji" TllI~ J5r..\:'<I) OF H.\W.'IIf.

The pl)sitio!1 upun thr map of the island of Hawaii, situated at
the northern verge uf the turrid zone. in the midst of a vast ex·
panse of llrean. i~ suHiriL'nt to explain the manv deJiO'htful am!

- b
pleasurable feature~ of the climate enjoyect by its inhabitants. 11
is, indeed. rather a ~l'lIli-tropical than a tropical clil1late, and is
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remarkable for its salubrity and health giving propertils. Th('~c

mid-sea islands, fanned by the ocean winds, must not be confound
ed in the same climate categ-ory with such heat-stricken continental
points as Calcutta and others which lie in the same parallel of lati
tude, for Hawaii is not only insular but it is swept by trade winds,
and laved hy cold oceanic currents Howins- ':;l)uthwilrd. which re

duce its average temperature some ten or man: degree heluw the
point which might he expected from ib ~eo;;raphical position
alune.

N() EX,[RE~[ES or nf':.\T ..\NIJ (Ill.!:.

The Hawaiian climate is unrivalled in it~ equality '.If te111pera
tun~ anrl absolute freedom from extremes of heat ur cold. The
mdeorolos-ical tables shuw great uniformity, the l1lean tempera
ture being abol1t 75° Fahrenheit, and the difference Iletween mid·
sum111er and midwinter is selc1CJIl1 more than ten de~rees. It is a
significant fact, and on(' which exemplifies the ev('nlle~s uf the
climate, that the Hawaiian language contain~ no cqui\'alent f'Jr
·the word "weather." f-i:;ht SI1111111er clothing is worn all the year
round, and the modern huuses are con~trncted with <,lIch facilities

for ventilation that their owners practically spend their lives in
the upen air.

HONOLULU PARKS.

IE :'HL-\ SQUARE: This was the first cared-for park in H<I
nolull1. The land being given by Kamehanleha I \'. at the

time Emma Street was opened, both were named after his Con
sort. It remained unimproved until 1871. when the then l'vIinis
1'(:'1" of the Interior requested me to take it in charge:. m)' re~idence

]Jeillg on Emma Street, and I had absolute cuntrol of it until S001l

after the overthrow of the I\·fonarchy. I had it fenced and col
lected the money from the public for the first band stand in Hono
lulu, planted it with various ~hrtlbs and trcc~, ncarly all of which
were cut down after 1895. There was a fine Banyan tree on the
Emma Street side, which afforded a pleas~lnt ~hade, and fWIll
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111)' ~tandpl)illt, what ha~ beell done during the last fell' year~,

ha nearly ruilled the Square. Its an~a i~ six-tenths of al1 acre,

'flfO.ILI.S S(2Ij,111I':: :\amerl after r\dmiral Thoma~. who re

stored the flag 011 that particular spot in 1843. It has an area of
six ancl ,ix-tcuth acres. In the early fifties reviews, etc. \l'ert:
hdd tlH're in cOlllm('lllOration of the restoration of the Hag. In
thl' sixtic, little ur no attention was paid to it, and it was SOQII
(,vl'l'grown I\ith wceds. About 187S I took charge and had the

~quart' hicl (Jut aucl piprrl for water, amI also had a band stand
erecll'II. ,'lll' r:anyans uow growing there are from '·Ainahali."

whik IIlt'"t (,f thc lither trt.:es are from the Government ?\'ursery.

There \l'en: er"tan'- planted round the band tand and abo ill
clll<;ter, ;lh"lIt the grouud,. [cuntinued to have charge of that
uucler clilferl'nl :Vfini"ters of t.he Interior ulltil soon after the

Itvl'rthrnw. a':' in the GISl' of Emma Square, There has been con
siderahk jl.ldicilllh trimming done since theil, but the removal of

the crolall" arc.lulHI t.hc band stand was a great mistake.
h: 11'11l1. 1:\ 1 ".1111': :\allll'd after the ConsQI"t of Kalakaua.

;\rarly all Ilf it..; arC;l was (J'l)\\,11 land which ill 18i7 was con

v(,yl'd to thrce persnn,;, cor.lprising Captain James Makee, Tho<.,
(ullllllin-. ~r .. alld the writer, the small island in the lagoon uein~

Ilallled ;,rtn l'apt ;\Iakee. ";,pirllalli Park was formally opened

I'll tIll' 11 th I,f .I1111e that year \-I'ith horse races, the land being

~l'Cun:d f'lr tklt pllrpU.'e as well a, a park, and racing was con
tilllled IIntil a lelV years ag'". when the sport becallle so dellloral

ized. tklt. the :I 'ark Cl1llllnissi'.Jllers had to abolish it, and order

thl' lllliidill.~·' and track ellclosure rC\lloved. ,\ grievous error

wa~ In:lIk dllrill;.:' the days of the l<c[lnhlic of Hawaii, ill di~ros

in,.::- (,f ne:lrly all till' '1 ':lr},;'" waterfront, which callnot now be pro

t'lll'l'd i(lr it. l'Xl'l'pt ;)t enorJnons expense, The Park is controlled
hy a 1.:');lrci IIf Park C0Jl1I11issioner,;, appointed by the Governor:

the.l· !J;.IH' n" :lnthorit,I' over lither parks howcvcr. Roads of the

I';lr),; tllul I!·L, Inile.' :,111'11[1' and trees Illllnber 3,100, therc being

;;0 varietil": the illlprll\'L'cI grounds Cllluprise ahout 25 acres, nn
il11pn.)\'L'd I\.; arrl'.', Kapil)!alli 1·'ark lahors under the great dis

a\h-ant:I.~l· IIi I'l'ing in lI'ant of I111J11Cy, the appmpriations heing

harely snAicient to keep the present cultivated part in order. and
thi,; (lilly hy the aid (,f private subscriptions and prison lahor.

Th('l'c shon!" hI' a ~elll'rt)I1."; vote for SOllle years until the ",hole
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l'ark is made. and an artesian well snnk. abnndallce of \rater be
illg an absl)]'nte necessity.

()TIH:R P.\RKS: The \\Titer has lIel'cr beell COIi~lIlterl ill regard
to their location. laying out or managcmellt.

CHARLES WARREN STODDARD.

Eh ARTHliR }.H·I ~STO:"".

o Bruther. thou I:;],! ,spun 0111' J,lalld IlJre

Jnto Ilright, golLle:1 threads th;1t shall o'nnm
Thy web of life 311d glitt~r in the ';UII

Of future years 1 011 C\'rry 1;;1;111<fs ,hor~

Thy magic lincs sh;111 long bc lingered (,·er.
E'cn though thy gentle life bc livcr! alld dOlle:.

Yes, all the achieYenH'nts thy deft PCII h;1lh \\"l1.1 •

.0\5 Til11e spceds shall be pored all 1I1<1I'C and 11101'<'
For their own s\\eetness, poetry. and tJ'l1lh,

Stoddard! Hawaii remcl11bers thee in death,

As thou in life didst lo\'e her I ) len: arc rll~i'

.-\nd teardrops r.nly-el11h1ellls, n;Jtllrl' saith

Whereby we deck thy gr.wl' \\ ithaJ.-forsrJo!h

Crying t{J thee in \'ain \\ith plangcnt hreath!

rH.\1\0:\ is alway~ certain of his fare. and. flee Tllell never
~ ~o warily, death ontspeeds thcm at the end. As I write
tltere li('~ 011 my tlble a time-worn manuscript. pellned all the
familiar yellu\v paper in the sprawlillg- hand of olle of the den:r
cst, nlUst lovable men that ever wended the Valley ,)f Tears.
Ala:- ~ gentle. gifted Stoddard is gone. To those who knew him
ill the early eighties, ere he last left Hawaii, his death seellls
ahno~t premature, and certainly it came as a surprise to IlIOst
of liS. ;x (I\\i, this old broken time-stained shea f of a dozen pages
snatched frl)llI the dustheap of yesterdays. becomes a relic
nay. let me rather say, a memorial-of the days of the old Satllr

dwl,! Prt'SS which unfortunately moulders in the dim limbo of
Tsland jOllrnalism lived throllgh and Ollt. Ah' what days those
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\\'t're when l"harlie Stoddard, R,dph Smith, and I foregathered
,lrounel the long green editorial table in the up5tair~ COrnCI of
the CUlIphell Ulock, where we whiled the tillle betn'een spasmo
dic ptTi<>ds (If work, by discussing- with a temerity beyond cir
c'\lmicrencc thi" <-II)(.! that, from titlc-tatle to the knottiest prob
lelll.S of literatllre and "tatesnlalbhip, Truly, we \\'erc a way
ward, at times I kar. a tillical staff, even under the directing
kind "f "Thc I ',Itriarch:' as \\'e surreptitio\lsly but lo\'ingly
called ollr ,lIl1iai>k Chid, )[r, Tholnas G, Thrunl. On the whole
we \\TIT a happ\' f,lInily, as jOllrnalistic families go, and loved
.)nc ;lnl.lt}l('r p,l~,-ill;"; \\'ell lllllier an I)uter habit of dCCOrO\l~ in
d i ~ilTc:ncl'.

nf th,lt gt:\lial q\l;lrll) "f turch-bearers, ;\.1r. Thrllm and I are
nl)\\, left. !.J')lh ~nllle:\\'hat battcrc:t.l perhaps, but with (lur faccs
-till -<:t 'ni"u-ly ;1;":';lin"L the '!,;Ir" "till I,h,ing' dUly as \\'e "c\' :'lnd
fc'('! it fallell t,) o\lr I"t: hence it seemed the one pruper course
lu 1"\lr,..\lc \\'hcn the editor of the ."//1/111,01 suggested that some
Inc'fl' rittin,;":' ,lppreciati')l1 .. h',lll1r1 be written than contained in
tllc c';l'u;d illlll(>uncemCllls (,f Studdard's c1e<ith, Thll,;; it conH':S
th,l! I \'t',lItllr.:: tu Plit uf record tll('sc: few thoughh and facts re
Jiltin~' v' the: dead Clnt'h'Jr and his writing-s :'lbout the i~l;\nd world
'l1 t he I 'ar i lic:,

t,)f hi:, l'c'r~"Il;ilit\, n1l1ch Inig-ht IJc~aid lllOSt dcsrrvillg-Iy. Evell
\yithin thl' lilllib "f thi,; brief ~kctch something lIlust be men
1il,n(',1. "\'call~c' in literary matters an author's per,:;onality is the
\:l.lJltf<. lllinS inlluc'llce \\,hil'h directs his course, be it tur better or
\\'"r,,\': "ircliinslance and ()I'p(lrtunity may do 111uch to "hape the:
~d\'cti(ln and tin;t! trcallnl'!It (If .;nhjecb, bllt the author's bent in
literalnrc, hi" style, hi" pussession and use of those seemingly
illn-in' (JlI;ditics "f apt s\'krtiun and e:--<act expression of thought,
whirll. j"r \yallt ,)i a "l'lter tenn, \\l~ cal! genius, Ho\\' directly
fruill hi, \'er't)llality and tenqlerament. From the literary point
c,f \'in\' the"c' qualitiD in Slod,hrd's lllcntal lIlake-up were
Yigl,r(,u, and \\'l'll kdal1\:l'd.

It i, truc' he lIas a rl:'lig-i'.Ins In;1I1, and here it is oiten found
th;lt 1l1('n ;Irl' apl tn UVCI'\:', tilllatl' the principles which they have
been tau;..:ht, elr h,\\'c adopted in thc course of life, It lIlay be
addl'd tlUL I11 a lI\' arc' \\'(Int t,) i:111 intl) the habit (if "'ivin'" tOI)
Illurh deft'rl:'nc'(' I'll the opinions l)f others similarly :::-acqt~red:
but \\'h,11 IlltH lllJt be If)st tu si~ht is that there are always two'
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,.;i des to the a llega tions of on I' matu rest wisd011l, .i u,:t as there
are two view points to our casual thoughts and d~cisions con
cerning individual life. In all of his work Stoddard recognized
and followed a philosophy and method very like thi;;. and while
throughout he was a devout and, I believe, a con,.;istent Catholic.
yet happily his religious thoughts and musings elid uot take the
oLjectionabJe form often found among religious cOl11n1l111icauts.
On the whole I think we may say that his religious views are
unobtrusive in his work, even where they might ha\'e been ap
plied directly to the subject in hand; on the other part it will
be found that on the subject of religiou,.; thought he has alway,.;
written with restraint, without venting his own opinions or tho~e

of his church. ~ay, I will go further to say that Il'here he has
directly touched on such themes-as in that mo,:t pathetic prose
mosaic, "The Lepers of }Iolokai"-or in fu;;'itive sketch, or
essay, will the reader find aught which mig-ht uot ha\"e been writ
ten by an agnostic author of equal literary attainillent.

Though Stoddard's person:llity was strong and lovable yet it
was retarded by a streak of habitual indolence \I'hich, I fear,
somewhat curtailed his literary output. Howe\'cr. this foible
did nut affect the quality of the work he has ]e,>ft l!'. while all
the other hand it ha;; enabled him to prepare for book form a
,eries of pen-pictures in language so nearly perfect :lIld so finely
polished that practically thev may be said to be faultlrss in form
and matter. This much can be truthfully said of \"ery jew
authors past or present, and even of the word-conjurin;?: Steven
,(111 I think it may be said a shade Jess tmly than oi Stoddard,
.r know such an opinil)n will be calle'd rank helTs." in ~"'Ille CJuar
leI'S, but it is one that I believe will find standing-ro011l in all
IInbiased auditory.

In this age there will be found heritics also to the dogllla that
"\'ery author must be compared, sentence for senteuce and liue
Illr line. with another \Vho~e faille and IJlace in letter, is fixed.
This heresy, if such it may be called, seems to justify itself from
;nany reasonable grounds. but especially from the psychological.
III a general way-say on points arising out of the personality
'if authors-such comparisons may be made in g'uanJed words,
''in Illust be carried no further at the critic's peril. Elsewhere
: have adventured such a comparison-as far as their personali-
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tie." permit-of StlJddard and Ste\,cmlln", in the follo\\'ing- words
ill part:

"';' -. '.' The i"lal1d<: lying- UPl'll Sll'al1l~hip route~, or with

in sailing" CI.l!lrses. h;lve hct.>11 visited frequently by well-known

writer.:, I.lf \'arious llatiol1alitie~; but of these :\Jr. Charles \Var
l'L:n Stoddard is perhaps the unly one of wide reputation wl1(\
tll"k ul' n'.;idcl1ce fl.lI· a length of tilllc sufficient to l1lake a thor
"u;..:-h qudy ,;1 l.'ulynesiall Ii fe, charader. and ll1annerS. Tl)

th... ,e knllll'il1~ hoth l11el1-and who in thc Pacific doe;:; not?
:\1 r. ~tnddard's sllj,)urnil1''-s and travel., which covereel a period

lIr ,I,l\ll' IWt'I1I.I· years ~h')rlly preceding Stevenson's time, will be

flllll1d til tit the requireillenls of a fair comparison. Although
till: ;luthl.Jr" fl,-..;scs,ed traits in COllllllon, Stoddard rel1lains the
literary antipllc1e and Illental foil of Stevcnson. A dreamcr, likc
wist, the t'lJn'Ullllllale ;ll;lqer (If Ellglish. he differed from Ste\'cn

Sllll ill illctlll."J.; of \\'ork and in proces~ of thought. Stoddard

gathered hi, faCl~ "lowly and after the 1110st painstaking mental
~nutiny--,,flt:n lalll.lriou.ly ; yet he ncver failed to use thel1l solely

a" a Inl'nt:t1 prndud, lI·ith which he <lealt practically and c.li~·

pa,,,illnately, a ftLT excluding person:t1 sYl1lpathy and preju
dire. '.'

( )n :lIlah',i; I think cven this brief excerpt will bc found to con
t:lin the k('.I·-nl)(C of Stnddarcl's literary method, which, while tt'

his tTt.>dit .~ent:rally, proved a ready a~~istance to the acceptallct'
:tnd l'~nllallt'IlCC IIf hi. work. There is onc point, however.
\I'hert,ill hi~ rC~t'mblallCt' t(, Stevcll~on wa.s exact, for like the
falll\lu, ~ClIt he had all for friclld and was hail Bohemiall

\\'ht'l'evcr (;l~t lin the ruund earth. 111 this. it may be saic.l, holh

llll':,e ,:kl'n IIlt'n differecl frOlll most of their cOlltcmporaries of
llol t'.

\,,\. lI·h,.! lin' ill the nlodefl1 .\rcady of Hawaii are by 11'0111

sllricitrd ('0 ll1"lltal \:lIlguur until we are fain to pass with tlll

sl't'ing" ('.I-t'" the trnpical ~plelldt)ur~ and scenic beauties whicil

bring' ~trilll;::cr.:: t,) cc~tacir~ among uur paradisical retreats. Bllt

with Sllllld;trli. how diffl'rt'llt I Frt)1Tl time to time, for nigh :'

quartcr ()f a ccntury, he W:IS with tis; yet familiarity never drc\1

the /ihn IIf inditfercllct' betweell his imagination and the bc:wl\
and poctry ,1i I)Ur i~latld life alit! scencs. To the end he \Va~ :\\'-

... ··H.~n..lh·d;lIl1:O: or H.. I.. ~·{e'·l'Il~'.1I ill Iltr' P:.Irifif'," p. 3. LondOH. 190!i.
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cu~tomed-even when in far places and under other influencb
--to draw inr 11~ the 111USt exquisite miniatures on the whitest of

ivory, depicting- the realities and fancies of life in the Eight

] sbnds, or elsewhere in the South Seas. \Vhoever opens one of

his boob relati11g to the Pacific at Once feeb the allming and
definitive, yet gossamer-like charm which l11akes evcn the casual

reader the author's friend. L'ndoubtedly this inHuence is largely
due to a refined and sensitive personal element which is discover

able everywhere between lines, and most of all in his finished,

silken style. \Vhen we attempt to define this influence, we fail.
:lIlCl in fact we can but partly discover its factors by analysis of

the c1evere~t kind-and yet we arc able to recognise its presence

and force everywhere in his pages. This much however readers
Il"ill be aiM to fix: that while he has written familiarly of un

fal11iliar things, he has used ordinary, nnpretentious language

which the average person may read am.! appreciate without hav
ing" two or three foreign dictionaries at elbow; aud that while

thus writing' he has been careful uot to aim his shafts over the

seventh literary heaven, like some of om modern aspirants for

fame, nur like these.. has he deafened us continually with }Eolus

like hlustering-s. His writing~ arc in tl'l1th soft. lucid and lumi
nOlls. everywhere diffnsing" a fresh and distinctive literary aroma

II'hich penetrates to the very nerveS uf the brain.

It may be pointed out here as well as anywhere that Stoddard
in his work has repeatedly displayed that rare attribute of all men

(,f genius, n3mely, the ability to transform the cU11'1l1lonplaces of

Ii fe intn literature of the best and noblest. He has performed

thi. difficult feat pag-e after page. throughout sketch, essay, amI
l'lllume of tr;lvel-seemingly without effort, just as if the right

Ivord everywhere fell into the right place because there was no
l,ther it would possibly fit and express the thought as clearly and

exactly. This is a gift that is conceded to be the highest which

has fallen to l11en of genius in all ages, even as it shall be con

('('<Ied the hiS'h6t to author,.; of the remotest future who may here

;,iter win the world's admiration and applause. Yet Stoddard

\1'i1~ JlL) :\Jt'rope'.- son who took his Right to listen tu the plaudits

"f 1nen: the fact is that through nature and by temperament he
',eil'entmed along the literary byways where he might quietly

gather the freshest nosegays, unsoiled by the dust and turmoil

(,f the highways of literature. In following this inclination he
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secllls tv havc lInconsciously auopted the philosophy ,'If Horae,',
which declares that with eaeh dawII a man benefit.; hil1lc-eli tht:
l1lost IJy walking hand in hand with his desire: and in Studdard's
ca~e the evcnt prol'es how the pagan dictum Jed him directly t,)
the gateway of a ~il1lple and beautiful, a sincere alld an honor
ahle lifc, l.lcre I think lics something' worth II-hile. slJlllethino;;
111I,rt: thall the riches and vainglorie, or l11ell.

L:lck oi space precludes the custolllary cxcerp!" frolll his dc
lightful huoks, )'l:! 1 calln,',t clld these too brief 110h'- without
sn111e appreciative word oi tIle "ar111s, and the l1lall" II-ho ha.:;
creatcd ere his passing ~uch \\'ondrul1S verbal bt'Zlutie,,; for our
pleasure alld illslrlleti'JIl_ J have spoken of the Clreful polish
g-ivcII to hi.s l\Titing's, Ui hi ..; habit oi revic-ion I Gin speak with
n'rtainly. havin~' the pr()u,i at halld. The old lllanu-;cript spokcn
tlf was h:lIldn\ tl) n1C in the Saturday Press nftic'e tll'cnty-odd
)l'arS s,incc: it \Va, thell clltitbl HLahain3, a ?l-Ienwry," but recent
ly it :IJI!-,eared ill "The Island of Tranquil Delig-hts," 11nl,kr the Ila
\\'aiian tit.lc (If "The ["':i\:lf' a." r f"und the ,)rig'inal l1lauuscript
~('elllill;;ly perfect, ill bct far above the average (,f l1lagazine
I\'(,rk, it heinh- :111 apt if sOlllcwhat weird sketch oi ~-lJo.;tly h;tp
pCllillgs at tile tlld IIHlnarchicd capital; hut in its preo,~nt g-arb l
\\-ill ~ay that. Il'hilc ih ~ulJst;lncc i~ the same. there i.; nut a sell
telKe. ~can'cly ;1 lim:. wherein sumc judicious curtailmt'nt. verbal
change. (\r rhet:uric:1! addition doe~ not enhance thc e:-:pressioll.
illfrt";l."l: tllc f,)rcc. :Ind add. con,cql1cntly, to the attractil'cness (lJ
the Irhule, \\'ilh the I-I"eig-ht uf this direct te~tinll)ny added t.,)
i1"L~'ln(,TJt intcrnal cI'idcllCe, [ think we may venture to affirm that
the H·St. '.Ii his inilnitaIJIe \\-111'1-: has received as paimtaking- revi~

i"lJl hdurc lin;1! pnIJlic:ltinn.

J Ii~ wrilill!,:"~ re[;(till.~' to the Pacific Islands may be fairly ck
5nihcd as of the COI11IH)"it kind, which he constructed by can:
inlly cu,nIJininc; the tale. the 1I;lrrative, allli the essay oi travel.
tht" three SlJ harnlt'niol1sly blcnded as to create the highcst artis
tic cfTcCl--an ef(ect that Sl1rt"')l1IHIs his IVork and clings to the
re:ltlcr like 50111l' stran;.;e tropical p",ril1me. In all oi his book-;
about the Jsland,;. Stl'ddard I\TOle. not n1ere!l' ;IS he had "iewed,
hut as he had actually lived the Ii Ie: cven I'lis local habitation~.

:lnd tl1l'ir sl1rrc t l1ndin;;s have hecn preserved to us in amber ill
a dozell placcs: rIll' imtance, the old Dungalow CJ11 Liliha street,
;Jnd hi~ later ;Ibude in hC;lutiful I\'uuallll Valley, are made to lilT
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again in exquisite pages to be found in his last volume of Island
sketche~. FJut who does not remember and admire l1is earlier
Ylllume of "Suuth Sea Idyls," wherein not only our island top

ogTaphy uut our very life-pulsations are unfolded continually in
chaste, cla,:,~ic form? Truly we can say of this book with \V. D.
Howelk the novelist, that it contains the, "lightest. sweetest, wild
<>t. fre~he~t tllings that ever were written about the life of that
~lUn1l1er ':'ea."

eesides his meritoriuus prose, Stoddanl has left enough occa

,:,ional pocms to fill a single volullle. \fost of his verse has real
lnerit, but falls somewhat below the high plane of his other writ

illgS: and yet his versification take~l as a whole is vcry like that

(\f other clever prose writers who h;\ve in no wise surpassed his

effort.s, Take Sir Thomas Brown, Landor, L:tmb, Ruskin, amI
Stevenson-familiar examples of men whose f;\me rests on their

cxquisite pro:,c-who at times were fain tu mount Pegasu6 pen

ill hand, A ca:>ual examination of their work shows that none

ill their "tarke,:,t flights succeeded in reaching the heights of Heli

cun for more than a moment's pause; in truth it may he said of

them, as uf Stoddard, that in conception and execution their prose

ic, Sll rhythmic and comprehensive that their efforts under the

linlitations of verse show the marring' effeet of the unusual verbal

rl"trainb. r reillelllber of once asking Stoddard, why he did not

II rite more verse, and his reply was characteristic of the man.

1,(,1' a moment he stood with folded arms looking' at he floor, be

f"re he <aid: "\Vell. its this v,:ay: T really have not the time to

\\;[~te Ull poetry." There were two of u,~ present, who, knowing

I:i~ indolencc about beginning work, beg-an laughing, upon whidl

I,,: rai~ed his hand in deprecatil)n, and added: "Now, don't laugh,

;"'11' I'm ~eriOtl~, and when I say thrtt I've no time for such 1I0n

"Il~e, I certainly mean it: the fact is that it takes all the time and

I,I1't' which I have at command to furbi~h my poor prose into the

!'d:,cntable state where I strive to leave it." Thcll he concluded,

" ith one of the dry sarcasms we knew so wcll,-" As to verse, I
h lievc that eyen yon young fellows might write it well, would

'II uut try,"

r:eyond this I think there is at present nothing further to write
",: Stoddard's life-work; but of the man himself r will say in con

l: 'hion, that I do not remember of ever seeing him in anger, and
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I l>t:lievc in this regard that the Illost anyone who knew him could
tc~tify to ,yould be an uccasional hut transient state of mild in
dig'nation at ,,'.>Inc fn"w<lrd word ur ;ICt. ,-\t all tillle.; ;lnl"1 in ;111
places he 'I';l.~ kind, gentle, urbane, a Il'ann friend, and a just Illan

;d\V,ly-~uch ;In ()11C a" 1I1Iist be'llug'ht for in the cn)\\,ckd Illan,S
(Jf to-<by, nut. the antithesis is here: that Charles \:Varrt>n Stod
danl lived witlltJllt sc)iling- his palm with a Judas' penny, and
hith il1Jl,\' i'erfllr1lII'd his alloted t,lsks without en\'yin~ the greater
snCCt'"Scs ,.>f ut!Jns: S,) it h,tppcns that, aiter a worthy. if Cjuil,t
Iifl'. Ill' h;I" !)t',l'n able tl) bcquclth the world a literary heritage of
hurnis!Jcd .~oJd, :\s he had lived \I'itlwut displa,\', so. with'iut
.lStcnl;ltiun II'a" hc l'>l1ricd; anc! verily nwy it be said. that he
wa, bid ;l! n~sl ;iJlIlIn~' many Ic~~ worthy who ha\'e been b'ir1ll~

to llll'ir ;":T;\\'l'S I ill vl'lvct-cnvned chariots heneath the blare 'Ji
h',.i.'knJ11s t rl1I1"1pct",

THE COLLEGE OF HAWAII.
.1011", \Y, (;IUIIlIU':, \f. S..\,. ['resident.

A. S;j Inatter "f ~c("rd it will be well to refer to thl' <;tep,; lead
~ in;..: "l' II' the c... lahli,hnwnt uf the College of Hawaii bei'Jrc
'!l:snil,ill!-: il' IV· .rk ;1I111 field uf ~erviCl'. Oil l\.1ay :?Sth. 1'.10:1. till'r.:
I\';(, acl"ptl'tl ill till' f.t'~·i~btllrc :t COllCllrrl'llt resolution fr;II11I'"
hv .\1 r, \V:tILll'c I" 1:;lrril1~t(lll. sdtilli; forth the illlportalll'e t.j
lhl' Tnritl.Jry "i <l l'ol1c~e ,.. f ;Igrintlture alld Illcchanic art~ Sillli
br tl) t1Hl~l" ;dn';\lly C"lahli;;hcd ill the states of the l11ainblld, :\,
a re"llit (Ji thi, n:,,,llll'iull tile Dt'partlnt:nt uf Pllblic Tllstructiol1
wa.' ;llltil\,riZI'd to II1:tkt, il1\Tstigatiolls as to the 1110"t ~nitablc :,it\'
alld the prllh:t1lk l'xprl1,e tn the Territury for such a Cnllege, :\1"

till' rC~llLtr ,l"."i,)Il (If till' Legi~latllre ill \907 the report of thl'
C"I111l1i,.;illll \\';1" prl"sl'l1led setting forth the desirability of L'stall
lisllil1g tlie Cullq;e ill /'hlll(l] II III , FOllowing all the report. a C0I11
Il1i,,~i(l1l c()I1,i,tillg' of ?lle,srs, H. E, Cooper. C. H. Ht>lllel1\\,;1\.
alld H, ~, 1.f',hI11lT. was appoil1ted by the Governor, 311Ll by thl'l1"'
two act".' wne frallled, the \lilt' all rllahlillg art alld the other i'l!
appnlpri;lti(lll';. The<e wne illtroduced by Sel1ator Coelho all'!
withllut o1.ljl'clillll hccallll' law, nil the 25th day of Ma.rcll. FI07,
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J\ suitable ~ite w",; chosen and the College began its first work
with two regular membel-s in its r"cuJty in l:ebrl1ar~', 1908, ;\t
the pre~ent writing the Faculty con~ists of fonrteen members,

The College of Ha\\'aii is one of the Land Crant C<.dleg-es of
Agriculture and ~·Icchanic Arts of which there is at least \JIle in
all states and territories. In 50llle of the statc~ there arc tWIl,
These Colleges \\'ere made possible by an ad of Cungress passed
July 2d, 1862, and signed by PrrsiJent Lincoln, J:',y this act,
public lands of the United States were donated to till'. sen:ral
states, 30,000 acres ior each ~enator and re}Jre~cntati\'C' ~lt that
time in Congress, This land was to be suld al1l1 the incllnlc de
\'oted to the "cndowment, support and maintenance oi at lea.;t
one college where the leading obje.... ts shall be, withllnt (','\l'ludin~'

I)ther scicntific and das~ical studies. "nd including military tactics.
to te;lch such branches of leaming- as an: related to ;I;..:-riculture
and l1Jechanic arts in such manner as the Legi,:latulTS (.f the statt'S
111:1)' respectively prescribe. in (,rder ttl l'rol1ln!L' the li!.Jeral alld
:1,ractical education of tho: industrial classes in thc ~eVL-ral pur
Ctlih and profesiuns of life,"

There is no doubt but that this act is the ~reatcst bndmark in
the hi,-tory of education in <Iny country and in any agl', ior it i~

the hreakin;; away irol1l the old ac;ldel11ic t,ype uf education and
:',~srrtin,r.:- the rig-hts of the pcuple to an educatioll ill tl:I'I11~ clf their
..'ccupatiou<;, It also established the principle that an invcstlllLTlt
hy the state for the education of the citizen:; i<; one oi thc bc'st that
CIIl be ll1ade, \\'ith reftTl'nce to tile worus of the an it j;; Jlerti
nent to note several tiling-s, In the first place, the Cl,llcg'c is cn
\'II-ed Ilot only for the Jlurposc llf teaching agriculture and en

<int'cring-. but abo for the purpose of teachin,:; the science and
I,ractical urancltes tilat are related to these broad fields ,.,f "ctivit)',
The law intends that those en~aged in industrial pursuits ~hall

I,c able to obtain a knowlrdg-e of the practical science~ that bear
\1pl)n their activities, Fanller~' suns should have the chance tl)
:'~'c()me better farmers if they wish. :IntI likewi, e the children
·;f engineers alld industrialists have the challct: of hec(lilling' llet
",'I' ll1en alld women, Intellectual training is ell1f'hasizrd as well
."- l11anua1 training,

Note further th;', other scientific and classical studies :lrc Ilot
~() be excluded, ,-\ liberal education was planned fur, It is not tl)
I'l' argued that the handling of tools and implement<; and the
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working- ''\"ith the hands have no value in the education of the
Yl\ll1lg nlan ur \\"oman. It does, but this phase of the student's
actil'itic~ "hould not be overwronght to the exclusion of a definite
amount uf ~ci('ntific and literary culture.

.I::stablishee!, as it is, on broad, liberal founclations, no College
i~ better prepared to clo the \\'ork that is before it, than the Col
lege (If lIawaii, \\'c arc situated in an environment especially
h~()rable to cl)lIq~e \\'ork in biological and industrial fields, Our
Aora and ianna is replete with problems and lessons for the
biol(>gi~t. ()m r1inlate has a marked influence on the growth
and rlel't:'''-'plllCnt of hqth plants and insects ane! the variety of
~lur\ies and inl'(,~ligation~ in this field of science is a marked
fcatnre of om IJutlo0k. The equipment in mechanical, electrical.
hydraulic and Inunicipal eng-ineering works is not to be. surpassed
an."whl'l'l'. "hll'aii has the finest ane! most perfectly equippeu
~ugar iacl'Jrit''' in the world, 1n a number of places water is
pnnlped to, a highn elevation than anywhere else and the general

prohlems '" ,nlll'ded with the u~e and handling of water are very
inviting til thl' :-lll!knt and investigator, In municipal cngineer
ing and archi!ccture the island.s huld a unique position. ke
;,t'arch i~ an activity (If the College of nf) less importance thall in
~tructi"ll allol it i" the object of til(' College to prolllote research
ill the prt ,hklllS (,f illlillcdialc interest tv the comlllllllity, JII the
e'luipllll'nt (,1 hboratoril'S and ~hojJs. illstruments alld apparatu~

will hc ~('l·tJl"l'd that Ill;))' be utilized fLlr testillg- alld for 1lleaSllrC
1I1l'llb ill l'IlIlIlCl"lilln with thc indllstrial problcms of the com
nllinitl'.

With tlll:,e bn'ad ct)llCcptiollS in mind, the College stands fnr
several ideal- in the execlltion of its work. It holds that all sub
ject, with \\'lli('h nlen have to uo alld by which human progre:-:~

i~ attained h;)vc C!e111('llh of euucational vallie. It is 1l0t very long
:-ince it ,,"a,; hel,,: that 111Cll CQllld be educated only in terms of the
dassie'll, lill'r:lr~' anl! theological subjects, that whatever might
he attainl'd al')Ilg- illdll:>trial lilies I-va,,; Illl'fely a matter of skill and

handicraft. Thi~, however. i" gradllally passing away as our
()\I'll l'\\llllllllnity affl!rd~ in:>tances nf Illell alld warnell educated in

term" of praclical affairs of life \\'ho are taking their place~ ill
the Cl,lllllllllnit.\, ill rc~pcct to its progress and developmellt. The

Illain difficlllty that confront" thi_ poillt of view i~ the reductioll
of the~l' praclical suhjerts to pedagogical form in order to give
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them teaching and training value. \Nhen thic; is done, students
may be trai'netl by the subjects of engines, railroatls and wheat,
as well as by Greek philosophy and mathematics. In the second
place. the College wishes to foster the giving of instruction in any
subject upon which inioflnation may IJe desired. It is true that
agricultural and mechanical activities pretlominate in our com
munity; at the same time, we are I11terested in literature and clas
sical subjects, therefore the College stands for more than the mere
teaching of those subjects pertaining to ag-ricultllfl' and the.
mechanic arts.

The College is now offering to y0ung men and women dltly
prepared. three courses of stltdy leading to the Bachelor· ..· Degree;
nal11ely, courses in Agriculture. Engineering and General Science.

COGRS~ IN M;R1Cl·LTLRI:.

The COltrse in agricltltllfc is designed to give the student in
formation on tht' e,ssential scientific principles upon \\'hicli the pro
fession of agriculture is based. The completion oi the four
years' course docs not necessarily illlply that the student would
be an accomplished agriculturist. for success in agriculture .. as in
all other professions, comes only with the aceul11ulation of ex
perience and the ripen ing 0 f the judgment depen den t upon prac
tice in accordance with existing conditions. In order to engage
intelligently in the production of plants and anima],; or in the
management of the soil. the student must have an understandin~'

of the sciences of biology. mathematics. physics and chemistry,
in their relation to the activities of animals, plants and soils.

The student should be broadly educated not only ill natural
sciences. but also in mathematics, languages. histot'y and econo
mics. It i' not enough that graduates of this cour~e shall be
agriculturists, or farmer', but they must be trained in the affairs
of life. have good judglnent and be able to recognize agricul
ture in its many ano important relatiom with busine~s. The
object is to give the student intellectual training and sound judg
ment and understanding in all phases of the field of agriculture.
It is designed therefore that the first two years of the course
shall consist of subjects pertaining to general culture in order that
the students' professional usefulness may be increased. The work
of the last two y'ears comprises for the most part, the study of
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subjects that pcrtain to the pr:lctice of agriculture. The student
has the opportuility of choosillg subjects that pertain particularly
to the ~tudy (if crop or allimal production or soil managcmellt.
Thi~ cour~(' i~ illtcnr'lcd for students purposing' to eng-age in ani
mal brt'('r1in~. Cl"lip productiun. teaching or re;;e:lI'ch.

The c()\1I'~C':: in ell~illeerillg offercd by the College are planned
to give thol"llllgh trailling in tile fundalllental principles upon
which prlJtession:d engincering" practice is based, and to illus
trate thc application of these principles by the solution of IlU

nlCfllU~ practical pr'.lhlenls. These courses cmbrace the three
main di\'i"illll~ of cngincerillg: mechanical. civil and electrical, the
(:sscntial fcatllr('~ ejf e<lch being' touched upon sufficiently to pro
vidc a gl)(lr! fUllndatioll f(lr future practice, upon which the stu
-dellt may take lip alld follow his chosen br3nch successfully in
'a prote'"ion:d way :l~ his fUlld IIf practical cJ\rerience acculllu
Jate~ after graduatioll. The thrce c()ur~cs art' parallel for the first
two years, the nll'L'hanical and the electrical continuing the sal11c
throll,t.:-h the third vC<Ir. alld the c()ur~c ill civil ell!Sineering
diverg'l'~ fr/lln the othcr tWf) after the secolld year. the differences
heing Inillilllizcd :IS far ;IS is consistent with tlnrough training and
.the pro\)l'I' ;u!Jninistration of the vari')lls branches of study. Per
,;IlIlS clltTrill~ thl'''e c(,ur~es are c:o;pectcd to he well groullded in
the phy.::ic;d ~Ci\'11Cl" al1('l in Illathematics IIp to. 31Hl including solid
gcolTletry alld plaill trigOllolllctry, 1t is desired to emphasize the
nccessity (If thnnHIg'h prepar:lti()n in orcin that the morc serious
work llf 11l<L s tcrillg' technical slIbjects may not be hampered h:--:
lack of prc>p'cr gTl.IlInd work.

The g'l'llcral plan provides a hmad foundation in Eng-li<h.
lIlatheln;ltic~. chel1listry. alld physics. accompanied hy drawing'
and shop wl'rk during the firq two YC:irs. Healizing the value of
general cllltllrc tC,1 the slIccc%f111 engincer, liberal provision has
been lIlade tor the lHlll1:.lnities. inclllding a stuuy of English, hi~

tllry. <:l.stflll1<.Il1ly :l1H] p'1Jitic;d economy. with a view to their in
'f1ul'lll'e lIpon the stlldel1t'~ futllrc profe~sio;]aI usefulness. Thc
'Work of thc Ia~t two ycar~ is Inl)r~ It'chnical and professional ill
its nature. cmbracing tlte study of the principles inv )i\'cd in power
,developlTlC'nt by InC:lns nf thc various prime movers including
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:,te(l1l1 engines, water wheels. ga" and ga.~oline engines. amI ste;\111
turbines. and abo a critical ~tndy of the design of snch machine~,

and of the materials entering into their construction as well as
practical te"ts to determine their wl)rking efficiency and econumy
of operation. It i~ the ailll of the department to tit it" gradnates
to a""nlne gradn~lIly a" practical experience is acquired, those
administrative re"pon"iiJilities which are more and more devolving
upon men of technical training, tlie purpo,.;~ being to enable the
student to become ultimately a skillful practical engineer in any
branch. Sf) far a" possible. the importance of each subject CO\'

ered is illn~tr(lted by the application to some work which is met
with in actual practice. .l.t is intended that the courses offered
~hl)uld be valuable not only fmm the professional side. but also
from an educational viewpoint: therefore. while the student is
learning each subject. bllth theoretically and practically. the train
ing' of his mind as well as the needs of the profession arc kept in
vIew.

COI'I<SE J:'\ SCIENU-:.

The "cience cour"e is designed to meet the neecb of tho"e stu
denb desiring a general training in scientific subjecb. For the
tirst two years the: arrangements of subjects is practically the
same as in the agricultural course. Mathematics, the languages,
English and (;erman or French, and the science,,; physics, chel11
jstry. hotany. zoology and geology are taken up. During the
junior and senior years ill order to ~ive the student sufficient
training in S0111C one science to enable him to follow it a" a pro
fession and in order to meet a local need not met by the other
l'()urse~, chemistry is given a prominent place. Enough chemistry
is required thoroughly to acquaint the student with the e~sential

I.lranches of the subject. Dy a liberal number of elective credits,
~tudent5 who wish further to specialize in chemistry; students
who wish to supplement their chemical training- with other
"ciences, mathematics. and engineering subjects; and stnoents
Il'ho wish a more general training- in languages and arts are all
;ICCOIll moda ted.

SPECI,\[. COL'llSES.

In addition to the regular cour~es outlined above the College
I)ffers instruction in special subjects. Important among these are
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the ~ubjeds in DOll1estic ~cience and ..\.rt. There i;; an incr('~sing

appreciation of the fact that 11111Ch that relates to the hU111e ll1ay

he studied sciclItitically not only for the practicill value of the

kn(lwlcd;..:-e tl1l1S .~aiIH.:d. bllt a;; a means to a liberal education.

Whilt: the lIlain work olrcred in these subjcct~ is ~cientitic and

technical. the i111portance l.1f an artistic amI literary trailling- fIJI"

I!lJll1c Ii fe is not lost sig'ht of. and a111ple opportunity i" given for

the ~tud.v (If "ubjecrs of this character by electives and reqllired

\\'ork in mathell1atics, lang·uag-e;; and the hU111anitie;;. The CUllrses

thus all,.1\\' npportunity for studCllb to obtain training along hoth

"cienlitil' and arti"tic lint'S.

I<ecn~.plizing· the pial'" I)f art training in the broad education

now ut'fned ]»)' the he"t in'-'titlttiojls. the Colleg'c has pro\'ided for

well deliJlt:d CIJllr"e<; in art and design with special reference to

l·"ranlIC';. Tlte ailn ()f the departnlent is to enlarge the resources

.' t ih students al()n~ both practical and aesthetic lines. The 111en

:l1ld WI.llllen ()f today who are being trained in the ~ciences of

a;';Tindtur,· :Ind InCl:h:lnic art;; live in close tonch with nature.

They re'lnire that training' of tl1<.: arti~tic sen~e that will enable

th,:nl tll appreciate and appl.v those principles of fitness. harlllony

and pr"pl1rtinn wllich are manifested in ;\ature. The refine

l11ent I.li t:\,t,· :l11d the den:'!llp111cnt of power of di~cri111inati0n is

e~pccially helpflll ill the IWllle. Special work in mathematics,

bIHan~·. "I1l'IJ1i~try, horticulture and many other subect" is pro

\'ided iIII'. Thc l·olleg·c i~ al~() organizing correspuJ1dence stndy

in "uhjc,'\s pertaining' to a:-:ricliiture and general ~eienee.

j-',)r entrance III the cour."l:S leading to a <legree the student

11111.,t 1.1<' :.,t l.:ao;t III ycar~ of :l1;'e :Ind must present fifteen credit:'

in 'ubjt'Cl" ~cnerally reqnired for graduation from a good hi~h

""hl,,:>1 1'1' prq.:tr:ltory scll(l(l1 (sce catalog). Students taking spe

cial "lIbj'Tt,; mu"t be 18 \'('ar~ uf age ancl present satisfactory evi

'.1 <.'n <:<' that they are ahle to do the work they have clw'ien.

:\ 11 lah\lratorics and cla, S rO(1nl, are eC]lIipped with the ncCl':'

.;:try app:lr:ltu" fl.lr carn'ing (!II the work of the variou~ sllbjerh

in an d1icicnt \\·:I~'. \\:herever p()ssible the student worb out oi

<It)or, Ill' in t,:-t:lblisll1nent" .,If private owncrship where the w(lrk
lIlay I.l\' ui a pract.ical natllre.

Thc lihrar.\· (Ii the College ('(lntains a Iarg'e amI \\'ell selt>ctcd

cnllecti(lJ1 (If standard worb. There are at present about 6,OOt1
volumc" :lTld 1.000 pamphleh. Ad<litions will he made a;; necc"-
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sit\' demand,;. Student~ in all CC)llr,;c,; are cncuura:;ed and re
tluired to l11ake a continued use of the lihrary in cunnectil)ll \\·itlt
thei I' subjects of instruction.

The Col.leg·e is in po,:;scs,;ion of about go acre~ of lanrl well
~ituated in :\1'<l.noa valley. About forty acres of this will be in
cluded in the call1pu~ and the rel11ainder will be devoted to
pastures and agricultural purposes, ,\ 1110untain ,;treal11 horders
one ,;ide of the property. This furnishes water for irrigatioll.
power and other purposes. Permanent plantings will he made of
all Hawaiian plants as far as tlte conditions will permit. \Yitlt all
the facilities that tltis site affords. tlte Colleg:(' of Hawaii s!wuld
be able tll develop the opportunitie~ in education for the indus
tries that lie before it.

---------

COOKE LIBRARY, PUNAHOU.

T 1-1 E cOlllpletion of Cooke library in the spring of 1000 wa~

. followed by the formal tendering to the Oahu College of
aile cA tlte l11o"'t splendid gift,; that the history of that institution
records. The dedicatory exerci~es took place on April :22. v,'heu
little Caroline Cooke, granddaughter of the donor~, handed the
keys of the new edifice to 1\·Ir. Fra11k \V. Damo1l, wlto accepted
them 1.)J] behalf oi tlte college trustee. ~ru,;ic was furnished by the
'chool glee club, and after Mr. Dal11on',; response the library was
thrown open for general inspection.

The new era in the history of the Oahu Colleg'(' Library <lates
back about three years, when ;"-11'. and \Jrs. C. 1\1. L,loke mad·'
known their purpose to enlarge it and provide new ql1arter,;. Cp
"11 tlte receipt of gifts nlade with this ill view tlte purchase of
I"Job was ~tarte<l and the construction of the new building he
;":l1n. ,-\ trained librarian was el11ployed and upon hi,; arrival the
work of organization was taken up.

The building as completed is ill two parts. Its Illain section,
II'hich j, (,6>;'=;8 feet in dilllensinn,;, contains a larg'e central Cdlri·

dor. two capacious reading roOI11S, an oRlce. and a 1'00111 designed
lor ,;elllillar purposes. In the rear of this section is a two·sto 1·Y
-tack rO,)1ll 30 feet deep anel 3.; feet wide. The baselllcnt i~ fitted
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with uupilckillg rVUlllS, accollll1loc!ati. IlS for the books alld statitm

cry supply store. alld a tire-prouf COllcrete vault for rrl' ...;ervill~ col
It:.~e records and .)ther valuable material. The stacking through

out the building- is of ulive green steel, and the furniture of oak.

Gas and ekctric li~hts arc prvvided in all but the stack-roo111 and
\·al1It. where electricity alone is used. The capacit~· of the

huilding \\hen all the stacks are installed will be about 50.000 vol
lUlles. \1r. and \1rs. Cooke's total gifts for building purposes

;UlloUllt to $4.:l,HOO. tlf which a sl1lall babllce remains after all
expense,; Ct)llllecled Ilith the cuulpletion of the structure h;1\'<:
"ecn IIICt.

\Yhile the Ilew quarters were being tinished organization of the

library prucet~ded..'\ Iarg-e part of the $10.000 put at the disposal
of the cl)lk~'e for the purchase of 'books hilS been expended. A
th()rou;.;h catalo~ is being- made and many features of usefulness
are beiug· added to the library's activities. Increa<.e uf the staff

ha" hecolue necessary. and tll'O more assistants, one trained and
('nl' untrained, "ave been added to the force.

While CJoke libr;try ail1ls first uf all to meet the needs of I'una
huu it i.; designed to extend its privileges as liberally as possible

tu the cOlnnn11lity at brge. Its rcierellce rool1l ;tlld nw;;azine

tilt'.; are Opl'll to all. alld use of the material on the circulatillg

. hell'('s is allowed the public a~ far a~ this doe~ not interiere with
~(hol)1 IVllrk. ,\pl'licatillll for the privileges of the library may be
made Ie' tlie trl1~tees.

HAWAII AT THE SEATTLE EXPOSITION.

lh \VII.I. J. ((IlWEIL

n-n .\ \:'.\ II'S pa r: ill the .-\ Iaska- Ynkoll- Pacific Exp(1~itivn, :It
~eattlc, dl1r1n~ the snnll11er of llJOI). may \\'ell be con

~idl'fcd lIlle (If the Illt)..;1 ililportilllt featnres of the year. That ir
\I'a, a ~l1CCe,..~ ill every \\·av i~ cnllceclecl by everyone who had al)

oppl.1rtnnity tlf oh~l'fvin;.:' lhe il11pre'sion it made on the Ii\lndred~

oi tlit1US:.lIH!" I)f visitors at the hig fair. It is the firq time that

Hawaii ha.,. ever tah'll a really pr;)l1linent part in a great exposi

ti'lil. an" it- advt'rtising- valne to the Territory lIlust be vcrI'

great-certainly In:LI1Y tillies what the exliibit co~t in dollar~ and
cen! ".
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The a~sistance and encou ragement of the Federal Government
i~ responsible in no small degree for the splendid results attained.
The united States Congress appropriated $50,000.00 toward~

assisting the Territory-half of this amount covering' the cost of
the building provided, and the remaining $25,000.00 being' de
voted to securing and installation of exhibits and paying' salarie~.

Besides this, the Hawaiian building- occupied one of the 1110st cen
tral and desirable locations on the grounds, a very important
ad van tage.

The Hawaiian exhibit cost probably not less than $100,000.00.
Besides the $50,000.00 supplied by the Federal Government, the
Territorial Legislature appropriated $25,000.00. and a like amount
would scarcely cover the cost to individual exhibitors \Vh0 assisted
in no small degree in making the general display attractive.

It n~lIst be said that the Uliited States Government really took
the initiative in the matter without much conslIltation with the
Territory. After the Congressional appropriation hael been made,
it was intimated that the Territory shollld help as l11uch as pos
sible, and the results in this respect leave little to be regretted.
Throllgh the recommelidation of the Governor, a commission was
appointed to have full charge of the collecting, installing. and
management of the ex hibit. This commission consisted of James
1". Murgan, chairman; \V. H. Babbitt, A. W. Carter, A. F. Knlld
"ent and J. N. S. Williams. The Dpartl11ent of the Interior, which
had charge of the Federal Government's interests, appointed at
the suggestion of the Commission, Lloyd Childs, as Special 1\gent
;lIld Disbursing Officer. M r. ChilJs had been the representative
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee at Los Angeles for several
vears, and thus was in some degree familiar with things Hawaiian.
He had also had experience in previous expositions, which was
valuable to him in getting together the vast amount of material
which made I1p the exhihit.

The official representative of the Territory at the Exposition
was A. F. Knudsen, 1\1r. Morgan, the chairman of the commis
~ion. not being able to spare the time from his private business.

The Exposition opened on June 1st, and continued until Octo
her 16th. Prof. Willis T. Pope, of the Colleg-e of Hawaii, and
Charles E. I\:ing, an inspector of the Territorial school depart
ment, were sent to Seattle several weeks before the Exposition
(Jpene(/, to assist COl11missioner Knud 'en and Special Agent
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Childs in the work of installation. l'vJ r. Pope's most important
work \\'a~ the placing in position a set of relief maps of the b
iand~, which he had made. These lI'ere set in a great concrete
tank ahout forty feet long in the center of the building. in their
rrue ge()~raphical relation to one another, ann to scale. and sur
rounded with \I"ater to n::present the ocean, This feature was
(,Ine of the princip;d attractions of the building. 1\-11'. King- super
intendcd tIle placing- of the school exhibit. which was One of the
Iarg'l'st and hest of silllibr exhihits at the Exposition.

Thc H,maiian exhihit occupied about 25,000 feet of Aoor space.
It \Va.; ';1') cntirely unlike any nther exhihit at the exposition that
it fonned a di~tinct novelty to <l Iilrge percentage of the visitors.
and was an:11rdingly very pl)pular. Uesides the school exhibit and
the geographical exhihit before lI1entioned, among the most pro
mincnt display,.; wcre those of the Hawaiian pineapple industry.
the sugar industry. fiber. lumber and general fruit industries.
During the '~'as()n (lyer .?OO.OOO pcrsons were served with Hawai
ian pineapple in the l'l;maii building. by a quintette of Hawaiian
girls, wh .." it is nc('dlcss to say, attracted lI1uch pleasant and fav
nral.>k attention, anrl in themselves were 110 small feature of the
exhihit.

Thmughont the season an orchestra of native Hawaiian Illusi
cians playcd daily in the building. and proved one of the biggest
~ttractil.>l1' at tile Fair,

A repre't'ntati\'c of the !-[a\\-aii Promotion Committee had
direct cll;lrgr. elf the publicity work at the Exposition. and a large
amotlnt of printed Itlatter cl)tlcerning- the hlands was adv<ln
tag~'(\ll~ly <Ii,trihu{'('11.

The hr~t instalmcnt of Japanese laborers, 148 in number, ar
rived here June JI)tli. 1~68, pc-r Dritish ship Scioto.

111 1~.") the pl)rt lIt' Kawailiae supplied sixty-two.vessels witli
tlp\Yar<l~ IIi ,;.000 barrels of fine lrisli potatoes, besides sever;ll
cargol'~ Sl'llt to lionolulu. It would gladden the hearts of more
than the "~IIl;til t'arl11cr" actvocates if that could be said of our

potato Otltput today_ Om imports for 1900 were 114.630 bl1sheb,
valued at Sill ' ..'.;0. "



HALLEY'S COMET.

ny I'Rur. J. S, Do:" \(;11 HU. College llf Hawaii,

D'l;n.I:\<; the time when the b:;;t two S~'ual't~ were making
the political life of England exciting. Sir ,hartc \lc\\'tnn

was maintainin<r the interest of its scientific life hy tl1e re~Ltlts uf
hi~ strtlg-g"les with the great problenls of astronomy. J\y the year
1080. he had pr0\'ed that all the motions of the planets woul(1 fol
1:)\\' of nece~sity, if they, were attracted tuward the sun with a
force varying ::Iccording tIl a very simple law. He also proved
that the path of any body moving under the inHuel1l:e of such an
attraction from the ~un must be one of three rather simple curves.

Acting u).1on a thought sug-gested by the last principle, Edmund
Halley. a young- friend of Newton \, made a laborious investiga
tion of the paths pursued by twenty-four comets. llc found that
each of them moved in (me of the three curves, so that their
motion was explained as simply ::IS that of the planets. ,\nother
interesting' fact became evident upon careful study of his results:
Three brilliant comets, recorded in 1.'i31 , lW7 and 1GB:?, had fol
lowed substantially the same path, at intervals of about seventy
five years, Delving into the records again. he found that simi
lar comets had been observed in 1.f:;CJ, 1380 and 130.;' making six
successive comets, appearing a't intervals' of about seventy-fIve
years, and three of them known to have followed the same path.
To Halley the most reasonable view seemed to be that these were
not distinct comets, but reappearances of the same one, and he
predicted its returt1 in 1758 or 17:;9.

Halley understood that the motion of the comet would be dis
turbed by the attraction of the various planeL. hut he could not
rOlllpute the amount of the disturbance. Deforc the predicted
timc. howe\'er, that problem was attacked hy Clairaut, and with
the assistance of Lalande anel ]'vlme. Lepante. he computed that
the comft would reach thc point of its orbit nearest the sun with
ill a month of .-\pril 13, 17S0. The ohserved elate was March 12.

Thc mathematician's pencil has traced the career of the comet
backward, as well as forward, and it has heen identified with re
cl1rdecl comets as far back as 11 D. C. One of its noteworthy
apearances was in 1066. when it was seized upon by 'vVilliam
the Conqueror as a good omen for his projected invasioIl of
England, and as a result a representation of it appears in the
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I:ayeux Tape~try. .\nother appearance was in 1456, a fe\\' year~

after the fall of Cunstantinople, and it roused the fears of all
Europe. Christians tried t')~ee in it the form of a cross, an..!
}!l)han11l1eelall~ claimed that it resemhled a Turkish sword.

On its rre~ent retul'll. it was first photographed at Heidelberg-,
September 11. It was thcll a faint ndHllous spot, \I'ithout <I tail.
It is nearest the ~un. or at perihdion, on April 20, at a dist<lnce
of ahlJut ()4,OOO.000 miles. :\ fter that, it approaches the earth
for about twn mnnth", getting :lS near as 12,000.000 miles. Fur
a few days, at th<tt time, it is likely to be a very brilliant object
in the evcning ~k)'.

\\-'hat seclll to havC' heen the mo. t trustworthy computation:>,
that i,. made with the most recent and :lccurate data. fixed the
perihelion elate at -"pri If). The computers have recently ad
vanced the date to April 20. Let us assume that thcy'have made
an error of twcnty days, and 111ake a cOlllparison. Jf a railroad
expert were to watch carefully the 1ll0VCmeilts of a train as it left
~;111 Francisco over a road with which he was perfectly familiar,
and the train passed out of his sight within forty minute,:;:
thell. if. h:lsing his calculations upon his knowledge of certain
rq;ular chang-e:; ill the train's speed, and upon his kss definite
kno\I'ledge of (jIll(: interruptil)ns to its motion. he \I'ere to predict
its arrival in i\e\I' York, live days later, within five minutes, he
\'\'I'I\J!d equal the :lchievelllent of the astronomers.

COTTON IN THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

~ U:\! ,.: y('ar,~ ag"-' r \\Tott' ;In article on the subject of cottlln
;:y growing in tlH' JI;maiian hlands. in which a lllnllber of
technical tenns ;.lnd wonls were cillployed. In due course an
l'~tl't'l1led citizl'n approached Inc and said: "\-\-'ell. r re:ld vour
;.:tory abont clltton," "Indeed ?-and what did vou' think of' it ,"
1 inquireu. ;. Fine. line !" he replied; "I could" tell b\' all thos~

Latin w(lnb that .\'c/U knt'w what yon were talking abo'ut.·' \-\'ith
thi~ :'llgge;.:tion in l1linu. I will endeavor to omit teclmical terms,
a~ br as po;;sihle. and to make simplicity a feature of thi, paper.
1 h:lvt' decidec!, ;,t1"ll. not to go into the irksome details of cotton
culture. feeling tltat. that ~ubjcct i;.: ably tre:lted frolll time to tillll'
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in the bulletins issued by the Department of Agriculture and local
experiment station officials.

In begii111ing the subject of "Cotton in the Hawaiian Islands,"
I would like to go far back and say that the white man found the
"kidney," or Brazilian, cotton in these Islands. Where it C:lI11e
from and when and how it first reached here are CJuestions that
have never and probably never will be answered. The probabili
ties are that the plant came from the South Seas, where it ante
dates our knowledge of those parts; and found its way, with the
Hawaiians in their ancient migrations, to these shores. There is.
however, nothing of importance in the questions-the "kidney"
cotton being of no commercial value-save that the habits, char
acteristics (to a large extent) and reCJuirements of "kidney" and
commercial cottons are similar, and where conditions are favora
ble to the one, satisfactory results may be expected of the cotton
interesting us most. In other words, the fact that. "kidney" cotton
finds a natural home in these Islands is a guarantee that commer
cial cottOIl will also Hourish here.

So much for "kidney"-or what is sOllletimes called "native"
cotlon.

Commercial colton was first planted in the Hawaiian Islands
on anything like a large scale through the efforts of the late
Henry M. Whitney, iather of the HU7.c'Cliian Gazette and Pu·cific
Commercial Ad'vc'rtiser, and for many years editor of the Planters'
,1.1onth/.y. H is first experiments were made shortly after the Civil
V/ar period, being the result of the high prices of cotton obtaining
at that time. The seed used canle from Boston to Honolulu, aul!
were suppose<,l to have been obtained from the islands ('Iff the coast
of South Carolina. At that remote period. cotton was by no
means so well understood as now-even in the Southern States;
anl! the experiments of Mr. \Vhitney were handicapped by lack
of knowledge of the plant. as well as the great task of reaching
the market with the lint. These experiments were still under way,
and were quite promising, when the sligar era dawned in Hawaii,
and cotton. potatoes, wheat and other experimental crops retired
before the tril1mphant march of the gilded new-comer.

The next experiments were made by the writer and others nine
to twelve years ago. At that time Sea Island amlllplands cottons
Were tried, experimental plots being cultivated on all the islands,
at elevations ranging from the sea-level to the plains against the
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Illountaim, ~nd uncleI' various conditions of soil and moisture,
These: experiment demonstrated fully that cotton-even \\'ith the.
low prices obtaining at the tinle-could be made an exceptionally

protitable and satisfactory crop in the Hawaiian Islands, Cotton
once mnrc had come within a hair's breadth of deyeloping into
an estahlishcll industry-and again sugar (so important and nec
essary alway" 'J pruvcd it .. undoing, The annexation period came
OIl. '0:('\1' sugar plantations wen.: projected. The wealthier led

in till' wild scr:ulllJle for additional caue area, and the middle and
sln:t1ll'1' inVL>,tllrs fllilowcd mechanically in the wake of this im

pul"l', ,\ .~Il)\\·in~ l'lltton prnspect \\'3~ overshadowed.
There \\'\:,I'l~ th()se, hl)\Vcver, who remained true to cotton, and,

althuugh handic3ppcd by the overwhelming sug3r sentiment

(amounting alllHJst tu a prejudice against any and everything not
prC>duced in the cane field) thcse men h:1Ve ransacked the earth

for till' best of "('ed aud have expended, unstintingly, time and
I nUlll:yin ex peri 1llC'uts. That thei r theories ha ve been proved by

their e"pcrill1t'nts i.; :ullply attested hy the cotton plantations on

this island tuday, and will find further and more cOllvincing'

de"lolbtrati(," in a few ll10nths when high-gr3de, Hawaiian cottOIl
will I)c UpOll the 11Iarket.

ThC' l.lrigin al1d prngre';S of the latest experiments in cotton
gn 1\\' in;,:' arc wt'11 know n. ForeJl1u~t an d 1110St acti \'e in the field

work have hecn E, \·v. and R. 1\, Jordan, A. 'vV. Van Valkenberg,
i\, Fran k C 'uke. \\'. r.. ,H owa I'd, E. C. Smith and perhaps a dozen

other~, In t hei r endea vur~ they ha ve had the invaluable aS5ist3nce

of Dr, I..:. \'. Wilcox and other expC'rt~ of the United States ex
perillll'nt:t! stali'lil. (;C'lluill<'> Sea Island cottnn seed were illl

pOrll'd in,llll ')(lllth l:arolina. alld the seed is now being- raised in

~IlHil:icllt qlJantitil'~ here to sllpply local denl<lnd. The caravonica,

a vig-or('Il" and prolific spl'cies of cotton. which is being succes~

fllily ~n!\\'1l iIi .\Ilstralia, ell!>a <tnl.! South .-\merica, was intro

dllCl'd by the Jordans, and is proving highly satisfactory, The
l'aranJllil'il dl)l'S 1l0t, .111)1' can it ever, find the same favor on the

Inarker as IIIC' ~ea Island. bllt. on accollnt of its remarkably heavy
yield, it IJI'o'llise~ tl) be second to none as a Illoney-maker, Sam

ples oi 1-1a\\'aiian cotton, of the Sea [sland and caravonica vari

ctic~, ex;ullincd 11\, experh in the East during the year, have been

classifier! as ~lIJlcrillr to the cottom of SOllth Carolilla ami Alls
tralia, rcspecti\·ely.
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Last season something like 1SO acres were planted to cotton on
the different islands of the group, and the indications at this time
are that this will be increased to 2,000 or 3.000 acres during the
coming year. /\11 of the experimenters are increasing their acre
ages, and, as they are now going about it in a businesslike way,
there should soon be considerabTe of the local product for ..::ale. In
the meanwhile. the subject of a market is receiving" proper atten
tion. Naturally-or frolll force of habit, perhaps-growers are
looking first to the mainldr;d. There i~; no question hut that Ha
waiian cotton will find ready favor in the mills of New England.
The splendid Sea I slanc1 variety grown here will, ho\\"\'ver. meet
its kindliest reception in the markets of France and Japan, whert:
it may be used as a blend in the manufacture of delicatt: fabrics.
The caravonica will find ready demand in New England. as \vell
as in Japan, where its length and strength of staple and even
lless of fiber will make it highly desirable ill the manufacture of
high-grade as well as ordinary cotton ;;00d5.

The planters of cotton are not confining their attention to either
of the varieties mentioned, and lIuite properly so. Soil. natural
moisture and, in some cases, the degree of wind-force in given
localities, will make a marked difference; and only by experi
ments in individual Sets of conditions can the desirability of one
cotton over another be determined.

A great many questions in regard to the local cultivation of
cotton for profit remain unsolved. The cotton plant of the South
ern States has a life of a few months only. Here the same cotton
is a perennial. It will go on blossoming and fructifying annually.
the parent stalk continuing- to discharge its rluties for years.
Either this is unnatural or the cotton fields of America arc very
far north of their proper zone. It seems certain that in tilnc (and
at periods of no great length) the stalks or trees must be renewed,
ur there will be gradual deterioration of fiber, both as to . trength
and fineness. How long a stalk or tree may have continuance
before such deterioration becomes marked is a matter yet to be
determined. The caravonica. being the hardier, would probably
have the advantage of the Sea Island cotton at this point.

The questions are frequently asked: "How ahollt pests?"
"\Vill not something follow cotton into Hawaii, to wither and
destroy?" Without having consulted experts on this subject, T
would give it as my opinion that every active or animate pe<;t
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known tu C(itton. e:\cept the holl-weevil. is already here. They
arc kept down. however, by parasites and ants already here and
can prubably never become the problems the}: are in some sections
of the telllperate zone. The Guatamalan ant, which will not thrive
in the S')uthern States. i" the natural enemy of the boll-weevil,
and could be easil\, introduced here should the ne.eessity for it
ever arise. .\s the' necessity for importing seed from the South
ern States Wi longer e:\ists. the danger of bringin~' in the boll
wcevil is, at most. a doubtful possibility.

RETROSPECT FOR 1909.

IHI 1\ \V:\ II scores another "banner year" ill the I.>les,;ing;::. with
\\'hich she ha" heen favored. The same features noted in

hcr fa\'or durin;- ]()OS have been as marker! this year, so that
thc period ()r prosperity has been contil1tl0US both for crop pro
dut'ti(.'11~ and. f"r the nJ()~t part. of satisfactory market fi~ures.

Tlli,; is but Jl:lrti:dly shnll'll ill <lUI' opening- article. "Customs
Tahk l~cviclV." as, since the fiscal year's closing, the season crop
retllm,; :Ire in which sl1(>1V :l larger OLltput than ever before.

\Ycather cunditicJ11S 11:11'e heen uniform \\'ith that of the preced·
ing' ye:lr: \'('1'.1' light winter rains. and the summer showers have
heen at ni.~·ht. Int.st!y. Some good heavy rains would be bene
tici:d. Dllt on(' spell of stormy weather occurred and that in Janu
ary, in \I'hich d~lIllag'e hdell buildings on windward Kauai .. and
Oahu. and dealing roughly \\'ith the telephone lines of this city.

The year II:ls heell strel1UOllS \I'ith activities in various lines. not
all of thel11 aillled :It "thc greatest good to the greatest l1umber,"
but the rl'sult it is Iwped \"ill provc so ill time.

JanU:lry 4th .. IYOlJ. first \Iollday. at 110011, lvaS inaugurated tlte
nl'W Illllnicipal govenllllCl1t uf the cit\' and coullty of Honolulu.
when J. J. Fern. as ib hrst mayor. and the new B'oard of Sl1per
vi~ors were illdllctect into office. 1f any glory is to be found in
the change to a 111llnicipality it" supporters are welcome to all the
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cOll1fort affl)rded them in their victory, while it~ npponC'nts needed
no further C'vidence than the first day's wrangling to rejoice in
their non-responsibility therefor, or of thC' mob uf idlers that
thronged the vicinity of our "cit)' hall" as if expecting jobs to he
thrown out to them upon the new official:; assumin~ office. It \Vas
~everal lI'eeb before the differences between the Democrat l\Iayor
amI Republican Supervisors were sufficiently adju~tt'd to enable
them to take lip public measures .

.\s yet we fail to see wherein the increa,;ed expense and mnlli
plied official 111achinery to govern Honolulu henefih the city over
its administr:ltion pric)r to annexation or even under the county
:lct which followed. The extra cost to taxpayers has been placed
:It $1.000.00 per month. and the qu<.'ry arises, "What we all get
hlr it that we did not have under county g'(wcnllnent alone i"

T [f I,: LEGISL,\1'[; RE.

Pursuant to law the legislature convened February 17th and
promptly organized for its duties by the election of officers in
hath houses. Of the Senate members nine were Republicans, four
Democrats and two Home Rulers. In the House there were
twenty-two Republicans, seven Democrats and one Home Ruler.
Hon. W. O. Smith was electetl president of the Senate and
H. L. Holstein speaker of the House.

The governor's message was lengthy in its presentation of the
condition and needs of the Territory with wise suggestions and
recommendations for the guidance of members in their delibera
tions for the public weal. The session began its labors in a Call'

servative spirit and, owing to Federal aid limitations, confined
itsel f to its sixty days. though the tillle given to considerations for
county benefit, and wrestling over appropriations resulted in hasty
iC'gislatiol1 for milch of the rest, laws being made and unmade.
The liqllor interest showed its hand early in the Senate, anti
thollgh defeated I>} the House in the attempt to widen their door
(If opportunity, they wreaked their vengeance by refusing to COI1

firm the appointment of Treasurer A. J. Campbell, whose con
scientiousness to duty affected their interests. Fortunately the
experienced members of the House kept control over· radicalism,
yet, the spirit of superiority so predominated that petitioners were
dC'harred from interviewing members, and important administra-
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tiun change~ made without consultation. in ~ome ca~es. with the
dl:p;lrtment affected. ;\or was the Executive in all cases treated
with due comte~y. The ~igh of relief on their adjournment wa,:;
gencral.

..\ special -('_sion tfl con~ider the administration measure of pro
po~ed an1('IHlml:nts to the Organic Act for submission to Con
greSs. more particularly with reference to our lan<1law~. convened
l\'ovember 2nd at the call of the guvemor. and pa~~ing the ':;;lI11e
practic.ally a~ pn'~ented adjourned 011 the 6th.

1'1: L:LlC J ~'l PR()VI':~J E"ITS.

\\'hile the public improvements during the year have not em
hraced projl:cts of heavy expenditure they are important and
v;lried.

Work un the ;\'uUa1ltl Dam is progressing satisfactorily to the
"power~ that tK'," with the prospect of its cOlllpletion by ] unt',
J<I\O. The patience of Honolulans have the promise of reward
in an ample water ~lIpply for the growing city's needs, as, in
additi('n tl) the above extension of the Nuuanu sy,:;tem. steps :Ht'

taKt'n til allgllll'nt the artesian supply by sinking t,,·o Illore welL;
at the .IleretClnia station and instal the high lift pUl1lp that has lail1
idle since its pmchase several years ag-o for want of funds. The
(.l'lIstTuctirJll (lj a lIew reservoir at Kaimuki is al~o part of the
extemilln project. ior all of which and to include sewer "'ork the
~um flf $1.:;(,.000.00 wa~ appropriated.

Uid" f"r tht' c(ln~truction of the Alakea street wharf shed wert'
callt'd fllr the t'ar!\' part of the year. John Ouderkirk "ecmin;.;
the c\lutract. It i~ a stately anrl graceful strncture. the clc~ign

of :'Iar~t'fln Call1pl.lell to meet the special requiremel1ts vi the larg\'
pas~t::n;':'t'r "te,l1n"hip ~erv'ice of the port. at a co:;t of o\"er
:HO.OOO.OO. .IUq a~ it is receivin(T the finishing touches as per
tir~t plan it i~ 11\.'\\ decided tn lengthen it by a lOO-foot one-~t\)ry
additilln 011 thl' ~t'a ward el1d.

Tilt' lIew rny;d lll<tll"U!elllll. for which $25,000.00 was appro
priated. i" c')ll1pletcd so far as the ma~on and concrete work i~

cllllccmed, but the marble finish and its monument will take sev
era I \\'eck~ ~'('t.

.\ new detellt illn station hospital has been erected at Kalihi, f.')f
whidl ~40.000.UO was appropriated.
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Two wire rope la1lllings. machinery for which will be in~talkd

DV the Honolulu Iron \Vork. Co.. is in progress for Honokaa and
Kukuihaele, on the Hamakua coast of Hawaii, at an e~penditme

of some $20,000.00.
The Waimea (Kauai) breakwater has had the attention nf the

Superintendent of Public \,vorks for its prosccutic!l1 "() far a:=;
funds in hand warrants ..

Kahului is to have a wharf const.ructed by the T(ahului F.ail
road Co. of sufficient size to serve the inter-island traffic \)1' tile

port. This is not to ue confused with the larg-er work and dredg-~

ing hoped for to serve larger deep sea vessels.

The Hawaiian Dredging Co. contracts to fill in the puntl<ec
tion of the \Vaikiki military reservation, from dredging- of t'oral,
etc.. fr0111 abreast of the .A fang place. for thi \\I)rk $4:;'000.00
is available.

The l'alama Settlement \-\'ork rejoices uow in a new ;:;-Ylnna,:,ium,
baths and bowling alley, well equipped, which wa" fOrlnally
upened October 28th.

College Hills section of Manoa was treated 1\ nvember 1q to an
extension of fifty electric lights to the few that had been installed.
in response to the petition of its improvement clnb.

The amalgamation of the \Nireless and the :\Iutl1:d Te1eph,me
Companies has been carried (h1'On:,-h. Extensive ch:lI1ges ior
its improvement are already entered upon; laying- the contluih
for putting all wires-including- fire and police alarln--\I1Hler
;;wund in the business section; trunk lines in the re"ic\(-nce pur-·
tion, ancl the erection of a nel-v Central Station on Adam's lane.
The estimated outlay for this renovation of the system II-ill en(ail
an expense of some $250,000.00.

R_II LI<U:\DS.

Kauai now enjoys railway facilities. with Eleele. on Hanapepe
bay (now termed Port Allen). as the :=;hippin;; point. the rl!ad
extending fr0111 Makaweli to Koloa. The Kallai l{ailll'ay Co.,
Ltd., is capitalized at $125,000.00, owning land. whan·es. break
water, buildings. boats. cars, over five miles of track and leasing
ri;;ht of way over the l2 miles of the ~IcDr)'de's railway fr0111
Port Allen to Koloa.

The Oahu Railway & Land Co. has extended its road,; some
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ten per ccnt, durillg the year by its ~pms to Leilehua \,yaiJ-lio
and Haleln<lno,

The Pcarl Harbor Traction Cu, II"ill oper:1te a systcl1l between
Honulnlll and "'\.';(rl 1[arlJur :'\aval Station. connecting- with the
prl:~ellt Kalihi tcrminu~ (If the l~apid Transit line,

f.! ill) .!-:ailroad l:/), has work \\it'll ill hand in the extension of its

road to IhLd:tll, a distancc (If 15 miles, constructioll gangs work

ing" fr'Jln both cnr!s. Bonds have been authorized for thi~ exten
sion tn the :Jlnl,lunt of $800.000,00. The Kahului extension con
telnplated last year will not be entered UpUll at present.

If >1.(.-\:-iU UJ:SI::I<\',\']'OI{\'.

l\grcc:d1k with thc sug"g-estion of Dr. \,y. T. Brigham in hi,
paper "11 I(il:tnca in the I:tq ANNl';/I!., the proposition i, made by

]-'r"f. Thlls, ,\. Jagger. Jr., ;l visiting scientist, that the Massa
r1111,;dts [nstitutc of Technology establish an observatory and

Iaborat!)r,I' for the study of earthquake and volcanic phenomena
at thc V(,!r:ln(1 Ill' h:il:luea, as bcing. without exception. the best

locati'1I1 in the world for such scientific study. The project has
the pr(lllliseoi aid IIf ~everal of om plIblic spirited citizens

l'iJI""/'f'/,',-Thv are;t under culture of this fruit is still extend
ing". Tw,) IWI-\' e'l\ll:l:rns iu the I\:ooiau district of Oahu have in
c"lrpnr:,ltl'r! this) car, viz.: the Kahuku Pineapple Cu. and the

Hawaiian l.':.lnlll'1".\' eli .. each ()f $50,000,00 capital. Some impor

tallt c11:l1lg"c.; l't't'lIr ill the carlier cOllcerns. the Hawaiiall l'ille
apl'k ('0, ~ct'uring- thc 'Ilaiku product and i\Ir. Jas. n, Ca~tle the
l'l.ntr(lilillg" illtcrc.~t in the Consolidated Pineapple Co.

T(J/!u((II.-The 1(.111:1 Tobacco Co.. of which Jared G. Smith is
the head. \\':l~ relH,Irted in April as having produced fifty bales

of leaf tllJ.:Il·CU averagillg- LiO pounds each, ready for shipmcllt.

S~Ullplr" lIf \I"hit'h SCllt ahr<J:td oht'ained sUt'h favorable report as tu

in~urc rt'ady sales at highcst rates. Like ~atisfactory report:;
ohtained of tIle output later of the Hawaiian Tobacco Co., live

tons (If three ,:;rad6, which snld by ~all1ple at from $1.90 to $2.10
per puund, Jhlllakl1a gnl\\crs are confidellt of their prospects ill
this lilll: :Lnd~t('I'S are takcn toward testi,JO' tohacco culture ill the

:0-
f lilo di,strict abn.
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J(1/!>tJc'r.-Expert report upon samples of island gm \\"I 1 rubber
received through the Experiment Station place it practically
equal to that of Ceylon, of a market value. in ~ew York. of St.:?;
per pound net. :\ similar report on ~ix samples sent to Hamuuri!
<l few nwnths later ranged from I~') cents to $1.31 per pound. at
which ready sales could ue assured. Prohably the tapping of our
Tubber trees un a commercial scale will not begin till in 1911.

COtlon.-.-\nother year but strengthens the belief in the desir
aIJility of cotton as a product for culture in many parh of the
island!:'. From the favorable testings reported in our last issue.
the Kunia Develupment Co.. on this island. have closed their
l'ption 011 a large tract ami are extending their plantings. The
experimental fields on Kauai are widening and Molokai is \\'aking'
again tu it,; possibilities in this direction.

Cal/I/l'ti Bal/al/as.-Satisfactory results have IJeen reached in
experimenting with the canning of bananas at the Lawai Cannery.
Kauai. so far as retaining the natural flavor of the fruit. It
remains n0W to test it on a COll1mercial basi ..

The e~tablishment of an 'agency of illlilligrati0n in r\t'w York
under J. D. Trenor, noted in the last A"Nll:\L, fell far short of
benefits expected, so his services have been dispen~ed with. .-\n
effort to secure the return of Portuguese on the Pacitic-Coast \Vas
.also unsatisfactory and had to be discontinued. Porto }{ican
recruiting was resumed in February and a lllnnber of desirable
laborers have been secured. ?vlessrs. L. E. Pinkhalll and A. O.
Steven were assigned to the Philippines as agents for the selec
tion of laborers, ancl the several hundred sent hither. so far. give
promise of much satisfaction. June 1st Mr. A. J. Campbell was
sent to the Azores anu Portugal, as agent of the Board, to direct
immigration from that source. One vessel with about 800 soul::,
is en rOl1te as a result.

October n st the first lot of Russian immigrants f rOI11 Harbin,
comprising 50 families, arrived in charge of A. L. C. Atkinson,
!:'pecial agent of the Board, and A. v\!. Perelstrous, throl1gh whom
this SOl1rce of labor was inaugurated. And so satisfactory and
contentecl are they in their new sphere that further effort is being
Illade for others clesirous of moving hither
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FI.OR,\ L P.\ T<.\DE.

The annual flora! p:\rade February 2:?nd. was carried out with

much spirit a:-:-ain this year. the decorated automobiles being mor.l'
nUl11cruus and el11bracin:-:- nl;\ny original and tasty designs. The
pa-u ridin;::- cav;t!cacle w;;;:; fairly eclipsed and the cow-boy feature

was ul11itted. .'\n attempt \Va: made to add a street carnival
feature in the evening-, though why anyone should see~ to 1:'11
C(,U rag'e the rucle s!rCt't licen ~e and sen;;e!ess noi se. \\" hic h i~ ih

only l':-;cu~(' ior !Jci11:-:-, i, hard to cCJllceive,

1.1:-; CI JI.""~ 'l:lI('['J Il).\ Yo

.Ill C'1111\1101\ with the spirit throughout the country the ob~er\'

ancl' t)f Lint'oln's IOOth hirthday \l'as gcnerally observed by special
.-cn-ict,,;, the main evcnt.; tlf the clay being the military parade,

t'pen ellr Illll~ical c:-;erci.'cs oi the school children, alld literary
(::-;crci.;('s ;1(: the t,}ptTa llOII.,e,

1;1·:\1. I:SL\TE.

.\cti\·it\· ill a'al e.-t:lte during the year has been l11arked, ancl
:It i\l1prol't'r! rates for desirable properties, This was a l10ticeahle

feature in the government sale of its remaining Alewa Heighb
].,t., C;lrl~' in the year which sold at figures averaging- t\\'ict: ahove

their IIp,,et prices, The sale of Pupukea lots, agricultural tracts,
:t!.,(, l''([eeded upset tigure~, Suhurban residence lot;; have had

prt'ferc'llcc :.lnlong buyers, notably in the CoJleg'e Hills and 1'a
illl11ki trad~. Several desir:l.Ule beach lots beyond Dial1lcllld Head
I,ll!t IJn I'he l11:l.rket this summer found ready buyers, Of bl1sine~s

prllpnties sn'eral important transfers have occurred, the latest
heing tho.,e of the late \V. C. Peacock, to close the estate,

Rderring to I'he Hccord Office the preponderance of deeds for
t11(' /i.;cal year ending JUlle 30. ]CJOSl, is \'ery marked and the char
;tctn t,f al! tr:lnsicrs lrad tll thc belief that manv nell" hOl11e'

have Iwcll tTl't'ted, J.(\enlS Oil residential propertie.; have appa r

\:'\111.1' h('Cn 1l10re ea~ily sCt'nred ;lllti at more favorable' ralt'< of in

tnest than 11:'1\'C ruled hitherto, \\'jth thc outlook of lower rail';'
the coming year.

The transfers recurdt'd f(lr the \'e:lr comparative with prt'
ceding- ycars ,;111>\\''; a.; f(lIl(l\V~:
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1907

Deeds 1,)17
l\Iortgages 461
Leases 338
Bills of Sale 117
..A.ttacbtnents . . 3
IV1 isceJIaneous . . 889

Total 3325

DC;TUIIXG ACTIVITY.

1908
15-1-9
449
339
112

1
1137

3587

1909
1733
.'i9:'

1-1--1
1

9/1

3797

The feeling above noted in reaJ estate naturaJIy affects building'
movements, hence we are prepared to note the increase in the l1l1m
bel' of new structures and alteration or repair of others. Cp to
July it was reported that the building activity was 40 per cent.
over that of 1908, and with the increase was noted the superior
type of structures. Among the more notable may be mentioned
the completing of the Yokohama Specie Bank, the erection of the
new Empi re Theater, corner of Bethel and Hotel; the Central
building, King street near Fort; the alteration and enlargement
of what was the Makee block; the Children's Hospital on Kuakini
street near ::-J uuanu ; the Rescue Home, and progress on the 3Jid
Pacific Institute, in Manoa; the new Sisters' Convent, at Kainlt1ki.
as also several of the many new residences that .are quite pro
nouncec1. in size and type.

Hila has had erected this year its first theater, of a seating'
capacity of 100 built for the moving' picture business, but pro
,'idee! also with dramatic service. A Masonic Temple of steel ane!
reinforced concrete, costing in the neighborhood of $90.000, is
also completing this year and a two-story structure is in progress
for Hackfeld & Co., to cost $50,000.00. The hotel has changed
hands and is to be improved. The Volcano House is to be en
larged in addition to the new cottage built this past summer,
named "'Congress Hall," in honor of the visiting Congressional
party. Altogether Hila is showing new life.

Maui is proud in the possession of a fine hospital, erected at
raia by the ?vIaui Agricultural Co. for its employes, costing about
$1.;.000.00. It is of wood, 149x108 feet with 9 feet verandas on
all four sides. The fine new Paia school hotlse has been COIll

pleted this year.
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B('~id6 the denwlition of the old Canton Hotel buihling (as
given d~l:lVhere) is Hoted the disappearance of St. Andrew',; Pro
Cathedral. which was ~oJd and torn down last September. to give
place tC) il1lprC)V('lnent~ and e.'<len~i()n plan~ in pr()gre~~. The
huildill~ was erected in 11\(;(;.

Tht' Eagle !Totel Oil ?\;uuanu !;treet near the first bridge, erected
in IX72 as a g\'lllnasiulll for tht> (lIYlllpic Club. has been taken
duwll and reuuilt fnr the usc uf the Hawaiian Dredging- Co.·s
force ;It l'earl City.

The :'[nehonna hOllSt'. hter the t;ib!;on residence, adjuinillg the
Opna IlUllst'. h;I' been demolished and the premises cleared.

""Fln.\I. CH.\:\"~ES.

•\IHcm;,.; the Inan}' ,.,fficial c!l;inges during the year Inay be men
tioned the f(Jllowing:

llull. (;~l). \\'. \\'oodrnff cOllles frOIll \\lashington, D. c., to
as;;lllne the ufficc of ~ccolld .Federal J lldge.

S. .r.:. I,ing,ltmy ht'cUlne" Judge of the Second Circuit vice
A. :\ ..Kl·poik:li. resigned; and (~eo. :\. Davis succeed~ Judge
Killg'shury a' L.'. S. Cnnllnis.;;inner.

Hon.. \k:-.:. Lilld~ay re"igned a.s Second Judge of Fir"t Cir
clIit ;In<l was sllccel'clecl hy \\flll. 1.. \Vhitlley .

.\",oCi;tl.e .I lI"til'l: ~ . .\1. L:allou re"iglling' has been :otlccceded
hy .\nt(,niu 1'l'1'ry.

Sendary I..:..\. "[(Jtt-Slnith a~'Ulllt:'~ the additiollal duty of
Presidellt uf the J:"arcl (If llealth, "icc .\T. P. Robin"on. re:oigned.

I )r. \V. C. J·lobdy rdurned in .\IClY til take charge of the Federal
Health Servin'. ViCl' Ur. 1.. E. Cufer promoted and trall~ferred to
\Ya~hillgt,.1I1, I). C.

:R irknd hlT" rl'~!lllll'S ~ltpnintc1HIt'I1I.:y of Tcrritorial-noard
{li Jllllnigr:lti(!n, vire F. .\. ?I[lJtt-Slllith, resigned; \\'111. Savidge
i.;; apP"inted a,siS\;1I1t secretary.

David L. COllklillg- j" appointed Treasurer yice A. J. Campbell.
resigned.

L. :\ .. \ndrt'\\'S returning to the i~1a1HI:o succeeds \,y. L. \Vhitlley
as Deputy :\tlnrney Cenera!.
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\Vade Warren Thayer succeeds Carlos Long as Second District
Magistrate for Honolulu.

Daniel Case is appointed County Attorney of Matli vice J. L.
Coke, resignee!, and Wlll. H. Beers to the County Attorney"hip of
Hawaii, vice Chas. Vv'illiarns. deceased.

The Public Lands Office becoming a bureau of tht: Public
Works Department retires COl11missioner J. W. Pratt. and changes
under the law in the Department of Public Instruction reduces its
Traveling In. pectors.

J as. F. fl"lorgan reI inqu ishes the regular sales fea turc uf his
auction business to devote 1110re attention to stocks, bonds and
real estate. His room sales business falls to the City Auction Cn.,
of which J. 'y\,. Smithies is manag'er, and J. \V. Pratt auctionecr.

E. Herrick [:rOl\"n & Co. changes to Brown & Lyon Co., mov
ing to the Hawaiian News CO.'5 store and amalgamating' with its
hook elepa rtmen t.

A. R. Gurrey Jl·. & Co. dispo e of their interests in the llawai
ian Photo Supply stOte to Korton Bobo. who chanf.;"cs its n;:n11C
to "Ye Art and Craft Shup." l\h. Currey opens a nCI\" photo and
art store on Fort near corner of Hotel as Gurrey's I.te1.

The Japanese Dank. a new conccrn, opened for husiness. evr
ner of lIntel and Smith streets, a co-partnership. under date of
June 15, 1909.

The most important bu 'ines,; chang-e in years in these islands i"
the amalgamation of the curporation,; of Brewer & Co. and \\1. C;.
Irwin & Co. reported in prog-ress. detail-; of I\"hich arc not made
public further than Erev,:er & Co. will increase its capital stock tl)
C'xehan~e for that uf the Irwin corporation. as. UI11e it<; various
agencies anel move to its quarters on Fort street.

John Natt, retiring from the hardware feature uf his long
established husiness, moves to the :'-1 a1;oon huilding' on .\ [crehanL
st reet.

The sample r00111 and agency dep:lrtmcnt nf The \Yaterhousc
Co. has llloved frolll the Yonng !milcling" to their ()\\"11 prel1lise.~,

?'-J o. 10 Queen stre~t.

Thea. E. Davie,; & Co.. Ltd., sncceed by purchase to the family
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grocery busine~~ of Lewi~ & Co., Ltd .. in the Lewer~ & Cookto'
huilding. Kill~- :'-tred.

rlawaii's Land Court. aiter an cxistence of six year~, brconles
a thing- of the pa~t. 1.;n<1er:1. new systel11 born of economy it"
duties devuh'c upon the Circuit Court, Judge Robinson, the Third
Judgc of ,-he hrst Circuit, being a~signcet to its cares.

STI'CKS .\,,0 !:ONDS.

At tlte annual l11eeting of the Honolulu Stock aud Dond E:,
cltangc. held Augl1st 20th, figurcs showing a year of reillarkable
activity wcrc pre~cnted.

Sugar stock Lran~aclilll1S afoul' dllring the ycar aggre-

. gated.. ' $5.033,790
Total bund s;t1es recorded fM tltc year was. . . . . . . . .. 1,09+,502
Ivlisl'cllane(JllS ~tl)ck transactions for the year amounteu

tn. . ,., , ,................ 360.4-21

'fota) '.' , , $6,488,/13

SOT.\ 1:1.1-: \·hJTOJ~S.

The j,hnd, havc been favored this year with a larger numbcr
than I1sn:t1 ,)f distingllished \'isitor~. ~onlc on duty, some on plea~

lire: ,{)llIC f',r :1 fJrid sta.\'. other,; en passaut, Illost of whom ex

prc~'l'" t.heir ckll'lll of the "l'aradi~e of the Pacific." .-\part
frllJI! the "i-it (If tlte Cllng-res~i(\nal party of 40 (of whom 15 were

lad ie, ". \\"hich I\";IS educational hy invitation, aud the U. S. Pa
c.ific fleet IIndl'1' ]{car-.-\dl11iral Sebree, On a practice cruise. the
folllJwinf;, out of 1I1any. are recalled at this writiug:

Dr. Tht.'~. C. 1'.h;1!1I1wrlain of the University of Chicago and
nre~itknt (If tile .\merican ~')ciety for the Advancement of
Sciencl'. en rllut<: fill' the Orient, made the most of hi~ time dllr
illg· a ~11')I't stay.

(';encr;t! :\lanag·l'r~ Bancn,lft IJf the Southern Pacific and Cah'ill
()f th<: l 'n;(111 J 'acitic railn)ads "isited the i~lal1ds early in the year,
noting rhcir prll~Teo:;, and iJ<::1.11ty which they admitted was ';a reve
lation" tl) thelll.
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The Chapman-.\lexander Evangelistic party of eight arrived
from Yictoria A.pril 2nd for a short sea~()I\ of religious work en
route to the c l l10nies.

Rev. C. F. Dole, of Boston. spent several profital.>le weeks dur
ing sunllner.

Han. Cha~. \\'. Fairbanks, ex vice-president, and wife and
daughter. lllade a stay-over visit by invitation en route to the
Orient and had a strenuous but enjoyable tour of the group.

Paul de Lon~vre, the noted artist, with his wi fe and daughter
visited in \Iay and spent several weeks in thorough enjoyment
of the islands" charms.

John Burr()w~, the famed naturalist, also spent a few weeks in
summer taking notes on Hawaiian plant life.

:rather Crbain Faurie, a botanist of note, arrives to devote
months of !'-tudy to the flora of Hawaii, more particularly its
mosses, fern~ and lichens, of which the islands possess a rich
field.

Dr. Thos. E. Green, noted lecturer. through an accident, made
a forced "tay of a few weeks. which was turtled to mutual profit
and d~light.

Senator Dillingham, chairman Immigration COllllllission, and
\Vm. H. \\'heeler visited the islands to investigate labor condi
tion of Japanese and others.

Prof. Tho~. _-\. Jagger, Jr .. of Dost,)n, and later Dr. Tempest
Anderson. 01 York, England, visited the islands for "pecial study
of the volcanic phelll)l11ena of Kilauea.

R. P. Sclmerin, general manager Pacific :tIJail Steamship Co.,
and \vite, and :\Ir. and l\-1r". 1\1. H. De Young paid us a short
vi!'-it of recre:ltion.

The Chamber of Commerce was delighted to honor a party of
40 rcpre'entatives of Chambers of Cl)lllmerce of England and
Canada. irom \-ancouver en route to the colonies during- their
sta.\ in port by courteous attention.

~1. O. J.eighton. division chief of Geographic Survey, and
W. C. \fendenhall, head of Division of Ground Waters, arrived
for the \\"ater ~urvey work of the islands; and t{. B. Marshall,
chief Ceographer "lJ. 5. Geological Survey, comes for island
service.

r:rig. Gen. John J. Pershing, li. S. A., refreshed pleasant
In(,nlories en route to Manila.
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Japanr~c l.'rinCl'~ Fu~hima and K uni, a ~ ahi) Snnc!m Otani,

vice-hrad l)f the H()n~wan.ii .I~uddhist~, made cal" in pa~~mg

t hrou g-h,

I>r. Victor S. Clark. spccial agent in charge of the cOl11in;,;'

crn,,115 work I.. f the Territory of Ilawaii, arri\'c~ tv enter upon

the wllrk.

N,\\'.\L \·JSIT(lHS.

The lar~er 11l1ll1her nf naval ve~se1s has been a feature of th ...

yt'ar and Ilf mllrc nationalities than usual, embrace the following':

U. S. S. l.:uf(;l1o, St. r.t"!\1i~. Tcnnessee, West Virginia, :\hrylalld,

CalifCJnlia, South .I);.\kn!.a, Colorado, Washington and Pennsyl

\';lIlia: 11. r:. ;\1. S. CalTluria. Flora and nedford: H. 1. .1. \1. S .
.J\SfI, Suya and IdZlllno: I rolland cruiser Noorc1brabrant ; (;erman
cruiser ,\n:(,n;l, and Italian cruiser Calabria.

:;1111'1'1 :",; l·.\Sl.'.\I.TIES.

The inter-island In:lrinc Inishaps have uccn furtunate!)' fcw in

thi" past YC:lr. but nllt s,) \\'it.h tlHlse in our derp "ea sen·ice. !\o

tidi nl-:"" h;l\"l' beell recei \'rd l) f the sh ip Fort c;eurge, \\·hid, left

SC\I' \'ork July HI, FIOK. fur Honolulu with :?300 tons general

Illnc.halldi",'. Shc is SUPllt)~cc1 tn have he-en lost in the vicinity of

Cal'l' 1.1 orll , a i"ur-Ill;t,rt'd ve::-scl, resrmbling- her. being" rcported

;1511(>1'''' the latter p;lrt oi the )'e;lr IlC:lr the Strait<; of Le :\fain:,
wit Ii IlU ,ig'lls '.If lift: vi,ihk.

~1·1i"'vIH.:r 1..'I:lllrellc(: \\';11"(1. January 16th, brollght til port three

Jal'anese. rl'"uII,d frolll tllc J-'e;lrl and Hermt's Reef. left there

.1ul.\· 7th, 1l)()~, liy a .hpallc"c ~cl1l)()ller with but a m01lth'~ ~Ilpply

I f jl" ,d. Tlil' I"',sel i~ ~Ilppn~ed to have beell lo~t in a Sll1r1l1

\\'hich (Jccurn'd 'honl.,' :titer.

Ship ])irig". (;OI)(.IWill, frOI11 n:tltilllorc, Octoher 2(). !/JOS, for

t.hi~ plll"t". with c"al. 1l1d ;lIl'CI·,,~ivc g-ale; and thulllkr '. torlllS cau~

illg' hn tl) ~prillg' a leak alld doing damage necessitating puttin;;

lutl' l-.tiv fllr rej.l:lir.-;. J~t'SUlllil1g' voyage Jalluary :?(.th "he arrived
hen: ;\fay 15th.

~chnllller l'r..~pn. which left Hill' ill JUlle with a cargo of rail

ruad t ie, for l~ cd. 1I11 I.. , ~pru ng' :l le;lk and ca IllC to t his port f,)r

rcpair". Ldt ;Ig-aill \.Ill her vl)yage. but had to )Jut back for fur
iher ;11tl'llti .. ll. thcll IITlit nil her II';I\".
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Dark Kaiulani, Colby, coal laden from Newcastle for this port,
put into Auckland June 11th for repairs, having" met with heavy
gales causing loss of sails, rudder and other damage. Part of
cargo was jettisoneJ; a jury rudder contrived and headed fOI
nearest port, reaching Auckland after 17 days, where repairs were
effected and the voyage resumed.

Transport Logan, arriving at this port after dusk ~\larch 13th,
grounded near the quarantine wharf and re~isted all effort at dis
lodgement by tngs and other aid till midnight of 16-17, when she
was pulled off. with no injury apparent.

Schooner Rainbow capsized in a heavy squall off fl'1olokai and
sunk, July 4th, with a number of women and children aboard.
One life lost.

Schooner Ada left Paauhan. Hawaii, July 16th. pr6ull1ably for
Honolulu, with 40 tons of scrap iron on board, and has not been
heard of :;ince. \'\Iith the captain ~he had a crew of five men.

Steamer Niihau ran on the Kamalo reef Angust 16th, through
mi taking the light, but slid back after 24 hours detention and
reached this port without aid. leaking hnt little.

:\f.ission schooner Hiram Bingh;lI11 was capsized in a squall off
the Carol inc Group May 4th. Its captain. Rev..-\. C. Walkup,
and the native crew of four took to the hoat and after three weeks
of exposure and hunger re:lched Ebon only in time for Captain
\Valkup to succumh from the strain and privations.

\Iorwegian steamer Ocean Queen. which left this port August
25th. was loq on Makatoa reef October (lth shortly after leaving'
Tahiti. She had a large amount of supplies and contributions for
the Naurt1 J\.Iission, all of which was a total loss with the vessel.
,\11 hands were saved.

September 27th. three fishermen were capsized off Darber's
Point, some four miles frum shore. Onc. a Samoan. S\\'am in fllr
aid. leaving two Porto Ricans clinging to the boat. Landing at
h:eaha Point he reached the Jredging camp. One steam launch
went out in search, but returned unsuccessful, and again others,
as also the light-house tender Kukui, but no sign oi the men or
the uptu med hoat was found.

Xovember 13th, the day after leaving Hamburg for this port,
the German bark Marie Hackfeld, 1705 tons, was lost on the Ger
man coast, as also her cargo of general merchandise, fertilizer and
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cement. Officer <lnd crew all safe. Vessel and cargu fulh' In

. surcd.

I.tellT H(Jl"~ES.

The follo\\"ing light huuses have been established during the
year. viz: Kailua (I Iall"aii) Light Station, located on Kukaili
Inuku Point. established Sept. I, 1909. This is a fixed red lens
lantertl light .. about (iO feet above the water and 40 feet above the
g-rnl1nd, shown frOll1 a leael-colored Illast.

Kal;m<lo, j\"folukai. (JIl northerly part of the peninsula of Ma
bnalna: a ~ec(Jnd meier light, Hashing white every 20 seconds.
I\"as established Sept. ~nd. The light is 213 feet above the Ivater
and 120 fcet from g-rounel, shown from an octagonal concrete
strtlctnre.

:'bkapnll !.'oint (Oahu" Light Station, located on southeasterly
point. was established Oct. 1st; a h.vper-radiant light, flashing
white 7/~ seconds, auout 420 feet above high water and 25 feet
aho\'e the ground, on a cylindrical tower of 20 feet diameter at
base. sUrlllounted by a hyper-radiant butern with vertical posts
and IlOriZl.lntal sash bars. painted black.

S".\ RT /'.'\SS.\(;F.S.

KLrk Foohng- Suc:-: arrived in IIonolultl March Lith after a fine
pass;lge of 11.+ days froll1 r\l'W York.

j";ll'Kentine Thos. P. El1lighleft Honolulu in ballast 1\larch 10th,
and arrived off Cape Flattery :\[arch 17th, reaching Port TOII'n
send in a little kss than eight days from this port.

~l'hr("e's tleet of ei~ht a r1nurcr! cruisers 1ll3de the record trip
fn>11l Sail 1:'r3lll'isco ill 4 days, 17 hOllrs. arriving- at HOllollllll
before ]l()1l11 of Sept. 10th, I'JO<).

l'I..\<"E:'; OF ..ur eSE.I-[ ENT.

;\u C\'i,!eIlCl' oi popular illtercst taken in moving- pictllre cnter
t::tilll1lrnts is seen in the Illlmber of theaters for their exhibit this
past year, therr bcing at one time no less than eleven. The prin
cipal ne\\" concertls cstahli:=;hin,; being the Empire, Park Theater,
Aloha· Park. The BOlline and the Princess Skating Rink. The
Auuitorium anllex tl) the Art Theater is in frame, bllt making
sloll' progres:=;o The nrw Empire Theater is a one-story structure
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of reinforced concrete, at corner of Bethel and Hotd, \Vas C0111

pleted in l"Iay. and with its appointment s represents an olltlay of
$25;000.

;-';UUA);U E!\TTLE T.\HLET.

.\ marble tablet cOl11memorative of the battle of ~Ullan\.l, set
in a nich cut in the rock face of the Pali. wa,; llnveiled with appro
priate ceremonies June 28th, 1909, by Mrs. E. K. Pratt on behalf
of the Daughters of Hawaii, on which was in,;cribed the fol
lowing:

"Erected by the Daug'hters of Hawaii. I~00. ((l commelllorate
the Battle of Nuuanu, fought in this valley, 1795, when the in
\'ading conqueror, Kamehameha 1. drove the forces of Kalani
kupule. King of Oahu. to the pali and hurled them over the
precipice, thus estabi.~hing the r(ul1lehal1leha dynasty."

FlIlES.

The past year. up to the date of this wntl1lg, has been re
l11arkably free frol11 tires. This wOllld scel11 providential considcr
ing the way Ollr frame Chinatown has grown. and the hazarr1nus
nature of the rows of wooden buildings that are to be found in
Honolulu. in Hilo, and in all Ollr smaller town". any of which
Illay at any time be the cause of ~erjous conAagration.

The losses up to date will probably not exceed $10,000, from
the t\\'('lve fires that have occurred; $3.000 being on Hawaii, $·W3
on }!alli, and the balance on Oahu.

\OLC.·\);IL

\'u1canic activity in Kilauea through 1909 has been continuous.
Oerober 10th, by survey, the fire lake was found to be ISS feet
beJo\\' the rest house, while the inner wall immediately sllrruund
ing the rlowing lava reached a height of about 20 feet. The area
of the active pit was fully seven acres and the roar of tile waves
could be distinctly heard at the volcano house. three miles distant.
.\ few weeks later its glare was observed from II ilo and distant
Kohala. The summit crater of :'Ilokuaweowco has also shown
~ign~ of activity recently, observable from the sonthern coast of
the island, but no parties as yet have visited it.
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IN \'()VATI()i'\~.

Malihilli .Ym(/S TrCf,-Chri~tllla~ Day of 1908 was li\'ely in

r:i~hllp'~ S'jllarc.. IIp]>o,>ite tile Young Hotel, at the provision made

f(Jr the waifs ,)f the city by the distribution of some 1.400 g-ifts to

~ltpplcment the nsual rClnembrallce of the season by the vario\1s
churches :Ind Salvation :\ nllY. The malihiuis' tree was a pleasing

itlcidetlt. tllc inspir::ttion of ~rr, atld ~Irs, Jackson and Mr. atld
;'Ilr~, J, J, 1.:rvan. assisted by several other visiting' tourists, who

\"""'" advantage (If tll(' occasiotl tn show their appreciation of

"r:lwaii,

'1'11,:::: no.",-,\ n itlnm'atil)n in the cause of charity occurred Sat
urday. '1:"'11, .=jth. dc~ignated a~ "Tag Day." when 325 girls »O,S

sO,'L'd the t\l\\'l1 and ta;;g'cd cverybody that came in sight "to save
the h;lhie.<" wherchy $J.2-U..23 was securerl for the pure milk

lkpnt "f J. :\. Rath's Palama Scttlement work.

//IIIIUIIt/1I (; lIil,'d,-The ]>ml11uters of the movel11cnt for a new

Y. ;\1. C. .\, huildiug- of a size and efficiency equal to Honolulu's

nl'c,\<;' In;.llk their pl<tns fl)r a $100.000 canvassing campaig-n

ullder tht' ~I.-'g-atl ,)f "I fOtlolulu Lnited," The interest of the COnl

IIl1tllit)' was "r:l\\'n tlltreln hy pre~ " pulpit and banquet, and a

Jilnikd tcn "a:-< w\ll'k llf sl)licitation entered upon October 12th.

hut ':'ll d'firil'tlI' Wl'I'l' the catl\'aSScrs and so generous the re .. pOllse

oi 'ub.:,cripti'',lns that the cilillpaig-n closed on the 18th with

:;;137./3; in -iSla. \\'hich. with the C. ]\1. Cooke gift of $50.000
to\\'al'd lhi~ "hj\'L'! 'l)lllC months before placed the Association in
a po-it i'.n to d(l h\'ttl'r l'h:lI1 had been planned.

('II II,IIl{I':""" lli)~I'tT,\L.

The l,allike"l:tni Childrcn's Hospital. situate on Kuakini street.
has 11':1.'11 crc((cd alld cOlllplcted this year anel was forll1ally

opell\'d Thank~~i\'illg Day. I')OCJ. The building is specially c1e
~igned f,)r thc tmpic' and its sp('cial uses; the rooms being bright
and chen.". \\'ith thornugh ventilation throughout.

Oil thc fir~t fll)Or is the ofiice alld receiving- roo III , three free

wards .. bath l'f)Ulm, linclI rlnsets. it dinin~ rOOI11 and large kitchell,
with hr.>a.! veranda. b:I<.'I, and fn)llt. The pay wards are all the

secund tlonr. a~ i~ ablY the operating roOl11. well eC]uipped with the

Ill",;t apprl\ved Inod\'rn fi:\tures and appliances. a slirgical dre:,,,illg'
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room with another adjoining. In the lJascmcllt are the laundries..
san ita ri Iy cq nipped.

Adjoining the main building is onc for the nnrses and on the
grounds uthers for servant quarter" and f01' a contagiuns warll.
A.ll thi~ provi'ion for the unfortunate little ones was made pos
"ihle through the initiatory generous g-ift of ;\1 r..\. S. vVilcox
for the mon:ment. The cost of the lanel and bnilding's have been
$-+6.\.)((1. and the institution <;tarts with an cndowment fund l)f
~(I111e ~V).;.OOO.

DI Pl{(JVED STOCK.

}~)' th~ "Uritish steamship Rnthvcn therc arrived frol11 I\ew
Zealand, in January last, 13 short and four Hereford bulls, ancl
1O~ speci;dly picked l1lerino sheep, for the improvcment of stock
Oil thL'~e island,. to which special attention has of late heen de
vClted. In Fcbl'l1ary the Parker H.anch also recei ved frOI1l Seattle
per ~. S. :\Iissol1l'ian 13 hulls anel 11 heifers. all of the highest
l'l'digree. f 1', ll1l :\orth ·Yakima. \ Vasl1.

:\n il1\'C'lltiun of l1luch value to these i..;lancb has been brought
to perfectiun this year in the algaroba hean macerating l1lill of
C. \V. \{eilear. whereby the hithertu alnlUst wa. te product, known
to he a high ;:;-rade stock btlenin~' food if it could be l1lilled, will
here;1 fter h;'lI'c' the effect 'of giving' a cOllllncrcial value to tlJe
"~any th\)n~;'lllll tuns of heans on this isbncl alone, and the utiliz
ing' of thi~ \1I")l1le pH,dnct will modify 'Jur yearly hay and grain
import bill,;. \1 r. D. ]-'. R. Isenberg', who long since recognizecl
the fo,)" \'~d\le ()f the algaroba bean for stock. has aided and en
c'lnrag-ed thl' invc:ntor t.o a successful issue. and becollles the p05

~e,~()r of the first lIlarketed practical mill.

WE.\T[J[R nL'RI::.\I! KW:'iK .

.'\ Weathl'1' j·.:urea\l .Kiosk was installed Novelllber 19, 1909, by
\\"111. H. ~',t/JCklll<ln, Section Director, at the corner of Hotel ancl
.!;ishop strel'ls. a cast iron four-sided structure about four feet
,quare and ~t.'\·en feet high. lts recessed space each sidc is 30
inches wick, 3; inches high ane! five inc1les deep. The northcl'll

hct' c1ispla.\·s the self-registering instrulIlents, and the others eon
t:tin lllap,: charts. etc. The instruments fumi<;hed therewith arc:
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l-Ivgrnl11cter, Therlllollleter, rVIaxillllln1 and l\Jillil1111Ill ThenJlI)'il

erer, l~aill ()allge and TiJernlograph.

:\gaill j~ the year's list crowded of those IOllg identified Ivith Ihe
i.,1:1I1r!", ,)r it-; pClJpk, Ih~t have been called to their tilla! reward,

:1I1l01lg whol11 we m,te the folluwing, ~illce the last Axxl.'lll.:

Mrs. J. O. Carter. H. ;\. Landford all :\[aui (7(1 I. \J rs. :\.r. ].
h',r!Jl'S I;(j). Hubt. H.ycruft (G()), Jos. O. Carter (/31. [{c\,. E. C.
l:eckwith Oil :-VIalli (~3). lieo. Stratellleyer (.'i-t). \V. C. Peacuck
(.;O). Th"s. Lindsay (an, ]{ev. S. E. l:i~;JlOp (8.3). If. R. l\Jac

hrlane ((14), l\lis, 1\. M. Felker (jO), Mrs. X. S. ~ach:;, ?\Jrs.

J. :\. FTassin~cr ((;:i), \frs. \'\'. 1<'. Urillckerhoff, .I'j~. ?\Iarsclen ill
J\l'rkeley (:ilJl, I:ather Ueillellt (7/), C. ]<.. ]~b('ull' in KOIl:I.

C'. \r. C(Juke ((iOI. :'Ir.. VUIl Tempsky all ~Lllli. :'lr~. ,Tnhll :\olt

(;4 l. \,VIll. T. Paty. :\h!tiJer Superior Judith (/51. Gor!J<ull D.
(;ilIlJ:11l at !'\l'wI'J!l. \Ia's. (Sg), Miss L. B. nricklVoud (.'iR),
\:':q>ta ill, ehas. J'otler in A l:ul1ecJa (8) and E. n.. L: Ilderwuod at

"Gl (,~4 I. W. I;, W:l1kn :1t Ookala, ]Vhs. Cha~. K. Stillman ;It
1"ih;I1:1, \VIlI. ]1J11Jl"(JIl ill l<"Il:1. \frs. :\nna l'erry.

HAWAll AND ITS VOLCANOES.

1r II E 1 hject <)i thi" bOllk is In descriLe correctly the phelldllll'l1:l
('1.lIlIICded with the di~chJrges of moltell 1,I\'a frulll the tw.>

;..:·r(':11 1I:lII'aiiall I·Ok<tIlI)(:~-Kilaltea and ;\J:\l1na Loa.

It i" prc"ltllwd th:l! all the Hawaiian volc<lnr)e~ throl1ghlillt the
:Hl"hip('la~u have heell de\'eI,'ped ill a similar m:1ll1ler-~tartiil~ ;:t

bnttolll "i tlIe Oceail there has ueen an outpouring of la\'a. ;,:·ra.l

l1:llly :lrCI1IllIlIat.ill>; IIpll·::mk If the sltpply \\'as illadequate Ihe't'
COliC', lost their \'itality l>efore reaching the surface of the \I'<lter.

J 11 ut·her ('ast's the ~ltl1ll1lit:; became the low coralline i~land~ COlli

poser! l)f the r('d~ ag~Te.l:'ated by the labors of the illdl1c,tri')I1~

Hawaii alld It- \'"k:IIII)(". by Ch~rlc, H. Hitchcock. LL.D .. of Dart-
111<111111 C"II<-I'(': 1;lr:-:~ 8 \.'.'. ('I(llh. ill. ,11.J pp. Ha\\aiian Gil%enC (,: .•
TJI"",-l1n", J 1"n,d,II11.
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polypi. To illustrate these phases of developlllent. Part J de
;;cribes the Physiography of the Archipelago. alluding both to the
original growth anti the later imperfect stocking of the j,:,lantls
\\'itll plants and animals.

The high islands have been built up abovc the sea-level by the
subaerial acculllulation of basalt. \\':hen the igneous acti'.ln cea,;cd.
the lengths of the subsequent periods are measured by the alllount
of ero~ion effected, 1£ the tillle has been long. the canyon~ e~

cavated by the runni11g streanlS will he JlUlllerous and deep: or
if brief. the erosiou produccd has been correspondingly ~Ijght.

Hence it is possible to speak oi the "Old" ami the "\"ew" to pug
Taphy.

These i~lands are partly thn,:,e tenlled low and tho~e called high.
'The first may be swept by the ocean waves in t.ime;; of storms or
Illay he simply reef;; or ;;l1oals. Their origin 111ay have been the
same as that of the hig'h islamb which are ~upp()sed to have been
igneou~ protu,;ions frolll the bt\ttolll of the ocean, The low islands
may be capped by c.oral gTo,\,th which COI11n1(::I1(ed existence after
the igner,lus eruptions had cea, ed, Thi~ an:hipelagtl Illay he con
veniently divided into first the 10\\' islands and shnab. ~eC0l1dly

the high i~lands below 1,000 feet in altitude above the '-ea le\·el.
al1d third tho"t' that exceed I ,000 feet aboY\: the ~ea with their
~atcllitcs.

The depth (\f the ocean adjaccnt is )lnt frolll ](i.OOO ttl lR.OOO
feet as deterlllined hy soundings. Addinf:!' to the~t' fig:urt'~ the
elevations oi the highest voJcantleS on Haw;lii. \\'l' have the evi
dencE' of the existence of volcanoes 30.000 feet high. If arran~ed

on a line. the islands of this archipelago repre~ent a row of conical
peaks from 18,000 to 30,000 feet.

These c(mes lTlust be very hlunt, with a basc of ,ay two de
grees upon each side. or ftlltr dcgTees for Hi.OOO feet altitude,
which \\'t1uld represent an incline of ahout (Jnt' hundred and fifteen
feet to the Illile, This corre, rOl1d~ with the existing visihle ~lope

of l\tauna Loa. This slope i,; so gradual that onc can hardly
realize that the mountain is nearly 14.000 feet high. when viewed
from a dist:lnce of thirty mile,,: and the ~uggesti(lI1 thM the ~teep

needles or i;;lands might be overturned hy earthquakes is surely
uniounded. These islands are not arr<lnged upon a ~ingle line,
,anu the soundings prow that other cones ore ~cattered indi~-
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criminatcly abollt the archipelago which do not reach the surface

of the ,,'ater. The sublllarine area adjacent to thc~e islands Illust
be \"Cry extcnsive, so l11uch ~o as to sURgest the existence of
Tertiary strata thrCJ\lg-h which the volcanoes have eaten their way,

The pebg-ic deposit~ between the islands are chieHy red clay,
v,)!ranic mlld and gl()big-crilla ooz(', The first is the 1110~t extcn

~ive, Ileinf; a slllooth, sticky mud. from light yellowish brown to
'];'Irk cllOcolatc ill color. ;\nd cOlllposed of clay. calcareous and

~ili"e(llh organislll. Illincr;d fr;\g-Illent" of volcanic origin. and
\'ariOllS prnd\lch of local chemical forl11ati,)ll, as nodules of Illan

~ant'~c pcruxide. eryst;ds of phillipsite and particles of palagonite.
TIll' t('('th Dr sharb and fish \\Tre not found in this section. The

ka~t ell-pth ;It which tht: red clay was founel \Vas 2.010 fathOIllS,

'fhi,,, nlatcrial is ,'llPI'Jllsed to have been derived largely fronl the
pumice hloll'll lillt frolll volcanoes and carried over all the oceans

11\' (llrrellt~, \Vh('n thuroughly .oaked it sinks and chang'e" its
,'0 i(1 r.

The \'ok;l1lic 11'Iud con,iqs of pumice, glass, ashes amI the del))'i~

,1I \,pkanic rocks. I1lDrc or less !l1ixed with organisms at great

depth,,,, ft has becn derived fr0111 the volcanic ll1asse~ of tl'lC
;,('vn<ll islallds adjacent. and thus pa, ses into the terrigenon,
de!,L1'it, .. , The Inlht ahunebnt l'llnstituent i~ the gla~s. occurring'

;1' t.hrt'ad~.. maSSes fl'<:1111 which the fibres \I'ere Jra\\'n I)ut and

;In;.:ular tran"parent fr3g'l11cnh. Red palagomite js Illore C()llllmlll
in thi~ than ill ;my other pel:tgic deposit.

The glol>ig'nin;\ n,)zc contains (H'er 30 per cellt. of calcium car

!Jon;ltl" in t.he f')rIn 'li 11Iinlite "hells of foraminifera, of \\'hich the
!lI(l~t CI,llllll1l)n i' that frl,lIn which the nallle is given. The ani

Inal- "W;lnll in tht' watrrs ab(l\'C 2.:?OO fathoms and the dead

"hell:; ;lrCllIll\l!:11e at Iht' botlolll lli the sea. \Vhcn this ooze is
brollght to the "urf:!('\:, and i.. ~nlidifit'd. it becomes chalk,

De"cri l'til1lls of the lOll' island,:; illustrative of the fore<yoin'"
~ ~

rharacteriqil'" arc given. l'oillpri~in~' the Ocean Islands. :Vlidway
1.,1:t1l(1. LaY,,;\l1. (;;1rdiner bland. j''-rellch Frigate Shoal. ~Jar;)
~ed. \'l'ch:er :11111 \'ihoa or Bird Islands.

Till;: 1111,;1l ],\}L\lIITEJ) JSL.\:-;DS.

Each ,)ne (If the high inhahited islands from Kauai to Hawaii is

f11l1y d6rriut'd. usil~g for a basi,:; the ueautiful relief map of Pro-
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fessor Pope. The description of Oahu is particularly full, folio\\'
ing' the sketch published in the bulletin of the Geolo~ical Society
and summarized for the ANNU.'\L a few years ago hy Dr. S. E.
Bishop. The physical features of the;;c islands have heen more
carefully studied than any of the others.

~f:\ l' N.\ LO:\.

The first ascent of ~Iauna Loa was made by Archibald l\Ienzies.
the botanist of Vancouver's company, in 1794. His manuscript is
published in full for the first time.

\\le found the summit of the mountain nearly Rat f,)r sevtTaI
miles, strewed over with hug'e lumps of loose lava. and h<:re and
there deep snow. About 11 in the forenoon we arri\'cd at the
mouth of an immen'e crater at least three miles in circumference,
and looking round us we conceived the western edge of it to be
the highest part of the mountain. I was therefore desirous of
making that the place of observation with the barometer, hut
heing on the south side of the crater, to get to this cminence we
had to cross over a large h Ilow full of hideolh chinks and
chasms in all directions. and strewed over with larg'e l11asses of
broken and peeked lava in irregular piles, exhibiting- the nHht
rugged and disruptive appearance that can possibly he conceived.
The true altitude corrected frOI11 :\fenzies' figures i" 13..;(,-1- feet.
The sides of the crater (which were judged to be ah0l1t a mik in
diameter), were quite perpendiclilar and, as we conjcctured, about
-1-00 yards in height. all around, exceptiilg \)ppositc the hollow
already l11entioned. wlwre the height W3~ Illuch le~~: the butto!11
\If its was qllite Rat, being filled up with lava with a wavy rOllgh
lIess all its sl1rface, apparently in the state in which it cooled ill
this imillense iurnace. At the edge of it we observed s!11oke in
rwo or three places which we conceived to issue fro!11 hot springs,
a, on 0111' way hack ((I the party we visited the entrance to a
cavern 011t of which there isslled a very hot stream.

TJ-l E WILKSS P.\I~T\'.

The most elaborate attempt to take observations upon Mauna
Loa was that of the United States exploring expedition in 1840
-+\. Captain \Vilkes, the officer in cOlllmand of the expedition,
wished to apply the best a1Jparatu~ of his time for the cletennina-
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tinn of gcudctic positiolls and altituues hesides observing the vol
canic phemllnena and mapping the country. His ship anchored at
Hilo. The party started Decelllber 14, 1840. and the last of thelll
rdnrIled tf) 1-lil<.J, January 23, 1841, making an absence of forty
tWlt day.... Tllcnty-eig'ht days were spent upon l\Jauna Loa; six
lby" 1\'l'I'(,' rcquired til make the ascent and tll'9 for the descent to
I'ilauea. ,\t tllC beg'inning the CO!llpany was to he compared to a
C;lravan. The native,:, nHJv<:d under the clirection of Dr. G. P.
Jll(ld. without 11'111.),<: help the expedition ","auld have been a
Ll ilu rc.

",I{I.:I'TI":'\S 1'1' 18)~. 1859 ..1:'\1) 18ri8.

The l,utl!l'C;.lk of 11<.;~ COIllI11eneed i\Ug'ust 11 th and continued
[(,r ... ixl'c<'n IIIr)nths. The allloulll (If !:l\':\ rjeeted was the gTeatc~t

or :In)' 01 the fll.llI'''' :"een I>y 1111li.lern ob~ervers. The only witne ... ses
of the "ccnl' un recurd liTre Titu" Coan. S. E. l.:isho]J and F. ;\.
\\'eld, I't st;lrkr! [r('ln ;l puint 12,000 feet high :.tnd nearer the
slInliliit l'h;m the prL'L'l'ding' flo\-\'. The lirst thin~' seen was a slIwll
point l)f li!-:,Il! 111I1l:h like Sirim: it threw t'ltl' eorllscations of light
and ",""n 1't:·,('1111>1<-<.\ a fnll orl>ed sun. :\s tile stream continued to
n"", directly Ullv:lrd" :I Till). thc ilihallitanL" grew ml)re and more
anxi"u'- ;11101 111at!(' frequl'llt trips LI) dl'tcl'1l1ine its progTess. i'vIr.
('O;ll1 vi,ilcd lhi, 111)\1' ('i~'ht til11l'" duril1g it's history.

Tlte l'I'l1ptillll (II' 1~.;'1 ,tarled :IL all elcl'atioll of 10,;;00 fl'et on
tIll' nl/nlt ~idl' I)r ?llallllii l.lIa alld \I';)" ubserved by Presidel1t
,I :"ckll'itlt :111,1 I 'ro Il· ...... , 11> I..:. C. Ila"kell ;111,1 \V. D. ,\lexanr.1cr (Of
<' laltu L'llk~l·. .I'('v. I., I.Ylt11~ (If \VaiI110:1. ,Rev. Titt1~ Cnal1 :lIld
I)\' \\'. l.ll\l'rlli:l1l (;l'l·('I1. It i~ tlte only 1101-1' frol11 Iligh up tltl'
Illt)lllll;lill wlticlt ,"cCl'l'dl'd ill reacltill~' tlte ocean.

Th\.· ,:..:T(':.ll l'1'\lptil lll Ilf l~fj8 had tll-',) peculiarities: I, it II';I~

preceded II)' 1111111l'!'(OIlS ;11111 \·illl nt l':lrtlt'luake'; 2. tile place of
prillcil';d CI1I('I''-:('lll·\.· Ilf lite hl';l W;'l~ It.1II' de)1V1l tile n1011 Ill.aill ,

IO.aoo fed Ill'llI\I' Ih" 'UI11111it. Thc 1l')11'S prl'viou'ily de~eri1Jed

(';U11e frlH11 '-111;111 I.lrifin-· ... 10- L?OOO let'! ahl)\'e the ~(:'a. alld it tOI)J,;
the hV;1 :1 1III1g till1t: til di,rhar:.;'\.·. TIll' C1l1e low dowil discharged
ill three Ilr 1'.'l1r d:l\''' (lllt 1)[ ;) I()n~' I'ellt ill the rock as lllllCh 111<1t('
rial :IS (';'\ll1l' lr(JlI1 tlte hig,lter ()pcnil1g'~ for l11anv 11l011th5. The
flatllrc Ilr t']ll' (,l'Ilpril)n lVa~ 110t ulldl'r~t()(ld at lirst. because it I\'i\~

~(l differellt jr'-'ll 1 1I'ltat. had heell prl'\'jous!l- \Jbscrved fr0111 eitlter
J\!lll<tt<lw('\lIl'l'I.l l'r KiI<lul':I: save that it i~ 'I1nw seen to have been
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like the discharge from Kilauea in 1840 near Nanawa!<:'. The
chief ob~ervers were Messrs. T. Coan, H. 1\'1. Whitney, Dr. Wil
liam Hillebrand, F. S. Lyman and other residents of the disturbed
<Iistrict.

May 1. 1~80, at l) p. n1., the large sllmmit crater LHlr..;t alit as

a large lurid light with a mar resemhling thunder. !\t 10 :05
p. n1. there was au additional erllption from the crater to the north
of Mokuaweoweu, apparently as large as the lirst. 1\t II p. Ill.

there was ,.;till another; this tinH: southwesterly from the first,
makillg ill all three active fires on the top and slopes of ;"ralln<L
I',_oa.

The greater part of the lava came out in the first few wecks
(If ib history. Tn fOllr month< time the Hilo stream was ahollt
twcnty-six miles long and within sCven miles of lIilo; JlInc 28th,
its was within five miles: .Iuly 18th. ahuut tlVO miles; and .'\u<:;·ust
10th, nint' 1110nths aftn the outbreak. tile stream stoppe<l at a
stonc-wall near a su;~:ar mill. threc-fourths of a Illile frolll ililt).
JlIllC 30th, the velocity was measured and found to he seventy-five
feet an hOllr. Had the How heen concentrated in one stream the
I \\'n of H ill) would have been nl\'er<:,d up.

TJ i I·: I >lS\'f..\ Y (J F HN\).

1.'pon the \[auna .Kca side of the nlt)lIntain the principal natcr
(leveloped at this tinlt' is callt'd the "Dewey Crater."

The I!)CJl) and (>lder flows started fmlll near the crest uf a ridge
(II' watershed and c"tended from the slllllmit northeast<:'rly. in
cluding ['1ll1 1..:laula and KlIlani. The point.. of cruption are so
near th t ' crest that a slig-ht rhange ill ib position would cause the
bva tn flo\\' tOIl'::Inl the north (f(ea) or toward the ~ol1th (Kau).
The lWjfJ How was thought at onc time to be 1110ving sOl1th, bl1t
it finally di~charged 111)rth. and continucd to run till July' 2(1, hav
ing a lcngth of fifteen 111iles and a width of ahout a milc along it,.;
lower CO\lr~e. It cOl1sisted chieRy of "a-a."

A. colullln of smoke constantly arn~e fr0111 the points of ejec
tion. visible on all sides. It expanded as it arose, and closely re
s<::l1lbled the so-called "pine tree" shown on photographs l)f erup

tions fr0111 Vesuvius. The northea.~t trade wind does IlOt reach
the altitude of the outbursts; hence the vapors 111ay ari~e n:rtically
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and he spreau out on all sirles like an enormous umbrella, \Vhile
thl: "outh wind blew, the sllloke cloud reached Honolulu, two hun
dreclmiles distant. Some people observed a distinctly sulphurous
odor, while one gentleman aSStrts that he had been clearly struck
ill the face hy particles of the volcanic dust. July 17, the steamer
:\briposa ouserved this smoke, some six hundred miles to the
northe;lst. Similarly the officers of the l\lorning Star found them
selvl:s un;l!)le to t;lke the customary observations for latitude at
an equally gn:at dist;lnce to the southwest, The diameter of the
area ouscured l1lust have considerably exceeded 1,200 miles, as
the ol,scrvatiuns rcported were l1luch to the north of the major
:t sis,

TIlle ~'IOll"KE,\ C:\Ll>[R:\,

CPUII the s('uthweq flank of lVf:luna Loa the evenness of the
slope is illterrupted hy the presence of all irregular pit, as if the
rock had l)c('11 rCllluved by :tn in1l11Cnsc scoop and it is thought to
ha ve hcell unlT a II acti ve ca I, it'ra, I t has becn hollowed ont f ranI
the hasaltic shcets ,if :\Iann;l Loa. The total area is about thirty
sqn;lrl' Illiles.

I'II\S:·.S J:\ Till:: I'C\"I::I.OP\H:I\T ur THE J-L\W:\l1AN C:\r..OER.\~,

It. is e;.[,v \11 specnlate on the rebtions of the several Hawaiian
cal, ler;l <

;\t first thnl' i" a Sill1pk cr:lter discharging Java frOlll the SUIll

mit" ,,[ a c1t,nlc.

~(,c()lIdly, t.h(' !;t\'a is 110t proclnced in snfficient quantity to Ao\\"
0\"('1' the Illargill: the opclling i~ sealed anrl then the outermost
l'l"U"! hrl'ah:s lip. Tht' crust is too vast to be absorhed, blocks of
it will be clnClted: uther sectiolls II·ill be absorbed ami the outer
wall Ull the Inakai side Illay .:,;·ive way, There will be uischarge~

nil the 10\\'('1' side. This J11ay be t1le :\fohokea stage.

Thirdly, all the :'Cglllt'llts uf thc crnst fall into the reservoir be
ne:tth: n-rtic;t1 w:t1I" ellcircle a pit. This is the ,tage of Kilauca
Lind j\ I (,klla \ITflWCO.

fl)urthl.I·, the r;t1dcra with cllcircling walls is formed, but the
It1wtr walb :;i\'(' \\'ay, Cn'at ri\'crs of lava Row to the sea, /\"
the fires die dowll se\'cr;t1 craters arc developed all the principal
f1oc,r, This is [[aleakala,
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Fi fthly, the eruptions of the smaller craters like Hz.lemallmau
multiply and the whole pit is filled. The caldera is smothered.
the slll<111er craters continue to be developed until the internal
reservoir is exhausted. This is the ::'IIaun<l Kea stage.

TIl E II lSTORY OF K [r...\ LJ 1:,\.

l sually the lirst eruption from the volc<lno is said to be that of
1790. when Keoua anct his soldiers Wt're killed by the ejections
frOI11 Kilauea. Professor Hitchcock has made use of the early
traditiuns of the H.awaiians, <lrguing that they may be relied upon
as truthful accounts of eruptions. The following- is a list that he
has made out for the eruptions preceding the visit of Elli in Ig21:

r\ctive at first immigration under Wakea. A. D. 140.
The same at second immigration in 1090.
r\verage of·one for every reign-three per century-fifty in all.
Pele's conHict with Tamapuaa, 117,;.
Pele\ conflict wit. Keariikukua in Kapoho; Kari\\'ari cha~ed to

sea, 1340-1380.

'Reign of Lilo<l, neighborhood of r"::eanakakoi, 1420.
Time of ..\ rapai at Kaimu, 1740.
Three Ilills \\'est of Kapoho. Honuaura, 1Ialama <lnd .\faritl.

17gS.
Keoua at Kilauea, 1790.

The daring descent of the Princess Kapiolani into the volcano
about IfQ-I. when Pele waS defied to do her worst, \\'as described
ill verse by the Poet Tennyson. and copied into this hook. This
poem c<lnnot be found in any edition of Tennyson's \\·orb. but
bears all the marks of authority, although the place where it first
appeared is not stated .

.\11 the ernptions of Kilauea from 1823 to 1008 are fully de
scribed. The record book has been freely quoted to. how the C<)I\

Jitions at every year of its history. \:Ve have no space here to
nH:ntiClIl the de...;criptions of the sever<ll periods of activity and rest.
and will only say that the author reganJed the break-do\\'n of 189-1
<IS representinf; the climax in the history of the volcano. rar
ahOllt two years the liquid lava had been accumulating till the pit
of Hale111aul11au overflowed its boundaries. The borders of the
fuse<.1lava cooled more quickly thall the interior; when it resulted
that a refrigerated ril11 formed around the border of the lake,
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having the shape of :1n invrrted saucer. The interior Iva ~o hot
that vi~itors did not dare tl) approach it, contenting themselves

Il'ith the vicII' of it frOln L:wekahnna. T:eing the 1110st illlportant

feature iu the whole histl.'I")· of Kilauea its representation is given

in the frontispieCl: of the book at the tinle the lava reached to the

Icvl:! (If .?K; feet helow the \'o!cal]() house. 3).;5 feet above the <;ea.

Jf the bva slwuld till up rhl' low ground to the south, and the

~tre;lI11 cr,ntinue til H,)w. there would he a disc!larg:e into Kau
frunl I Ltlel11aUnl;Hl. for th<: rilll of the volcano is ~C:lrcel)' higher

than the Ievl'l of the lake ill 18<)4.
The hn·aktl(lwll of the lake in July of that year \I'a~ gTaphically

t1escrilJl:t1llv I ... \. Thur~ton. The <;mface fell 31'.l feet in a sl1\lrt

tilllc. 1:,)1' the Clhuillg' tCIl ye:lr<; visitors wcre disappoillted and

fears lITre e"1"'I',·,('d that the I'o!can(l w()nld no longer be inlt'rest

ing: hnt it h:I' rec-(lvered itsdi during' the past two years. Part

1\', nf ,hI' [,,"lk ,pccially t1c"L-rihes lhe peculiarities of the Ha\\'ai

ian 1'1I!ca11l1CS lI·ith all illteresting- description of the ordinary \\'ork

"f ,hI' v(lkall< 'I'.". tl)1 I lcn.~·lh,l· f(lr insertion here.

The (1':ILlrtt'ri"lics oi the t'fuption' frolll Kilauea are very
IllUdl lik(~ thn.;\' froln .\I .. d'II:IIH'(lW('O:

I. '1'111' inllu" ll[ !:tV:I:"It the he;:':'innillg' was unil't'r,al. 1n one

r:1"1' lhn(' s\'L'lIll'd til be lire 'ITII frllill 1.'una witliout furtll('r e.rup

tion as n'pllned hy :\I.rs. S. J. 1.ylll:lll, ·Feb. 21. 1889.

J t.)1 lTupti()II' [rlllli p1a('I" hi;;h lip Illay be cite<l tile H()w~ ill

J,i1:tlll':t-iki ill 1~3.! allt! 18(,l". and frUl1l I'c:allakakoi 1\1ay 21, 11-;//.

3. Thert' In:rl' three di"rhargcs froll1 \'ellls comparatively loll'

dC'\\Il: itt IX.!3. 1'1'11111 ,li l, altituclt: oi .2,700 feet: ill 1840, frolll

thl' :dlitlldL' pf 1,2-1-1 iCl'!. :tl1d ill 18ciS. fr()lll the altitude of 1.700
fCd. III lhl' ('arlier Ilistl)ry, till' eruptiOlls oi 117';. 1340. 1/40 an<l
1;~l" hl,jllll.:,,:· tIl th:ll r1:1S~.

-I. EllI:ll1ali"I1S nf silloke alld stl':tlll arc almost cuntinuou~,

.". UIII,I' t"llrL'e ,uhlll:trill\' di'-cli:lrgL'" are mentioned ill tlie table.
ill 1:S~-I :tllcl IllOCi :11J(.1 IIJG/.

III additioll tL) thl'se h:ilalll':1 111:11 add ;lnother conclusion. tliat ill
1-120 alld 1/1)0 there lInt: ""pl,."i'\'l· l'ruptiolls.

'-Y.III'\TIIY I:I-:n\"l,\'::-< \I ,\l','< ..\ 1..11 ..\ .\1'0 KIL:\t'E.\ ..

Milch has hL:ell IITiltrll IlPOIl the '111t>tioll as to how our two
great vu1c:lnO('~ -t:tn,l relak<l to each other.
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The similarity of the rocks indicates a consanguinity. J:uth
carry basalts with or without olivine, the sallle specific gravity and
various minute detaib of composition.

Both are calderas and discharge their lava in similar ways.

Dut the main question is still, why should there nist only
twenty miles apart two columns of liquid lava approxil11ately
10,000 and 3.500 feet in altitude above the sea? I f Loth come
from the sallle reservoir why should not the discharge be from
the end of the lower arm of the syphon, especially \\'hen'the npper
arm is filled) Or why should there nut be a sympathetic action
between the eruptions? Observers have often said that one vol
cano was asleep while the other was in action.

'1 he best starting' point in this discns,sion is a comparison of the
correspondl'ncics and Ji!fercnct's between the eruptions' ,f thl'sC
neighboring volcanoes. citing only tllf)St, tl1<lt are w,'l1 known:

l\Janna Loa, Kilauea. ~1auna Loa. Kilanea.
IS23 IS/9

1832 IS3.? If<80-1
IS40 188(.

1843 1~~7 1887
184') 184') 18() I
18S 1-2 ]804
]8~':; 18S5 I ~l)(j

185') IS'Y)
1865-6 186G 1902
1868 ]861) ]()O3

1872-7 1(107 IQ07
1877 1877 190X

:\veraging the figures so that when tht' eruptions occur e:-;actly
synchronomly or during' the sanle calendar yeab they will be on
the same horizontal line. and having the eruptions that do not
ai;ree IJlaced between the others, the Cl.lnclnsions suggested arc
ahlloq startling.

Second, l\I r. Grecn finds sympathy in the action between the
two volcanoes not merely when the eruptions arc synchronous bnt
when increased activity has been observed in the supposed quies
cent column either shortly before or after the main outhursts.
Lava does not exhibit as clearly as water the tendency to pre-
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serve a lev~l, bccause it is viscid e\'cn at high tcmperatures. In
<III ca~<:~ Cif thc l\-fauna Loa cruptions at high altitudes the lavas

in Kilauea havc ;tl~() been hig'h, thongh not to the point of cli,;
chargT.

Third. The intervab between tliC periods of joint action are

Sflnlt'what sngge. tive of an approximate twenty year cycle, the

figures bein~ ill order fmlll 18.L?, 17,6. 13. 19, 20. Possibly the
1/).;5 episIJde \Vas a supplelllent. as the intervals of 6 and 13 add
up tf) 1~.

Fourth. Thc old Ilotiun tl1:lt vQicanoes are safet), valves is not

so far astray after all. It is pre.ssure from below that gives rise
to ernptions. 1f rc.licf is not aR'orded by discharges at high levels.
the tension hrings ,)n earthquakes low down. ann after great

chaslns ha\'c beell "'pened the lava Hml"S out and then quietude is
restored.

l.t is c\)nceivah1c tklt the retaining- walls might be strong

CIlOIIg'h to with~tand thc pressure dO\\'n to or below the sea level.
1f s() tllc pmbahility \\'01Ild favor the coming of a violent e:x
plu~irJII likc th(lsC fl"OllI Vesllvius or T<lrawcra; unless the cli~

charges in the nrean as in IR4-+, lR7i, 1884, etc., afforded the
(l r"pn re lid.

Uf tllOsc wllo 1I;1\'C explored the volcanoes or have been
idcntiiied with original "iews in respect to vu.1canisl11, the origill of
the (,:1rth'~ phy~ical features and certain atmospheric phenol1lclla
r.(Inlll'de<.! \\'ith eruJlti'!Ils. 'fitus (oan, Sereno E. Dishop. \Y. T.
l;rj;~'!J;lI11 alld C. F. Duttull ~tand alit conspicuously. Citations
frllill the \.'lIhlicatillll!-- of :111 of the111 have becn freely made ill
lhi~ b')II\.:.

Till:: "Reference Li"t <)f l'rincipal /\rticlcs that have appeared
in till' !·/.;t\\·aiiall .\lllll1al" frUln their cOllllllencement," which ha~

been a j(';llurc for rnn\"(~nicllCe the past several ye<lrs, is discon

tinued witll l)lIr la~t i~slle, to \\'hidl readers may refer. It em

braced the years 1~75 to 190:-.\ inc!llSive, and though divisioned

lInder its various subject,; was so losing its handy character from
its l'omhrnusne~s as to lllake 1110re apparent the need of a well

prcpa red iIlelex. a CUll veil iellce that Iliay come ill clue cou rse if

time permits and sufficient inducement' warrants the labor and
cxr('n~c it would clItail.
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r~ fdl:MoKL\:l-l.-The AI\i)/ui\[. loses two valuable contril)llt()r~

this pa~t year in the deaths of Dr. Sereno E. Bishop, of this city,
and Gorham D. Gilman. of Newton, !\fass. The fllrJl1cr leant hi"
aid on scientific subjects of which his "Cold Cl11'rent system of the
Pacific" ;.lI1d "Ceoiog-y of Oahu," have received frequent mention.

amI in his writings for the pr"per recognition of the importance
d Hawaii'~ "trategic position he was father of the phr;lse "Cross
roads of the Pacific," now used extensively in proll~otion litera
tnre. ~1r. <..;ilm<tn·s writings were rich in reminiscences of his life
;l1ld evente; in tIle formative years of constitutional g'overl1ment in
Hawaii. of which this number bears-what he wrote wonld likely
be-"his la...;t." 11e was loyal to ] fawaii and its people. ever and
ah\'ay, and his \'(lice and pen ever ready to advance its interest,.;
;'s he ~aw the opportunity.

BRlThlf ship Celtic Chief, from Hanlburg:. \\ith fertilizer, ran
on the red to leeward of the cntrance in making port at dusk.
Dec. ;;th. Fortunately fine we;lthcr prevailed, and hy lightering
lill1ch "f the cargo she was finally hanled off by aid of the (;er
man warship .\rcona. on the 10th. after various ulbuccessfnl at
!('ll1pb by several ()f the inter-island steamers and tug.

T.I1E recent pnblic meeting in Honolulu, called for the purpose
of memorializing Congre% for the sl1spension of the Coasl\\':se
r\ a vigation La \\'s in its application to the passenger traffic be
tween these i.,;lands and the mainland. was so unanimou' in ib
dennnciation nf an Act so un-r\l11eric;ln in principal, so unjnst

in its workings, and so detrimcntal to the progress of Hawaii in
ih restrictioll on tourist travel, that a resolution to the following
effect carried with but one dissenting voire:

'While earne5tly and loyally desiring the restoratiun of the
.-\llIeriran llIerchant marine '.' " we rt'gard the enforcement
of the Coastwise ~;>.vigation Laws as to the carrying' of paSSl:n
:":'('1''' between Hawaii and the mainland until there ~hall be suffi
cient American vessels to meet the demand, as a hardship and in
ju<;tice to Hawaii, not justified; and we therefore respectfully
<t~k Congres~ to suspend its application in this respect to tnese
islands until such time as the President, or such officer as Con
gress may name. shall find that there are snfficient American ves

seI~ engaged in carrying passengers betwecn Hawaii and the
mainland to llIect all requirements.'
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List of Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Through
out the Islands.

Those marked \\ it h
\\ith a dagger (I> "1'"
'J\vllillg Iheir '.. \\'1 mill-.

an ~sterisk (*) are plull!CrS only; those marked
mill, (;Illy.: all "thers are pl:\lltalioll~ ClJllliJ1ct.:,
(C(JITl"Cll'd lu Dec. r. '909.)

NAME. LOCATiON. MANACER. ACENTS

Apokaa Sllgar Co* .. Ewa. Oahll G. F. Renton Castle & Cooke
E\\'a Plantation Ewa. Oahu G. F. Renton Caslle & Cooke
Gav & HoiJinson* J'\'laka ..... eli Katlai .. Gay & Robinson. H.\Vat'h·sc Tr. Co.
Crovc Farm* Nawiliwili. Kauai.Ed. Broadbent. .. Hackfeld & Co.
Hakalau Plant. Co Hilo. Hawaii ..... ]. M. Ross 13r,,\·\cr & Cll.
Ilalawa Sugar Co Kohala. Hawaii .. :r. S. Kay H.\Vat'h'se Tr. Co.
Hamakua Mill Co [-[amakua. Hawaii.A. Lidgate Davies & Co.
lla \\ i \ I. & I'. C< " .Kohala. Hawaii John 1-.1 iml Hind. Rolph & Co.
Haw. A1-;1'. Cp Kau. Hawaii W. G. Ogg Brc\\cr & Co.
Haw. Com. & S. Co .. Pllllllenc. \falli F. F. Baldwin Alcx. & Baldwin
Hawaiian Sligar C", .;'vlnkaweli. Kallai ..n. D. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
I-hwaii Mill Co tlilo. llawaii W. H. Campbell. Hackfeld & Co.
IliJo SlIgar Cll 1·lilo. l-13waii .Iohn A. Scott. .. Porc\\cr IS.: (Il.
IIon0hilu 1-'1:1111. Co . .Hahwa. Oahu .Ias. Gihb f.:r('\·.cr & C,.
HO!1okaa Sllgar Co lbmaklla. Ilawaii.K. S. Gjerdrum Schaefer & Co.
Honomu SUj.(:lr Co llilo, Hawaii Wm. Pullar Brewer & Co.
Ilutchnson S. P. Co.Kall, Hawaii c. Wolters r.rc\\cr & C,.
Kael.:kll S'lgar Co I·lana. Maui J. Chalmers Davics & Co.
Knhllkll Planlalion 1:Cahukll. Oallll :1.ndrew Adams.. .Alex. & Baldwin
Kai\\iki Sll~:\I' l"" Ookala. Hawaii Ceo. i\fcCuhhill. .. I):.\·i(·, & Cu.
Kekaha SU~<H Co Kckahn, Kauai H. P. Faye Hackfeld & Cu.
Kilauea S. Plant. Co.Kilauea. Kauai J, R. Myers Brewer & Cn.
Kipaltuln Sligar Co .. KiiJahulll, ~[aui \h Pi!)/! Hackfeld & Co.
Knkda Pl:\Iltalion Knhala. Hawaii Geo. C. ·Watt Castle & Cooke
K"loa Sugar Co Koloa, Kauai C H. \Viknx Hackfeld & Co.
Kona Ue\"Clpmt Co I\:ona. Hawaii \V. M. l\1cWa\'nr. Hawn. D'I'pmt Co.
1",ol~lll .\~r. ('" 1,,,,,1:111. (1:11111. .1. J. Darlin)o\'.' 11<1\\11. J)'ptlll C').
Kukaiau Mill c..1. t Hnmaknri, Hawaii.E. Madden Davies & Co.
KlIkaiall PI:1111. C'J Hamaklla. Hawaii..'\lbert Horner Hackfeld & Co.
Laic Plantation Laic. Oahu ....... S. E. \Vooley Alex. & Baldwin
LallfJahnchoe S. Co ..Lallpahochoe. H a.c. \'fcLennan Davies & Co.
Lihuc f'lantn. Co l.ihuc. Kauai F. Weber Hackfeld & Co.
Makee Sugar Cu Kealia, Kauai G. H. Fairchild .
Malli Agrl. Co Haiku. ctc .. :'oI'Iaui.~:. A. Baldwin Alex. & Baldwin
!\ld3rydc Sugar Co .. Wahiawa. Kauni .. \V. Stodart :\lex. & B~lcl\\'in
Nilllii Mill & Plant ..Kohala. Hnwaii Rohert Hall. Davies & Co.
Oahu SlIgar Co \Vaipa"hu. Oahu E. K. Bull Hackfeld & Co.
Olaa Sllgar Co Ol::ta. Hawaii Tno. Watt Bishop & Co.'
( kJ\I";:ln SlIg;,r CII OJowaln, Malli Geo. Gibb r.~ewcr & C,).
Onol11ea Sugar Co Hilo. Hawriii ]ohn T. Moir Brewer & Co.
Paauhan S. Plant. Co.Hamaklla. Hawaii.:\lcx. Smith Rrt'\\'cr & Cro.
Pacific Mill (t) .....Hamakua, H::maii.Aug. Ahrens Schaefer & Co.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co .. Hilo. Hawaii ..... ]as. Webster Brewer & Co.
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List of Sugar Plantations, Mills and Cane Growers Through
out the Islands-Continued.

NAME. LOCATION. AGENTS.

Pioneer Mill Co.,Ltd.Lahaina, Maui ... W. Wcillzhcil1lcrHackfeld & Co.
Pnakea Plant. Co* ..Kohala, Hawaii ..H. R. Bryant. H.Wat"h'se Tr. Co.
Pllako Plant Co S. Kohala, Haw..]' C. Searle Hind, Rolph & Co.
Union Mill Co Kahala, Hawaii .. H. H. Renton Davies & Co.
Waiakea Mill Co Hilo, Hawaii ....C. C. Kennedy Davies & Co.
WaiJ.lua Agrl. Co Waialua, Oahu .. W. W. Goodale ..Castle & Cooke
Waianae Plantation..Waianae, Oahu ..Fred Meyer ... ...J. M. Dowsett
\Vailuku Sugar Co Wailuku, Mani .. H. B. PenhaJlow. Brewer & Co.
\Vaimanalo S. Co Waim'nalo, OahuGeo. Chalmers Brewer & Co.
Waimea Sng. M. Co.Waimea, Kauai ..Tno. Fassoth Castle & Cooke

RElSSlT Of DI 138LE'S HISTORY.

TilE republication uf this valuable \\'ork on the Hawaiian
blancls need no :lpology. from the fact that a con~tant demand
h:l~ long exi-;ted for information pertaining' to their earlier hi~

tory l)f which no more tmthful account exi~ts than Dibble's,
gathered as it was from native sources at a period when the
events rt'corded were fresh in the mind .. of the n:lrrators, the
value of which has been acknowledged by all snbsequcnt his
torians. The hig'h consider:ltiun in which it has been held as
an authority is 'iufficient guarantee of its recognized \\,lll·th in an
swering' the (1l'mands for a work embracing the period from the
earliest legendary hi. tory of the abrogine-; to the occupatiun of
the blands by Creat Britain in 1843.

!'\O liberty has been taken in alteration of the original tt'xt,
further than "'as necessary in the correction of typographical
UTors and the elucidation of a few paragraph:; not sufficiently
plain for readers I1n familiar with the times and incidents alll1ded
to. and to eillbody as its closing chapter what wa:; an Addenda to
a portion unly of the edition, and which had two or more cor
rections dl1ring its printin~ to meet the al1thor's views, as found
in his letters of that period to Dr. A nderson of the 1\. 8. C. F. !\1.

To make the book more valuable for reference, a table of con
tents has been arranged for each chapter; the IOI1g"er foot-notes
transferred to appendices at the end of the volume, and a care
fully prepared index annexed.

A History of the tiaudwich f",lnllrls h.y ~hcldon lJib"le, 1~ ,",). rIot!:,
4~i< 1'1'., Tho~. G. Thrum, put>li~her. Honolulu. T. H., 1909.
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HAWAIIAN SUGAR CROPS IN TONS, 1904-1909.

From Table Prepared for Hawaiian Planters' Association, by
W. O. Smith, Secretary.

I'ri"r \,~af" "f this lallie. uriginalint: in 1~91, will he found in Annuals
~inCt· 1901.

lsi ANUS. 1'104 I I ,

1905 1906 I 1907 I 190~' 1909
i I !

122,~6:;1126.405 137 ,250:14.3,S9: 1'lxo, 159: 172 ..\41
77,9S5 100,434 102.960jl04,77Z 122,629j 1.34.605

102,919 IL3,095P 13.750119,273'137,013. 13H,423
64.6U6 76,314 74.753 72.0::)]1 ::>1,322, S9.7R7

.167.475 426.241i 429.213 440'~~1521,~~I 5.15~~~

I
6.151 7,661 lO,766 S.IS6 9, 761 9,4~6

l.72x 1,4.>xI l.8251 1,:;00 2.Kl::>: 2.lGS
7.7UI 9.971 11,751 ll,M9 12.H53 12,291

10.940 ll,049 1:\,930 12.432 17,1106 14,416
4 ,'.IU71 6,167 6.477 6,677 7.590 6,H7.)
S.4X9 5,909 5,852 5,502 7,511 6,041
S.3% 10.862 12.S69 11.914 12.834

1

1I,5S6
4.336 5.K66 7,::>64 7,848 7.944 ::>,004
2.214 3,712 3,223 5.352 5,195 6,64{'
:,275,1,4152,154 2,103 2,141 ;:,225
1,2741.4161,4351.4021,427 1,4K.1
4.691 5.925 6,358 6,835 12,355 :;,293
7.5.H s.0061 [<.795 7,857 10.448 9,315
7.4U2 6.:;95: 7,940 6,89:; 7,657 10..';33
.'.jSS 4,.1421 4,331 2.931 3,459 5,26.\
1,1:-;9

1

1,6451 2,226 2,501 2,452 2,76:;
1,016 925 1,036 1.615 1,958 I,Li.'i
2.66.\ :U501 3.300 2,400 4.914 ,'i,570
1,776 2.1661 2,570 2.H28 3,259 3,160
3.(,31 3.6K7 4.3K9 5,296 7,125 6.0ll

X97 ..... ....... 1.000 1.271
5.741 7,107· 6,940 7,063 9.628 4,712

10.954 1,620: 826 11 '6.10110'274 11,406
201 262: .1981 400 661 992

B.7X~ 11,361; 9,405 9,431 15.795} 19179
3,146 3,147' R67 ],172 1,691 '

. 43X SUO: 2231 1691 403 83,'i

.. : 122.:~~ ~2~'~~~FJ~I.~4];89i!~~~~! 173j~

IIAII'.III I'LANT.'I·IIO:'/S.

(;r"1Il! T"lal .

l'rodu"li"1I ,,' IlalVaii .
.. ~~ aui.
., O:!hu ....
., 1«11Iai ..

W"iakca Mill e,) ...
Il:t\\'aii Mill CII ..
H ilo SII;:ar CII I
()'IOln--:, Sllt'ar C'I.
1'('I'~~'k"u S~lgar 'Cu' /
"1'''''''1111 Sligar Ct' .. '.::::: i
Hak:d:1I1 1'la1llarion CII. ,
Ltlll'o1h'.ll'h,1I' .";II~ar e" .... i
().lkal.,SlIgo1r 1'1.1I11ali011 C..,.!
1\1Ikaiall 1'J.llll<lri~llI e"
"ubi,," ~Iill CII "':1
H :1I1101kll., ~I ill Cu ...
1'''''lIhall Sligar prlll'lioll C".
1101lok,,;'\ SII~o1r Ct' ....
1':lI"iti.. SlIg,lr' ~Iill.

"'ill Iii Mill "lid l'lal1l:lti"n ..
Ilala\\a I'lal1tati"lI ..
I,,,hala Sligar C'-'. I
\.Il1i"n ~lill C,.>. . !

Ilawi l\Iill :
}\,"lIa Ikn:I"1'1I11'111 C0 ..•... :
lil.tchills'JlI Sligar 1'111111. C.... ;
Hawaii.llI t\grielll. ell .
I'lIak"a I'I<llltali'JI1 .
otaa Su~ar (''' ...
1>1111;\ 5ug'ar C,.> .
Puak" 1'1"l1lat;'.>n .

• Sllccel'dill~ KOl1a SII~ar Co.
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_ -- .._._-- -_ __ .._- ._--_._. - - - . ." ..

MAI'I PLANTATIONS. 11904 1905 \190611907! 190H 1909

Kipahulu Su!!:ar Co .. ,.,. - 1.415 - 1,324-1- 1.464 - 1,8091

1

- 1,843~~
Kaeleku Plantation Co.. , , 2,662 2,720 350 2,702 3,026 4,004
Maui Agriculture Co., .. ,. 1.'1,521 17,820 19,1l61 20,2201 22,627 2::1,808
Haw'n COnll &. Sug, Co.. 29,829 ,39,411 4~,~5~, 44,1431 56.150 52,725
Wailuku Sugar Co....... 6,451 7,516 I,H2s: 7.425 10,072 17,761
Olnwalu Co.. , ... " 1,125 1,6S2 i 1,63s1 1,44K l.i1i5i I.H29
Pioneer Mill Co., LId"" 17,036 25,581 i 22,509 23.099127,116\27.518
Kihei Plant;lIion Cn" Ltd., 5,461 4,410 5,1611 3,926't .. , ..
I\faui Sugar Co., , , . ' 485 .. ' ., .. , .. I,.. , , .! .

' ,_--- _.- --- --- -----
'n,9S51100,434 102,960104,772 122,629'11134,605

OAHU PLANTATIONS.' I
Waimanalo Su~ar Co.,.. 2.963

1

3,42S 4,14K\ 3,186 4,2421 4,404
Lal<:~ Plantation",.",." 597 fl57 I 1,112 873 971 :-329
Kahukn Plantation Cu",.! 6,3601 7,431 6,6H9,' 6'5001 6,519 6,4H7
Waialua Agricnltllrill Co.: 1H.6!:\2 19.722 20,7SR 22,614 30,376 32,267
Waianae Co,. . 5,500, 5,12H 5,4901 6.214 5.686 6,4">9
ElI'a "Plantation Co."." I 29,7971 32,3!:\0 29,302 31,790 33,919\ 33.949
Apokaa Sug-ar Co .. ,." .. , H741, 454 865 4611 91;4! 432
Oahu Sugar Co" .... "., I 20,870

1

3.).539 26.710 28,-1571 .'5 ..~201 3-1,651
Honolulu P.bnliltion Co.! 16.376 20,106 ' IS,646 19,17l:l\18,996 18,IiHH
Kl)()!au Agricultural Co .. : \ 1 ,I 247

'102,U191123.095 ; 13,7so
lj 19,2731;37m'3;·138 ..in

:, I I' i:
K.\L'AI PL,\NT/\TIONS.

Kilauea Sugar Plutn Co.: 1,8S01 2,290 2.700 .,.K441 3,19-1! 4.975
Make€: Sugar Co, , , , 7,840 s,3,~5 7.9H6 6,696 7,408 4.664
Lihue ~:bntati(ln Co:., 14,611 14,1K5 16.005i 14.127

1

1 14.445 15.780
Gro\'c ~arl11 Plantalion., 1,679 1,679 1,93'~1 1,807 2.508 3.376
Koluil Sugar Co, 6,172 6,172 5,570, 5.553 7.361 7.30.'
McBryde Sug;H Co.. 10,535 13.136 11,024 7,H90 11,294 13,686
Hawaiian Sugar Co, ".,.. 11,493 19,062 IS.616' 20,1401 21.633 23,7S~

Gay & Robinslln, 1,665 2.151 2,099, 2,590 /.,675 3,354
Waimea Sugar Mill CC).. ,.: 627 1,305 1,550\ 1.425 1.790 1,707
Kekaha SUKar Cll 7,447 7,31H 1i,626: 7,329 R.2H3 10,385
Estate of V. Knuds~n, 687 680 644j 680 731 769

-- ------------------
Tolal .. , , , : 64,606 76,314 I 74,753: 72,081 81,322 S9.787

tNo\V under the Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Co,
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POSTAL SERVICE, TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Correct.ell to ])ceelllber 1, 1!J09.

Frank]. Hare, Illspector in Charge.
Geo. W. Carr, Ass!. Sup'!. Railway Mail Service.
Jos. G. Prall, Postmaster.
)11_. Knlll'y, ,I\>:.!. p("t11l:l~ler; \Vm. McCoy. Chief Registry Clerk;

F. E. Colby, Chief Mrmey Order Clerk; W. C. Kenake, Chief Mailing
Clerk; F. T. Sullivan, Sup!. of Delivery.

POSTMASTERS ON HAWAII.

I I ilo Geo. Desha
Pepee·keo Geo. Watt
fllJnOl1uJ Wm. Hay
1~;III"ihar.. ,. S. K. h:anlail'ekkanc
!vf.ahukona R. R. Elgin
Kukuih':lele \V. Horner
'/''';11I11''11 . .. .'\Ie.'<. Smith
Koh:l1:l l\·li,s M. R. Woods
Paauil/) Anthony Lidgate
I.aup:lhoehoc E. W. narnard
(),'bla J:ls. ]llhnson
Hnnok.1:l. . A. n. Lindsay
l\1l1ullt:lin View I'r. G. ] unkin
Kalapana Dan" Kaloi
Vok;\llo House D. Lycurgus

Keauhou Mrs. H. L. Kawewehi
Holualoa L. S. Aungst
Kailua John P. Curts
Kealakekua Robt. V. Woods
Napoopoo ]. A. Luis
Hoopuloa W. H. G. Arnemann
Hookena L. P. Lincoln
Pahala 00 00 T. C. Wills
Honuapo c. P. Akamu
Waiohinu Anna H. McCarthy
Naalehu '" .Carl Wolters
Hakalau Wm. Ross
Olaa John Wall
Papaaloa .' J. Hay Wilsoll
Lal;\milo J. C. Searle

POSTl\If\STERS ON MAUl.

Lah:lilla ... ..\rthur Waal
W:lilllku..... .. .~J. T. Lyon
]\bkawa/) A. F. Tavares
T-Iana N. Omsted
['unnelle H. P. Baldwin
Kanpo .]i1s. Keawe
Makel1a D. Karohaknkimohell'a
Kihti .,
Iinnokohau R. C. Searle

Kipahula Mrs. J. Glenn
Kahului J. N. S. Williams
Paia '" ., .D. C. Lindsay
Hamakuapoko W. F. Mossman
Haiku Jas. Lindsay
Keallae J. W. K. Halemano
N:lhikll c. J. Allstin
Waiakoa . " Joaquin Vincent
Keokea L. C. Akana

POST~GASTERSON OAHU.

.'\il·a .... . .. Ct'n. ]. WlJnd
Pe:lrl Citv. . ]. P. Keppler
Watn!,,"'n Ja'. H. Hoyrl
Waipahu ]. H. Travis
\Vahiall'a , W. F. Skillner
Ewa Geo. F. Renton
""'aianae . . F. Meyer
\Vaiailla... . .. c. A. De Cew
11"1,,j\\'a ', .ClifTl'rd Kimball

Kahuku Andrew Adams
Laic S. W. Woolley
Kahana M. Kaanaana
Hauula Andrew Aubrey
Plinalliu D. Kaapa
Waikane Sam'l Waiwi
Heeia Frank Pahia
Waimanalo ooA. Irvine



POSTAL SERVICE.

POSTMASTERS ON KADA!.
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Lihue Frank Crawford
Koloa A. Buchholtz
Hanapepe H. H. Brodie
Makaweli B. D. Baldwin
Eleele. '" , .. Mrs. J. I. Silva
Homestead M. R. Jardin

Kealia , Jno. W. Neal
Kilauea J. R. Myers
Kekaha " .. A. F. Knudsen
Waimea c. B. Hofgaard
Hanalei i\! rs. S. B. Deverill

POSTMASTERS ON MOLOKAI AND LANAI.

.Pukoo D. K. Ilae I Keomoku Chas. Gay
Pelekunu J. Kapahu Kalaupapa J. S. Wilmington
Halawa J. Nakaleka Kaunakakai Joel Ka00

POST OFFICE INFORMATION.

Office hours of the GeJleral Delivery are from 6 a. m. to 12 o'clock
midnight. On legal holidays the time is from 8 a. m. to 9 a. m. On
Sundays, from 9 to 10 a. m.

Hours of the Stamp and Registry Department are from 8 a. m. to 6 p.
m., and of the Money Order Department from 8.30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The General Delivery is open (except Sundays and holidays) from 6
.a. m. till midnight, for the delivery of mail, registering of letters and
issuance of Money Orders.

Inter-Island: mails close forty-five minutes before the sailing of steam
-ers, excepting steamers sailing at noon Tuesdays and Frid'ays, which close
.at II a. m. For foreign ports the ordinary mails close one hour prior to
'steamers' departure.

Registry office closes two and a half hours before steamer departure.

RATES OF POSTAGE, DOMJESTIC.

First class matter (letters, etc.) 2 cents per oz. or fraction
Second class (newspapers and periodicals) 1 cent per 4 oz. or fraction
Third class (books, circulars) ... , .........•.... 1 cent per 2 oz. or fraction
Fourth class (merchandise-limit of weight 4 lbs.) .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 cent per oz. or fraction
.Registration Fee (additional postage) 10 cents
lmmediate Delivery Stamp (additional to postage) 10 cents
.Postal Cards 1 cent each

FOREIGN POSTAGE.

The rate to all foreign countries except Great Britain, Canada and
'Mexico are: Letters per ounce or fractional part,s cents for first ounce,
and 3 cents for each additional ounce. Printed matter, 1 cent for each
2 ounces or part. Postal Cards, 2 cents each.

Parcels of Merchandise, 12 cents per pound. Limit of weight, 12 pounds.
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FIELD OFFICERS.

.. e'll. l~t 1111\.
. .. Li~uf.. C.d

. i\Caj 0) I" 1st 1:;111

. .\IHjoJl' ~ntl n:lll

Ch:\rJe.s W. ~ielilpl' .
A rt.lllI r C'J)'lIfl ...
Willium R. Hile,\'.
G u~ta \"c Ru.!)t,:' ....

TERRITORIAL OFFICIALS. I Pol",,·.· T. Winant C",plaill Insp. ~. A. 1'.
Gl:'tll"l-:'t' .f:. SrniLhit>s Captiliu Urn. Oftil'l-"

Walter F. Fre~r Governor .'~~.tn~· H ..Ha~:r:n(lI\(i .. C:\.ptain Sur~. M. P"1l1.
E. A. Mott·Smlt.h Secretary \\ 111 lam O!oiIll~1 S .•....•• 1st. Lient. ,Me-d. 1}(·VI.

C. R. Hemenwal' Attorney Genenl
n. L. Conklill TTeaF;UTf""r
Marston Campbell Supt. Public Works
W. H. BaLbitt Supt. Public Instruclion
•J. H. Fisher Auditor
Woo. Henr.v. . . . . . . High Sheriff
C. J.r. Me IJ ricJ£' .... PrivatI? S('c~·. to GO\i"('rnIJT

Jon.h K. Kolanian.ole. . . . .
............... Uclegate to Congre.s

LEGISLATIVE BODY.

SENATORS.

fo:cJ.waro T. Rimp~on.... . .. C'hrl),bill
Thomas P. ('um1Din~ (';Il-/L :lolld. .\djllt:tl,"
~'rrrh, ,Tj)hllson... .Captain and Q. )1
;\I'tJlllr \V. :'\'", ... ly.. .G'lJna;1t and CII11I"'\"

Hawaii-.J. T. Brnwn. n. K. B.ker, R. H.
Makrkall. P. J->. Wond •.

Malli-W. J. Coelho, S. E. Kalama, W. T.
Robinson.

Oahll-W. O. Smilh, C. .1. MrCarlhr, C. F.
Chillingwnrlh, I". R. Harvey, H. T. Moore,
E. W. Quinn.

Kauai-E. A. Knuusen, G. H. I'airrhild.

Department of Judiciary.

SUPREME COURT.

Chief Justice Hon. A. S. Hnrrwell
Associate JUBtice. " . . . .. Han. A. A. \\'jld.·r
..\"'''ut'.ia t~. .J llf't itf' . . .. 1[('111. .\.11 rOllin r'o':'.;

REPRESENTATIVES.

Oahu-A. D. Costrn. F.. A. C. LnnJr. S. P.
Conoa. J. C. Cohen. E. A. Dnuthitt. A. S.
r\:ilhdPjlll. D. K. Kftmrl. 0, K~mahl1..~. 1'.
Kam:\noulu, R. Kinney, E. L. Like. R. W.
Sh ingle.

Maui-J. Nok:\1ekn, M. P. Waiwaiole. E. B.
Carley. J. 1\:. Ilihio.•T. W. J<awaakoa.

Haw~i-.::}\:aM~~~~~~li.H. I,. linl.t.ein. II.
1If.. I\::\niho. G. F. Alfnnso. M. T. Furtadn,
H. L. KilW(,\\"E"hi, .M. K. ]\(·alawa:l. M. K.
lIIakeknll.

Knnni-\V..1. Sh~l(l(lJl, C..\. Rir,f' . .1. H.
Cnney. G. H. Hllddy.

Clerk Judiciarv Vept Henry Swill.

First .J~d~e 1.S~t. ~ir.c~it: °If~~: 'j.' ;r. p~ D.. I:
Second Judge 1st Circuit. Oahn .

. .Hun. W. L \\.''''., ..•.
Third Judge 1st Circuit. Oahu ..... , ....

· , . Han. \,r. J. R('Ihil: q
··,

~p.concl Cil"C'uit·. Ma\li 1Inll. ~. B. I\:ill£.~l .. '·;
Third Circuit, Ifawaii .

· Han. J. A. Mntthe\\'t~,.I1;

F:al1rth .Cir~uit. Ha\~aii .... Hon. C. F. f'~I":.:·:,\,;
Fifth CITCUlt, Kana•.......... Hon. J.

CLERKS OF SUPREME A:-ID elf:\,' ,.:.
COURTS.

NATIONAL GUARn OF HAWAII.

"'H!t,,1' F. Fl'e:\I'..... _ .
..... oIl\' 1'1"110 I' and CtlllIOIitnnf'r in C'hi("f

(;J::~r.RJ\1. Sl'A~'F OFFJCF:RS.

~Tllhl1 'V . .Tones Col. :111,1 A<ljlltnnt. Genfl::rS\l
ChBrl('!'I B. Cnnp{'l' Lt. ell!. find Stlr~. Grnl.
•lnhu 'V. Shl1l·l 1.1·. Col. and Q. M. Ornl.
Jnseph H. Fi.h,'I' Ll. Onl. lind P. M. (+enl.
:'Iln..tnn Comuhrll Ll. COnI. and C. F.. OfficeI'
"'illi,,,n 1.. Mnnl'e Majnl' ~1I1'J!'. Med. ])e1'I..
Emil C. Petel'~ r:opl:lin .7. A. Geol.

• • pI

Henry SmIth '. :r.' ..t.' "I:I~',~'I:''''
Ch·J"1.i Sllprr\llle Court. . . . . .
('lerk,K\. l!'t Circuit. Onhll ... ,.Toh B:ltl'!ll":

~:r. T. Rinl(lJ![tlll. .11111. :\1;11'" .,'
.\~si~t. Clel'ks, JudiC'i:ll'\' fJept.,..... .

· Alrx. K. ·.'\nn •. J. ~r. \'1 ...
Stel1lll!l'1lphcr,,, ann :\~st. (:1~1"l\s. Sllpn'lI"

COllrt .. Miss K:\te Kelly. ~Jiss K)I ...... ,
Second Circuit. Mani. . .. . E. H .
Third Cirf"lIit. Hnwnii, , Til,':
Fourth Circuit. Hawaii A. S. Le B. I",'

W. Ral:sdale, Deputy CIPTk f: ,.;
Fifth Cirouit, Kauai R. W. T.
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INTERPRETERS, ETC.

Hawaiian Interpreters ...............•
........... C. L. Hopkins, F. W. Beckley

.Tall;LlIeSp lnl.erpl'et,pr S. K. Maruyama
f.'hil1(>s~ Intp.rprt>ter Farm Cornn
l'orluguese Inlerpreler J. M. Oamara
~rnnClgrn.plJel"s; P.)'L MC;\{:1hon, J. L. Horner,

Gilson Bell.
r. A. K. Hopkins Bailiff lsI Judge
JI. N. Wiggins Bailiff 2nd Judge
Y. ].I. Harrison Bailiff 3rd Judge

DISTRICT MAGISTRATES.

Oahu.

Frank Andrade Honolulu
\\". \\". Thayer, SC'conc.I ....•....... lIlIIH.J111n
~. l-fnokano ....................•.... EW8
,r. Kekahuna , .....•....•..•.Waianae
I.. B. Nninoa Koolauloa
.~. S. Mahaulu ........••.......... Waialua
I·: HOTP. Rf:(,·ond ...•............. \V:1inllln
E. P. Aiklle Koolaupoko

Maui.

\1'. A. McKa)· Wailuku
I·' II. 1tl}l;pr~.............. . .. Lnha.in,.
c'Il;I .... Copp ...........•......... !\{"l,;lwnl)
I,. K. KRkani Hana
.r. 1\.. Piimanu , '" . Kipahulu. Hann
l;ll," Gnf'ldl1~"S........ .. . .. , .. ,HonllflllLt
I'. C. ConrRdt......... . Molokni
,11111. Haulani K~l:lup:lpn
I. D. McVei~h. Second Kalnup.pa
,. Kahoohalaha'a Lanai

Hawaii.

I. A. Andrews Hilo
r 1,;1 .... H SW:lill . . HIIII
Ii. I!. Atkins No!"th Kohaln
'1"0"" 1\aknnelua SOll!.h Kohala
Ir. S. Rickard Norlh Hilo
lif\Tlry 11311 .....•..•..•......... }[amnkll8
I: \, 1,\·nl:II1 , P1lna
\\':lllt'l' }I. Havseluen Kall
1'1"". H. While. Second..... . .Kaul
.:, L. Knlllukoll North Kona
:., Lt. MAkahalupa ~o\1th Kona
'."n,,,n B. Lincoln, Second South Konn

Kauai.

FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES.

Portugal-Consul General .
. Senhor A. de Souza Canavarro

Haly-Consul-F. A. Schaefer (Vean of Ihe
Consular Corps).

Netherlands H. M. von Holt
Nurway-Aclieg Consul. W. Pfotenhauer
r'enmul'k . .C. Hedt-:Jn:'lll
Germany W. Pfotenhauer
Mexico-Acting Consul W. Lan<
Peru Bruce Carlwright
Chili-Acling Conslll H. Focke
Great Br·itnin-Cons\il R. G. V. Forst.er
Great Britain-Vice Consul Geo. F. Dad..
Sweden-Consul Geo. Rodiek
Spain-Vice·Cons1l1 (Acting) A. Marquea
Fl'nnf'P-('on~mlar A){I\lIt.. .. , 1\. MiHljll"'S
..T:lpnl:-ClllI~lll. ~,' tJ)'l'lIl1; Ell'\'(' Conslll.

Vi('t··r.;nnSlll,
China-Cunslll, Tseng Ifai.

DEPARTMENT OF ATTORNEY GF.NERAL.

A\torney·Genernl C. R. Hemenway
l!:.ot. IIp-putv .'\It,\'·(;}to!.nl·fnl. .. Lflt"l'in !\nrln:wt",
'In,l 1)f;l.lJII1,\' :\tt.v'C: ...IJPl'al, , ..... 1':, \V. ~llttnll

('1 .... l'k !If ])f·parl.nlf'llt.. . .. , .. S:4ml. ljp:"L
~t~l1o~r~lJh"'l' Mi~", I,:. ])wil!ht
Hidl ~lH'rjtf.. , ." ~\"tn. H('ol'Y

IlOAIl.D (IF PRISON 11iSPECTORS.

Onhn-G. J. Waller. Edwsrd Davis, E. H.
\Vodp.holJ~e.

)f:J11 i-\-\'m, 1~t'Il1ling..J. N. K. KHOI;I. Jr ...\.
H:l.lll\\'ill.

W. Hawaii-L. S.· Aung.t, If. If. Rent"n, M.
A. Ma}<\k3Iltl.

1':. Ihwnii-F:. N. Holmes, .~. B. Lindsay, H.
A. LYOl:\n . .Tr.

]':llltli-.\. S. Will·ox . .r. 'M, r.4)'f1~;t!r: . .Tohn.
(~;llld:lIl.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Tl'l"il ~1I1'(>1' ... , ....• , .. ,.,. • D. 1...l. ('nn \tl in
RI:ci"trar (,f l'llhlil~ J\rf·IJlHlf:-. H. C. Hap;ti
T:n(,k kf'('rwr ..... . T. 'j'rf':'ld wa.\·
(' lI rpnrafilln Clf'rk ., .(,hn~. K:l:lnoi
~tl:llll.L:l·:lrhl'l· :11111 '1',qIt'WI'lll"' .. J:, :r. Trt'adwa,r

'.' .". S. Dole Lihue
. !:. If,naike, Second ..........•.... Lihne Bl'RF.AU OF CO?,/VEYANCES.
II. I,. K Jpahce 1(o!(J8

\\: . 5 chelempfcnnig, Second Kolon Rp~i~traT o( (;nnvCyanceR C. II. MerriRm
, \\prner ....................•.. Hanalei Df"pl1t~· Rpgist.l'ar, Tsanc Ihihi
. I~. Hnrgn.Rrcl Waimea

I' .\ ..\kin". Spronfl, .. , . \VRimf'$t
J'lllliki '" ••.... K3w:::lihau

ASSESSORS AND COLLECTORS.

First Division, Oahu.

f'EPART:'IIENT OF SECRETARY.

I ;'11 or;' 1':. A. Mntt·Smilh
I. ~ elf'I'k lIt ])l?!'ar1mp.nt .. H,..nry O'Sulli\'nn

':", . H. Klrmmt'r. R. S. LOll"

rl1a<. T. Wilder. . Assessor
A. W. Npely. . , . fjpnlltv 1st Division
T. V. Kin~. P . .T. Jarrell. H. Sin~ Fook, V.

Fernando7.. .Tr.. J. H. HarhoWe..J. W.
Francis. T. Mito. Deputies. Honolulu.

fl. L. Kekumano Ewa and Waian ..e
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Edward Hore Waialua
J. Kekuku ...........•.......... Koolauloa
H. C. Adams Koolaupoko

Second Division, MauL

J. H. Kunewa Assessor
J. N. K. Keola Wailuku
G. H. Dunn ......•............... Lahaina
A. F. Travares Makawao
M. H. Reuter ........•......... , ..•.. Hana
C. C. Conradt. MoJokai and Lanai

Third DvisioD, Hawaii.

N. C. Wmfong Auessor
E. K. Kaiwa ...........•........ North Hilo
G. H. Kaibenui SO\lth Hilo
H. J. Lyman Puna
W. A. Schwallie Kau
James Ako .............•...... North Kona
L. P. I,incoln ..........•....... South Kona
W. P. McDougall ....•......... North Kobala
W. Vredenburg South Kobala
Wm. Horner ................•... I1amakua

Fourth DivisioD, Kausi.

J. K. Farley As.essor
P. Kahlbaum Koloa
J. K. Kapuniai ............•...... Waimea
J. D. Hanaike .............•........ Libue
Ed. Deverill .......•............... Hanalei
J. W. Neal. Kawaihau

AUDITING DEPARTMENT.

Auditor J. H. Fis!ler
U('I'"ty Auditur. . (-;. \V. H. Y,ing
Bookk.eper . - - .
Cle ..ks-A. May, Ott') F. lIein•.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Superintendent Marston Campbell
Chief Clerk of Department Manuel K. Cook
Clerks-O. K. Stillman. B. K. Kane. Mi.. B.

K. Dwight.
Supt. Water Work! and Sewers. Honoluru

................. , J. M. Litlle
Clerk. Water Work•. Honolulu .....•...

......... Daniel M. Woodward. S. Oneha
Haruor Mosie", Honolulu .. Capt. W. A. Clark
A.sistant Capt. A. N. Tripp
Pilot•. Honolulu-Capt!. J. C. Lorenson, J.

R. Macaula,·. M. N. Saunders.
Harbor Master and Pilot. Hilo .

. . C"pt. F. MoshPr
Pilot: Kahului. . . . . Capt. E. H. Parker

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION.

Su)priutpnd",nt .. ..... Rich.anl Tn~rs
Mfl1IUprs-.Tno . .T. Carllen. E. H. \\ odl:"hotlsf'.

H. Crnil':, .~. L. C. Atkinson. .
~e('r~t:lrY A. I,. C..\tkll1~ol1
,\ssisLant S('cr~loI"Y. . .. 'VIII. S:avid:;t

HONOLULU PARK COMMISSION.

President A. S. Cleghorn
Spcrel.ar,v G. P. Wild",-
M!l.rstou Campbell (ex-.,fticio), W. M. l;II'

fard. E. S. Gu"h". H. E. Cooper. \Jeo. 1'_
C.stle.

GOVERNMENT SURVEYING CORPS.

Marf'ton Campbell Surn:,\lw
Walter E. "V:lll , Asst. SurVt',\IIl'

S. M. Kanakantli. Robt. D. King. H. E.
Newt.on, Assist.:l.nts.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS OF AGR[·
CULTURE AND FORESTRY.

Commissioners-MSTston Campbell, PrpSiOt'llt
and ExtclIti\,e Officer; D. P. R. ht'll

IoerK. H. ],-f. von Holt, Albert WatcrhQII>'·.
J. M. DOII'sctt·.

Divisiou of Entomology.

t:. M, Ehrhorn S,q", ..
intendent of Entomology and Insrf'~lnr

A. Koebele Consultin.,; Entomolo~i,'

n. B. Kuhns Inspeclur'. Assist'nl
Miss MeJika PC'te.Tson .

•......... Asst. Clerk and Bibliographrr

Division of Forestry.

Ralph S. Hoomer-. Superintendent of Foresl'"
DBVid Haugh! ........•.. Forest NUTser.\ m;ln
M;,,~ F:. M. Knllll .... Clerk :and Stenogr:'ll'lI"1

Division of Animal Industry.

Victor A. Korgsard. Y. Soo S"p"
intendE'nt and Territorial Veterill:tri:\n

Dr. N. S. Case Assic:t:1I1'

Dr. J. O. Fitz~erald. nep. V. S M "
Dr. H. B. Elliott, Dep. V. S....... .lIilo

BOUND A RY COMMISSIONERS.

}[awllii G. F. Parsons. Hi'"
J. A. lIfatthewman. "",;",

Ksuai .....•................. Jscob 11:1" b

FENCE COMMISSIONERS.

Honolulu-F. T. P. Waterhou.e, J. A. G': 01.'"

ElVa M:;~e\~~i~~~~.:.-A. Waterhouse, I:
White, C. A. Brown. ,',

Waialua-.4. S. Mahaulu, R. Kinnf'~·.

Thom...
Makawa<>--C. D. Lovkin, J. K. K,Ii"

Hugh M. Coke. . ,. \.
S. Kona-E. K. Kaaua. L. P. L,llr ....

Haili. '1';'
Kau-J. Monsarnt, C. J. MAcomber.

Kila.
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E'·;11l"5.

kdlllol Funn.

Commissin~t'rF;.

Pl'i\'ntn \Vhar\, s.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUC.
TION.

Superintendent W. H. Babbitt

P.. Y. Wil"",..1. \1'. Ca,.I,,·r, 1'. J-".
"'ilk.

\1'. II. J'l:.1<l will ..J. A. Ralll, 1'. n.

t'. JI.
\:. .\.

IV.

\\'. r.. "Janie.,'. G. J-". flu'h, R. IJ. Trent.

(l:111l1. . !\i:r~. Mn~' ''Vilcox. ]\1. 11'. PrOssE'I'
MaId. . \\'. O. Aikpil
11awaii. " .,1110. T. ~lllir. Elb H. l'nris
f\.all:li , \V. 1.1. Rice. Sl'.
Tl'n vp!ill1.:- rnsp .. r.t·or. . (,1J:n~. King
~\l~)cn·i ill;: Pl'inC'jp:l.1. J. M. Cox
Secretary Miss Daisy Smith
Asst.. ScC'l'E't.ar.\' C. K. Stillman, Jr.
5to"og. alld {look Clerk. . .. If. H. Wilfiams

Govcrnment Physicians.

Oahu-
I'r",·,- MeV. ~In"bll.

If. \\'nod .
!'. L. :Morong .

('f'\,d;:t'... CIl;,inl1:l1l
1.1111_~. • • . • • • ••••. bl'CT('l:lr.r

":. l{rCl\\."IJ..r. J-l. (·l·ai~ ....... ""'atkins.
C"1I111 \' 1,( .\f.1l1 i.

.r. ?\. S. Willial1l!=- .. ', _ ClLairrn:tn
(;l'lI. CUPI', IL .\. Baldwin, t~. I,. I,ufkin, D.

j
C. Tdl111~a.".

... HnllllJuJll (.'1111111\' of Hawaii.
. \¥aialu:\ .I('ltll '1'. M\lir.· Ch:1innt\n

. Kabuk.,: r It. :\. ],\111:111.... . SN'rdary. 1'·\ IIH"l't }l 0I'IIt-"', \\". O. O!!':!. :--:. ~r. S!leIH,.l:r.
:'\{i\11 i- (·Ulltlt.)' !If I';lll:li.

rl':lllJ.,lin Burt..... . ld\l!FLinaj "', Ii. Ri p. Sr.. . .. r.hainn:ln
:~:. f··. McConkey Makflwao I.;. ?\. Wi""",. w. 1.1. ;\Idlr) ,I<-..1. 1\ 11'"1,,,

. U. Ilc:Js...... . Hana .\. F. ]'lllld~('rl.

\\ :11. C)·.m ... ,.... . \\';1 illlh: n I
r. L. Sawyer ..... Kihei, Kula. etc"

JI.:l\nlii- I
I' "'. "oodhUl'. . .~. & S. Kon'l
II. I" n.O!:l~... .. . .••......... ~. Kohala ,J. 1'. Cllllke, :\fal'!)tl)n (1'llnp];'lI. B. \:-. \\'ilcll'x.
I~ /', Honc1. . .. ..•....... . N Kohnl:1 I
," \\', 'l':l\'!or..... . ... Hnmnl\l1:l

I .. ~tow. . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. S. H do
\I·her Irwin ... N HIIol

.... I( Brow'l .. . "Pl111 I

\', \. ~r.hw::lllic .. . .l~ Knn
'1"':< ~r.('Millan.. . .. W K,u I

l,aU:lI_

I' San(low ....•............Waimea I
I r \V:ltC'rho\l~f' . . . •• . . ... . J«('\ln'l
: Pllfn:1.m •........ eo ••••••• Lihue
'.In:'U!lhara ... . . . . . •• . .. '" Hanalei
1:'''111,11111 K~"':'l1h"l1

I
\v. H. FalTin~lnn rll:iil'ln:l 11
'·V. A. HI'WC'II, !-;t'l'rd:1rr; Efh,::lt' \VlIl'd.

I

BOA UD OF HEALTH. r

I'll'"il.lp'nt E. A. Mot·l·Smilll
~lcwbers-I'. C. Smith, Dr. J. or. Wayson, Jas.

F. Morgan, C. R. Hemenway, D. Kalauo
IOtlilni, Sr., Dr. \V. D. B:ddwill.

(;eneral Health Officer Dr. J. S. B. Pratt
l'llirf Hanit:ll'.Y Vtficpr 1.>. 1'. Lawrence
:--I'(:rct<.t ry ••••.•••.•.•••.•••••• C. Charlock
I\;>ctcriologist Dr. J. T. McDonald
J Ilsllf:'cwr Me:lt anu Animals .

..................... \V. T. Monsarrat
H.egistrar Births, Deaths and Mal'risl;es ..

. . .. . .. 'Mi~s M. Hp~ter f.,pmoll
('hief Clerk W. K. Simerson
SLenogl'apher Miss M. Weir
I··uod Commissiol1er and Analyst .

....................... R. A. Duncan
~llJlt. Tnsane Asylum Dr. C. A. Pp.ter~on

SlIpt. Leper Settfement J. D. McVeigh
'I.J. Supt. Leper Settlement .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dr. J. W. Goodhue
~:Jllit.1.r.r J.nspccf.or, Hilo D. S. nowman

D. E. \fr·rz",'r. H. J[.,\\,(,II, .]. H. M ,.;rie;lIo.

: ,.'·\nD O~' COMMIS>:IONERS OF
PUBLJC ARCHIVES. DEPARTMENT OF' PUfiLIC LANDS.

~[;I1· I"q (':l1l1pllrll. . ('llmmi~~inllPl'

.1. D. Tn rktT. . . . . Spcrpt,:uy
IIonry Peter•.................. First Clerk
S. K. K.maiopili Seeonrl ('Ierk
F;ilt'('1l l1ertl~lnlllll , .•..... Third ('IE-l'k
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Sub-Agents. Organized 1903.

lst Di~tri~t, Hilo and puna.} G. H. Williama
2nd D'Btrlct, Hamakua .
3rd DiBtrict, Kona and Kau T. C. White
4th District, MBui ..•........... W. O. Aiken
5th DiBtrict, O:lhu J. D. Tucker
6th r)i~trict, 'Kau:J,i .

L. M. M,·KeuJt;ue: Miss B. HUI/dle)·. Asst.

W. A. Bowen, Chairman: W. H. HOOl;S, G. F.
Bush..ras. L. McLe"n.

H. P. Wood ..•................•. Secretary
R. II. Trent. Treasurer

HONOLULU STOCK AND BOND EX·
CHANGE.

BOARDS OF EXAMINERS.

Medical-Dr. Geo. Herb.rt, Dr. A. K. Sin·
clair. Dr. Jas. R. Judd.

l'ha,.m~C)'-A..1. Oio;noux, ::1. S. Peck, DI·. F.
~'. H~dp.m:lI1.

Del/tal-I'. F. FrCR'·. C. B. High. A. ,r. D.roy.

Organized August 8, 1898.

Pr'psicJent Z. n_ Mey r...
Vi('t-Pre::;ident . \V. William"clil
Seer.tal·'· Albert AroIJe
Tn~asut'er. . . . . First Natioll~1 B:wk

Organized 1905.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCli.T':

Espl'l'iment Sf:ltiO'l St:lff.

EXPERIMENT STATION OF PLANTERS'
ASSOCIATION.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS' ASSO·
CIATION.

HAWAIBN

Re'organized Nov. 18, 1895.

PI't'sidenL "'. (i. 11"\\111

'tjcl!-l'rtsidcnt ""V. P(otenhnu"1"
SE'rrp.tary ann Treasurer "'. O. !"Slllilh
Assistant Seen·tnf.\' L. J. \OVlIrr,'1L
Auditnr .•............•.... G. H. Robertson
Trustees-E. D. Tennev, W. G. Irwin, S. M.

Damon, F. A. SohaeCer, F. M. Swaozr,
H. P. R'idwin, W. Prol.enh,u"", I'~. i·'.
Bishop, W. O. Smith.

Francisco- n. F. F'.t.:k:nt... . !lir.·"'·,I'
n. c. L. {Jer-kins. . .. "1-:1110111 11 1.,:..:,.1
~1If!.1 j)flerr....... . .... Su~al' T~Chllldll:':I,:,1

H. r.. J..I."OIl. . Palhrd,,::I"~

:--i. ~. P!:'l'k. . <.'11t'!'I''':
F:. fl. Cl:uk ..,..... . :\gricnllllll·.l
..~. lAT. l<irki11dy. . .t\(·l.illJ; F:"t('J",O!"~>':'

:\. Ko('h('l~ COllsultillg' Enl.olll ol .. :."":'
It. 1-). Norris. I". R. Worthmueller, A. l-: .1 .. ,'

(bn Assistant ('h,·lll.-1~

J.'. \\1 ...~~r.r:· ~l.'~. J.r~ .~I\~:r:l~);;tF'E~t~il~;'II'L:;"l'
L. f). Lal'~('n. Assistant 11:\II\I\!"~''':
.T. H. \Valf'. . . Assi!=:t.ant A~Ti';ld:I'··I.1
V. (', Hl"otll'l'it'k... . .l:'ield F,·;:·"··l'
l.;.H.Tllttl.......... , ... 'p'

\Y. H. ll. PoItP\·...... . ..... I1i,,~\·,·,..,-
A. \Varl'('11 ·.·F~·I.I·.,I·\.·7.~': ,.:.;,I:::'.l::~
.1. 1-'. Mt'!nn~ll.\·. 'l;" '<;"

PACKET AGENCIES.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

MeRCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.

President J. F. Morgan
"ice·President J. P. Cooke
Secretar)' ond Trrasurer H. P. Wood
Trustees-E. I. Spaid in/(. E. D. Tenney, J. A.

K"f1I1Nl\', E. Ii'. Hi!-hop. M. P. Rollinson,
C. HI,~th·m:lIlJ1..1. n. Dole, R. It'('r~. J':. E .
P:\'(loTl, P. M. SWOlIZY, A. (lnrtlfl.'·, F.
1'larnp.

Organized March 18, 1901.

PrN,idf'lIf. . . . . F. L. 'V:\lfirol1
Yi('p-P1"('~ith:llt.. ,y. F. Dillillg:hullt
~~(:n'tut"\· E. ,\. Bt'rnclt
1'1'l'f1slIl't-',. _ •...... C. "(In HnTlltn
])il"('(·tlll"~-(;. 1·'. HIlf':I1. n. \V. Smith. E. H.

I'nriR, T. II. Prtl'i~. C. DIl Rui.

Brewer Line N. Y. Packets-Theo. H. Davies
& Co., Ltd.

}1nt~rlll's Lin~ Sailing V('s".els San 1"'·a.J1ciscf)
C. HI'l'wcr & en., Ltd.

Canadian and Australian S. 8. Line-Theo.
H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

Cbargeurs Reunis 8. S. Line--Theo. H. Daviea
t< 00., Ltd.

OceaniC" S. S. Co.·s Line-C. HI'ewer & Co.,
Ltd.

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.-H. HackCeld & Co.,
Ltd.

Occidental and Oriental S. S. Co.-H. Hack·
Celd & Co.. Ltd.

European Porkets-H. HIlekCeld & Co.. Ltd.
Hawaiian Packet Line. San FrBDcisco-H.

HIlckCeld & Co., Ltd.
American·Hawaiian S. S. Oo.-H. Hackeeld

& Co.. Ll.d.
Matson Nav. Co.-Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
San Francisco and Honolulu-F. A. SchaeCer

& Co., Ltd.
Aleunder & BRldwin Line, San

Alexander &. Daldwin, Ltd.

HAWAII PROMOTION COMMITTEE.

Rppr('~entin~ t.he Territory of Hawaii, Chamber
of Commerce and Merchants' Association.

Prt'~inPllt G. \\'. Ki"l :,1'
Yi,:r.Prpsirl ..nt. . F. \v... I;'

Sfl'l"ret!lry anu TrCOSUrtlf D. D..i-:' .,~:-
The ano\'e officers 3150 constitute the E>:' ~'.; \'.'

Committee.
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BOARD OF MARINE UNDERWRIT·
ERS-AGENCIES.

Roston C. Brewer & Co.
Philadelphia C. Brewer & Co.
New York ., Bruce Cartwright
Liverpool Theo. H. Davie. & Co.
Lloyds, Londou Theo. H. Davie. & Co.
Sao Francisco Bishop & Co.
llremen F. A. Schaefer

BOARD OF FIRE UNDERWRITERS OF
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

~' .A. Schaefer Presidenl
J. A. Gilman Vice· President
A. R. Gurrey .................••• Secretary
Rishop & Co ....................• Tre.surer
H. Hackfeld & Co .........•.......• Auditor

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

Erected in 1860.

I'residcnt ..... Hon. A. S. Clel';horn
Vit'€,-PI'€'siu(·nt. . . . . . . . O. R. Cartel'
Socretary Geo. W. Smith
Treasurer. . . . .. . W. W. North
.-\uoitor Jno. Waterhouse
~llrgeons-lJr,. Y. E. Collins, ,Jus. R. Judd,

C. B. Woud.
J'liysicialls-lhs. C. n. Coopcr, A. G. Hodgins,

Tl. \'. ~1\llTa.\·. n. F. Strallb.
H,.,~jdrnt Ph.'·~i('inll Dr. H. F. Trautman
(}rllli~t~ [IntI ..),,11ri~,~ .

. • • . . . . l>1·';. \I'. (;. Rogers, W. L. Moore
~1I1,printendtnt ..........•.... J. F. Eckardt
Ilead Nurse Miss E, Malonev
'I'IIiIiLPE'S-(;. R. Cj1.rlf'l". \V. 'A'. North, W. E',

Brown, .\. (;al"[l~... , '1'. C. Davies, G. W.
Smit.h.

LEAI·II HOME.

Organized April 4, 1900.

Pr""ident Alex. Young
\" e·PresidenIS-W. O. Smith, C. H. Ather·

ton.
~""r(l.t'8r.'" .••..•.••.•••••••• Geo. F. Daviest "Hrer .. . A. W. T. Bottomley
\tdltor J. P. Cooke
. "~ical Supt A. N. Sinclair, M. B. O. M.
·~I'-,t. Supt " . H. Taylor
~r .t: ron Mrs. H. Taylor

:',<I.ers-Alex. Youn." J. P. Cooke, C. H.
Mherlon. T. Clive Davies, A. W. T. Bot
tomle)", \V. O. Smith.

SAILORS' HOME SOCIETY.

(Jrganized 1853. Meets annually in De·
cfmber.

';:-_i<lpnl . F. A. Schaefer
'''''Preeident A. S. Cleghorn

::r·.r.. taTv C H A h
I""urer .... ~ ~ ~ ... : ~ : : : : : : . : . w. J"li~i1
I . "''lli\'('1 Corumit.te,c-W. "'T. Hall. \\T. M.

(;iff'l"'1. F. \\'. nsmon, B. F. Dillingham,
A. S. Clp!\'horn. E. D. Tenne,·.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Organized Jan. 23, 1902.

President W. T. Pope
Vice· President , F. G. Krau.s
Secretary and Treasurer \V. \Veinrick, Jr.
Directors-R. S. Hosmer, P. L. Horne and

Jured G. Smith,

CIVIC FEDERATION.

Organized Jan. 26, 1905.

President \V. R. Castle
Vice·President , Dr. D. Scudder
Secretary Ed. Towse
Treasurer C. H. Dickey

LIBRARY AND READING ROOM ASSO·
CIATION.

Organized March. Incorporated June 24,
1879.

President Dr. W. D. Alexander
Yi('e-I'resid~nt .... C. H. Atherton
~ecretarv . 'N. A. Bryan
Tl'easur~r A. Gartley
Auditor .J. H_ Fisher
Librarian ~1iss Edna J. Allyn
.\>st·. Lihrsrian. . . . .. Miss H. E. Sprinks

HAWAIIAN HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Organizcd .Jau. 11, 1892.

P('c,j<lent ,Hon. A. S. Hartwell
Vi('e·Prc~idp.nts-nr. VI/. D. Alcxanc)PT. Gov.

\V. l". FrPRl", Rishol' H. E. n....stnrick.
Rcr.ording Secrotary A. Lewis. Jr.
Cor. St'<.~r('tnr·~· Rp.v. W. D, \V~~tert"elt

Trea>Hrer W. W. flail
Librarian Miss E. I. Allyn

BERNICE PAUAHI BISHOP MUSEUM.

Board of Trustees.

Alhen F . .THdo Pr.,iden!
E. F. Bishop Vice-Presioent
A. W. Carter F:ecretary
.J. M. Dowselt. , Treasurer
Samuel M. Damnn, W. O. Smith, H. HolmeB.

MUBeum Statl'.

William T. Brigham, A. M., D. Sc .... Director
W. H. Dull, D. Ph ... Hon. Curlltor of Molu6ca
John F. G. Stoke•...................

........ Curator of PolyneBian EthnoJoln'
Mis. Schupp ... ABBi6tant Bnd Acting Librarian
C. Montague Cooke, Jr., D. Ph .

................. Curator of Pulmonata
C. N. Forbea BotaniBt
.J. W. Thompson. . . . . . . .. Modeler
John J. Greene Printer
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BAR ASSOCIATION OF HAWAII. WOMAN'S BOARD OF MISSIONS.

Organized June 28, 1899. Organized 1871.

Presinent W. A. Kinney President Mrs. D. Scudder
Vice·President A. Perr;' Recording Secretary Miss M. L. Sheele..
Secretary , W. A. Greenwell Home Cor. Secretary ~li" Groce M. Co,oI",
Treasurer W. L. Whitney POl'eig-1l Cor. Sp.C:!'ctary ~frs. Edg':J.1" Wtlllri
Auditor W. C. Parke Treasurer M ..s. B. F. DillinghonJ

Asst. Treasurer Mrs. W. L. Mno.. '
Auditor W. w. nail

P.\<;IFIC SOlF.:NTIFIC INSTITUTE.

"·m . .l\lan~nn 'Rry:1t1 ....
Hnll. "'n,1tl"r F. Frrnl'.
Hon. L. t\. 'f""r~ton.
Pl'of. Al'thur F', Gl"iffith",
;'11'. Ric"~rd H. Trent.

. Prf'si<1ent
. l'h:\innan

. Yice-Chninonn
. Serf'ct.:HY

. .... . 'fr{'asurer

MISSION CHILDREX'S SOCIETY.

O"ganized 1851. Annual >Ieeting in June.
Prpsirl~llt ... . G. R. eartH
Yir:e-Prpsitl~nt F. C, Ath"rltlll
Secretary. . . . :Hrs. R. ,\r. Andrew ..
f{pco)'Uf.1" . .. R. 'V. A'1dr('wc;
Treasurer . L..:.\, Dir.I.:~~

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE.

HAWAIIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Organized Mal' 5, 1894.

Presin,nt ....
Yi("p- p,.('~irlrllt.

SN~.r('tnn·

TI'f':l~llrer
Auditol' .
?-fnnngil1{; 'l·I'Il!'-otC'I·.

.. . D. Howard Hitchcnck
. .... Mr.~. A. B. 'rlICkfl]"
... ,Mrs. T" Q. Mnrs"~11

... M W. C. Weennll
. , W. II. I,n~e

. . R. P. Dillingham

YOUNG MF.N·S CHRISTJ,DI ASSOCJ.~'

TIC:\' .

Organi7.£d 1869. AllT1\1i'l1 Mretill~ in AllriJ
President· .... . R. n. 'fn'ni
Vjl"f"·PJ'(,c:idCtllt ..... . "', \V. 1f:'!11
Rec. :::ierretary..... . . G. 8. \VnLt'rhllll:'-"
TreaSl1rer }o'. C. ;\till:'rltlll
(;pneral Secrelary . Paul ~lItJt'r
J-:r111t~nli"ll:d ~f·crEo'tRry. A. F. L:'lrilll"r
Ph)'sicnl Instl"uctor Dr. E. H. Ila""

Pl'f'~ident....
Vi('(1·1'rt>:-:id"IlI.
St>..:rl?-fnr.,'
TI'('(l~lll'(,l' .

(il'IH'!':l.l Sf).('r~l:1ry.

O,·gani7.ed May 24. 1895. Annual Mceting
in May.

f'r('~ill{'nt . . nr. St. n. G. 'V:llt('r~

Vif'p·Prrsiclent Dr. "r. G. ROC:P1"!"
~t" ... r(\t.:l1".\· nnd Tt'('[/!'lITP.)', Dr. Y. E. n('llliJl~

Drs. C. B. ('nooer, W. J,. Moore,' with the
:lbovo nfficers, ronstitute the Execnt.ivf'
Committe,e.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTI'\~ ,\S~l.'

CIATIOl\'.
Or~.nized 1900.

. )[n-. B. r. nilli1L~t":"1

.. , .. , . , . ~II"~ ..\. [' ('""I,,'
... ~rrc;, H. ~{, \'011 11 .. 11

,~ri ..... ('tn-riC' l~ .1 .. ,.,.,
. . ~ti~. (, ,). ~,." ,.,

I-IAWAIJ.~N SOCIETY SONS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLUTION.

Oq:anized June 17, 1895.

President. , . . _ a. R. Carter
Vice-Presi,lent D C. R. Cool,or
Socretary L. A. Dirkey
Trensnrer R. J. Prntt
Registrnr .' S. M. Ballou

HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSOCIA·
TION.

Originally Organized 1833.

Conslitution revised 1863. Annllal Meeting
June.

President P. C. Jones
Vice' President W. W. Hall
Cor. Secretary Re~. Wm. B. Oleson
Rec. Secretar)· Rev. W. U. Westenelt
Treasurer Theo. Richards
Auditor F. C. Athert·on

WOMAN'S CHRIST.lAN TEMPER..I'o"1:
UNION OF H.-\\\'AII.

Organi7.6d Decembe,., 1884.

PrRsi~ent ~ll"s. J. M. WI,' ,
Vice-Presidents-Mrs. D. Scudder, Ml". I', I.

Jones.
Recording Seeret:u,r Miss Florence y·II· .. ·'\
Cor. Secretary Mrs. E, \V..JI" ,,:1:·
'rl'etl.surer Mrs. Lydia I'~.·I!'
Auditor \V. \V. ;:.,"

FREE KINDERGARTEN A~D CI'I·'··
OREN'S AID ASSOCIATJO:O<.

Organized 1895.

Presinent ~hs. Theo, "I ..
Vice-Presidentg-Mrs. L. L. ~ICC~llrl""'"

L. T. Ppck, M..s. C. H. Cnnke. ;,
Rrcnl'dinj< Secretary..... . ~11 < H.
Trp:lslIrpr )'II'~. F. M. :-- ..
Fin;.\llci:l1 Secl'E"tn.rie.Ii....... . ....

. Mrs. G. P. \\'ildol". ~II"'..r. ): .
A\I,lito,. ..... D. \\- . ..\:1"
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ASSOC1ATED CHARITIES.

Organized June 7, 1899.

Presielent S. B. Dole
!q. \"i(,F'·Pl·P~itl{,llt Mrs. 0. dn Rei
'-'II.] Vi('f'·Prcsidcnt.. . \\', D. W('~ter\'c]t

:'pcrekH.v Mrs..J. M. Whitoey
Treasurer "VOl. Willia1Dson
~r"n"ger Mrs. E. W. Jordan

STRA:'IOERS' FRIEND SOCIETY.

Organized 1852. Annual Meeting in June.

PresIdent Mrs. A. Fuller
l·ice·Prrsi,lents-Mrs. E. F. Bishop, Mrs. S.

B. Dole.
!'-:NTctal',v Mrs. So M. Damon
J rt-:lsurer Mrs. E. W..TordRn
·\lIllit.or . . E. W. Jordnn
JII'l"l'lr('~~. '" .;\11'''. E. H. \\';ltcrhouse.

E;R1TISH BESEYOLENT SOCIETY.

Organized 18ng. ~Ieets Annually.

:'c,·,ident (Ex· officio) H. B. M's. Consul
":IC'('·lJre$idE'nt ...................... .•... r
.-;;t:>cret.ary R. Catton
TI'f'l\SUTe.r ....•.•..•... .... • George Davies
Ih·lief Committee-G. R. Ewart. J. C. Cook,

11'. H. Haird. F. H arri'Qn. R. Anderson
nnn H. E. ;-'Iclnl.rrc, with the above offi·
r(?rs.

GeRMAN I3E:-IEVOLENT SOC1ETY.

RED CROSS SOCIETY.

Organized Sept. 2, 1907.

President S. R. Dole
"icE"·l'r4:~iupnt Ml'c;. B. 10'. Dillillp:hnm
SC'('rE"t~r~' ..•.... . . " H. M. V(11l Holt
Treasurer C. H. Cooke
Auditor .. , ..........••......... J. R. Gall

HOSPITAL FLOWER MISSIO:-l.

President Mr•. E. W ..Tordnn
Vice·l'resid.nt Mrs. A. F. ,Tud,!
St.>r.retary 0. 0.000 ••• • Mrs. G. 1.'0 Davies
Tl'p".urer . Mrs. Allen Bottomley
Auditor E. W. Jordan

OAHU CF.ME1'J':RY ASSOCIATION.

PresidP.nt . !:'. ClCl:horn
Y;rf"'PI'C'!l<,;llpnt F. .T. L(iwr('~'

Senctary anll Treasurer J. R. Galt

ANTI·SALOO!li LF:AOLJf: OF HO~Or.l)LU,
T. II .

Organized Mnrch 4, 1901.

President Rev. J. W. Wndman
Vicf'·Prel'i.lpnt 0 •• 0 Re"', \Vo Do Westervelt
"iee·Pres. Honorary. .Mrs. J. M. Whitney
SeCT'Plar,\' 0 0 •••••• L. A. Dickey
Trl~~Slll'l'l' o. 0 • • •••• n. or. \Valler

H.\\\'AIIA(O; RELIEF SOCIETY.

Organized Augllst 23, 185G.

~'rf'~jclent F. A. Schnerer
'If:f;'Pl'esident Vv·, Pfotp.nhaller
.~y'·"etar~· John F. E:ckurdt
J: '.':'\Sllrel' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. von DAmm
".'.011101' .,.... . H. Hllf;C'l

. ,,(l('nt
.... ,.: ·Hnl'Y
: . '. ""'lITtl"

Organized 1805.

..... Mrs. C. S. Hollnw"y
.......•........ Mrs. E. S. Cunha
........... :r.lrs. F. W. Macfarlane

P.I('H·T0 rr,f:n.

Ol'j!nni7C·(1 1852. Prp.mi!'-pF: (ill Alaken Street.,
two doors hclow Beret.an ia.o

Pre,;,]pn! . A. S. Cle/(hnrn
Virf'· Pl'f.'-~jdl'J"It, . . . 1". :\f. Swnn7.~·

Secretar." Geo. C. Potter
Trea"lI'er ,\. W. 1'. Ilottoml.y
(;0\ 1:\1'11(11'''-;\ ..\. \\·'ilrkl'. (!. S. TT nllnw:"lv o E .

.1. ~ll:ddjnC'. (i('()o Rndif'k. with the :\ho,,·c
f'('fiI·~I''-:. ('!'1l1prjgr: 1.11" Dn::lrd .

UNIVERSITY CLUB.

COMMERCIAL CT,UB OF HOl'lOLULU.

:'ORTUGUESE CHARITABLE SOCIETY.

Organizeel Sept. I, 1002.

!:····,;,lent J. P. Rodr;~e.
.' '!.' Pre~ident T. Madeira
.: .. r,tt:'Lr~' ..••••••••••••••• A. H. R. Vieira
: ""'"1'1'1' J. D. Marque.

Presirlent .. 0

·Vice·Pr~sid('nt

S/"l"ref:1r\'
Tr(l'ASllrr.r,
Auditnr ...

Or!(anized 1005.

. Hon. S. M. Ballou
.. A. Gartley

............. D. W. Ande",on
. A. J. C~mpbell

:.\TrIOLIC ORPJI.\\".-\C;P. KAUfH.

" . " r ~J:"Iry T.;IWl'PJl,'(' in ("h:ll'ge.

O,·g.nized Allg. 30. I90G.

Pn:u"irl(Ard , 0 ••••• , , • r:. c, Rrnwn

lv;rp·Prpto.;lll'nf ,. 0 0 0 0 •• 0 • • F. \V. )f::lC:(:lr1:lnf'
~(l('r(\t:1T':",o , 0" • 0 •• , •• 0 ., •• ,T. r,. McLeRn
Tr~asllr~r 0 0 •• 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 ••• • Fo D. Da.mon
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SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB.

Ornnized April 27, 1891.

Chief. . . . ..lus. H. Fidde.
Chieft.ain John Walker
Sel"'etary J. C. McOili
Trea,u"er W. C. Shield,
M8ster-nt-Anl1~ D. P. Gray
Cluh RonJII~, J 1 and 12 Youllg Bllilc.lin~.

Meclinj;s ~nd and 4th Frilln.'s, 7 :~O p. m.

BUCKEYE CLUB.

Organized 1904.

Pr..i,lent nov. W. n. WesteHelt
Vice· Prpsid.llt· Mr•. W. C. Weedon
Scr... nnd '1'l'cas. . Mrs. C. E. Livingstoll

St'crE'lC1r'y R. B. Rit't.)",
'l'l"E'H6Urtlr I. SfJalclill\£
Captain ':,' \V. L.\~~'
Tf'u!it.ees-H. .1". BI'll\\'11, b. COW"lll1. I

tiehmidt.

HEALANI YACHT AND BOAT CLUB.

Incorporated Dec.. 1894.

PrE'sident "". L.· Heilbl"11:1
Vice- PI'E"sident A. T. L01J~I.. ,\"
S('(';retal".'" J. B. Li~htflltlt

Tt'Pllsurer Gpo. G:ll~

Captain .. . D. L. Conk''',
ComJUl)do ...~ .•...... J. K. Densh,1ul
VicE"·CommMiort:' E. S. 1\.1'11""
..:\UUit.Ol· . H. LeIl1Jll.,·

OAHU COLLEGE.
HONOLULU SYMPHONY SOCIETY.

~-:

Pre.ident D. P. R. Isenberg
Vice-Pr('sirll\lll H. F. Wichman
Secretary G. J. Boisse
Treasu rer J. Lightfoot

HONOLULU CHESS CLUB.
Oq;anized .......•

President S. M. Ballou
Secretary and Treasurer A. A. Hobson
Membership Committee-H. E. Cooper, J.

Rosenstein, Alex. G. Hawes Jr.

COUNTRY CLUB.

Organited 1906.

Pc.sident W. F. Dillingham
lRt \Ficr·PI'C'sicif'llf J. P. Cook ..,
2nd Vice·Pres E. A. Mott·Smith
Secretsry Ji, C. Can,,'T
Treasurer J. O. Voung
AnciitoJ' ...•.... \V. Jamison

HAWAII YACHT CLUB.

President-Arthur F. Griffiths, A. B .. HiSlor:'
and EconomiC's (nusPJlt on leave).

.Tuhn S. Reed-Acting President.
Wilbur J. MacNeil-Chemistry and N.tur.!

Sciences.
David L. Oleson-Mathematics.
SUMn G. Clark-Lotin and Greek.
C. S. Scbmutzler-Gennan. . .
C. vv. Kitt. Mnriull 1,. Gre:l?Il-COlllln.'1",:I;l

Department.
Harold S. Clark- ...
Ad'" M. Arthllr-French.
Antuinpt.te J. F()stl?r-En~li"h.

Cbarlotte P. Dodge-Science, Mathematics ~".J
History.

Ruth S. Smith. Mrs. I';. Mackoll-\·oice.
F:linore Cowan-Oral .Expre~sion.

Ot't'tnltlt' K. Brown. Carolinl:::' Shp.ffirlcl-l"
stl"llCtOl'S in Pi:'lnn.

MargAret E. Clarke-Orltall and Piano.
D. Howard Hitchcock-Art Drawinl('.
Ml'~. Dt'rnicc Ro~s-Tnst·ruf·IIlT on Yinlill
F.1i1.3hAt.h .T. (;ilJis-$t·(>!lIl£. :llln T~·Il~\\'1"il'·I"•.

Mrs. Maud 'l'n"lor, Arlelni"d(' :;cott. Mr~. C. ,\
T\ilt-MDtrnn~.

Ern~st J. Reerr-Librarian.
"':dit.h C. Lnwr~n~tl'. Doris E. Ginllt'I"'- \~.

~i~tnllt. Lihr:Hinns .
.Tona. Shaw-Business Mnnag:er.
Frank Bal·wick-Supt. of Grounda.
H. G. Wooten-'F.ng-ineel".
Sila l·rnlt-Office Scrret;1t"~·.

Organized Oct.. 1901.

GommocJnl'C C. T. \ViJder
Virc·ColllJ11nI10J'C" . . .. . Tn~. Jaeger
Rp.crctnr.v and Trf"ASIII"{'!· A. \1",'. Net'ly
Measu1"C'r O. rl. SorJ:lnSOll
Captain H. D. Unwen
Regatt.• COIl1.-C'. S. ('rulle.. G. C. Beckley,

.J. N. ])ansham.
Tlirortnrs-R. T.. Scott, It. B. Riel.ow, T. V.

1\ ill/:, E. L. Kruse, F. 1.. Millor.

PUNAHOU PREPARATORY.

CliAs. T. Pitts-PrincipAl.
1raid~ (;13~~('o('k-First G rRn~.

l ...~ary pprsis 'Vinne--S:·cnnd Granc.
Mrs. F.lizaheth A. Turner-Third Gradr.
Florence N. Carter-Fourth Grade.
Mary G. Borden-Fifth GraM.
AnnA F. Johnsnn-Sixth Gradp. '.\f
}'rancis R. ~ow~lI. Ada M. Stpphoo<.

riet.t. Williamson-Seventh Grade.
Ray M. Sheldon-Ei!:hth Grade.
Mrs. E. B. MacNeil, Miss Irene F.:', .-'

Special.

.P,·"",
'rTI'"

n.. S. Hosmet': ·C.· ii. C\.. ,i.·

RF.O'F:NTS CqLLEOE OF HA\"'\!'
Organized Feb. 5, 1883.

MYRTLE BOAT CLUB.

H. K enoper .
President T. V. King C. H. Cooke.
Virf'·Presidl'nt A. F. Ewart 1'\. Gartle~·.
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Lil,I'4lI'.\' of Hawaii.
I

W. r.. \Vhiln~.\·. Chairman: ~'. C. Atllt'l'tOH,
'J'r~D.~.,llrt:l'; \.\:. H. HahlJitt.

Ct,llt·gy IJf HawlJ.ii F'nculty.

.I,oIln W. (·iillnlll'e. ~I.S.:\.

1·'rl'!'.iu~lIl, l"l'llft-sl-,ol" uf H.urnl Econol1lY and
•~ J;l'U nOli •.'".

\I IIli, T. 1'uP0. B.S.
Prof~"1'lur o( Burany and Horticulture.

.1\11111 S. IJull:lf?hhu, B.A.
Pl'ofl:'~~(11' of Math£>lD3tiL's .

.I,dlll M. YuulI~. M.E., M.M.E.
l'l'llf~ssur (I( 'j::IlI:dn('t:r1n~, nnd F.ngillet"r ror

II" Collcg0.
\':dentin But-hner. B.S.

:\!..st. Prof('!':o~ul' of Ge-rmKn and French.
f'rx"k '1'. llilli"l'h:rm, B.S.

Pn,ft"~~1I1' llf Chemi!jtrv.
I:ri~.~, F:. Porter. H.S.A. .

Pr"ft-::-'!'.llJ' (If .-\nimnl HlIs1,ullurv.
\\'111. .\1311:-.on Hr.\ 1111. B.S. .

Pruf... :-;sor of Zoology.
.'II<o:!'o ::\fildl'f:'tI M. Yoclt' 1'. H.8.

rll~tl"lIl'101' in ~nl;lish.

Allhtlr H. ]('IIf'I',
. PI'ufe!'-spr of Civil EUl!ineering,
I: '.' 111011(1 C, kt:\·t>I·illJ('(I, B.S.

JlI!)11'1I('10r in Phvsit's.
\:;-I1t.''l, Hunl, U.S. '

[tl!':-tl'II('lul' in l)(J11H'stir S<:iencp..
~'!':lllj~ f:. ClJlpnt:in.

A :,:~t. J1 nd'I:'~SVI' c.:t'I":'l III i<.'s.
t :'lTi(' 1', GI"t'I'Il,

L.ihnll"ian.

KAWAIAHAO GIRLS' SEMINARY.

~;I<'<' Mnhfl E. Roshpl'-Principal.
\''':''~I;1111!--~li~l>\'''~ 1. lit·," 'ftJppan. MiH.'" F. Kin·

l'Il,\. 1-:1111.:1 H:lIl1iltul1, .Jt'ss~ S. f\I,'CUl"llll,'k,
I:l"'at.rh·t:" Tlil"k'lI~'h, I

I· :...hl.'l" Ilf ":\Iu .. il·-;\{i!'oos K. n(,\'llllld~.
...... \1 rrlC"-:\1l"~. F. Ulll"t; :'\·frs.' A. Jf:lllKhtrtn, I

.\s~iSlt~nt.

\'l,,"-,\1J~' ],. \-\·(,l"thil1gtnn.
: "II",'kt'I'JlI:"l"--~li!'--; ~'Ia~' ·\V('lrthillj!ton.
f "'P'I'III ,\!'ool>\i!ooti1I1t-)li':js Estht'l' K:tlillll.

TilE KA~IE}I.UH:HA SCHOOLS.

Offic'prs (I( Administration

:0. 11"y T" HornE"-Prf"~ident.
! dril'.k Thompson-YiC'.. · PrincipRI.
':"111 L10yU Hopwoou-Chaplain.
I ""11'.1 E, J.iYln;:.c,t"fJ--nC.l!i:itral' :lncJ Rusi·

nE'~S Agent ..
~. C. WuterhouS0. ~L D.-Physician.
I • ~1. Pope-Prine.ipa! Girls' Rchool.
.' ., :(, E. }{ IIQPP- Prepar~tory Department

Schou] {or Boys.

FACULTIES.

Schoo! (or Boys' Manual Department.

!:-': ".\" L. Horlle-Prrsident.
'. ,"I('k Thompson-Vice·Prin. and Science.
II,,, 'ld Kanuha-Tailuring.
'" 1·'at.\·-(:Hl'J1C'ntn·.

;\,I"."t PSTllwns-AllriclIllure.
j. I, I,ivingst.on-Mathematics. Music.

. L10ru Hopwood-History, Civics. Eco·
. nomlcs.
. ,.' , :\lil1l("I-Fut'.';illg .EIl~iJleer.

Minnie Reed-Geogranhy, Reading.
Clifford B. Thompson-Asst, in Agriculture.
S, Livil1t;~LoII. Mi~s Jjrtllll('~. ]), ~. h, Pahll.

\o\" ••\. Uili. MitiS A1"lllstrl)IJ~. S. li. Burt
I"tl, .I. ~. Sharp, :01. ti. ~milll.

Mrs. Alice M. Brsdstreet-Matroll.
Adolph Hl)t.t ... lldort-l'l"illtilq;-.

Preparatory Department.

Alice E. Knapp-Principal.
I-:stellfo' Roc-Fifth and ~ixlh OI'3drs .
Sarah A. Smith-First and Second Urade•.
Maude Post-Third and Fourth Grades.
Nevado Moore-Class Tesche!'.
MargKl"ot Mf'oill-MatrIlJl,
A~!.;isL"tlts-Miss F.:li1.n K8hf?'1~. :'\ur:l h":dtu·

leo If', M i~~ Kxmo.ka Wiwfl(.IJe.

Scbool {or Girls.

IdB M. Pope-Principal.
Frances A. Lemmon-Geography, Arithmetic.
!iclC'1I l/:lthrnp-Musit,.
Mis!')es McCrurkp.n. Crn~~. l(rirl.
(Jat!lrril1e B('rger-~('if'Il('~'

Carrie Church-nome-slic Art.
.'\ssistaJ1ts-Mis~ps n.llh('rtsoll. Tol.:i:l, '''·illiaIllS.

Ir('lIe Sil\'K. Knipn Se-Illla, ,\h Kut'.

HO:;OI,ULU (STEAM) FIRE DEPART·
M~NT.

Originslly organized 1851, and conducted as
volunteers till March 1. 1893, when it \vas
changed to .. paid department.

Chier Engineer-ehas. Thorston.
Asst. Engineer-Augustus Uet?ring.
Honololu Engine No. I-LocatIOn, Central Sta·

tion, cor. FlH't and fleret.l\nia streets.
Mechanic Engille No.2-Location, Central

Station, cor. Fort and J3erctania strt>els.
Chemical Apparat,us No. 3-Lucation, Central

St.ation, cor "'ort and Beretnnia street·s .
Protection Hook and Ladder Co. No. I-Lo·

cation, Central Station, cor, Fort and
Beretania Fitreets.

lSllgil1(, Co. N,l. 4-LOC:lliull ('()l'. \\'iILleI'
a",'nu€' Hlld Pjjkni :o.lJ'(,(·t.

EI\~illE" CII. ~n. ;l-Loc:ilti(11i Kill.!: ~trt>€'L lIt"ar
Reform SI'!lool. -

FIRE ALARM SWl'ALS.

12. Cor. King and Fort.
J ::. :\Iak~a j:ll1fl Hprt'tania.
14. Bethel and Merchant.
15. Nuuanu ann Queen,
lG. Nuuanu and King.
17. Nuuanu and lIotel.
18. Nuuanu and Beretania.
21. Fort and lIotel.
23, Alakea snd Hotel.
24. Alakea and Merchant.
25. Punchbowl and Kin!\'.
26. Punchbowl and Queen.
27. South ann QueP.n.
2~, K:'lwfti::ahnn and f.'o()kc,
29. Qup.<.'n »nn Kaml1l1i,
31. Fort and Queen.
32. Fort and Allen.
34. AIIP.n ~nll AI~kP3.

;t!"i. Richal'dx an,] QUr."f'n,
31\. Kin/; alln Mililani.
37, Aln Moana ano PlIl1r:.ld'IJwl.
41. King and River.
42. Kekaulike and Hotel.
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The Hll.'!\iinn Gszett-e. iSSllPd sromi,wfektv hy
the Hawaiinn (;a7.r.ttc Cn .. ].td .. on Tues·
c1:l'·s and Fri!lay!=l. R. n. ·~f:ltll ...~onl
Edit.or.

Sunduv Au,"ertisrr, i!'&lIr:d evrry Sunrlay
w'orninc hv thp Hnu'niinn Gazette Co..
Lt.o. n.. O. Matheson. "',Iitor.

The naily Par.iRe Commercinl Advertiser. is·
sued b\" the- H:\\~rdi:ln GRzetfe Co. evpry
lllol'nin~ (t'x('('rt· Suntlu~:). R. O. Mnthe·
!'nll. Ellit0r.

The naih' D\llIptin, i~s\lP(l (l'VfTV pveninll: (ex·
cept'Sunda)'s). by the Bulletin Pub. Co.

43.
40.
46.
47.
48.
~(l.

51.
52.
53.
54.
56.
47.
58.
:,!).
61.
1'\2.
1'\3.
(,4.
65.
67.
'ii.
7'1.
7:'l.
"j~.

I.),

7n.
7A.
~1.

82.
R~.

B4.
Ro.
86.
87.
91.
n~.

~3.

!H,
!'I;).

%.
!17.

123.
124.
12~.

121'\.
] ~7.
1~8.

1~~.
J ~~.

1:1 ~..
] ;1;-1.

I ~f,.'

];1 •..'., ~.,
1 ~ 3.
]!I'2.
1.-,~.

) .:'~.
1 .1f~

1 (l:::.
IG~.

~mith and Pauahi.
Beretania and River.
Maltnakea and King.
Railroad Wharf.
Iwilei Road. 01'1'. Fertilizer Works.
C:l.nner~·. 0": ] wilf:'i RO;lrl.
Iwilei Rand. opn. Oahu Jail.
Beretania and King.
I,iliha and Kin!':.
King Rnd Dowsett IJane.
InMne As.rlllm Rand ano School St.
Kin", nntl 'Vaipil,)piJ.) J,alll',
King and T<nlihi Road.
nllJick A\'£,. :ind B ...d.;]('y ~t.

Vineyard nnd Ri\"er.
Yitll;ynrd :llld :\=tlll:lnn.
Vine:v8rd And Fort.
Vinevard and Punchbowl.
Be.Tl't.Rnia ann Punrhuowl.
Alapni and BerPTnllil\.
Li1ill;l nTH1 Yilll'\"arrl.
Lililia ~nd S(,llIlld.
LiJihn HllIl .1l1dol.
Lilih:l. and \V\ 11 it;'.
~lll1i1nll :lnd :Tlldci.
~Vutlunll DIlll P:lllil!"l HlI:"Hl.
:'\I1\1nnu ~1Il(1 Sdhlld.
Alapui and King.
Victoria 1Lnll }( j n~.
K:lpiolnni nnrl RC'TfI'tnnia.
Knpiolani Dlld Green.
Pensacnla ;11111 Ll.lnRJilo.
rcn!'ill("nla nod Beretan is.
Piil'oi anu King.
Thill'ston Ave. "nn. MR.~l\line,

Pf'nsa~l,la and "·iI,Ipl'.
JJunRlilo. npp. Ktw:l!(J.
h"(!.ef\111l1(lkll :lilt! \-Yilll ... ,'.
l{('waln r.no lTpllll1.
Ma.Kiki nn,l l>nminis.
Collp.ce ann J>ominis.
Makiki nnd Llln:lliln.
KeeallmnKn 81111 J<iTl:lll.
Ke('nllmoh:u nnd King-.
PnnahOll. OPT). Rindl~m.

Alexander :111<1 B('r~tania.

Kin!! ~nd McC'ulh-.
l'llnnhOIl :'\11d l'in~.

·K:"lln.k:'\lI:l !\\', (lJll'. ~Iltlny ~""11iJ

]{;l!:"lk:"lll:l :\'t". nlld K:di:1 Ho:ul.
K:"llia Road ::\Ild 1,1'\\"1'1''-1' Road.
K;dnk:w:l .\ ..... 01'''. )1(1;1":1 Hot.I'!.

IKnl:"lknlla A\". (lpn. H;lr ... Tr:lf·!'.
,"Vi111"'1: Av. nnd .\1"':11111",· St.
:Vlnno~ Rd. IUlll 1'1l1lll'11:llr,t·lln :\".
JJII~O 111111 IJishm:'l1l SIc::.
'f.;IOJntl. :11111 Rt:'hntll.
Fort :"ll1d Srhnol.
1,11~11 ~1. n('ar 1':1110n Rond.
Kine .111tl J\:lfJH'hnlOl'lI;'l J\' Bo;'l".
"liddle nnr1 n.o,".

PRINOIPAL PuBLICATIONS.

W. R. Farringt.on. Editor. WeekI)' (,::
lions issued on Tuesdays.

The Hawaiian Stor, issued evcry evening (n·
cept Sunday.). 1.>, the Hawaiian S,,:
Newspaper Associatioll. UE'(). 1:'. l\. '':
sh~",v . .Manager. $PUli·":eekJr i.\tslIcu ,.:.}
Monda)'s and Thursuays.

'The Guide, issued every" 1'uesd::lv and Fl'i,!:1,"
morning by the Guide Puh. Co.

The Friend. Organ of t.he Hawaiian Bn:"lrd.
issued on the first of each month. H(''f.
Doremus Scudder, Editor.

The Hawaiian Church Chronicle, iSf;u('\l .... ,
the first Satllrd:lY of P\·~l'." lIlollth. ):'.
Rev. H. B. Restuick. Editor.

Tho Paradise of the Pncific. issufI!d tDnnthiy.
W. M. Langton. Edit<>r and Pllhlish ....

The Planters' Mouthly. isslled 011 the ISth ,f
p;'lch mnnth. L . .-\. Thllrql"lli. f:,lil"l'.

The Jiawaiinn ForesLer :1lld Agl'icnlturi!'t. ,)
sued monthly under direction of D('I;'lrd
Com. Al{r. and Forestry. L. G. 131",.-
man, Editor.

The Iionolulu Timps, issuprl 1l1onth!)'. /\11:::
M. Prescott. Editor nlld PublishP.r.

The Kunkoa (native), wtekh', issuerl (,\'1.\'"

Friday morning b~' the H:l.w:J.iinn (;:\/tl: , '

Co.. Ltd. Solomon Hallohallo. Bdit.ol'.
Aloha Aina (nativ~l i~"ued evp.ry ~atIU(~;'\.

:r. M. T'ncpoe. Erlih,l'.
Kuokoa Home Rula. (n:ltivel. issut'd rnch F.i

c1n.v. O. K. Nolle\·. Edirlll·.
O. Luso (Port.u(!\Iesp.l.· i~~Il"rl "'eckly on !==,l'·

urday.. .J. S. Ramos. F:ditor.
A Lihprdade, Portu~uese \\"peld~·. nllhlishC'll

Thllrsd.:I.~·". . ..... , . . .. Editor.
Sun Chun~ Kwoek no. tri-wep'''·. Chinese..
If;n\:"lii !==hilll11), il-lF<.llt"ct tl:1il.,· ill .T,')pallf'~(".

Sh(\h:l. Prnpl'j('tol'.
Hi'lb Tribune, issut'n '~('ekh on S:ltllrr1a,\'~ :.\.

tlu:- 'frihllllP Puh. ('1'.. H il,). H. 1"

Killn .... v. Ec1itnr.
The Hawaii HrralcJ. i.5F:I!fld \\"rpkh' :'It Hil" '0'

TJlIlr~t1avs hv the He-l'ald Puh. Co. a. I:.
Ruckl"n,!. Editor.

The Malli Npws. is:-::,uP.n w~f'k'" :1t \V:lilll',;l,
Mall;_ H. M. Coke. E,lilol'.

The OnrcJl;'n JilOland. iF<.!;ufOt1 we~kl~' :It Li!I""
KnnR.i. C. S. Dol,·. F,riirnl'.

THF: H"WATIAN A~Nl:'''L. iss\l~d the lotter ,,1'1
of Derembpr (or the fol1n,~il1e' '·ear. 'rll ·li.

G. Thrllm. Edit.or and Pul,lisher.

HONOLULU LODGF.S. ETc..:.

Oceanic Lodge No. 371. F. & A. M.. m~.'''.
t.he In~t Monday in each month III ".

sonic Hall. .
Haw"ii:ln Lode-e. No. ~ 1. r. & /t. :\.f.' 111' '':

in its H:'\I1. Mnsonic Tf'IIl111p" ('(ltnrT 1 i .0

and Alake:l "trefts. roll thC' first M{" . '.
in each month.

Honolnlu ChantP.r. No.1. R ...... M.: me"I'
Mnsonic Hall on the thil'd Thursd,,'
each month.

Honolulu Commnnner'·. ;\n. 1. Kni~ht~ I.

nlo.l': meet!' ill Masonic Boll on Sf'

Thursd~y or earh month.
Mvstic Shrine. Aloh" Tell1r>I-. No st,tp,l

. of mp~tinl!. Mepts:'lt ~rRsonic Hall
Kamf'h3meha T.Jode8 of P~rfectioT1. ~(I. ,

& A. S. R.: meets ;n Ar.sonic HoJl 0"

fourth Thl1rSo." ...· of esrh month.
Nunnnu Ch"pter or Rose Croix. l'n. 1. .\

A. S. R.: mpet." in ~fRi')nfl;C l-fall ('iI'

first Thursday in thP. month.
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f.l".nder Liholiho Council. No.1. of Ka·
dosh; meets on the third Monday or aI·
Lernate monl.hs from ~bruary.

1',ciRc Lodge. tin. 822. A. F. &: A. M.; meets
.t Masonic Hall every second Monday or
tbe month.

I..,hi Chapter. No. Z. OTder of Ihe Ea.tern
Star; meets on third Monday of each
month in Masonic Hall.

Lei Aloha (.... apteT. No.3. Order of the East·
ern St:H; meets on second Saturday of
each month in Masonic Temple.

r,"elsior Lnlige. No.1. 1. O. O. F.; meets at
the hall in Odd Fellows' Building. on
~'ort St.. ever)' Tuesday evening.

H3rmony Lodge. 1'0. 2. 1. O. O. F.; meets
each Monday evenine iD Odd Fellows'
Building. Fort street.

1',ciRe Degree Lodge. No. 1. Da~ghterl. of
Rebekah; meets in Odd Fellows BUlldlDg.
Port slreet. second and fourth Thuradays
of each month.

Olive Branch Rebekah. No.2. 1. O. O. F.;
meels tirst and third Thursdays each
month in Odd Fellows' Building.

Po" nesian EncampmeDt. No.1. 1. O. O. F.;
. meeL8 in Odd Fellows' Building. Fort

street. first aDd Ihird FTidays of each
month.

(";lIIton Oahu. No. I. P. M.• 1. O. O. F.; meets
second Friday each moo th in Odd Fellows'
Hall. Fort St.

Oahu Lodge. 1"0. 1. K. of P.; meet. every
Thursdav evening at Pythian Hall. cor.
Beretsni. and Fort .treets.

M~'slie Lod!,e. No.2. K. of P.;. meets every
Wednesday evening al Pythlan Hall. COT.
Berpt3nia and Fort streets.

~<ction N. 225-Endowment Rank. K. of P.;
meets on the second Slturday of Janu·
ary. July and December in Pythian Hall.

}f"rJolulu Temple. No.1. Rathbone Sisters:
meets in P)'thian Hall, fiTst and thll'~
Monda)" e~ening8 of each month.

\\"11I. McKinley Lodge. No.8. K. of P.; meets
every Saturday evening in P~thian H~II.

lla~3iinn Council. No. 689, AmeTlcan Leglon
or Honor; meets on second and fourth
Friday evening of each month in Hal"
mony Hall.

n'l'3nic Council. No. 77;, American Legion of
1I0nor. meets on the fiT&t and third Tues·
days of each month.

p ""oiian 'J'ribe. 1'0. 1. ImpToved Order of Red
Men; meets on first and third Thuradays
Hr each month at K. of P. Hall.

("urt Lunalilo. No. 6600, A. O. of Foreaters;
Ineets 3t. K. of P. Hall on first and
third Fridaya of each month.

( :,rt CarDoes "0. 8110. A. O. F.; meets .ec·
t1lld and fourth Tuesday evenin, of
month in San Antonio Hall.

(,"' •. W. de Long Post. No. 45. G. A, R.;
meets the second Tuesday of each month

... .t Odd Fcllo..s· Building. Fort BtTeet.
I. '.). Roose.elt Camp. No.1. Dept. of Ha·

waii U. S. W. V.; second and fourth
~.t\lrda)·s. Wa.eTlv Hall. Belhel stTeet.

r: •.., C. Wiltse Camp. Son. of Veterana; meetl
'In third Tuesdav of each month in San

. Antonio Hall.
(. '1'1 Cook Lodge. No. 353. Order Sona of St.

neorge; meets at Harmony Hall every
. ~!onday evening.

{"":I \Jawaii. No. 3769. Independent Order or
''"oreoters. meets thiTd Monday of each
month.

Damien CouDcil, Youn~ Men's Institute; meets
second and fourth Wednesda)'s or each
month at Oatholic Mission Hall.

Honolulu Lodge. B. P. O. Elks. 616; meeta
every Friday evening in the Elks' Build·
iog, King street ne3.T ForL.

Honolulu Aerie. No. 140. Fraternal OTdeT of
Eagles. meets fourth Wednesday each
month in Pythian Hall.

America.n Associat.ion of Masters and Pilots
of Steam Vessels, Honolulu HarooT, No.
34; meets first and third Sunday. of
each month at 7 p. m. in Odd Fello...·
Hall.

Marine Engineers' BeneficiBI AssociQ,tion, No.
100; meets every second and fourlh Mon·
day nights at K. of 1'. Hall.

Kamehameha Lodge (native) ; meet. last
Thursday of eaeh month in Odd Fellowa'
Hall.

Kauikeaouli Lodge, 1"0. 1 (native); IDeelS on
first and third ~'riday. cach month in St.
Antonio Hall.

PLACES OF WORSHIP.

Central Union Church, Congregational (Inde·
pendent). corner Beretania and Richardl
streets; Rev. Voremus Scudder. D. D .•
pastor; Rev. A. A. Ebersole, assistant
pastor. Services every Sunday ,t 11 a.
m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday achool meetl
one hour before morning service. Pra)'er
meeting Wednesdayeveninga at 7 :30.

Palama Chapel. J. A. Rath. Superintendent.
Sunday school at 9 :30 a. m. GOlpel
service. at 7 :30 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church. COTner Beretania
nnd Miller ,t..et.,. Rev. Dr..1. T. Jone•.
pastor. Sunday services at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. Sunday schnol meets at 10
n. m. Prayer meetiug Wedneldays at
7:30 p. m,

The Christian Church. A. 0. McKeever, pa.tor.
Re... Cha•. C. Wilson in char!:e of Mission
work. Sunday 6~rvices at 11 a. m. and
7 :30 p. m. at their house of worship.
Alakea street. neST King. Sunday school
meets at 9 :45 a, m.

Salvation Army••ervicel held nightly at hall.
Nuuanu st.reet, with Sunda.y service8 at.
Ihe usual hour.

Roman Catholic Church. Fort .treet. neal'
Beretania; Rt. Rev. Libert Boeynaeml.
Bilhop of Zeuj!ma. Service. every Sun·
day at 10 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m. Lo..
mas. every day at 6 and 7 a. m. High
ma.a Sunday. and Saint.' daya at 10
a. m.

St. Andrew's Cathedral. Protestant Episcopal;
eotrance (rom Emma street, near Bere
tania. Rt. Rev. Henry Bond ReataTick.
Bi.hop of tbe Missionary DiltTict of Ho
nolulu; Re... E. T. Simp.on. Holy Com·
munion. 7; Sunday school, 10; morning
prayer, litany and sermon, 11; Hawaiian
aervice. 3 :30; evening prayer and .er·
mono 7 :30.

Chinese Congregation. R .... Kong Yim Tel.
Curate. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m
Ind 7 :30 p. m. Evening prayer e.ery
Wednelday at 7 p. m.

St. Clement's Chapel. Punahou. Services on
Sundaya. Holy Communion. 7 a. m.
Morning prayer, 11 a. m: evening prayer,
7 :30 p. m. Re... John U.borne. r~ctor.
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Christian Chinese Church. Fort street; Rev.
E. \'1. Thwing. acting pastor. Servicos
every Sun~ay at 10 :30 a. m. and 7 :30 p.
m. Pra)'er meeting Wednesda)'s at 7 :30
p. m.

German Lutheran Church. Beretauia St.:
Rev. W. Felmy, UCistor. Services on Sun·
day at I I a. 00.: Sunday school at 10
a. m.

Portul:uese (Prolestaut) Mission: Rev. A. V.
Soares. pastor. Services every Sabbath
at the usual huur. Sunday achool at 3
p. m. Chapel situated corner of Puncb·
bowl and Miller streets.

Rcor~anized Church o( Jesus Christ. G. J.
"Veller. pSISt.or. Services in Dew chapel I
nn King st.reet near 'I'homas Square: sun'l
day schuol at 10 a. 00.: presching in Ha·
waiian ;at. 11 a. Dl.; in English at 7 :30
p. m.

Sevenlb Day Adventists. S. D. M. Willi.n",
pastor. Ch3peJ 767 KII1311 !',t·n'ld. ~al'

bath school Saturdays at 10 a. 00.: prca' h·
ing at 11. Wednesdll.\· prayer nod to I!'>"

sionary meeting at 7 :30 p. m.
Japanese Union Church (connecled wilh 110·

w3iian Board Mis~ions): Rc\", T. II,,: I.

p8St.ol'. Hold s",r\"ires a t (hi" L',
ceum at 10 a. m. Preaching at II •.
m. and 7 :30 p. m. Sunday ser"in-::.
Prayer nnd praise meeting \Vednestl:t~s

at 7 p. m.
Japanese M~thnrli6t f;hUI'f"'h. R("\', C. ;\,'\";1

mUTa, p36tor. Hold S... ,'\'il'P' ill r.h:'lptl _"I
Ri,'er blr('el-, ne31' St. LOlli~ ~ollp~~.

Japanese Church, cor. Kinau and Pensa~,\1:\

St•.• Rev. T. Okumura. paslor: hold ff'g'"
lilr ,:;ervices at the usu31 hours.

Bishop Memorial Chapel. Kamehameha School.'.
Rev. J. L. HOi>,\"ood, Chaplaifl. Mornill;';
services ot II.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
CITY .~XD COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

Ma)'oc ....................•Joseph J. FCl'lI

Sheritf Wm. P. Jarrelt
Clerk. . D. KaJanokalani. Jr.
Au~itor Ja8. BIcknell
Treasurer R. H. Trent
City and Cnnnty Attorne)' Tohn W. Cathcart
Super"isoT~-V/iJlinm Ahia. R. \v. Aylett. An·

drew E. Cnx. Woo. A. Kane, flaniel LOGan,
W. U. McLellan. J. C. Quinn.

Depnt)' Sheriffs-Honolulu. Cha•. H. Rose.
Koolauloa, L. K. Naone.
Koolaunoko. Frank Pallia.
Waianae. W. R. Gilliland.
Waialua. O,ear P. Cox.
Ewa.•lno. Fernandez.

Roa~ Snp."i,or and SUlJt. Garbage Dept.-
•John lJ. \Vilson.

Ci"il En,Kinr.tr-O. ]T. 0('1,"(',
Chief ,-ngineer lVlAd Dept.-H. G. Wontpn. I
Chief F.ngineer Fire Dppl.-Chas. H. Thurs·

ton.
A.st.. Engineer Fire Dept.-Aug. G. Depring.
SUDI. "Jectric Lil'ht Dent. and Police aud FireI

Alarm S)'stem-W. L. Frazee.
j)('put,\' COllnl." •.\,tt..,rney-F. W. Miln'rfnn.

Prosecnting Allorne)'. Police Court-A. M.
Brown.

Baodmastcr Ha,valian Dand-Capt. Henry
BergPr.

~"I'f. KApiol:tui r:ll'k-Ah'x. Y"'ln~.

Rt.ad O\'I'I'~t't'r~-"~w:\..J. 11. Trad',
\Vnio.nap, Fr('d Meyer.
Waialua. Chos. Kukea.
KoolanloR, Andrew Adams.
Knlll:llIjJ(lko, .T. r:. T':lc!t'.
Wuimanalo. Geo. Chalmers.

COUNTY OF MAUL

Sheriff W. E. Sall're.
AttIlTllf'~' ......•.....•........ DOlli ..1 \.:t~l·

A nditor , Charles Wileo,
1'reRsul·er.. .. L. M. B.lnwill
Clerk W. ~'. Klluc
:O::upcr\,iscrs-\\'AilllJ..11. '1". 13. L~olt~.

J.abfliDH, Oeo. Kauhi.
Makllw.o, Ww. F. Pogue.

Hana, Wm. 1'. Hoia.
Molukai. T. T. )[C) .r.

Deputy Sheriffs-Lahaina. C. R. Lindsay.
Wailuku. c:. Crowell.
Makawao, f;d~'\I" Mnrtol1.
Hana, L. L. JORPph.
M(llokai, Ed. K. JJ~\"au:·h,·I'.~.

COUNTY OF H.\W.\IL

Sheriff S"mllf'1 K. T",:
Auditor " .C. K. M,I''' "
Clerk " . .. . . . . . . . ..1no. K. ";.1
.\tl<>rnry W. IT I:', :.,
Treasurer .. T. K. L.Jok,;.
Supervisors-Kau, O. T. Shinman.·

Krlna. Will. )1. Ka.13iw33.
Kohala, JorI K:lninniil .
Hiln. S. L. 1}f>~h:l..T. lJ. I,c\\j·
Ptln:t. N. 1<' LnuA-n.
Hamnkua, A. }o~~rn3Ildez;.

Deputy Sheriffs-Hilo W. A. Fetler.
North Hila. James Mll!' ....
JTamakll:1, H. S. Ot"rrcnd.
Puua, K H. Haaheo.
North Knhal~..T. (;. T.r\\ I.'.

Kau. Johu K. Kekau\>.
S. Kohala. W. S. Lind",··
S. Kona, R. Ln7.arv.
~. Kono.. J. ~. Konnln;,

COUNTY OF KAUAL

Sheriff , W. II. Hir"
AlIuitor .. , ....•........... n. E. H . .r'
Cleek J. M. K:lll'.'

~;~~rs7t~'~r' ~ : : : ~ : : : : : : : : '. : : : : : : :1.. I~. \. ""
Stlpel''\"isors-Francis Ga~·.

Koloa, \V. 0. ~fcnr)"(lc.

Lihue. H. D. Wishard.
Ka"·aihau. J. Onio.
Hnn:tlp.i. Gen. Hlirld.\·.

Deputy Sheriffs-Lihue. Wm. Ellis. ,
Waimea. W. O. Crow,"
Koloa. Henry Rlake.
Kawaihflu. S. W. ?>Iohr.'
HaDalei. J:\Ines. K. Lot:'!.
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FEDER:AL OFFICIALS.

DEPARTMEKT OF JUSTICE.

v. S. DISTRICT COURT.

R. R. Elgin Deputy Collector, Mahukona
W. D. McBryde ...................•..

. .. Deputy Collector and Inspeelor, Koloa

M,\Gl\'ETIC STATIOX-.

IMMIGRATION SERVICE.

Raymond C. Brown .... ;. Inspector in Charge
R. L . .H:ll~f'Y. H. n. Brown. (;eVT'.c:~ S.

Curry . . . . . . . . . . . lnspeclor~
Tomizo Kat.sunuma. Jnpsnese Interpreter
Tung Kau Cllinese Interpreter
W. K. Luther. Moses Kauwe. Louis

C'nflsar. S. Lukllf\, M:1. II 1. ~Pf!l1l:f'I·.

Rob!. Plunke!!·. W. Pieldltro\·•. \I'atchlOen

INTERNAL REVENUE OPFICE.

W. F. Drske Coller tor Internal Revenue
Ralph S. Johnstone Chief Deputy Collector
J. W. Doyle Di"ision Deputy
. .....•..............•........... G:"Ill~er

Lee Sin.,; Stamp Deputy and Cashier
Jutaro Fujikawa :Messenger
C. D. Pringle Storekpepe1' and Gnugpr
R. C. Baylis~ StoT('kcc'lh.'t' :"IJIU O~lIger

. .. In ChargeO. H. Gai-trtlen .

~li,. C. F. Sackett Clerk. U. S. Atty
,I ..\. ('ombs U. S. Court Stenographer
.\Il~'" O{.ldip (~ul"lIe\·-StE'no~l":l."hrr til Han.

". n. 1)01_. U. S. Dist. Judite.

iT,.n. Sanford B. Dole Presiding Judge
1<. W. Breckons U. S. Attoroey
II'. T. Rawlins Asst. U. S. Attorney
c. R. Hendry U. S. Marshal
II. C. Bruns .

. . . . . . Chief Office Deputy U. S. Marshal
II. 1-1. Holt. Office Deputy U. S. Marshal
IL '1 I"win Offic.• Deputy. l'. S. Marsh,,1
:" r:. MIII·ph)· Clorl'l
·1 .1. ne"s, P. L. D'",is Devu!..\' Clerks
II. li. SI,en'·.H. ,I. F. Juuu. Geo. A. Davis I

.................. U. S. Commissioners I
\I'. W. Thayer Referee in Bankruptcy
l'h:'ls. Furneaux U. S. Commissioner, Hilo
\\"111. 1r. 'Reers Referee, Hill!
Rf>!:ul:lr rrerros :-A t Honolulu on the second

Monua)' in April aod October, and at
Hilo on the last Wednesday in January
of each :'ear.

'1"ci,,1 Terms :-May be held at such timea
and places in the district as the Judge
m3}' deem exnedient.

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE AND
LABOR.

CUSTO~IS DIVISION.

":. n.. Stack"ble Collector
!t. C. Starkable Special Deputy Collector
':a.\Jner Sha.rp Chief Examiner
,~, h. Ingalls Examiner and Gauger
,..hll W. Short Clerk
~I. II. Drummond i1eputy Coll'r and Cashier

I .. HennerI'. R. H. n..mrose, E. }.J.
l~nYfl'n , Examiners

r:. (;ib.on. J. K. Brown. H. M. Tuck·
,.!": ~r. .T. Srllnlo11. C. H. Raven, P.

, :: :"'~I i~;~" ~ i D":PI: ':' ..C.o.".er~Q.rs. :' ~~. ~b~~;k
"1:.,:..; \\'('il . . Examiner
',I I, .•10hn'3-.\II, A. 1'. \Vatson. Geo. \"1.
1.\ II!I<.':'lIl:, E S. Mdh('w Clerks

.. DTnklage ...................•
.......... Stenographer L\nd Typewriter

(":~ F. Murray Weigher
I ,)"coh.on Dep. Collr "od Inspeet"r

'.\' l~' ~~. l\in~ Ramplcr and Verifier
. Ilder Asst. Gauger

;, .\TC'ia ..........•..•.••.....•••• Clerk
/ ~. \\'. Dt'RS... . In!'Declre~R

.:': r?.',I'~~~I~st~i~,','," .. ,''',''''',''''''':,''',' "M~~::~~~
. ,n Parmer. C. M. Keol. C. ,T. Cooper,

\1. \\'. Tschudi, H. Dinkla.,;e, L. R.
-'fndeiros. J. T. Wirlld. G. A. Bower,

. ;.', ~1. McGrew. R. J. Taylor ... InspeetolB
-. (·"rtor. E. A. K. William•. J. G. fl.

'.':'nlrrOTl, .1. Hodson. \V. H. Stroud,
.', F. G. Rowolri. V.... .1. Galls.,;ber.
'~' r.. Mitchell. W. F. Storey, F. G.
. ('yes. T. P. Huris, J. K. Bunker ..

"" Night Inspectors
e L' Aiken Deputy Collector, Kahului

Baire Deputy Collector. HJiu

POSTOFr'lCE DEPARTMENT.

Frank J. Hare Inspector in Charge
Geo. W. Carr .
. Asst. SuP!. Railway Mail Service

.T os. G. Pratt Postmaster

.Tos. K\lhf"~' J\sst. rostm:'\st~r

Wm. McCoy Chief Reltistry Clerk
F. E. Colby Chief Money Order Clerk
W. C. Kenake Chief Mailing Clerk
F. T. Sullivan Supt. of Delivery

DEPARTMENT OF A(;RICULTURE.

Iiawaii Experiment Station.

Dr. E. V. Wilcox ..... Special Agent in Charge
\\'. P. J\:pllc.v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chemi~t
Mis. A. R. Thompson Ass!. Chemist
J. E. Hil;gins Horticulturist
C..r. H\lnn. Y. Holt As~t. H()rticlllt.\1rif;t~~

n. F. Fullnw.1r EntoJno)oKiRt
}.'. <3. Krauss......... . .. . .. AJ,::Tonomist
Q. Q. Bradford Rubber Expert

v. S. WEATHER BUIl.EAU.

Wm. B. Stockm.n Spction Director
Everett. E. Ye:lgt.!r. . Assistant

LIGHTHOUSE ESTABLISHMENT.

Major E. Eveleth Win.low, Corps of Engine..s,
U. S. Army. Asst. to Engioeer 12th L. H.
District. In Ineal char"c of Hawaiian
Subdivision, 12th I,. H. District.

Anthon); Ri ..hle)·. F. C. Palmer, .. , .....
Superintendent·s o( Construction .

Weslev G. Clark Chie' Clerk
Mi •• Mabel McAndrews Clerk
Fred. W. i::i. RIRnrhard ,. Dr-IIft.JOsn
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Baud.

Ed\\'. A. Sturgcs. Capt. aud Adjt.. eOlDwon'[·
ing linnd. Post alld H£'g. ~on·Coolwli

sloned Staff.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

U. S. Naval Station, Hawaii.

Captain Corwin P. Rees, U. S. N., Cowwolld·
ant.

Chief Boatswain B. H. Shepler. U. S. \ ..
Capt.ain. of the Yard 311d Comro:luding
Ollicer U. S. S. Iroquois.

Civil Engineer C. W. l'arks. U. S. N.• 10
charge of Pearl Harbor NavaL Statiou
work.

Surgeon Cary D. Langhorne, U. S. N.
P. A. Paymasler John R. Hornberger, U. S.

N., Pay Officer and General Storekeep,;.
Asst. Civil Engineer Glenn S. Burrell. U. S. 1\.
Theo. H. Scharf. Carpenter, U. S. N.
Pay Clerk John W. Caum, U. S. N.
Pal" Clerk 'fhos. Dunn. u. S. N.
Geo. Roenitz. Chief Clerk.

U. S. MARINE BATTALION.

Major Charles G. Long, Commanding.
Ca!'t. Arthur T. Mori •• Post Q. M. and COlli'

wis8sry.
lst Lieut. R. B. Farquharson. Adjt. and Vost

Exchange Officer.
Capt. Frank F. Robards, Company A.
1st Lieut. F. D. Kilgore, Company A.
Cupt. W. W. Low, Company B.
1st Lieut. C. Ancrum. Company B.
J st Lieut. W. 1'. Burchfield, Compony n.
Capt. C. Campbell, Company C.
1st Lieut. L. Pink.ton. Company C.
Capt. F. A. Hsmsey, Company D. .
Jst Lieut. B. A. Lewis, consigned tempor~f1I)

to (.;ompony D.
1st Lieut. L. S. Willis. Company D.

PUBLIC HEALTH AND MARINE HOSPI·

TAL SERVICE.

W. C. Hobdy. P. A. Surgeon U. S. P. H. ,~
M. H. S., Chief Quarantine Ollicer. "

Curd Ramus,!'. A. Surgeon U. S. V. If. '"
M. H. S. L'

A. N. Sinclair. Acting Assistant Surgeou .
S. M. H. S. L'

Woo. T. James, Acting Assistant Surgeoo '.
S. M. H. S.

J. E. Beck, Pharmacist, U. S. M. H. S. L:.
Jno. G. Grace, Acting Assistant Surgeo u

S. M. H. S., Hilo. Hawaii. L'
Jno. Weddiek, Acting Assislant Surgeon .

S. M. H. S., Kahului. Maul. t!.
R. H. Dinegar, Acting Assistant Surgeon

S. M. H. 5., Kihei, Maui. ['
Franklin Burt. Acting Assistant Surgeo ll ,

S. M. H. S., Lahaina. Maui. L'.
A. H. Waterhouse. Acting Assistant Surgeo,;

S. M. H. S .• Koloa, Kauai. r '
B. D. Bond, Acting Assistant Surgeou . ".

M. H. S., Mahukona, Hawaii.

LEPROSY INVESTIGATION STATIO:·

BAR·

U. S. Arm).

CAMP AT WAIKIKI.

CAYALRY. RCHOFlELll
RACKS. H. T.

En;;ineer Department.

~I"jor E. Eveleth Winslow. Corl's of Engineers.
U. S.•\ nul'. In charge 01 works for de·
fonse of Honolulu and Pearl Harbor. and
of Ihe improvement of Pearl, Honolulu
and Hilo Horbors. Hawaii.

S. P. Burl,onk. Richard Quinn. Assistant En·
gineers. '.

S. A. Anthony Chief Clerk
A. C. Whe..le'· Jun. Engllleer
M. If. \\'.'h\l. S. H. \\'arc. J. W. Caldwell.

~'. C. Brt.ters Overseers
LeRol' M. Edwards. F. M. Beehlel MISs

Edna A. Perkins Clerks
Fred. Lar'on Storekceper

FIVTH

Majl'" E. Evelcth Winslow. Corps of En· .
sineers Commaodlng

Capt. :\Ifred 13. I'utnam .
· Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

1st Liell!. R. 1'. Word .
· Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

:lnd Liell!. Ja•. A. O·Connor .
· Corps of Engineers, U. S. A.

~nd Li£'ut·. Lewis A. \Vatkin .
· Corps of Engineers. U. S. A.

1st Lient. John P. Kclley ... Surgeon, U. S. A.

PORT SHAFTER.

Major S. W. Dunning, 20th Infantry. Com·
ml\:1ding.

Captain W. H. H. Chapman. 20th Infantry.
.. C. W. Exton. :lOth Infantry.

8. H. Wadhnms. Medical Dept., U. S.
Art·hur M. Shipp, 20th Infantry.

1st Lieu!. ,I. S. McCleery, 20th Infantry.
.. A. M. Pardee, 20th Infantry.

H. 1>u R. Phdan. 20th Infantry.
:lnd Lieut. A. W. Chilton. 20th Infnntry.

(i. C. n\IWen. 20t.h In{nntr~·.

"'RIter S. Sl'huyler. COIOIlE"J, comml\ndios Regi
ment and Post.

Georl:e K. Hunter. Lieutenant Colonel.
Daniel H. 1l0ught.on. Major. D.S. at Arm)'

War College. Washingt.on. D. C.
Hal'''' C. Benson. Major. D.S. with 2ud

Squadron, Fort Yellowstone. Wyo.
Fred. W. Fost.er, Majnr. absent on leave.
Edward A. Stur/:es, Captain and Adjutant.;

Post Adjutant.
Clarpllc(' R. Day, CaptRin nnd Quartermaster:

Po"'t QlIllrtermnster.
Severm H. Middagh, Regimental Sergeant I

Major.
Joho Belli. Regimental Quarlermaster Ser·

goont. . .
""m F..~rlllstronl:. Rcg,ment,al Comm,ss"r)

Sergpnnt..
Peter Biehl. Louis Sinn. Color Serge"nls. .
.Jos. II. Barnard. 1st Lt. and Sqdrn. AdJt.,

Ord .• Eng. and Signal Officer. I MOLOKAI.
Cha•. F. Stewsrt. 2nd J,t .. Sqdrn .. Q. M. and . Di .." .:.. r

Con.,")'" O.ffi ..er in ...harge Prisoners and Donald H. Cur.r.e, P. A. Surgeon ... , Di ..,. '."
A"t. to Q. M, Dr. W. K. Brlllckerhoff Asst. Su .....,.,

Herb..-t A. Jooes, Sgt. Maj. 1st Squadron. W. T. Holman Acting AS8~h~r~:'" I'
'Waltor L. Shearman. Sgt. Maj. 3rd Squadron. F. L. GIbson .
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